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T O T H E

READERS
E

X P E C T no more Commen-
dations of our Arabian Author j

^-J or Apologies for any Thing
that may fecm liable to Cenfure in hia

Letters. There is no End ofanfwering
the Cavils of thole, who, to gain the

Chara&erofCrtf//b,will create Faults

where thcv find none
}
and impute the

very Owrjights of the Prefs to the Ig-
norance ot the Author, rather than a

Book mall efcape free from Cenfure.
WHAT is wanting in the Style, where

itmy be fuppos'd to come fho/t ofthe

Original, mult be laid to the Italians

Charge,who undertook: the/ft^ Verjion

of fo remote a Language. ^For the-
lift> -Tranjl-rtor has cndeavour'd to fol-

low him as clofe as the Difference of
Idioms will admit. And all the World
knows, that the Enghjb Tongue is none
rof the mofl Copious and Significant.

But, ifthis ili all fecm an invidious Re-
fle6tion. fubftitutcd in the room of a

pail
able Kxcufe,thc EnglijbTratjflator

in Honour both of the Foreign Copies ,

and hfe own Native Language (for he

Aj is



ft tie REAPER.
is a true Engtifltman both by Ekod

and Affeftnn) is willing to take the

Blame of all Defeds on himfelf. Af-

furing you, That whatfoever Rough -

nefs or Want ofElegance j
whatfoever

Carclefsnefs of Expreffion is to be

found in the Engtifb Transition, tho*

it may be a Fault indeed, yet 'tis pure-

ly owing to the Candor of him who
has committed it: Since the chief

Rcafonof fuchNegled is, becaufchc

was loth the Ifawvr ihould lofc the

Original Scnfc, for the Sake of a fvvcet

Period, or a delicate Cadence.

IF in other Places he feems affe&ed,
as in retaining the TurkJjbtnd Arabick

Words, where the) might is wellhave
been rendered Englifa this allo was out
of Refpedt to his Copy, where thole

Words arc leftas,we may fuppofe,they
\vcrc found in the Original Arabick.

THIS is addrdsYl to fuch Gentlemen

as have procured the Italian Copies of
thefe Letters. For we are informed,
that they are in the Hands of fome

Englijb tTravelkrs, who had a Curio-

fity to compare the different Traxflx-
tions together.
HOWEVER to evidence, that this is

not



fo tttt READER.
not fpokcn in Partiality to ourfelves,
but with equal Regard to that Letrn-
ed Foreigner, who firil brought thefe

Letters to Light }
it will not be amifs

to exhibit fuch probable Regions, as

might induce himto\cs.vcfome drabick.

Words untranflated rather than others,
tho' they had both the fame Scnfe.

THE befl Method ofclearing up this

Point, will be by producing Inftances,
fuch as that, Page 53, at the Bottom \
where theWord

[ Viziri\ is retain'd by
the Englifb Tran/tutor, becaufc it was
not changed by the Italian. Doubtlefs
it had been as eafy to fay \J%tfi

cvev

ChiefSpirits, Angels, Chancellors ,
or Mi-

nijlcrs
above

J 3.s\jTbefruen f/^/r/.^But
fince the Italian Copy has not altered

the Word [Vizirs']
the

Itoiglijb
Tran-

Jlator thought fit to let it ftand. And
he conceives, 'tis proper enough in

both Vcrjions j
becaufc it better cx-

preflcs the Thought ofthe
Furktjb

Au-
thor

,
than any Italian or EngUJb Word

can do, being a Title of Dignity pecu.
liar to the Ottoman Empire : Where
the Credulous People are made to be-

lieve, that their Monarchy^ with all its

Officers Q State, is exactly modelled ac-

A 4
'
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ft tie READER.
sording to the Pattern of the

Cdejlial
Cort and Kingdom. Therefore ir ap-

pears very natural in. * furk, to call the

JUtfttfters
of Heaven bv the- Title of Pi-

irs, Beglerbegs, BaJ/a's,
or whatsoever

other A ppell "lives' are uled by them,
to expreis the* Digni t-y

ofthen-Grandees

on Earth. And who would go to fpoil
his Senfe tor the Sake oi' i Word ?

BESIDES, not to let this Paflage fall

without due RemHrks,is it notfommox
in ourBtbh io call God

\
Lord ofLords?\

And howean this be otherw lie exprcf-
frxi in Arabtck, but by the Title which
is appropriated tothepriticipalGover-
nors of Pro^tfjfeSy whom in their Lan-

fudge
they c ill Eeghrbegs ? It is equal-

y ufual '-i Scripture to ftileGW
[fcw^-

ofKings |

a Titf/f
frequently airumed by

the Eafiern Monjrchs. Nay, in our
common Dilcourie here in England, it

is cuftomary to give to God the ftth
of

{tfbe King of Heavenf\ And why
may we not as well give to the Arch-

Angels, zn&Angels$c. theTitles which
are ordinarily apply'd to the Princes
and Noblts on Earth ? But, however, if
this will not appear allowable in a Chri-

Jtiau, yet no Man can wonder at the



To the READER.
fork, when he hears him ufc his nativi

D'uleft) fpcaking of 'the Potentates

Abme. And if this be granted, I

hcye neither the Italian will be blamed

for prcfcrving the peculiar Pbraje of
an

Eaftern Author, nor the
Englijb

Tranflator be accus'd for following fo

polite a Pattern.

TH i s Inltancc had not been prefa'd

fofar, but in hopes that what is alrea-

dy laid may fervc as a Plea tor fevcral

other Examples of like Nature in this

Volume: Where it isimpoffible for -any

European to exprcfs the full Meaning
of an Oriental Author without refcrving
fome Words ofhis wry Language. And
in this, the ItalianTranJJator \sc\\\t\\y
vindicated

j
from whole Copy^ the Rug-

lijh
in fuch Cafes had no Keali^.i to

iwcrre. And thus much may fuffice co

anfwer all Objections about the Style.

As to the Matter itielf, it a. pears
full of Inrtru6tion, in Htjiorical^ Mo~

rMy and Political Affairs. Nor need

any Man wonder, ifhe encounter ibme

PafTagcs which, may be found ,in 01 T
Writers, both Gentile and

Cbrijliait j

fincc the Author of thefc Letters TO -

.feffcs, 1'hac he has tuken much Paiiw

A 5 to



To tie READER,
to perufe the 2*reati(es of the Ancients

both whilft he ftudy'd in the Acafa-

miesy
and during his Residence at

Pans, he often frequented the Libra-

ries in that City, whereof there is no

Scarcity, He i'pent
a great deal of

Time in reading modern as well as an.

dent Authors : By which means, he

not only improved his Knowledge in

the univerfai Hiftory of former Times,
but grew familiar with the moft re-

markable Occurrences in Europe, du-

ring thefe later Centuries. So that, in

fome of his Letters, one would fwear
he had read SafaUius, Petrus Juftini-

avits, Philip de Comities, and other

European Writers : For he feems to
come very near them, in relating fome

particular Stories. And it may be

fuppos'd that he took this Advantage
to oblige the

Fttrkijb Grandees to
whom he writ, by inferring in his

Letters fuch Paflagcs as they were

wholly Strangers to.

THERE need no more be faid, but
that you may exped: another Volume
of Letters very ipcedily. Farewell.

A T A B L E
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LETTER I.

Mahmut tbe Arabian, and indtfatiga-
ble Slave 1o tbe Grand Signior, To

Mahomet, tbe
moji illufirious Vizir

Az.em at the Porte.

I
Congratulate thy Afcent to that Top ofHo-
nour, theyfr^ Dignity in the Empirt ever

viJicricus: 'Tis thy Turn to be now exalted

in the Orb of Fortune : Let not this high
Station make thee forget, that the Wheel is al-

ways in Moticn, But confider, That, fmce the

Advance thou haft made was not but by the Fall

i f thy Pri&ccfor, inou hail lcf> Reafon to think

thy own State iecitre.

lam
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I am no Fortune-Teller, nor would be fo rude as

to prognofticate.il!
Luck to my Superiors. But,

Men in eminent Dignicy have need of a Mom-
tor: And, it is recorded fa great Monarch, That

he commanded one of his Pages every Morning
to falute him, when he firft awaked, wtth theie

Words, Remember, O King, that tbou art a Mor-

tal.

Let this Example, fupreme Minuter, plead my
Excufe, and incline thee to pardon the Freedom
which Mabmut takes ; who by this, thou feeft, is

no Flatterer.

Certainly all fublunary Toings ebb and flow

like the Waters. And, though Men may
fomctiraes enjoy a Spring-Tide of Felicity, yet
Fate has hidden Sluices, which in a Momemt
fhall convey the mighty Torrent to fome other

Channel.

I myfelf have in fome Meafure experienced
this, who am but a Puny in Companion with

thee. Yet Dejtiny and Chance are allotted to the

Little as well as to the Great. The Worm encoun-
ters as many grois Contingences, in her humble

reptile State, as does the tow'ring Eagle, in all

her lofty Flights and Ranges, throagk the wide-
ftietclfd Air.

In my Infancy I was fnatch'd from the Cradle,
and from the Arms of my mournful Mother ;

mournful on two Accounts, the Death of a

Hufband, and the Neceffity of parting with her
Child. Yet this early Separation turn'd to my
AU/antage, and her Con.fort. The Sequel of

my good Fortune invited her to fcrfake her So-

litud<.s, and follow me to the Impr-rial City ;.

where me exchanged her melancholy Widow-
hood, for the Society and Love of a merry
Greek : VVhiiil F->.te had another Game to play
with me, ic being the Will of Htawn, That from

the
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the Delights of the Seraglio, and the Honour of

ferving the greatfjl Sovereign in the World, I

mould fall into a cruel Captivity, and be com-

pelled ignominioufly to drudge for a barbarous

Infidel. Afterwards, I gain'd my Liberty, and

apply 'd mylelf to fludy in the Academies. I will

not boalt of the Proficiency I made : But, at

my Return to Con/lantinople, thou knoweft, my
Superiors thought me capable of doing the Porte

Service ia this Place. Thus Providence fports
with Mortals, and, by an unaccountable Clew of

Difcipline, leads them through the Mazes of this

Life.

How I liave difcharged my Truft here, I dare

appeal to all ; yet can pleafe none, Every Man
will be my Judge to give Sentence againft me ;

and ibme, I believe, would willingly be my
Executioners : Which, at certain Times, carries

me into fo deep a Melancholy, that I ever join
with my Enemies, and condemn mj felf, though
I know, not for what. Surely, fay I, fo many
perfpicacious Men cannot be all in the wrong,
and 1 only in the right : They muft needs

fee fome fault in me, which I cannot difcern

my felf : Doubtlefs I'm partial, and never

chang'd the Orc'er of .#/;/s Wallet. Then I

reflect on thefe Thoughts, as the mere Product
of Melancholy : For, after the ftrictett Exami-
nation of my Conduct, I find my ielf innocent
of thofe Things whereof 1 am accus'd. Yet$
whiht I am justifying my Integrity towards my
grtfif Mujiir, Sadnefs reu:*n; ;jg:iin, and r dls

me, That without Doubt, I have fome Ways
offended Ge./aad i.is Prophet, who, for .hat Rea-

fun, fuller the Envious to periccute me ; and
drive me into a more intimax- and familiar Con-
verfe \\ itii myfelf; that fo, by making a frequent

Scrutiny after the Caufe of my or.varJ .J:i"-

B 2 fortunev
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fortunes, I may difcover the fecret Crimes which

I may have committed againft Heaven, and

which lie hid under my Inadvertence and Obli-

vion.

Then I'm filled with a Thoufand Scruples about

my telling Lies, and taking falfe Oaths, though
I'm difpenfed with for all thofe Immoralities, by
thefivereign Arbiter of the Law. In a Word, I

know not fometimes what to think. And were

it not that my Agency in thefe Part, meets with

fome Succefs/I mould often conclude, That I

either lay under the Curfe of God, or Charms of

Men ; that either Heaven or Hell, have a peculiar
Hand in afflicting me.

But all this may be only the Fames of ray
own diftemper'd Spleen. And the indulgent

Judge of Man may pafs a milder' Sentence on me,
than either I do myfelf, or my Fellow- Mortals.

He is tranfcendemly benign and merciful :

And our Sins of Frailty appear in his Eyes but

as fmall Atoms in the Rays of a Morning Sun j

which, though they be innumerable, yet the

leaf* Breath of Wind blows them all out of

Sight.

By what I havefaid , 'tis apparent, That I have

Regard both to thee and myfelf : To thec, as the

fupr^me Dtffefer of Life and Death, under the

Gr.ind Signior ; to myielf, as one cull'd out for a

Vifiim by the Malicious, arid lying at the Feet of

thy noble Nature, begging thy Protection. My
Enemies are induftrious to ruin me, and lay hold
on all Opportunities to accomplilh it. The Sen-

Unce which they could not procure from thy Pre-

dicejfir, they may hope to draw from thee by
their falfe Infinuations This makes me ule Pre-
cautions in own Defence, hoping to foreltai

their Malice by this humble Addreis.

Imitate
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Imitate thou the <!i<vi re ?/,/*;<?, and be not fe-

vere in remarking the PecfaJtt/9
1

*, and fmall De-

linquencies of thy iS'/izfc.-. If I turn Infidel or

/or, I crave no Favour.

ThatyS/vrnf/y HKfctfttt-teA gracious,
and /<?/? of the tifa-U, and Z,<W of Paradf^
heap on thee as many Blefiings every Day, as

would employ my fwifteit Wifhcs a Tnoufand
Years ; and grant that thou muy'll find Admit-
tance into the Place fu;l of Riven t vvhcfe

Springs take their Rife from the Bcttom of the

Rock of Eternity.

Paris, 1 7th of the zd Moor, sftke Yur 1649,
according to the Chriftian Style .

LETTER II.

2o the Kaimacham.

TH E Troubles ofthis Kingdom, which a while

ago feem'd to be composed, are now again,

broke out afrelh. fhe private Grudges of fome,

and the Ambition of others of ihe Nobility, have

once raore put ait in Arms. The City is block'd

up by the Prince of CoW.'s Army, who hns not

been long re r.urn'i from Flanders. The King,
the Queen. wi:h Cardinal Maz.arini, and the xvhole

Court, art: at /. Ge>main tn Lay, whether they
wtnt by iSijjht. This abrupt Oeparti re gave
frcih Courage to the Sedit ous, and at !: lame

lime- farniih them wiih new Matter of \ccula-

t ion agaiuil Cardinal M>.: arini, who, ncy fay,

has ftole away their ^wtniyn from uiiem. The
Parliament have declared him an Emmy to the,.

B 3 Govern-
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Government, T hey are levying Soldiers as faft as

they can : And Provifions are laid in, as if they
were to fuftain a long Siege. Several Princes

and Grandees are come over to the Citizens, ha-

ving deierted .the Court ; among whom is the

Prince of Ccnti, Brother to the Prince of Conde.

Yet, the Parijiavs are diftruftful of him, ana have

confin'd his Sifter, as a Hoftage for his Fidelity ;

not knowing, that his Defcrtion is real, being oc-

cafion'd by fome Qcarrel between him and his

elder Brother.

Tis faid, That Cardinal Maxanni has taken a

Refoiution to depart the Kingdom, that fo he mav
avoid the Tempeit that threatens him from all

Hands.
The Queen has fent Orders to the Colonels that

ferve under Marcfcbal Turenm, in Germany, com.

manding them to abandon that General, who,

they fay, kas declared for the Parliam,nt, and
fent to offer them his Service.

On the other Side, the Citizens endeavour ta

ftrengthcn their Party, by fending to all the Par-
liGtntr.tt of France, to defire their Conjunction in

efpoufing the Quarrel of this of Paris.

The Company, which the Burgheri of this

City have rais'd, wear this Motto in their Enjipnst

WE SEEK OUR KING.
In the mean while, the Arch-duke of Auflria

keeps near the Frontiers of this Kingdom, with
au Army of twenty Thoufned Men ; and fends

frequent Propofals to the Par/iamenf, in order to

a Peace.

Whift I was writing the laft Words, News
was brought me, that Eliacbim the Jew is feiz'd,

and clappM in Prifon at St. Denfs, which Place is

in the King's Hands. I cannot learn the Reafon
of his Confinement, but am apt to fufpeft 'tis on
the Score ef his late appearing among the RaB-

ble
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ble of Paris, whereof I gave an Account in a

Letter to the Aga of the Janizaries.
The Surprize I am in at this unfortunate Ac-

cident, puts me upon a Thoufand Thoughts.
I know not what Courfe to take for my own

Safety. If Eliadims Papers mould be fcarch'd,

MJjmut muft be diicover'd ; and then, if I tarry
in the City, I cannot efcape a Prifon : For tho

r

at this Juc&ure, one would th ;nk this Place a .

fufficient Protection from the Court ; yet the Ha-
tred they bear to the true B> licvers, and the Difco-

very of lo important a Coinmifficn as mine, would

fuperfede their inteftine Animofities. I ihould

infallibly be either delivered up to the Court, or,

fent to the Bajlil:, If I go out of the City, my
Danger is yet greater ; all the Pafies of the Coun-
try being narrowly watch'd, and ftrongly guard-
ed by the King's Soldiers. This made me, at

firft, refolve to defei* the Conclufion of this Let-

ter to another Time, whilft 1 pi ovided for my
own Safety ;-as thinking it impoffible to convey
any Intelligence out of France undifcoverd. But

being informed of a Ceurier, that was juft going
from the Parliament to the Arcb-dmke of Aitjlria,

and fearing left 1 mould never have the Privilege
of Pen, Ink, and Paper again, I have raviih'ci a

few Moments, from that little Time I have left,

to fhift for myfelf, that fo I might give thee No-
tice of this Accident.

J have written alfo to Nathan Btn Saddizt Vi-

enna, to prevent any Di/patcha from him, till

farther Order. Both thefe Letters I venture in the

Hands of a faithful Meflenger, who has caufed

them to be fewed up in the Heels of his Shoes,
to prevent Difcovery. He travels under the Pro-
tection of the Civrler.

I have nt a Minute left to fay more, Than,
that I r.m at thu Inilant parting from my Lodg-

B 4:
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b5 my Books and other Things being pack'd

up", and Porters ready to carry them away. If I

get fafe out of the Houfe, I muft change my Ha-

bit and Name, and fo lay the Foundation of a

new Concealment, till the Jffue of this Adventure

{hall direft me what to do.

Adieu, illuftrious Kaimac$*tnt and expel to

hear more in my next ; or let my Silence convince

thee, Tha: Mabmut is no longer at Liberty.

Paris, 26th of the zd Moon,

of the Teur 1 649.

LETTER III.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at

Vienna.

JF
thou haftany Difp etches coming for me, and

ii be yet in thy Power to ftop them, ufe

;ngs in doing it : For I fear we are djfcover'd

in this i iace. Thy Brother Eliacbim is arrefted

by the King's Orders. What is laid to his

Charge J know not for certain ; neither is it

necefiary for thte to be informed in that Point.

But if Jus Confinement be bwing to fome Ser-

vices he has lateiy done me, we are all loft. His

Papers, will be fearch'd, which muft of Neceflity

betray our Secrets : And then we have No-
thing -o expeft but the fevereft Execution of the

Chrij.iutis Fury and Revenge. I am in no fmall

Confuiion at this Accident, having fcarce Time
to provide for my Concealment. Send no more
to Paris, till thou received further Advice. We
are all in Arms, this City being block'd up by

the
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the Qieett's Troops ; fo that I knew not well

which Way to fhift for myfeif, and efcape a

thoufand Scrutinies, which they will every where
make into the Affairs of a stranger. Rut, that

Fate which over-rules nur.ian Contingencies will,

I hope, refcueme oat of this L>angei To which
I commend both thee and me

; bidding thee

Farewel, as if I were i.ever to write to thee again:
For fo the Iffue may prove. , ; $

Paris, 26th of th zd Moon,

of the Year 1649.

LETTER IV.

To Adonai, a Jew, at Vienna.

T H A V E fomething more Refpite now, than

J[ when I wrote laft to my Brotncr Nathan at

Vienna, to inform him of Eaacbunt l/eiag made
a Prifoner. I was in a greater Hurry at that

Time, than the ninth Sphere. All my Motions

were fwift I went backward and forward, like

the PIwetj ; but had no Leifure to (land ilill, as

they cio fome imes. In a Word, 1 have run over

the whole Zodieck of Policy, to feek for a new
Houfe ; that wherein I lodg'd being like to prove
too hot for me. At length I have found one,

wherein I hope to meet with no maltvoleti Afpcttt

but to remain, as before, in zfrundly Conjunction

with uie M-jon ; behind whofe Splendors, I may
lie covered from the Ii:qaifuions of peering Mor-
tals.

To fpeak ir.ore intelligibly, I am, for the pre-

fent, removed to other Lodgings ui this Lity,

B 5 the
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the better to (belter myfelf from the Storm

which feems to hang over my Head, fince Eli-

achim was feiz'd. Yefterday I wrote to the Kai-

macbarn,* and to Nathan Ben SaM, to give them

an Account of this Accident. This goes along
with the fame Meffenger ; for I durft not confide

in the Pojls during the prefent Diforders of this

Kingdom.
I received a Letter from thee, wherein thou

jnformeft me, of aa Attempt that has been lately

made to rob the Treafury of Venice : Which, ac-

cording to thy Defcription, is very rich and

magnificent ; not to be match'd in Europe. Per-

Jiaps, if thou haft feen the Wealth that is pre-
ferv'd in the Church of St. Dcnys, a City not

far from Paris, thou would'fl be of another Mind.
But neither of us can make proper Comparifons

having not feen both Places. The French extol

the latter, and fay, it far exceeds that of'Venice.

But they may fpeak partially ; it being the Hu-
mout of all the Pecple to magnify the Grandeur of

their CWi: Nations : And, the French come not

fhort of the reft of the World in Vain-Glory.
However it be, it was a vaft Attempt, and full

of infinite Difliculties and Perils, to rob the Vaults

of a Church in the Heart of that great and popu-
lous City, where all the Riches of tbe Seigniory
were repfited. It is an Argument of the Great-
ncfs of their Souls, who durft undertake fo ha-
zardous an Enterprize.

But this is not the firft Time the Venetians have
been in Danger to lofe that prodigious Mafs of
Wraith. A poor Grecian once found a Way,
through Marble Barricade's ander Ground, to

enter thofe Golden Cells ; from whence he car-
ried away, to the Value of Twenty Hundred
Tboufand Zccbins in Jewels. Bat making one <af

his Countrymen acquainted with it, the Vil-
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lain betraying him to the Doge, who caus'd him to

be hang'd.
That Commonwealth has been all along very

happy in Difcovery of Pfats, and other Mifchief*

intended againft her. I know not whether thou

haft heard of the famous Cotifpiracj of Tiefoti ;

who, not content with the Life and Eftate of a

private Gentleman, fought to render hirafcJf Sove-

reign of I'tnice. And to this End, inlinuated in-

to the AfFeclions of many Thoufands of the Ci-

tizens ; whom he kept in conftant Penfion for

above nine Years together, under the Notion of

aflifting him, to revenge certain Injuries he had
received from the Roman Gentlemen. They were
all to run with their Arms into the Streets when

they (hould hear the Name Tiefeli utter'd aloud,
and often repeated.

But, when the Day was come, whereon he
was to pi't his Defign* in Execution, and the

Alarm was given in the Streets, an old Woman
made fuch Hafte to look out of her Chamber-

Window, to fee what was the Occafion of the

Tumults that, fhe threw down an earthen Veflel,

which, falling directly on the Head of TrV/o//,
kill'd liim, and fo put an End to the Rebellion.

For which happy Accident, the Senate fettled a

yearly Penfion of a Thoufand Zecblns on the old

Woman, during her Life, and the fame to be paid
to her Heirs and Pofterity for ever.

Send me no Difyatcbcs, till thou haft received

another Letter from me, which will direct thee

what to do.

Paris, zyth of the zd Mooaf
vf (he Y'tar \ 649,

LETTER
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LETTER V.

&o Mahummed, Hodgia, Dervife,

Eremite, Inhabitant of the Prophe-
tick Cave in Arabia the Happy.

1H E Franks, (who are more ready to find

Faults in others, than to mend their own)
cenfure the Mu/ulmans, for extending their Cha-

rity to Beafb, Birds, an(i i ifhes They laugh at

the Alms we beftow to feed Dogs, Cats and other

living Creatures ; and ridicule the Tendernefs of
fuch as go into the Markets, and buy the Bitds

that are there fold, on Purpofe to reftore them to

their native Liberty. They fay, 'tis a fufficient

Dtmonftrafion of Piety, to relieve the Neceffities

of Men ; and that, It is but a fruitlefs Hypo-
crify, to ftiew Kindneis to the Brutes, who, in

their Opinion, have neither Souls nor Reafon,
and are confequently infenfible of our good Offi-

cet .0wards them.

Thefe are the Charges of Wejlern Raillery, the

Scotf' of the Obdurate, with which they load

the gtnerous O-:-itntals, the Hearts transfixed

with univerfal Love. . What would they fay, if

they had heurd of thy heroick Piety, wjio net

only afforded Protection and Relief to thofe

Crea'ures whereof we have no Need, but even
abihuiieft from the Flefh of all Animals, though
the Prophet hiinfelf has indulged us the Uie of
fome for our neceflary Food, and wiccouc which

many plead, That we cannot fuftain Life r Oh ?

excellent Man, born for the Reproof and Light
of the Age, how is the Soul of our Great Luiu-

exhiicrated, when he beholds thy inno-

cent
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cent and unblemifhed Life ? The Treafury of

Heaven is enrich'd with thy good Works, the fer-

tile Harveft of Virtues, the Firft-Fruits of the

Purity of thy Nature ? From thy firft Defcentin-

to that holy Cave, the Angels, who regiftcr the

Words of Men, never heard thee utter a Syllable
that could be reprehended. Thy Thoughts ra-

vi(h the Heart of G<j</himfelf with Joy. The uni-

verfal Spirit full of Eyes, Watcher of the Uni-

verft, would fall afleep, were it not rouz'd by
the ftrong Vibration of thy fublime Soul. Thy
Contemplations are Themes for the College of

thofe who are nfliftant in forming of all Things.
Were it not for fuch as thee the Angel of the

frft Motion would ceafe to whirl the Giobci of

Ligtt through the Heavens : The Orbs above

would grow ru/ty, and all the Wheels and Springs
of Nature would fand fill. Oh cleft Ideu, be-

fore whofe purify'd Eflexce the Sun himfelf ap-

pears full of Blemifhes ! Human Wit cannot find

th;- Equal on Earth ; Thou art the Imprefs on the

Seal of the Propheti, the Soul of the boul of Ma-
homet.

In thus celebrating thy high Perfections, if I

have offended thy Modefty, tluu hail the Good-
nefs to afcribe it to the Excefs of my Affection,

which carries me beyond human Regards. I

would fain be an Imitator of thy incorrup: Life.

For, let the Chrifliam fay what ihey pleafe, I will

ever efteem Abjlinenct a di<vie Virtue. I have
confulted the Sages of Old, that I might learn

what was the Practice of former Times, whilft

tinman Nature was yet in its Infancy, before

the TJanners of Men were debauch'<T I have

purfued the felecl Writings of the Ancienti, the

Records of Truth, and void of Fables. And,

believing that fuch Memoirt will not be unwel-
come to thee, I prefurae to lay them at thy Feer?
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as a Mark of that profound Veneration I owe to

the Tenant of the Darling of God,

Thefe Hijioriam fay, That the firft Inhabitants

of the Earth, for above two Thoufand Years,

liv'd altogether on the vegetable Product: ; of

which they offer'd the Firfl-fruits to God-r It be-

ing eftcem'd an inexpiable Wickednefs, to fhed

the Blood of any Animal, though it were in Sacri^

fee, much more to eat of their Fltjh. To this

End, they relate the firft Slaughter of a Bull

to have been made at Athens, on this Occafion.

The Priejl of the Town, whofe Name was Diomus,
as he was making the accuftomed Oblation of
Fruits on an Altar in the open Field (for as yet

they no had Temples) a Bull came running from
the Herd, which was grazing hard by, and eat

of the confecrated Herbage. Upon which Dio-

mui the Prieft, moved with Zeal at the
reputed

Sacrilege, and fnatching a Sword from one of thofe

that were prefent, kill'd the Bull. But, when
his Paffion was over, and he confider'd what a

heinous Crime he had committed ; fearing alfo

"the Rage of the People, he perfuaded them, That
a God had appeared to him, and commanded
him to offer that Bi-.ll in Sacrifice, by burning
his Flefti with Fire on the Altar, as an Atone-
ment for his devouring the confecrated Fruits.

The devout Multitude acquiefced to the Words
of their Prieft, as to an Oracle. And the Bull

being fiay'd, and Fire laid on .die Altar, they
all affifted at the new Sacrifice. From which

Time, the Cuflom was yearly obfervcd among
the Athenians, to facrifue a Bull. And by them
this Method of religious Cruelty was taught, not

only to all Greece, but to die reft of the World,
In Procefs of Time, a certain Pricjt, in the midlt
of his bloody Sacrifice, taking up a Piece of the

broiled FleJh, which had fallen from the Altar on
the
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the Ground, and burning his Fingers therewith,

fuddenly clapp'd them to his Mouth, to mitigate
the Pain. But, when he had once tafted the

Sweetnefs of the Fat, not only long'd for more
of it, but gave a Piece to his Afliftant, and he

to others ; who well pleafed with the new found

Dainties, fell to eating of Fleih greedily. And.
hence this Speciei of Gluttony was taught to

other Mortals. Neither is it material, what the

Hebrew Dcfiors objeft agaiail thefe Teftimonies,,
when they introduce the Son of Adcm, fccrijicing

living Creatures, in the Infancy of the World ;

iince, thou knoweit many Errors are inferted

in the written La-iu, from whence they take this

Story.

They fay alfo, That the firft Goat that fell by
the Hands of Men, was killed in Revenge for

the Injuries it had done the owner of a Vine-

yard, in brouzing on his Vines ; fuch an impious
Deed, having never been heard of before.

This certain, That the Egyptians, the wifeft

and moft ancient People in the World, having
receiv'd from the firfc Inhabitants of the Earth, a

Tradition, forbidding Men to kill any li<vir.g Crea-

ture; to give the greater Force to this ^rivitive
Lr.t'.' of Nature, they form'd the Imaoit ef their

Gods, in the Similitude of Eerjls : That fo the

Vulgar, ftruck with Reverence at the facrcd Sym-
bols, might learn to abftain from killing, or fo

much as hunting the dumb Animals ; under whofe
Forms, they reprefented whatlbevsr among them
was efteemed adorable.

Yet, Icil any in his Life-time (hould by Ac-
cident, or otherwife, have tranfrefs'd the

of Abjlinencf, they ufed a kindof Exfiation for

the Dead, after this Manner : The Prirfti took
the Bowels out of the Belly of the Deceafed,
and putting them in an earthen Vdiel, they held

it
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it towards the Sun ; and calling Witneffes, they
made the following Speech, in Behalf of the Dead:
*' O thou Sun, whole Empire is univerfal, and all

*'
ye other Powers, who give Life to Men, re-

" ceive me into the Society of the immortal Gods;
"

for, (o long as I liv'd in this World, I religi-"
oufly perfever'd in the Worjhip of thofe Deities,

" which were make known to me by my Ance-
"

Jion I aways honoured my Parents, who begat

my Body. I never killed any Man or 2fc<^,
" nor have been guilty of any black Crime. But
" if whilft 1 lived, I have trefpafs'd in

taftitig any" of thofe Things which are forbidden, it was not
" my Sin, but the Fault of thefe Entrails, which
" are here feparated from the reft of my Body.'*
And having faid this, they caft the VeiTels into the

River on the Banks of which the Ceremony was

perform'd, embalming the reft of the Body as pure
and free from Sin.

After the fame manner the Perjlan Magi, or

wife Men, practifed Abjlinence. And, to imprint
in their Difciples a Pendernefs and Friendship to-

ward the Beaftt, they called them, according to

their different Station, either Lions, Hyaena's,
Crows, Eagles, Hawks, fcfr. And their Gar-
me>ts were painted all over with the various

Figures of Animuls ; thereby insinuating, the

Dotirine of the Soufs Tranfmigration ; and in-

culcating this Myjicry, That the Spirit of Man
enters fuccejfi<vely into all Sorts of Btdics : Which

thqu knoweft is not remote from the Faith of true

Belie^ners.

It would not be amifs, as a Teft'unony of the

Practice of the Ancients, to infert a memorable Ad-

drefi which the rtfon^d Priejis of'Crete were wont
to make before the Altar o! Jupiter.

" O Di-
" vine Gu-'vernour of the fiundrtd Cities, we have
" led a Holy Life, from the Time that we .vt-re

"
initiated
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"

initiate in thy Myfteries, and forfook the noc-

turnal Rites, and bloody Feajts of Bacchus ;

We are now purify'd, and cloath ourfelves in

wbite Vtjlments, the Emblems of Our Inno-

cerce : We fhun the Society of polluted Mor-
tals ; neither approach we to the Sfpulchrei of

the Dead, nor tajte of the flejb of any Thing
" which has been endued with Life"

Such alfo was of old, and fo this Day is, the

Abflintnce ofthe Indians ; among whom the Bracb-

mans perform the Office of Priejibood. Thefe
the ancient Grecians call'd Gymnofoptiijit. They
are all of one Race, neither will they admit a

Stranger into their Orders. They live for the

rnoft part near to Ganges, or feme other R*ver,
for the Sake of their frequent Purifications.
Their Diet confifls of Milk, curdled with fowre

Herbs They feed alio on Apples, Rice, and
other Fruits of the Earth ; efteeming it the

Heighth of Impiety to tafte of any thing that

has Life. They live in little Huts or Cottages
every one by himfelf, avoiding Company and
Difcourfe ; employing all their Time in Contem-

plations, and the Service of the litnfle. They
efteem this Life but a neceflary Diipenfation
of Nature, which they voluntarily undergo as

a Penance ; ardently thirfting after the Diiiblu-

tion of their Bodies ; and firmly believing, That
the Soul, by Death, is releafed from i r s Prilbn,

and launches forth into immenfe Liberty and

Happinefs. Therefore they are always chearful-

ly diipofed to die, bewailing thole that are

alive, and celebrating the Funerals of the Dead,
with joyful Solemnities and Triumphs. Among
their good Works, it is accounted an Aft of

great Reputation and Virtue, to build Hofpitals
for Beajis as well as Mm : And, in every City,
there are great Numbers of fuch as fpend all

their
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their Life, in tending on fick and wounded Ani-

mals, or fuch as have no Suilenance elfewhere.

And, this it no no<vei Injlituticn,
but delivereddown

to them by Tradition, from immemcrable Ages.
The Precepts alib of Triptoiemus and Draco, the

moft ancient Lanu-givirs of the Athenians, are a

TelHmony of the Innocence and Sincerity of

the p-ft Age: For they comprehended all the

whole Syftem of Piety and Virtue, in pra&ifmg
thefe few Rules :

" Let it be an eternal Sanction to the Atbenl-
" ans to adore the immortal Gods ; to reverence
" the departed Heroes ; to celebrate their Praifes
" with Songs and the FirJt-Jruits

of the Earth ;

-" to honour their Parents ; and neither to kill
" Manor Beaji"

I could relate to thee Examples of AbJIinence in

the ancient Lacedemonians, Spartans, 'fews, and
almoft all Nations of the Eaft : Nor are there

wanting fome Teftimonies of it in thefe Wejltrn
Parts. This Kingdom of France was in oldiimes

inftrufted by a kind of Prophets or
Philosophers,

whom they call Druids, who took up their ufual

Residence under Oaks, Thefe taught the Tranf-

migration of Souls, and there prelcrib'd Abjli-
nence from Flejh ; and ftiew'd to Men, the Me-
thod of worfhipping God with the Firft-fruits of
the Earth. From hence they failed ever into Bri-

tain, and planted themfelves in that I/land, pro-

pagating the fame Dodiines* and were reverenced

by the People zsfacred Oracles.

By all which it is evident, That the tender Re-

gard, which the turefaithfulhzve for the Erutest

is no Innovation, or fingular Caprice of Superflition,
but the primitive Praftice of the Ancients, the uui-

wrfal Tradition of the whole Earth. Nay, the

Eaftirn Chrijlians, for the moft part, live an ab-

ftenuous Ljf ; fuch a? the Grecians, Armenians,

Georgians ,
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Georgian!, Mingrelians, and others that arc fcat-

ter'd up and down in divers Part of Afia. Thefe

following the Examples and Trammel of the

dpofiles and Primitive Fathers of their Churches,

either tafte not at all, or very fparingly, the flrjb

of Bcafii, Birdi, and Fijbes. But the N.izarenes of

the We/I boaft I know not of what Liberty they

have, to eat without Scruple, of all Things ; ha-

ving the Difpeniation of the Roman Mufti, whom
they call the Vicar of God. Hence it is, that

thefe religious Libertines are not afraid to gorge
themfclves, even with the Blood Q{ Jluughterd

Beafis ; which their own Laiv forbids them to

tafte. And they prop themfelves up in their Im-

piety, by faying. That the Pope has Power to

change the Traditions and Ordinances of the Api-

Jiles, and even of Jefus the Meffiub himfelf.

Hence proceeds their Derifion of thofe who fhew

any Tendernefs ef the Brutes ; for they are har-

den'd in their gluttonous Cruelty, and are but

n Remove from the molt Savage CcntikaJs.

But thou, holy Man of God, pity thefe Infidels,

ar.d pray that Mahmut may be a fincere

of thy Purity.

Paris, 1 6th of the 3d Moon,

y the Tear 1649.

L E T T E ft
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LETTER VI.

fo the Kaimacham.

I
AM returned to my former Lodging again,
the Cafe of Eliachim being not ib bad as my

Fears. The Occafion of his Confinement were

certain Words he fpoke againfl the Proceedings of

Cardinal Mazarini and the Courtt in Company
of fuch as were officious to oblige that Minifttr.
This was done at St Deny's, not far from Paris ;

where they immediately caus'd him to be taken

into Cuftody by the King's Guards, who quarter'd
in that 1 own. It has cell him a confiderable

Sum of Money to purchafe his Liberty, which
he now enjoys as before. I had other Thoughts,
when [ firft heard the News of his being feiz'd ;

and that it *as for fome feditioiu Expreffions :

For then 1 call'd to Mind, how he had afted laft

Year, by my Order, during the Tumult of Paris;

and concluded, that ibme unlucky Accident

had now betray'd him : Which, if i't were fo,,

would infallibly bring me into the Ibme Danger.
This made me fo fuddenly change my Habitation

and put a Stop to the Difp tcf.es ofthc/ub/ime
Port. I thought no Caution too much, to preierve
the Aflairs or my Commiffion indemnified; and,
That it were better to offend in being too wary,
than too iecure. If I have taken wrong Mea-
fures in thus abfconding, 'tis for Want of fuller

Inftruftion from my Superiors. I wilh they would
honour me with particular Rules, in cafe of
fuch Emergencies ; then I fhoald fteer my
Courfe, without running the Hazard of Rocks
and Sands. I have often defired te know, Whe-
ther, if! were difcovered, I mould own myfelf

an
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an Agent for the Grand Signior. But none of the^

Miniftfn have vouchfafed to dired me in this

Point : Whereby I may commit an irrepairable

Miftake, if fuch a Thing mould happen.
Adon&i the Jew, informs me of an Attempt

lately made to rob the Treafury of l^tnice ; which

according to his Defcription is very rich and

magnificent. He fays, \ here are twelve Crtnvns

of pure Gold, and an equal Number of Breaft-

plafes of the fame Metal, let with all Sorts of

precious Stones of ir.eftimabie Value : An Hun-
dred Veflels of Agate : Threescore Services for

the Altar, all of pure Gold, enrich'd with Dia-

monds, Saphires, Emeralds, and other Stones of

Price. There is alfo a Unicorns Horn, above the

Purchafe of Money. There are fourteen unpo-
lilh'd Pearls, as large as a Man's Fift The D.'tca/

Cap is valued at a Hundred Thoufand Zechitis ;

with many other Rarities, and coftly Ornaments,
too tec'irusto be inferted in a Letter.

Certainly fo much Wealth was never deftin'd

to fall into the Hands of little private Tbieva :

It is a Booty fit for Kings and great Generals, the

liccnsVr Banditti of the Garth So many glitter-

ing Jewels would tempt the Honefty of an Ang-.l*.

and he would be glad to adorn the Apartments of
his HtiMii with tliefe radiant Drops of the Sun
which he fcts on Earth.

I have met with ib.ne pretty Relations of tl;c

Boldncfs of Rdbtn but none that ever maich/d
the Bravery of this Enterprise ; which was no
Icf3 than to rob one of the molt potent States in

the \VorM of her chieftlt Treafure.

He wan-ed not for Impudence, who, when
the Emj>-'rcr C.!.\trtfi V. was removing his Ctnrt t

and al! the Oj/.cn:- were bufy in packing up the

Goods, er:< b-r where the Emperor
was i and, havin- made his Ubeiiances fell round-
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ly to pulling down the rich Hangings of Ti/ite,

which by the Help of his Confederates be carried

away, with abundance of Plate : No body ever

fufpefiing but tiat he was one of the Emperor's
Servants, 'till the Perfon came, whofe Office it

was to remove thofe Goods, and then the other

was known to be a Thief.

I have heard of a Spaniard, who on a great

Fef.wal, when the Priejis had finilh'd tbe Service

of the Altar, and were retired to their Lodgings,
weat very boldly and took the golden Veflels off

the Altar, and carry'd them away under his

Cloak, as though he liad been the Steward of the

C/:urch, no Body fufpe&ing any other.

I kifs the Hem of thy Veil, illuftrious Kaima-

cbam, and pray, That thou may 'ft monopolize the

choiceft Bleffings of Heaven, and have thy Share
of the Riches of the Earth, without Danger of

lofing them to great or fmall Thieves.

Paris, 1 6th of tbe 3d Moon,

of tbe Year 1649.

LETTER VII.

fo Nathan Bed Saddi, a Jew, at

Vienna.

NO W thoa may 'ft continue thy Difpatckeszs
before. Our Fears are vanilh'd : Etta-

dnm is releafed, and all Things are in Safety.
Thou haft no Reafon to tax me with Timorouf-
nefs, in fo abruptly farfaking my Habitation,
on the bare Forefight of far-fetch'd Poffibilities ;

when thou (hah confidcr, that there is no arming
againft Contingencies in the Moment they arrive,
and that he, who trulls all Things to'CWr,

makes
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makes a Lottery of his Life, wherein, for one

happy Event, he (hall meet with ten unlucky
ones. To what Ufe ferves that apprehensive Fa-

culty, which Nature has pofted as the Corps dtt

Gwrd of our Lives and Fortune, allowing it the

Senfes for Scouts and Centinels ? To what End,!
fay, ferves the watchful Faculty, but to take the

Alarm at doubtful Emergencies, to rouze our Cau-

tion, that fo we may make Provifion. and be in

a i'oihire of Defence, againft whatfoever may
happen. ,. v , ,

News came, that Eliacbim was feiz'd for fediti-

ous Words againft the Government. I was con-

fcious, That both He and I had been guilty of
more than Words in that bare Kind. Therefore
what had happen'd to him, J look upon as due to

myfelf alfoj and that my Confinement would
foon follow, if I took no ipeedy Care to prevent
it, by feafonableabfconding. This was the Rea-
fon of my fudden Departure, which cannot jaftly
be afcribed to Cowardice, fince 'twas tfie Eftecl

of cemmoa Prudence.

Now I am returned to my old Lodging again,
uhere the Joy they are in, for the Birth of a Son,
will not give them Leifure to reflect on my Af-

fairs : So that I am received by my Heft without

the leaft Jealoufy or i'ufpicious Aniraadverfions.

Brim-full of Mirthand Jovial Thoughts, the good
Man compliments me, and proclaim* his beuer

Fortune : Invites me to fit down with his Friends,
and partake of the Gifts of dm and Bacchus,

This, thou knoweft, is the Cuftom of the whole
Earth it the Birth of Mortals. They make merry
over one that is born to the fame Mifcries as

themfelves, who, the firit Moment he draws the

J$ri;th of Life, is enrolled in the Rcgijhr of

Dtut* ; and. from the Womb t makti (\vift and
direct Advances to the Grave,

However,
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However, I fat down with the reft, to comply
with the exhilarated Humour of my Hojl. I eat,

I drank, and feem'd merry with the Company ;

yet, at the fame Time, I could not but naufeate

my Entertainment, and difdain the extravagant
Profufion of Spirit, which appeared in every
one of this vain Affembly. They all talk'd ea-

gerly, and one Man's Words drowned thofe of

another ; whilft an univerfal Laughter confound-

ed the Senfe of all. Then 1 praifed, in myfelf,
the Modefty and Order obferved in our Eaftern

Banquets and Feafts, where no uncomely Ge-~
ftures or Actions efcape the well-natur'd Guefts ;

no loud Talking or Braying like Afies, but every
one ftrives to fupprels the Motions and Ap-
pearances of a too forward and indulgent Mirth,
and contain themfelves within the Bounds of a

decent and civil Referve. Such were the Feafts

inftimted by Lycurgus, among the ancient Lace-

dtemonians ; where fuch as were Friends and Ac-

quaintance met together, and refrefh'd themfelves,

without Riot and Luxury. They convers'd to-

gether interchangeably, after the Manner of Phi-

lofophcrs or Men of the Lava : Difcourfing foberly
either of Natural Thengs, or Civil Affairs :

Mixing facetious and witty jefts wich their more
ferioas Talk, without Clamour, Scurrility, or

giving any Offence. But tht-fe Wtjlern People
think themfelves not merry, til! they are drunk,
nor witty, unlefs tliey be rude, They play a
Thoufand various Tricks, like Apes, and the

greateft Buffoon is the beft Company.
Wherefore, fick to fee Men fo much degene-

rate from themfeh'fs, I made my Excufes, and
retired to my Chamber, where I prefently fct Pen
to I'aper, to give tliee an Account of my Re-
turn.

If
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If t.. ,;u continued thy former Refolution of

fol:'>\\ in
- f:s of Re.. ion in blatters of .&<?-

//g.rr, thou wilt quickly find, true thy Rabbit

have taught to they believe in Faifcs, which accord

r with /?- ./".' nor (ormnonSenfe. Follow the

bed Guide, and be nappy.

Paris, 1 6th of the 3d Moon,

of the Tear 1649.

LETTER VIII.

To Adonai, a Jew#f Venice.

THY Pen is now free again : Write ds

foon and as often as thou wilt ; our Fears

are diflipated, and all goes well. If thou canft

inform me of any more remarkable PafTages and

Adventures, fpare not to oblige me with frequent
Letters : And, to encourage thee, I will relate to

thce a Story which is recorded in the Hijtories of

fiafitt.
In former Times there was a Statue of Marble

(landing on the Top of a Mountain in Apulia^
with this L.fcripnon on the Head, which was

Brafs, ON MAY DAY AT SUN-RISIKG I SHALL
HAVE A HEAD OF GOLD. No Man in all

thofe Parts could be found, who was able to

unriddle the myfterious Expreflion, and therefore

it was not regarded for ma^y Ages. But at

length, in the Reign of a certain i'rincf, there

was a Sto-acen, who having fecn and confulcrcd

the Statue, \vi:h the Infcrip:ion, propofed to

explain it for a certain Reward. The Prince

hearing of this, and being greedy of the Novel-

ty, fen: for the Saracen, and bargained with him
C for
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for a Thoufand Crowns to unfold this Riddle.

He waited till May-Day came, and watching the

Image that Morning early, he obferved the Place

where the. Head caft its Shadow juft as the Sun
rofe. There he ordered certain Men to dig ;

which when they had done, and were got pretty

deep in the Earth, they encounter'd a prodigious
Treafure of Silver, Gold, and Jewels ; which

which the Prince was fo will fatisfy'd that he

doubled the Saracens Reward, and fent him
Home into his own Conutry laden with rich Pre-

fents. Doubtlefs there is much Wealth buried

by Men in the Earth. For in former Times

they were of Opinion, that if they mould die

fuddenly in the Wars, or otherwife, fuch Riches

as they had hidden in the Earth would ferve them
in the other World. And this is the Practice of
the Indians to this Day, as my Brother informs

me, who has been among them.

Strange Blindnefs ! That Men mould think the

Immortal Scu! needed the AlTiftance of Silver,

Gold, or any material Subftance, after (he herfelf

is diverted of the Body, and become a naked Spirit.
Let thou and I have a nobler Idea of ourfelves,

than to fancy we ihall be in Want of the glitter-

ing Drofs in that invifible State, whither we are

ajl hafienirg. T here are no Mtney-Chaxgers in

that //'crA/of Spirits. If thou haft Superfluity
hide it not in the Earth, but give h to the Poor,
and thoa Ihall receive it again, transform'*! into a
Subftance more refined and radiant than the Stars.

Paris, 1 6th of the 3d Moon,
qf the Tear 1 649 ,

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

To the Rcis Eftcndi, Chief̂ Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

TH E
Ir.trftine Vyarrels of the Frfficb feem

to belike thoie of Liven, whofe cholcr-

ick Intervals ferve but to tve a new Edge ro the

Returns of their Afteftion. As if one of thef

PILOTS was made to whet the other, and make it

more fprigbtly : Or, as if I ove would grow dull

a.id feculent, were it not fomctimcs ioaz:d and
fermented by sfngir.

But I believe there is a greater Myibry in the

Reconciliation between the French Court and the

Pa -lift.:' nt of Paris. Some Ends of Policy have

haften'd both Parties to clap up a Peace, whale the

fecret Rancour remains unpurged.

Perhaps the Union of io many Princes and No-

bin, with the Parliament, might incline the Queen
to milder Councils than her own Spani/h Genius.

Befides, the Conjunction of the other Parliament*

of the Kingdsm> the Revolt of Normandy Gaf-

ccigne, and Provence, with many eminent Cities,

were very prevailing Motives. But that, which
was of greatcll Force, was, the Want of Money
and Men to carry on a War, which could not be

raifcd without vaft Difficulty, during thefe pub-
lick Alienations.

Whatever were the Inducements, a Peace wa*
concluded about the latter End of the third Moon,
at a Place call'd Puff, not far from Paris, where
th? King has a H'.ufe ->f PL lure, fca'ed in the

midft of a little Pt.rrc'ifc. In one of my letters

to the Kaimacb. m, I formerly defcribtd the King's
i and CuiJ^r. at ^t Go main en Lij- This i

C I but
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but a little Chiofe or Bower, in Comparifon of

that ftately Pf./acc. Yet what |is wanting in the

Grandeur of the Fabrick, is fupplied in its ele-

gant Contrivance, and the Richnefs of its Orna-

ments, And as for the Garden, it comes net far

fhort of the other, there being in it all Manner
ofcurious Warer- works, Groves, Solitudes, Foun-

tains, Statues, and whatfoever the Ingenuity of

thefe Weftern Artifls could fuggeft, as proper to

render this Place agreeable to the melancholy Hu-
mour of the late Queen-Mother, Mary de Mcdicit,

to whom it belonged during her Life.

When you enter this delicious Eden, your Eyes
and Ears are preftmiy deceived by the counterfeit

Notes and Motions of all Kinds of Birds, which

perpetually fing as the Water tunes their Throats.

A little farther you fee feveral old Gentile Sta-

tues adorning two Fountains : and among the

rift a Crocodile, big as the Life, who, by the

Harmony he makes, feems to have a Concert of
Mufick in his Belly, as regular and as fweet as

that of the Italian Society at Conjtantitisple, which
thou haft often heard.

As we depart from this, full of Complacency
and Admiiation at the exquifite Imitation of
Nature in thefe Contrivances, we fall infenfibly
into a Place exactly like that the Poets defcribe,

when they fpeak of Elijium. It is a Grove, the

Tops of whofe Trees are fo thick incerw oven,
that the Sun appears no otherwife through them,
than as if he were behind a Cloud, or an Eclipfe,
So that the Darkneis of this Place, and folernn
Murmur the Winds make on high among the

Tops of the Trees, fills it with a Kind of jeered
Horror ; which has often made me thinlt this

Wildsriufs fomethink like that which Hi/iorians

defcribe, when they fpeak of the Avenues to the

Ttfftple of "Jupiter Ammon in Egvpt, For in the

very
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very Center of this Grove ftands the Houfg ; a

Place one would think fitter for a Convent than a

/'/ //.fA Ctui-f. At bfft it appears but like a Rtyaf

Hermitage, a Cill confccrated SOKingly Melanchly.
I could not forbear making this Djgreilion when

J mention'd /Wto be the Place wh'.re the Peace

was concluded between the C-tu-t and the Parlia-

nuKt : This Encomium is a Tribute which ! owed
for the Satisfation and Pleafare I have often re-

ceived in his Retirement. Befides, I thought an
la'c.-i oi lucii a Garden would not be unwelcome
to thee who art a Lover of Solitude,

The Coadjutor of Paris, who is en Arcblijbvp,
is highly afFrontfd that this Peact was concluded

without him, who had a chief Hand in begin-

ning the War. He labours to inflame ;he Peo-

ple again, and reduce all to the old Confufioa,

being an i
rreconcilcable Enemy of Cardinal Ma~

5- 'tini. So that we exceed another Ir.furreclion,

in a fhort 1 ime : For the French cannot be long
idle.

Happy Mintjler, I leave thee under the Wings
of that Spirit which guards the Ekff, and bid

thee Farewel.

Paris, 1 5th of the 4th Moon,

of the Tear 1649.

LETTER X.

70 Dgnet Oglou.

Hall I tell thee I mourn for the Death of oar
Friend Egry Boinsu, whom thoa fay 'ft :i

ch'd from us the firft Day of the Jl/sa/j

Thut Fe-i'cr itfeems, was the EfFccl of liii

C 3
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tinual and exceflive Grief for the Lofsof his Eyes ;

fo that we may fay, he has been dying ever iince

the Hour that fatal Sentence was put in Execution :

And, (hall we grudge our Friend a Releafe from

fo Jingring a Death ? At beft, it was but the

It inter of Life wrapp'd up in Cloudt and Dark-

nefs : Now, like the Serpent, he Las caft his

Slough, lifts up his Head with new Vigour, fporta
himfelf in the Meadows of paretdije, and balks

in the Warmth of an eternal Spring.
T\vi!l not therefore be a Mark of our Affe&i-

on to him, bat only a Difcovery of our Self-love

to condole the Occafion of his Happinefs, be-

caufe it, has lefleted ours, by robbing us of hi$

beloved Company and Friendship. Betides, we
know not but that he may ftill continue to be

oar Friend, even in that inwif.blt State ; and ei-

ther manage eur Intereft <ztr, or at leaft pro-
left us from Danger here btis-iv. We are igno-
rant of the Law and Confutations of that King-
dom of Spirit ; and, for aught we know, the

Souls of juft Men, after Death, may become the

Tutelar Uerrii, or Guardian dtigels of their fur-

viving Friends and Relations. Let it be how it

will, doubtlefs Egry is immortal and happy, and
'twill be Envy in us to repine at it. Rather let

us congratulate the Time of his Deceafe as the

Day of his Nativity, and taave Mourning to the

Crowd of Mortals, who do a Thoufand Things
without ever thinking what they are about.

They tread in the Steps of their Fathers, ne-
ver examining whether they be right or wrong !

Cuilom and Education have almoft baniflied Rea-
fon from the Earth. J it no: a pleafant Specta-
cle to fee the Kindred of an old rich Miftr
(for whofe Death they had-long waited, like

Harpies for their Prey) now flock about his life-

Jcfs Carcafe, howling out a Thoafand forced

Laments
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Lamentations ; whilft, in the mean Time, their

Blood dances in their Veins for Joy ? Yet how-

ever, this carries a Snew of civiliz'd Manners, and

is better than the barbarous Cuftom of the fytli-

fins and Mcjfagett^ who, when their old Men
grew ufelefs and troublefome, were wont to facri-

fice them, and make a Banquet with their Flefli ;

or the Thtbarenes, who threw their aged Friends

alive down Precipices. Thefe were Savages ;

but much more ib were tke Hyrcaniam and

Baffrians, who caft their aged Parents, yet living,
to be devoured by Dogs ; which Inhumanity,
when Sfsi/unar the Deputy of ALxardir the Grett

endeavoured to fuppms, they had like to Jiavt

depofed him from the Government : So prevalent
is the Force of a received Cuftom on the WinJ
of the unthinking Herd.

Let thou and 1 therefore not fupinely take up
with common Practices ; but, like Mm of Rea -

foo, let ufradjuft the lait OCces we owe to our

Friend, whilft we pour forth fome devout O. v/-

foni for the Heahh of his Soul, without dtfurb-

ing his and our ownRepofe with fiuitlcfs I-xamen-

tations. And, fmce we are bereaved of his So-'

ciety on Earth, let us prepare to follow him, and
render ourfelves agreeable Company at our next

Rendezvous in Hraven.

Jtwas an onjuftifiable Rigour in Sttftan I&reLlm

to deprive him of his Eyes, becaufe he had only
caft them unhappily on one of the Su/icfufi aa

ftie enter'd the Garden. This Jealoufy is the pecu-
liar Vice of the

Eefi.
Yet they are more fever*

in Pt'/ja, where 'tii prefent Death to be within

two Leagues of the King's Women when the}' tra-

vel the Road. I5ut 1 never knew that Ett*uchvtcre
thus puniuYd. Or is there fuch a Difference be
tween a in-bite and a black Eunurh, that the Oni
defer ves to lofe his Eyes for beholdirg that by

C 4
'

Chance,
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Chance, which the other is honourably rewarded

for having Accefs te, and feldom being out of

their Sight ?

This wa e the worft Punifhment that Sa[(ucmt

the Lfi<w-gii'rr of the Ltcrians, Jnipoftd on them

that were atfua1

';/ caught in Adultery ; which

piK: me in J\Jind of nctr.ble inftance of this

Man's JufHce: For when his own Son was accu-

ied, and proved guilty of this Crime ; at once to

{hew V . , ndernefi of a Fa ..*;-, and the inrorrup-
tible Severity of a 'Judge, ha firft caufed one of

his own Eyes to be put out, and then one of his

Sons : Thus taking on himfelf/;/?/)' the the Penalty
that fo the Lsnv might be fatisned in the whole,
and yet his Son not be totally deprived of his

Sight.
Thou telleft me no News of our Armies, nor

what Alterations have been made amongft the

JMhriJltrs of the 'Port fmce the Death of Sultan

Ibic'him. We have various Reports here, and
fome fay that the new Vn&r Azim will be no

long-liv'd Man. I defire thee to write ofcen to

me, and fend what Intelligence thou canft.

Let nothing flip the Knot which has fattened

us fo many Years together in an entire friendfhip;
but let us carry that Magnet with us our Graves ;

that, at what Diftance foever we may be buried,
our Souls may, by the Force of that Attractive,
find one another out, and converfe together in

that Region of Silence and Shadows.

Paris, 9th of the 5th Moon,

ff the Year \ 649.

LETTER
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LETTER XL

To the Captain BafTa.

I
Know not where this Letter may find thee; oti

the Shore, or at Sea. If thou art in the watry
U

il.<\rnffi,
I have no Art to trace thee. There

are no certain Roads on that inamflant Element.

It is a mighty Plain, without Path or Track.

And though there be certain Stages in it, yet thy*
Arrival at them is timed at the Pleafure of the

Winds and Waves, which will not obey even the

Order thou hail received from the Garnd iYjr/.-.r,

Lord of the Tour Seas. Perkaps thon art in Pur-

fuit of Tome Vemt'mn Ship;-, or other Cbrijlicn

Veflels, the Cm-fain of tne Mediterranean. Or
thou may 'ft be careening thy Fleet in fome fe-

curer Retreats of the Arciripehigo. Thou may 'ft

be within a Minute of a IVrtck, or jufl entering a
Harbour. Where ever thou art, may Heaven

perferve thee from the Dangers which always
threaten fuch as tuft their Lives to a Piece of

Wood ; for there will be great Need of thee, if

our Intelligence be true in thefe Parts.

It is reported here, that the CJ,uk:, Circffflaxt,

Mr.grclians, and other People who border on the

lilack JV<?, aad obey not the Law brought down
from tleawn, are cnter'd into a League againft the

B{e/ed Port, aiid have cover'd thofe Sens with a

mighty Fleet ; while the Prince of Georgia rufhes

down from LisMojntians widi an Army of forty
Thoufand Arnnnu:)n, Per/tans, arid Cordeiefs f>f .

frhur.f (J.tur./us: Tnat the foraaer have taken a
Thoufand, of our trading Stiids, and are ad-

vanced as far as the Ferry oft'acBu//, which thou

kooweft is butfu Hours Sail from the Imperial
C 5 City ;
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City : That the latter have made Incurfions into

the 'Territories of the Grand Signior ; put all

to the Sword who refiftcd them as they march'd

along ; burned and laid wafte the Country ; and

that all the Greeks and Armenians flock to them,

threatening an univeifal Defection from the Otto*

tnan Etnpii e.

As to the Truth of thefe Reports, I can af-

certain nothirg, but am inclined to believe the

Coffadi are troublefome at Sea, and that they

may have drawn fome of their Neighbours into

a League, thofe pilfering Nations, who live by
Fapineand Spoil on both Elements. Our fmall

Vefiels trading on the Eh-ck Sea, full of Riches

tnd empty of Arms, muft needs be a Tempta-
tion to thofe Pirates, who are the moft dextrou*

at a Robbery, and the boldeft Fellows in the

World. The Merchant} of thefe Parts, who
have had force Trafikk at Cuffa, and other Towns
on the Banks of the Black Sea, give a frightful

Dcfcription of thofe tempeftuous Waters, and no

good Character of the Ptcple that border on them,
fhe Crffacks, they fay, are valiant and mercena-

ry ; the Circpjpaxt hardy and bold ; the Mingre-
bans fly and crafty ; and the Georgians of an

dfiral Complexion, capable of all Virtues and
Vices. T he Firft feldom ate unlefs encouraged
by the King of Poland, or the Czzr of Mufany ',

und then they are content with their Pay, and
he lawful Plunder of War. The Second art
ever idle when there is Hope of Prey, wke-

iher th?y fight their own Caufe, or are cm-
ployed by others, and fear neither Hunger, Cold,
nor any other Extremity for the Sake of a Prize.-

The T^/VY/ are good at a Stratagem, and would
f.eal a Man's Teeth out of his Gums, if he be not

wary ; great Cowards, yet be defperate in their
wn Defence, wheu they fee no Medium between

Figfetfcj
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Fighting and Death. As for the Fourth, they
fe*m to be a Kind of Mungrels, a medlgy Race,
ufhfe Character is compounded of the other

Ttrte.

They are ftout and wirty, dextr'ous at a Cheat,

and no Bunglers at an ingenious Theft ; great

Lyars, full of Compliments and external Civi-

lities, but perfidious and iaiplacableln their Re-

venges.
Yet after all, I cannot believe the Prince of

this Country, who is a Tributary to the King of

Pfrfia, would venture his Government at two iuch

defperate Stakes, by breaking the Peace concluded

by his Sovereign with the Grand Siguior, and fo

drawing upon himfelf the Vengeance of them
both. Therefore, he is either fecretly abetted by
that Monarch, or elfe the Nc\v is falfe.

Would'ft thou know how this Country came
to be fubjedt to the Crown of Pfrfia ? It wa*

conquered by Ijbmttel Sofbi, to whom the Pirfian

Hijiorians, in Flattery, give the Epithet of Great.

He was the/ir/? of that Name* and of the Ptrjian

Kings, that refuted to obey the Ortlvtkx Succeftbrs
of the Sent of God. This Prince was valiant in

the Field, ar.d no Coward at Wine, if we may
believe one of his Courtiers, who wrote Mttnoirt

of his Life. He records fucteen Battles, wherein

he always got the Viclory ; and twice that Num-
ber of Royal Debauches, when he (hewed the

Strength of his Brain in the Company of Foreign

Ambffffmleri', with whom he would always ca-

rotife, before they departed his Ccurt, that he

might found tlie Depth of their Inftrudlions ; for,

none were able to cope with him at th<* Juice of
the Grape. And he always eftcemed that Liquor
a Friend to TruJv

If he fufpetfutl his Mlnif.rrs cf Stctt, or any of

tic (Jcvcrntffi of Prcvlnci t, he uitd CO invile tliem

L to
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to a Banquet; where, in themidft of his Drink-

ing, he imravell'd their fecret Inclinations and

Councils ; being the moil dexterous at picking
the Locks of a Man's Heart, of any one living.

They never went alive from his Prefence, if by
one falfe Step in their Carriage, tho' it were but

a Word too paiTionate, or a Look lefs compofed
to Refignation, he could difcover or frame to him-

felf the Grounds of a juft Jealoufy. It being
ever his Maxim, That Credulity was the only Vice

that could ruin a happy Prince. He had another

Saying alfo, That Pcrfia wasfirtile of Mn, but

barren offaithful Officers.

I cannot admire thefe cruel Strains of Policy :

Yet Kings have Reafons for their Actions and

Words, which we cannot comprehend. The Phi-

lofbphirs fay ; Thr.t Wine nuas given us by the Gods,
io mitigate our Cares ; and,for a lime, to make: us

rqtial to their Divinities, in thefree Enjoyment of

eutfi/irs. And though, as a Muff'ulman, I am
not bound to fubfcribe to the Principles <& Pagans ;

yet, as a Man, Partaker of Flefh and Blood, I

think he doubly miiufes that Liquor, who perverts
to the Ends of Cruelty.
But this Monarch had other Thoughts, when,

by the AiUftance of other Georgian Forces, having
luddu'd the Regions bordering on the Ccfyian S?x,
at that Time in the Hands of the Ottomans, he
invited the King of Georgia to his Tent, under
Pretence ofa/T/foW Joy for their mutual Suc-
.cefs. The unwary Prince, trailing on his own
Merit, and the Faith of his Neighbour, ventures

himfelf with a finall Guard to the Camp of IJk-
mael. The Perfmn entertained him with all the
outward Demonftrations of Affection and Grati-

tude, for his repeated Aids -. But in the End of
the Feaft, taking Exceptions at fome Words the

King of Georiiai'foke, in Praife of own his own
Soldiers,
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Soldiers, he commanded his Eunuchs to feize on
him, and carry him to the Tent of the Unfortunate^

(fo they called the Pavilion or Cage of" the Gran-
dees fallen into Difgrace.) Then he" gave fwifc Or-
ders for the Georgian Soldiirs to be manacled.
And having thus done, he beftowed the Govern-
ment of Georgia on one Luar%ub> on Condition,
That he and his Succefibrs would embrace the

Faith of Hali, and pay Tribute to the Crown of

ftrfa.
From this Luarzal has the Government of

Georgia defcended, not in a Line of Blood, but
at the Pleafure of the Perfiun King, to him who
now holds it, Shanavas-CJjan ; who, I believe,

has more Wit than to hazard his Poftelfions for

the Sake of a Chimera.

In thus roving from my firft Point thou canfi

not blame me, lince thou thyfelf afteft by the

Jkules of Navigation, which vary according to

the Byafs of the Needle. Thou followed: one

Magnet, and I another ; yet let us both meet in
the Center of Duty we .owe the Grand Signior.

Paris, 23d of the 6th Moon,

of the Ytar \ 649.

LETTER XII.

To Car* Hali, Phyfician, to the Grand

Sigoior,

THOU
wilt fay, 'tis an unmannerly Way

of congratulating thy New Advance, to

begin my Adcrds. with Complaints. Yet Friehd-

Ihip overlooks Punfli/tfs. 'Tis not the nrit

Time
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Time I have trefpafled on thy generous Temper.
I am indifpofed, and cannot aft the Courtier,

though I am ravifhed to hear the News. It is

fome Support to my languifhing Spirits, that

whilft I am crumbling and dwindling away into

the little Principles of which I was made, thou

my Friend, art growing in the Bulk of mortal

Greatnefs, in the Favour of ourglorious Sultan.

However, I cannot but fufpccl the pretended
Kindnefs of him who raifed thee, I mean the nevj

Vizir ; r.either haft thou much Reafon to take

this fudden Reconciliation for any other than a

Maflc of his old Malice. He cannot forget the

Quarrel between thy Father and him, on the Ac-
count of Dara Mefock, the Lieutenant-General

of the Janizaries ; when the brave old Cbcik put
a Stop to the defigned Revenge of this unhuman

Upftart.
Affure thyfelf, That he who has made th

Steps to the Grandeur he now pofiefles, o'er th

Neck of his Majler, will not fpare any from whoi't

Wit or Power he may fear a Shock. And h

knows both by Experience and Interefl too great,
not to miftrult the Son of his Enemy.

Befides, the eminent Command, thy. Brother

has over the Spahfs, muft needs be an additional

Caution to the Man, whofe Name founds n*
where fo fweetly, as in the Chamber of the Ja-
nizaries.

Thou art fenfible, that the newly reviy'd Ani-

ITiofity between thefe Military Orders threatens

a Calamity to the Ottoman Empire, which cannot
be diverted without a Sacrifice on one Side or

other. And, fmce the Spabi's have engaged fo

many potent Be/firs in their Quarrels, who can

expeft to fall, but the mighty Favourite of the

infantry.

Hi
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He knows this very well ; and to prevent his

*>\vn Ruin, refolves on thine and thy Brother's

Thine under the Mafque of Friend/hip, till by his

Wheedle he has drawn thy Brother to Conjlanti-

Mj>/e; where he will not fail to be ftrangled, that

fo a Creature of the Vizier may be promoted in

his Room : And what will become of thee after

this, I leave to thy own Judgment.

Perhaps thou wilt defpife the Advice of a fick

Man, and impute my Fears to an Excefs of Me-

lancholy ; from which Diitemper, thou knoweft,
I am Teldom free. But I tell thee, my Rea/w
labours under no Hypocoadriaek Diforders, tho'

my Body may. I am no Enthvjiaft when I coun-
fel my Friend to avoid an apparent Danger. How-
ever, if thou thinkefl it needlefs for me to bufy

xnyielf in fuch Cafes, I have done. But I mail

never ceafc to pray for thy Profperiry as often

as I comply with the Laiv, in
kiffing the Floor

Jive Times a Day, and repeating the appointed

Oraifotts of Faith,

Methinks, when I write to thee now, my Pen
is at a Lofs : I am puzzled for a Style fuitable to

thy Hfiv Honour, and our old Friend (lap.

But, if I take too much Liberty, afcribe it to

the Sincerity of my Affeftion, which knows not
how to be referv'd or ftrange to a Perfon, whom
once I could call my other felf : For no wider is

the Diftance between Friends.

Paris, <;th tf the yth Maoa,
f ibe Ytor 164.0.

LETTER
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LETTER XIII.

20 Chiurgi Muhamet, Bafia.

IKow
not, whether what I am going to relate

will be News to thee, or to any of the M'tni-

Jiers refiding at the fuklime Port. However, 'tis

fo to me, and I am commanded to conceal no-

thing of any Moment that comes to my Ears.

Mahomet, eldeft Son to Atbmet, the Dey of

Tunis, is now at Rome, having embraced the

Chrijlian Religion. People relate varioufly the

Motives that induced him to this Change. Some

fay, 'twas Intereft, he having held a private Co.r-

refpondence with the Viceroy of Sicily, who pro-
miied him, in the King of Spain's Name, to

make him Lord of feveral large Territories in the

Wefl Indies.

Others fay, 'twas Difcontent at his Father'sGo-

vernment, and auftere Carriage towards him ; the

old Man having forced him to marry the BnJTa. of

Tripoli's DaHghter againit his Inclination.

But the greateft Part afcribe this Change irv

Reiigion to the Force of his Confcunce ; which

they fay, was convinced by a Mir^-cL, of the

Truth of the Chrijlian "Faith. For, as they relate,

being once at Sea in a
VeJJel, wherein were many

Chrijlians, and a dreaful Tempeft arifmg, the

Mariners, who were all Muffulmans, feeing the

Havock that the Winds and Waves had made of
the Ship-Tackle, gave over all for loft, arid faint-

ing under fo mucn Labour, Watching, and Ter-
ror as they had undergone, lay down, and let

the Ship drive where-ever the Storm would carry
her. But there being a Chriftian Prieft aboard,
citeem'd a very holy and blamekft Man, he

excited
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excited the CJn-lJHaw to appeafe the Wrath of

Gad by fome extraordinary Ab of Devotion.

Then they all made a folemn Pioctjjio.t on the

Decks of the Ship, the Prieji carrying before them

that which they call the Sacrament, imploring the

Mercy of GW, and often calling on Jefus and

Mary. When behold, as the Priefi Hood alofton

the Poop y reading aloud Part of the Gofpel* the

Storm fuddenly ceafed, the Clouds were difpers'd,

the Air grew ferene ar.d calm, and the Veffel

got fafe into Harbour. Upon this, they fay, Mi-
MM/I when he came aihore, took that Priefi

along witlrhim, defining to be iruiru&ed in the

Chriflian Belief; making a Vow alfo, That lie

would renounce the Law of the IdujjulmanS) and
embrace that of Jffui.

This is what fuch, *s are zealous for the Ho
nour of the

"

Cbrijlian Faith, relate concerning
this Prince's Conversion. However ic be, it is

certain, that fye privately made his Efcape from,

Tunis by Sea, and benc his Courfe directly for

Sicily ; where in a few Days he landed, and was
received by the Viceroy>, according to the Dignity
of a Prince. A wkile after, he was baptiz'd by
an

Arcbbijkop,
who gave him the Name of D'jn

Pbilipfx), by which he is called in all Places.

They fay, he was a little fcandaiized at firft,

when he law with what Freedom the Sicilian

Women appeared abroad in the Streets, and
converfcd with Men ; but that afterwards, he

took a great Delight in their Company, eiecially
thofe that could fmg well, or p'ay on any In-

ftrument of Mujick, to which he is much ad-

diftcd. And therefore, he chufes to frequent
thoie Tfmplcs, where their Strvire is performed
with Variety of excellent Muf.ck, as ic is in all

great Cities. And for aught we know, the

Character, which the
Ci'.'i-ijiinn Pm-ft gave him of

this
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this h.zrflionious Manner of Ivor/dipping Gad, might
have no fmall Influence on a Man naturally af-

fected with that Science. Certainly Mafick has a

mighty Force on our Affedion ; and it is a Pro-

<vsrb here in the Jf'eft,
That be, ivbo does not love

Mujick, has no Soul- One of the ancient Pbi'o-

fopbers defined the SW/nfelf to be an Harmony.
And another was fo fenfible of the various Effects

of this Science, ia raifing different Paffions in

Men, that he left as an Apbcrifm, Such as tht

Mujick is, fetch are tbt Pecfk cf a Commoirvjealtb.

Whence it was the great Care of fuch as took

upon them to form the Manners of Youth, that no
Tunes fhotild be played in their Hearing, which

naturally provoked to Levity and Wuatonneis ;

but grave and martial Strains, fuch as prompted
Heroick Thoughts, and iifpofed them to Vir-

tue. The Italians are great Mafttrs of this Set-

tnce; and the Airs which they compofc for

their Church Service are very deep and ravifh-

Sng. Which caufes their ne<w Profelyte, Den

Philippo, to pafs his Time very a:tentively, du-

ring the Celebration of the High Mafs and their

Ei-en-Song. They report, that he will turn Je-

frit.
He went from Sicily loaden with Gifts and

Prefents, and came te Rome, the Seat of the

Cbriftians cbiff Muftit whom they call the Pope.
He is much honoured ard carefled by the Holy
Father, and all the Cardinals, who have told him
fo many fair Things of the Naxarene Faith, and
fhewed him fo many facred Relicks of Antiqui(y,
that he thinks himfelf already within the forge-
of Heaven, and that Rome is no other then the

Suburbs of Peradife. There is fomething very
charming and fweet in the Converfation of the

Chriftlan Prelates, if they be Men of Learning,
as moft generally they are. And 'tis no Wonder

that
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that fuch polite Company (hould prevail much
on the flexible Temper of a young Prince, who
is as a Pilgrim in a ftrange Coanfry, where he

can hear nothing but perpetual Eulogies of the

i'l-rijlian Religion ; nor ice any Thing but Ob-

jeds, which fcrve only to confirm in his Mind
a venerable Idea of the Faith he has embraced.

Befides, they fay he is fallen deeply in Love witi

a young Reman Lady ; fo that there i no Hope*
of refcuing him from the Power of fo many EB-
chantments.

Therefore, giring him over as loft, let us praf
the Omnipotent to eftablifla tu in kis Truth ; thi
neither Intereft, Paffien, nor an erroneous Con-
fcience may ever be able to make us fvmr
from the Laiu written ia lltavem, but, that wi
may adhere to God, and uu Propbtt, with a Thou-
fand Sauls.

Paris, 5th of tit 7th Moon,

of the Tear 1 649,

LETTER XV.

Tirchcni Ermin, Superinten-
dent of the Royal Arfcnal at Con-

ftantinopic.

WE are all nlarm'd here with the News of

I know not what boifterous Adventures

of the Ccflacks, and their Neighbours, tliat poflefs

the ancient Ktngdcm of Cclchis. Had I not a

firm Faith in the Alcoran, 'twould fill me with

Petrck Fears. But no Attempts can prevail

agaiiul the Men fighting undef the Shadow of

the
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the Prophet. He defcended with a. confummate

Authority, from the Monarch who commands all

Things. The Mandate of Heaven will difperfe
the Infdels. The/wen Viziers above %vere Wit-
neHes to the Words, whofe Eccbvs caufed Thun-
der, when the Prophet retir'd from the Steps of

the Throne. Had not Mcfci given him Warning
(who remember'd the Noife in the Mvunt) the

Apojlle had loft his Addrefs, and been confounded
before the Angels ; but encourag'd by the Whif-

per of the Man with Horns, he made no Default

in his Cor.ge : And with little Lofsof Time arriv'd

to the ninth Sphere, where he proclaimed the Ne-

Jinrum ; and all the Inhabitants of that O?b re-

Ibrted to the Banner which he had in his Hands.
The Prophet told "em, 'Tivas tnly for a Tryal cf
their fidelity. They made Obtifunce, and retir'd.

From that Plate he m.ade no Scruple, but that

the Elefi of Heaven and Earth would obey the"

Divide Patent. He finilh'd his Defcent triumphant-
ly, and pitch'd his Feet on Mount Uriel. Thofe
that believe Ha/it fay, 'Twas on the Top of the

ragged Rock : But let the Herciich alone in their.

Infidelity. Be it where it pleafed God, he fpoke
the Words that mall ne'er be revers'd, when he dif-

play'd the heavenly Silk, and faid, Whoever takes

up sl> vis
eigainft this Banner.jhull bt reputedan In-

fidel ; hejball be exterminatedfrom, the Er.rlh.

I eften think on thefe Pafiages in the ho/y Me-
moirs, tlie CoUeSioHs of the Life full of Wonders.

Then I comfort myfelf wich this Thought, That,
if all the undrcumcis

1d in the World mould enter

into a Combination, they would not fucceed

againil the Men fighting under the Ccmmijfon with
the Seal.

I have fent a Letter to the Bajfa of the Sea,

acquainting him with the News of this Expedition
of && Co/jacks. Since which I am informed, That

thefe
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thefe Pxjle are headed by a famous Pirate, in

thofe Parts, a Mao of a daring Spirit,
and ca-

pable of the boldefl Undertakings. The French

Merchants, who have traded in the Black Sea,

give him a high Cliaracler ; and portend great

Injuries to the Ottoman Empire from the Succefs

of his Arms : For, they fay, he is a good Cap-
tain, both by Sea ami LanJ. I have heard feve-

ali different Stories both of his Birth and Educa-
tion . But: this, I am going to relate, comes frooi

the bed Hands, and feems moil probable.
His Name is Pachicour, a Circaffian by Birth,

but bred up in a Sea Town of die Ukriua, near

the Miutb of the
^icjtcr.

lie left his Native

Country at the Age of Twelve Years, out of a

Difire to fee Foreign Parti, embarking himfelf

unknown to his Parents in a Veiiel of Podolia,
which then was ready to fet fail from Bala Clug.
IIo carried with him a fmall Sum of Money,
which he had purloin'd from his Father, and
ferved as a Fund of his future Fortune : For, ar-

riving at a certain Town in Podolia, he frequent-
ed the K,js, and offered his Service to feveral

M^rcb.-nts ; one of v. Inch, ob
r

erving in his Face
the Marks of a promifmg-(j^''-f entertain'd him
in his Houfe. He lived with him feven Years,
and performed his Office fo .well, that he made
hi.n hi:, Fui'tcr to Conjiuntinople.

PaJjicour difcharged his Truft there with

much Profit to his M.ykr, and Honour to bimfilf.
So thar, at his Return, fcvcral Merchants entrufled

him with their Goods; and fent him to trade at

. and other Towns or the Bluck Sea. His

Judgment and Reputation encreafing with his

Years, he became in Time famous in all the

trading i owns. And fuch was his Credit

ii: ... v- -..-,-

'

, that all the Merchants put their

Goods into his Hands : So that he

fiul'd
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failed many Times with a Fleet of twenty Ships,

having the Diipofal of all the Goods committed

to his Management. He grew fo rick in Tims

by his Dealing, that he was able to drive a con-

fiderable Trade for hirr.fclf. And then it was,
he began to lay th Foundation of a Defign,
which he has iince executed. His Genius was
too aftive always to be confined to this flow Way
of growing Great : Therefore, he was rtfolved

at one Blow to raife his Fortune to the Pitch ha
flim'd at. He was the only Ercther Eax^uitr and
Merchant where ever he came.

It was no difficult Thing for a Man of fo vafl

fi Credit to raife an extraordinary Stock ; and
Pacbicour cot,ld eafily filence the Alarms of Con-

fdence. There happened alfo a Jundure very

proper for his Defign. For while he was at If-

gacu, a Port of Circcjfia, Day and Night project-

ing how to exalt himfclf, a War broke out be-

tween his Countrymen and the Mingnlians. The
latter appear'd with a, ifafoy

at Sea, which alarm-
ed all the Maritime Parts of CircaJ/ia. Pacbi-

cour, whofe Invention was always bufy, took a
Hint from this, to accomplish his Plot. Expedi-
tion was his chiefeft Game. Therefore he fpeedi-

ly made the utmoft Ufe of his Credit among the

Pcdolian Merchants ; and other Foreigners reii-

ding at Ifgacu. And, when he had amafs'd to-

gether prodigious Sums of Gold, for which he

only gave the BiUt of Exchange, he privately
fends away the whole Treafure, with all his Jew-
els, Tiffuef, and other rich Merchandize, to his

Father's Houfe, who lived not many Leagues
from this Town.

Within two Days after this, the Mingrellan
FA*/ makes a Defcent &tl,gaou, fack'dit, carried

away Two Thouiand Captives, and went to their

Veflels again.

Pacbiciinr
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Pacbicour, who knew how to make an Advan-

tage cf this Opportunity, privately fled after his

V\ ealth, as Toon as the Mh^i-ilian FLct appeared
before the Place. And it happened that moft

of his Creirors were nude Slaves, and tranf-

ported to bZngrdla. He had r.o Need to taka

any far= her Care, bat lio^ to fecure his Riches

from his piifeiing Neighbours: For the Circajfi-

ware all pruf.ffd Ilif-vet : K<; therefore makes
haile to 1 i rather; *nd, havirj; gratified him for

his i roubles, he in a fhortTiir.e purchafed Four
J\Irn of War, with which he fc:s up fora Pirate^

ii.ffiting thofe Seas, anti robbing all the Mer-
c/j. nts, except thofe who had formerly er.truiled

him. His Bounty and Valour charm'd all that

ftrved him. And, his Fame fpreading with his

\vonderfuISuccefs, many irc*j!a*s put out to

Sea, and joined with him : So that in a little

Time he made no fraall Figure in the Kingdom of
Nrtune. Seeing hunlelf CommanJir of a^oowr-
-fui Nji'y, he found out quickly the M'mgrflia*
Fleet, and engaging with them, got a glorious

Yidlory.
Soon after, a Peace was concluded, and Pacbi-

rout- was declared Admiral of all the CircjJ/ian
Sea-Forces : To which the MhtgnJiaat were ob-

liged by Treaty to join their?, and to obey Pa-
cbicour's Orders. Jn a IhtleTime, this fortunate

Generd became fo 'aiiious, that the
CrJJlicju fent

to him an dgu<t, and entered into a Lf.iue\ fur-

nilhed out three hu.-idred VeiFels, and joined the

Circa/fiat and Ming-tit** Fleets.

'1 his is tiie Fo::om of the ne* txbeJitio*
which makes fo luud a Noife i;i thefe Parts.

I l,ou, who art Mafter of the /Jrjl.i.J, \vilt

know what Mcafures are f.tteli to be taken againil
this bold Itjide'* if he perfi.ls to lircak the

of the molt Sirtne Entire. Yet, though he

J*
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is an Enemy, let us not envy him the Praifes

that are due to his Wit and Conrage. He feems

to furpafs the fneaking Thieves of his own Nation ;

and undertakes nothing but fo<vereign Cheats, and

nolle Tkrfts, fuch as would pafs for virtuous Adi-

ens in a Man of a higher Birth.

I do not plead for Robbery, nor take the Part

of an Injidd ; hut, if I had Time to tell thee

Come herrick Pauages of this Pirate, thou would'ft

(ay, he is worthy of a generous and favourable

Ufage, (hould he become a Captive. In another

Letter I will oblige thee with a Relation, which

will aot be unwelcome to a Man who gives not

Sentence with the Vulgar. I had more to fay on

another Subject, but 1 am interrupted. Pardon

the Effeft of my Duty to the Grand Signiar.

Paris, i gth f the 8th Moon,

of the Tear 1 649.

LETTER XV.

To Melee Amet, BafTa.

TH E R E is News arrived here lately of the

Murder of the Englijh Ambaffador at the

Hague. His Name was DoriJIaus. He was fent

by the n&w Governors in England to make an
Alliance with the States of Holland, and to fatisfy
them in reference to their late Proceedings againft
their Sovereign. 'Tis faid, the Negotiation would
have had but little Succels, in regard the Prince of

Oreuigi, who is Prejident or Chiefover the States,
and who married the Daughter of the Englijh

King, takes to Heart the untimely Death of his

Father
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F'.fbfr-in-Laiv, and cannot be reconciled to his

iV'iuulcrers. Vet, 'tis to be thought, that Princes

are no farther touch'd with one another's Misfor-

tunes, than concerns their Intereft.

However, on the 3d Day of the 5th Moon,
fome Scott enter'd into the Lodgings of the Atn-

baffador, ana having difpatch'd
him with leveral

Wounds, made tke;r Elcape. It is not certainly
known who fet thefe AJJajfim at Work. People
defcant varioufly, as their AfFoTcions byafs therp.

Some reflect on it as a Judgment jultly
infiidled

by God, though by an unjuft Adi of Men, on one

who had been a notorious Promoter of hi; Sove-

reign's Death : Others cenfure it as a moft impi-
ous .Sairilfgr, in regard the Perfons of Amb--Jj'a-

dort are by tlie Law of Nations efteemed facred

and inviolable ; and the Injuries whkh they fuffer

are interpreted not only as doi e to their Majt<rs
\vho fend them, but to all Mankind, as if human
Naturf itielf were wrong'd in the Perfons of Pub-

lick Mir.ijlcn.
Indeed there is no Method Jof eftablifhing or

conferving Frieadfhips and Alliance between dif-

ferent Nations, if thir Agents be noifccared with

iLn Immunity freai Affront* and Violences.

The French relate a pretty Pafiage of one of

their Ki-.gs, who, before he came to the Crsw.i,

being Duke of Orleans, had received very ill Ufage.
in hia "i 'ravels from a certain Italian Lord cali'd.

the Baron of BeitfVffto, Afcer this Prince was

poilels'd of ii;e Kingdom, the lame Italian L*rJ,

was fent Ambajpidor fro or* hs Ftctroy of iNap'et,
to congratulate bis Ace JJi^.i ..o the ibro.e of his

Anc(jion Some Frih:.t> i ."./</ . who nad been
Wi k , ,/lies of the Inju-ie tkii ;. ,

'

had f->nti.rly
done co their M<-Ji<.r, n.> / p. r i ided riie King to

him ; K, .

incig-
10 b* ujae Jiiiu whiiil in, iud m'ra n his
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Power. To whom the wife Monarch reply'd, //

becomes not the King of Frr ..C J to revenge on the

Ambafiador ef Naples the Injuries which the

Duke of Orleans received from the Baron ef Ba-

nevento.
'Tis faid, the Englijh Nation have demanded

Satisfaction of the Hollanders for the Murther of

their AmbaffaJor, but were anfwered, That they

tbrinftlvts ought firft t expiate the Murther of
their King.
The Scots have revolted from tke New Goverir-

iKcr.t in England, and are yet in Sufpeace, whe-

ther they fhall fet up the Son of the l:-*e King, or

form themselves into an Independent Republick.
The Irijh are ftedfaft to the Intereil of the Crtnun :

And many Iflands in America, fabjeft to the

Kings of England, have now denied all Obedi-

ence to the new Englifh Government, which feems

to tend towards a Democracy.
There is much Talk of one GYWKY', the Gene-

rat of the EngHJh Forces in Ireland. This Man,
from a private and obfctire Eftate, is afcended to

the Dignity of a Genercl ; having purchafed this

Command by his Condcft and Valour. The
French extol him for the greateft Soldier of the

Age ; and, if Fame be true, no lefsa Statefman.
As a Mark of the Refpeft I owe thee, thou

wilt receive with this Letter, a Piftol of curious

Workmanfhip, which, being once charg'd, will

deliver fix Bullets one after another If thoii ac-

cepteft this fmall Prefent, it will be an Argument
of thy Friendship.

Paris, i gth of the

gf tht Tear 1 649.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

%o the Venerable Mufti.

I
HAVE often wonder'd at the Lethargy where-
in the NazareNes feem to be drown'd. They

forget what they read in their own Bibles ; they
there encounter wiih Expreflions which favour of

the
-;/?. Every Page of the Written Law ic-

liflies of the D:a left which is pure and lively, tho'

the Tranjlators have cropp'd the Flower of the

Senfe. 1 have read their Bible in Greek, Latin, and

French, but none of thefe Languages exprefs to

the Life the original Hebrew ; nor can it be ex-

pefted. It is impoffible to fcrew up the dull

Phrafei of Europe to the fignificant Idiom* of AJia.
We m

->.y
as well expeft Dates to fpring from a

Herd. And for that Reafon it is forbidden the

true Faithful to tranflate the Volume of Light from
the original Arabic* ; which is no other than lle-

bre*v in its ancient Purity.
This is the language of thofe who dwell above

the feventb Orb. Tis the Di.iltR wiierein God
converfes with the Pages of hi divine Seraglio,
wherein all the Records of the celefiial Emjtirt are

writ. And when he ifluea out Orders to the

Minifters and Baffa's of Heaven, Hajmarlel the

Secretary of the immortal Divan ufes no other

Character, or Speech, bat that which is peculiar
on Earth to the Sons of IJhmael, the Inhabitants

of the Region on the Eajl of the Red Sea. In fine,

this is the Languagevmtcui the Omnipotent thought
fit to difcover his Pleafure to Mortals.

Believe Mabmut, when he tells thee with pro-
foundeft Submiflion, that he has taken fome Pains

to pry inro tkofc Languages, which have been the

D z Channel*
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Channels f <#<w'w Knowledge. I have been pe-

"Culiarly ambitious to ftudy the Anatomy of orien-

ts- iWords : And it would be no Hyptrbolt to fay,

I have learned even to diffec\ the very Syllables,

where in the various placing of Points and Letters

alters the Sense, or at leall makes it ambiguous.
$o fignificant and myfterious are OUTfacrid Cha-
racters.

I fpeak not this in Peeviihnefs, or to vindicate

myfelf from die Contempt which Lhingi C&]> Og-
lat.i has put upon me. I have no Emulation in

that Point ; nor can any little Spur or pedantick
Ambition make me forward to contend with a

Wan, whofe whole Talent cocfifts ia knowing
and remembring other Men's Works ; as if he had
ftudied at Atkins only for this End, to learn the

facetious Art of turning his Brains into a Cata-

logue of Books, But 1 rerledl en the Learned

among the Nazarenes, who are chiefly to blame,

having the Cuftody of the Bovk delivered to them
from the Jews: And among thsm the Trax/tat:rs
ef that Volume are part Excufe, for they have d-
flcwcr'd the Original, and robb'd the Virgin

Language of its Beauty and Honour, whilit the

reft are Witneffes and filent Abettors of the Rape,
in concealing ike Indignity that has been done to

the Leuin form'd by the Finger of God) and fall

qf divine Mtficries.
In thus accufmg the Cbriftien Interpreters of

the Eible, I do not patronize the r/7'//V/?/Whimfie8

of the Jiwijh Cabbfllijls. They are exploded by
all Men o r Senfc ; yet there is a Midtum between
the Excels of that affofk-d Nicenefs, which has
rendered ue one ridiculous, and of that itudied

Carelclsaefs to which tlie Obfcurity of the other

is owing. As the Hebrews, by prefiing the Letters

tpD clfe, have Squeezed out divine Chimeras ; io

, iu ^g too fU^k a Hand, have

fcarce
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Scarce gain'd a grofs Draught of common Human
Senfe, leaving the genuine Elixir of the Writer'*

Meaning behind.

I will not lay much to the Charge of the

Tranjlctors employ'd by Ptolemy Pbiladdpkut^

King of Er\f>t. Thefe were no Cbrijllans, nor

yet in the Number of thofe who adored the cele-

filxl Rodin and Elements : Nor did any of them

pay their Devotions at the fame dltar with that

Egyptian Monarch, who WIS a Worjbifrper of the

God Serfp's : Bat they were Jeivt, fcventy, r

t\vo more in Number, as the Tradition goes.
And being every dne commanded fevcraEy t

tranflate thole Maxufcripts, which the Jcwscilecm-
ed the Oracles of God, without conrerfing vvita

or feeing each other, it is laid, their Ferjions aM

agreed to a
Syllable.

This is the Story of the Jews, anJ kerns to be
credited by the C'rriftiar.s : Yet fome havs found

many Errors and Inccngruities in thr.t celebrated

Copy. And 'ti eafy for an impar.ial Eye, cfpe-

cially in the Head of an Oriental, to fpy many
more.

But the Latin, which they call the vulgar Tran-

Jlatiin,
is full of Mi (lakes. An-i the prctfnJed,

Sai>:t, who ma<ie ic, mould have gone ftrth'ec

than PiJ-ft'n? for 1m Intelligence in aniient Us*
brei'.'. His Name (if I miilaiie not) wns llierony-
fr.us. He paiTed many \'ears in a Ct//, near the fup-

pofccl Tomb of the Chrijtinas Mijjiab in the Holy
Laxd: Where, they fay, he was infpir'd with the

KmnvltJge of Hebrenv, and from tliencc vtnture4

upon a Tn-rjlation of the Old Teft ifiittit.

Taou wilt sot expert a Certificate of thefs

Things from Mil-mnt, who only tell, tliec what
he iias rea.4 in Chrijiir.n Authors, whooi tixey ca'l

the Hijlsriani of their Church.

D Bat
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But I can affure thee 'twas no Spirit of the lajt

affiftcd this Eccl.fiafiick in his Fujion. For he
conies far Ihort of rightly rendring the lefty Hy
pfrto.'cj, appofite Similitudes y elegant Figures, and

Other Ornaments of Speech peculiar to the Wri~

tings of thole \vl:o firft fee the RrJtfig-Sun. Such
are all thofe penn'd in the Eafi : From which we
muft not exclude the Mamfcrrpts of Mcfes, and
the rticof theHetniu Prophets', Poets, Uijhrians,
and

Pt.iiof(-pkt
rs Of thefe does the OMTtftament

confifl, excepr one Beck writ by my Countryman
"Job, who five Times foii'd the Devil in fo many
fit Galgkats before Cod.

What fliall I fay then of the Trarfiaticm that

l^vt been made of their Bible in other Languages,
not fo copious and fignif-cant as the Latin.

Since this Divifion arofe between the Roman*
d.thtiicks and

1'rotiflanis, their Bible has beta

taught to fpeak the DialecTt of all, or moil Na-
tions in Emcpe. Yet fuch is the UnhappineJa
of the -Franks, thar, the moie they tamper with

the Language of great Purifj, the worfe they
fucceed. VVhich has occafioned fome learned

Men, as I am informed, to mark above a Thou-
fand faults in the Jail Fnac^er^oKofthzt mvfte-
rious Bock.

What Room will they leave for the Cenfures
of the Mtijjitlineatsi if the Cbrijtians themfelves

are thus critical upon the Grand Patent of their

Sahiatioa, ?

It would be an endlcfs Talk to recount all the

Errors that may be difcern'd in the various Tra-
f'ufrs of the Bible, by any Man that has conver-
led in the Efft. JNeiiher will I entrench on thy
Patience to gain the Character of a Critick.

Fcniiit me to glance only on the Pfalter, or
the Odis of Si How Hat and dull are

tile /t//.v ;!T; .; of the .

'

j
-;eui Trarjlators ? How

/ow
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low have they funk the Senfe of that Roj.il Poet?~

llc r.ever bc^an to warble forth any of thofe ZX--

vine Songs, 'till firft infpir'd by a Seraph, whom
he had lufd down from Pare'dife by the Melody
of his Harp. That Seraph was Maftcr of the

Ah/ft.-.': above, as the Hebrew DoSiors teach.

Evry Time David play'd on his Inftrumcnts,

Jriil, (for fo was the Spirit call'd) made his De-

fcent, and fung with a Grace which cannot be

expiefs'd. The docile Poet foon learn'd both his

Notes and Words. Seven Hundred Times Da-
i'id touched his harmonious Strings, and fa often

the Augtl Hood by him with the Book of the Choir.

He taught Seven Hundred Sonnets that are chaunt-

ed by the Lovers in Paradife, But the /Viu/KQlc
them fi am the King, whilit he was gazing on an-

other Man's Wife, bathing herfelf in an adjoining
Garden.

Yet there are above an Hundred Hymns remain-

ing, which David comrofed by Memory out of
the former. 1'ut fome Setts among the Lhrijiiaus
have turn'd them to the Ballads of thef'u/gar,
So have they dealt widi that furpaffing Poem of

So/\mat:, taught him by the Etberial Tutor of his

Father. For Arid was enamour'd of one of the

Virgins of Pcrcdifc, at the fame Time that Ssfo.ir-n

enjoy
1

d PbaraJj* Daugh'er, and had ncv/ly built

for her a &
r<--g',io

of Ccd^r. The bta<utnly :

therefore, to accommodate himfelf to the Pxfflw
Moi-taJ, taught hi:n one of the

l\;fl;ri'j* of
a S

<

^;.-j5

r

j'ccaLar to ius own Amour.
But the NfiXareaes huve turn'd it into a dry and

infignificant Alii &o.y, bv their Glojjes; putting an
Affront alfo upon the Rhitoricn and Poetry, ia

wording their Tranflatioa.
If I mould go on and number the Miftakes

they have made in the H'rititigs of the

Tiand other V^s of the <J.d 'Icjlamcnt, tho' it

D 4 \w:v
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were but in this general Manner, I Ihould tire

thee out ; but to reconnt the Particulars would
be a thirteenth Tcfk for Hercules.

Yet, after all thcfe Defaults of the Learned,

^either they nor the Ignorant can be excufed from

wilful Blindnefs, in fhntring their Eyes againft
the Twilight which appears in the wcrft Iran-

Jlaticn, and is fufficient to direct any Man to the

Eiji, where H'lfdem Urines hi fecr per/eft Splen-
dor.

There are Expreffione all over the Scriffsfft^
which point to the LOV.-S, Habit}, Cvjlons, Diet,

and buMMr of Life nfed in the Rtgiom firft vifit-

ed by the Morxixg .Saw. Thcfe are the fame mv
as they were of t//j and the 'Mufiilmatis of this

dye o'bfirve no other Rule of Life but what was

prac'iifed by ^thc
Patriarch Ibrthhn, ibove three

Thoufand Years ago, arid by all the Tc.jthful of

thofe Tima. Our Mariaga, Circuncijion!, Fu-

xera/s, Prtycn, -IfaJ/ ir%s, acd ail other Cercno-

nifs of Rchgisn cr Ci-vil.tj, are tr.e fame tio-iv aa

thm: Titit is nothing added or dimiinfhed, fave

the P. itb and Qbuiiir.ee we owe to Mahomet the

jtmla Jailor tf Go,/, and to thefc/itxe put into his

Hands by Gabriel, Prince of the divine Mijjln-

firs.
Our very Halits, and the Manner of our Build-

*K ' l;r Sa/tttatitm and whole /IdJrcfs are the

fame ?.t ;his Kay, as :he Scripture tells us were in

U'fe in thofe Ages next after the Flood among the

Pf--tiiatchs and Prtjbcts, and among all the true

Bcli><vtrs, thePoiierity of Ibrahim, efpecially the

Df/cetufaxts by the Ri^bt line, tkeStim of Jjtnacl,
the eldtft Son of him who erueuained three AH-

gih at once in his Tent.

Yet the IrftlJs \\iil not cor.fider it ; but per-
fuade theniftlves they are the only Children of the

'faithful Ibrahim, pretending to practife,
in I

kuow
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knaw not what figurative Senfc the Life we lead

in Truth ; Cheating themfilves with tinpty Sjm-
boh, while we enjoy the Subjiance.

But them, great Succffir of Ibralim, and the

Prophets, vouchsafe to pray for Mabmut, that

whilft his Duty to the Grand Seignior obliges him
to dwell here in the //>/?, and to converie wi'h

none but hfd^h, he may ftill retain the Faith of
the Ecft, the Devotion cf a Ifmadite, and the

Puiit\ of a True Believer; ftill crying in his Heart

even in the Turtles of the Infrith, there is but one

Gj>d, and Mabctm t his Mtjjenger.

Paris, jth of the Qth Moon,

of the Year 1649.

LETTER XVII.

To the Chiaus Bafla.

1 HE Peace agreed on laft Year, between the

Germans and Swedes, is not yet fully ella-

blifKed and confirmed, there has been a GtJJ'ation

of A-ns fmce that Time, and now the Duke

dmalfi on die Empiror's, Side, the Duke of Vandort

for the King of France, and he of Erjkin for the

Crown of StHeJtlaMtk are met at Noriwburgh, IQ

conclude a final Raitfcatiw of the Articles.

Duiing this Cinfu/t, the Siv(i///& Army are per-
mitted by the Emperor's Agreement to quarter up
and down inji.'ven Circles of the Empire, and not

to be discharged till all their Arrears are paid at

the Coll of the Germans. 'Tis fatd it will amount
to three Millions of Ze^uins. This War has lailul

near thirty Years ; in which, above three Hun-
dred Thou&ud Men have loft their Lives.

D 5 At
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As to the Engl-frj Affairs, the prevailing Party

there have declared that ancient Kingdom to be a

fr$e State, and the Monarchy is aboliih'd by zpub-
lick .48. Neverthekfs, after Charles was behead-

ed, his eldtil Son was proclaimed King, both in

England and Ireland, by fome of the Nobles and

Gentry that were Friends to that Royal Family.
And in Ireland, a certain great Duke appeared at

the Head of a numerous Army, in Behalf of the

young King's Intereft, having laid Siege to the

Metropolis of that Kingdom; which, with one other

Town, were the only ftrong Holds that refifted

the Kings Party. But in the 8th Moon the Army
which the Eng/iJJj States had newly fent over to

that JJlaxd, engag'd \\ ith the Forces of this Duke,

entirely; routed them, killing TcnThoufand Men,
en the Spot, and taking many Thoufand Prifoners

with all their Ammunition and Baggage. This,

being feconded with other Victories, in a fmall

Time reduced that Kingdom under the Obedience
cf the Englijh States.

Jn the mean Time I hear no pleafing. News
from the Levant. VeiTels daily arrive in the Ha-
vens of France* who confirm each other's Relati-

ons of a dreadful Naval Combat between our

Fleet, and that of the Venetians ; wherein, they

fay, we have loft feventy-tvvo Galliots, threefcore

Merchant Veffels, and eighteen Ships of War :

That, in this Fight, fix TLoufand five Hundred

Muffulmam have
.
loft their Lives, and near ten

Thoufand were taken Prifoners.

I tell thee, thefe are great Breaches in the Na-

vy, which, belonging to the Lord of the Sea and
Land, has aflum'd to itfelf the Epithet of I N-
T i N c i B t E. Thefe are Blemifhes in the En-

figns of high Renown, Reproaches to the Em-
pire, which we believe is to fubdue ail Nations.
I reflect not on the Courage, or Conduct of

tiftf
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the Captain Baffa ; neither am I willing to help
forward the Ruin of a Man, who cannot expect
to be horour'd with a Veft, a Sword, or any other

Mark of the Sultans Favour, for his Service

in the Sea-Campaign. I am naturally compaf-
lionate. 'Tis not in my Praife 1 fpeak it : For.

1 believe this Tendernefs, to be rather a Vice of

my Coxftitiiti, than to have any Rank of, Morals*
much lefs to be of Kin to the Family of Virtues.

I pity a Man falling into Difgi ace, on whom the

Weather of the Seraglio changes, from which he

muft expect Nothing but Clouds and Storms.

Thofe Tcmpefts will prove more fatal to him than

any that ever tolled his Fleet on the ruffled Ocean.

In all Probability, he will fuffer a Ship -wreck of

his Fortune, if not of his Life. Therefore 'tis

with extreme Regret that I rouft fay that which

may haften his Fall.

Bat I am commanded, not to conceal any In-

-telligence that relates to the Jntereft of thefubUme
Port, nor to fpare the Son of my Mother, if I

know him guilty of criminal Practices.

All that I have to lay to the Charge of the

Bnjjli of the Sea is, a private Correfpondence
which he holds with Cardinal Mazanni. This I

difcover'd by the Aflitlance of a Dwarf, whom
.1 have often mentioned in my Letters to the

Grandees of the Port. 1 need not repeat to thee

what 1 have faid already to them, of the Birch,

Education, and Genius of Ofmin ; (for fo i& the

little Spark call'd) nor of the Method I have put
him upon, t<< wind hinifelf into the Secrets of

the Puill k M'>n<J{frs. Only thou may'il report
r thr/dimmutive Man continues

to purfue hi-, Advantages of Accefs to the Clofets

of the Fremb' Mini/ten, whereof I g;u'e an Ac-
count laft Year, in a Letter to Lhinrgi Mxbammft

D 6 Thu
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Thou may'ft aflure them alfo, That, when h

was Yefterday in the Chamber of Cardinal Maz,a-

riti, he caft his Eyes on a Letter which lay open
on the Table, while the Cardinal was in earneft

Difcourfe with an extraordinary Courier from
Rime, He had not Opportunity to read more
than the Superfcription, and a Line or two of the

Matter ; which contained thefe Words :

The mild Commander, the humble Shadow of ths

bright Star of the Sea, Bilal, Captain Bfjja.

To the moft
JUaftrlotit

Prince of the Kingdom of
the Mcjfiab, eminent among the High Lords of

holy Honour, the fublime Dirt tier of the Peo-

f/e ofjffus, Affiltant to the Chair of Sovereign

Dignity, the Seat of the Roman Caliph, 'Julio

Mdzarini, Cardinal, and our Friend, May
whofe latter Days encrcafc in Happinefs.

rPH T cffetfionate Litter and Prefents were deli-

r
uir'dfafe to me, as I lay at Anchor with the

JPleet vndtr my Command, 1,0ifarfrom the Ifland

vfChios. And, as a Mark of my Acknowledgment
tmd Geod-ii ill to thee and all the Nazarenes, Iem"
traced in tny Arms the noble Captain Signior AntO-
tiio Maratelli, ivht had the Honour to be trujled
wnith this NfgotJation, I immediately difrobed my-
/elf, and caufed that brave Italian, thy MeJJenger9
to be I'ejitd fuaith my own Garment) as a. Pledge
'+f ***-> ,_-!

.Before Ofmin could read farther, the Cardinal

approached the Table, and took up the Letter,

letting fal) forae Words to the Courier, by which
the Dwarf was confirmed in his Sufpicion of the

Bajj'as Perftdioufnefs, and that this Letter newly
came from him. He polled immediately to give
me an Account of this Paffage ; believing it to

be, as it is, of greaj Import, For he has a
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fingular Regard for the Family, which firfl exter-

minated the Greeks from Confta*tiiup/t.
Thou knoweft what Ufa to make of this Intel-

ligence. I am not cruelly inclined, but I mull do

my Duty. The reft I refer to thy Prudence.

I will only advertife thee of one farther Re-
mark of O/min, who by comparing what he haa

feen now, with ^ Difcourfe he once before over-

heard between Mtzarini and a French Nobleman,
whilil he lay under the Cardinal^ Table (which I

have iniertcd in one of my Letters) concludes,

That the Bafla, there mentioned by the Cardinal,

was this fame Bilal Be/fa* who was at the Inftance

Of the Janixiroes made Ba/Ja of the Sea .

I could not without making myfelf an Accom-

plice, conceal fo foul an Ingratitude to the Grand

fa'gtriar,
and fo villainous a Treafoit againil the

Empire, which holds thcjtrji Rank among all thff

Dominions on Earth.

Paris, 24th of the Qth Moon,

of the Tear 1649.

LETTER XVIII.

Cara Half, Phyfician to 1fo

Grand Seignior.

E have had a violent hot Summer in thefe

Parts, with much Thunder and Lightning^
ch has done confiderable Damage to the Far-

j, in burning the Hay and Corn in their Gra-

Complaints arrive here daily from all the

tiat Heaven ha$ confumed their Her-

Thii

IITT'

yif
vluch
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This the Court Party interpret as a Judgment
on them for their Rebellions ; caufing it to be in-

duftrioufly fpread about in all Companies, that

Heaven is angry with the Inhabitants of Guyenne,

Bourde&ux, and other Provinces, for taking up
Arms this Year againil their Sovereign. 1 know
not how far this Cenfure is juftifiable : But 'tis

bferv'd that the Ptople of thefe Rebellious Pro-

vinces have received more apparent and irrepa-

rable Injuries by the Lightning, than thofe of other

Parts: Several Members of the Parliament of

Aix were found dead in their Beds, after a tem-

peftuous Night of Lightning. And next Day, the

Roof of the Hcufe, where they affembled, fell

down and kill'd feveral.

In the great Church of Eourdiaux as they were}

celebrating their Mafs, a Bail of Fire broke in

from behind the Altar, fmote down feveral Ima-

ges, and filling the Church with an intolerable

Stink, flew out of a Window, without doing any
farther Harm. And a great Bank of Money,
raifed by this Cuy to pay their Soldiers, was all-

melted down by Lightning, to the Aftonimment
of thofe who faw it , for it was done in the Day-
time, ^the Grandees of Bcurdcaux being prefent.
It would be endlefs to recouut all the iVJifchiefs

that, have been done in thofe Parts. We had no

great Harm here, fave that almoft all the Wine in

the City was turned to a kind of Vinegar, in one

Night. Which the Philosophers .attribute. to the

peculiar Energy of -Lightning ; wh : ch plays the

Chynvft with this Liquor, and in a Moment fepa-
rates, and drinks up its Vital Spirits, leaving only
a moftuum Cv.put behind.

The Seafon has been fo hot during the Dog-
Days, that the Air itfelf feem'd combuftible ;

and the very Winds from whence we look'd for

Refremment, were like the Breath of a Stove :

All
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All Things feem'd ready to take Fire, as if the

Elements waited for the Grand Conflagration.

Heat was the Cry every where. Men's Bedies

were fcalded with internal Flames ; the Shade of

Trees afforded no Relief, the Fountains could not

allay their Thirfr. All Nature feem'd to be in a

Fewer, ready to expire.
Now thefe Fervours are abated, and we begin

to have froity Mornings. The nitrous Air re-

ftores Mens Appetites. Abundance of Rain has

new-moulded the gping parch'd Earth, and pro-
duced a feccnd Spring. The Hufbandman com-
forts himfelf with the Hopes of another Crop of

Hay, to repair the Lofs of thefcrmer, which the

Lightning robb'd him of. In the mean time, the

Winds are very bufy in difrobingthe Trees, and

fcattering not only their Leaves, but alfo the

Fruit that is not gafher'd, on the Ground ;

whereby a Banquet is prepared for the Hogs in

every Orchard, who claim as much Right to feed

on what lies on the common Tc.ble, as their Own-
er} : And 'tis no unpleafant Mujick, to hear a

Herd of Sivine fet their Teeth at work on the

wind-fallen Apples. At leafl, this Spectacle and
Noife is delightful to me, who have been with-

out Appetite thefe three Moot?.', and but juft be-

gin to recover my Stomach. I often ride out of

Pan's, on Purpofe to take the Country Air, where

my Bread taftes more (avourily than in the City.
There appears fomething fo harmlefs and inno-

cent in the Faces and Behaviour-of the Rujiicks,
as effectually relieves my Melonthofy. I cannot
difcern in them any Signatures of Caurt-Craftt

and Villany Their Converfation chcars my Spi-
rits. 1 love to hear them falk of their rural. Af-
fairs. My Eye follows the ? loughmen with En-

vy. Then I could wifh it h ad been my Lot to

have been bred up in foie homely Cottage,
wher
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where I might have tended Oxen, Sheep, or

Afies ; all which act regularly according to

their Nature . Whereas he, that is the Servant&t

Princes, is compelled to do many Things contrary
to his Reafon ; which is the greateft Lnhappiaefs
that can bcfal a Man. How fweet is the Sleep of

the Hufhan^man by Night, and how void is his

Mind of imbittering Cares by Day ? He rifes

with the Lark, and is as chearful as that pretty

Bird, faluting Aurora with a Song or Leffon on his

Pipe. HefnufFs up the whokfome and fragrant
Dew of the Morning, as he walks over the Lands.

He beholds, with Admiration and Pleafure,

the gilded Clouds and Tops of Mountains, when
the Sun comes forth of his Bed-chamber, in the

Eaji. He fpurs himfelf on to his daily Labour,,

by the Example ef that active Planet, following
his Work with Content and Joy. His Food is

pleafant both in his Mouth and his Belly ; he feels

no After- pangs through Satiety ; but, well re-

frefhed and nourifhed with this homely Diet, he

lies down with the Lamb, and fleeps in Peace,
never dreaming of State-Intrigues, or the Plots

of the Mighty. ThHs he pafles his Life in a Cir-

cle of Delights.
Tell me, dear Hali, are not thefe proper Ob-

jefts of Envy to a Man in my Circumftances ?

Or, canft thou blame Makmat, who has neither

Health of Body, nor Peace of Mind, forwifhing
himfeif in a Condition, which would entitle him
to both ? I am entangled in a Thoufand Snares ;

iny Employment is a perfecl Riddle. I muft fay
and unfay the fame Things, as often as Occafion

requires. I mull tell an hundred Lyes, fwear

and forfwear myfelf every Hour, if the Jnterefl

of the Grand Seignior be at Stake. I muft be a
-Mahemttan, Cbrijiian, Jew, or any Thing that

will
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will ferve a Turn ; difTemble with G0</and Man,

blafpheme the Prophets, curfe the True Believeft,

and myfelf too, rather than bauik the Caufe I am
engaged in : And yet, all this while they will

perfuade me, I am a good Man, and {hall go to

Par&dife. As if the Mufti s Difpenfations were

available to cancel the exprefs, pefitive Law of

God! Do they think to amufe me with fach Um-
brages, and fend me muzzled to Hell, with rny

'Eyes open ? I tell thee", I have a Confeience, and

fuch a Confeience as will not let me be at reft in

this Manner of Life. It were better to die, than

t live flained with fo many Prevarications. I

kmow not what to d amidft fo many Terrors : I

feel my Body decay apace, and fcaftening towards

its DifTolution. What will become of me, if 1

fhould die under the Burthen of fo many Sins ?

What Anfwer fhall I be able to make to the t<w*

Inqitifitars.
of the Grave, the Axgtls who (hall ex-

amine me, who is my God, ana who is my Pro-

phet, and what is my Faith ? The Darkaefs of
that Rrgion of SbaJvwt will not be fufficient to

hide my Blufhes, and the Confufion I mall be in

at fo prefling a Tryal.
All my Comfort is, That I have yet Friends

left, to whom I may freely vent my Thoughts,
and ?.fk their Counfel.

If thou haft any Remains of that Friendfhip
that has been between us, weigh my Cafe thorough-

ly, and tell me whether 1 am not loft for ever,

without a Change of Life ? Flatter rae not, nei-

ther ufe the Artifices of Civility, in palliating my
Crimes ; but fearch my Wounds, and give me
thy Advice without thy Veil, and Mabmmt fliall

cfleem thee the Phyficinn of his Soul.

Paris, 24th of the gth Moon,

of the Tear 1640.
LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

fb Kenan Bafla, Chief Tfeafurer ft

Ibis Higknefs a* Con&antinople.

IF
I have not addreffed to thee before, attri-

bute it to my Ignorance of thy Quality and

Pe*fm. As foon as I heard of thy Advancement
to this important Truft, I refolved to ialute thee,

as becomes a Slave in my Poft. and to wifh

tkee all the Happinefs that thoucan'ft dcfire. Yet,
when J congratulate thy Rtje, ie.:Tiem&er, I do
but welcome thee to a Precipice, a mcer Pixna.de

of Fortune, where thou haft no Reafon to exptcl
fecure Footing. The BJaft of an envious Mouth
will make thee totter. Thou breathed in an

E'ement full of Tempeils. The fly Practices of
a Rl<val may undermine thee ; or the more

open frowns of thy Scvfretg* may cait thee

down. Thou art ever liable to the Malice of
the Vulgar, and not a little in Danger of th> own
Weaknefs, the inseparable Companion of Hu-

manity. If thou ft-iouldeft once look with Dif-

dain on thofe that are beneath thee, the va'i

Diftance and Heighth of the Profpect may make
i.cz giddy. Therefore it would be good for

tiu-i: co have tiiy Eyes always fix'd on thyil-lf,

That v.i:l pro\e'the be ft Ck ,rt, by which to'ileer

ihy Couife tnrough the Rocks and Sands, which
on all Hands threaten the Life of a. Courtier, h
will not be amifs alib to place before thee, the vaft

Examples of wife Men, thy Predccefors. There
is a greater Force in thefe, than in the bell Coun-
feis ; becaufe Matter of Faft leaves no Roqm
for Dittruil : Whereas Men are naturally jealous
of thofe who pretend to initrudl them. We are

all
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all fond of our own Reafon and Judgment ; and
ape apt to fufpecl him of fome Defign who feeks

to perfuade us, though te our Good : Befides^
there is a Species of Pride, a PunfiUio of Honeur in

Marta'i, which will hardly permit us to yield our-

felves in a Condition to need another's Advice:

Whence comes the Arabian Proverb, which fays,

A MrTti profits more by the Sight of an Idiot, than

ly the Orations of the Learned. We all love to

make our own Experiments, and fooner trull any
Senfe than our Ears. Therefore the Lacedtmonianx

eaufed their Sieves to be made drunk in the Pre-

fence of their Children ; that from the SjitaliJmfs
of the Speflade, they might conceive a Hatred

againft that Vice, which by all tke Ini.ru&ions in

the World they could never learn to ebferve.

The Crimes of fomc in thy Station have mor
of Sobrieiy in them, but lefs Honefly. Wonder
not at the Expreffon, nor accufc me of Impu-
dence. I reflect only on the Wicked : Number
net thyfeif among them.

Thou knoweft it has been an ancient Cuflom
for our renowned Emperors to divert themfelves at

certain Times, with the Sight of their inefiimable

Trcauny. I am no Stranger to the Ceremo-
nies ufcd at fuch Times ; one would think it

impoflib'e amidft fo much Caution, that the

Qraad Stignior mould be defrauded of the kail

Part of his Wealth. I do not fpeak of the Cham-
ber of sJ>-:s, or thofe others which make up the

Imperial Wardrobe. The Bulk and Weight of
tliofe rich Velvet Brocades, and other Furniture of
Gold and Silver, difcourages the Theft. But
who can number the Robktritt that have been
committed among the Jewels, and invfluablt Ra-
ritits of the myjlcrious Clofct ? It has been found

eafy to conceal and tranfport from thence whole
Beds of Diamonds, and Chains of Pearl, undif-

covered,
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covered, I will not

fay unfafpe&ed, at the Times
when Ai.ackdar-AgaJi gives tbnc Knocks on the

Cabinet of the Ktys.
Thefe are Hours of Muniricence and Royal

Bount;.'. when the ei:gujl Lcrd of the ?,!iaes is

pleafed to gratify his Slaves with Gifts, and make
them fesfib'c they ferve ,':<, who commands this

tipper World; and that **demtath.

No Pr.vw can difcommend this domeftick

Sport of our Sovereign, when he makes his Paget
fcramble for DUfnorJs and Rubles, firce it gives
him a Tafte of his Humanity ; r.o-.hir.g being
more agreeable, in C?.'os on this SHe or amorous

Jealouiy, than to let o'.mvs partake of our Plcn-

fures : And 'tis the pecoLftr L-.'ii^hr of Kngs
fometimes to lay afide tLeir State and Grandeur,
to be familiar with their Attendants, making 'em

their Companions, or, at lead, their Proxies, in

many Enjoyments.
But 'tis Pity their Favour /hould be abufed, as

it has been, in the InHance 1 mentioned. Thou
art no Stranger to the Records of the Hafna, which
tells us, That when Gelep Cbitus MaJ/'u was made

chief Trcafurer, in tie Reign ofSu/fan Muftapha,
the Lucre of the glittering Jewels had tempted
him to defraud his Mvjier, to the: Value ef five

Hundred Thoufand Zcquins; which, upon the*[n-

fonmation of three Pages, and a diligent Search,
were found in his Trunks,

It has been whifpered alfo, That few have en-

joyed that Office, who have not purloined fome-

thing from the Imperial Coffers. 1 'hey fay, 'Tis an

hereditary Theft, delivered by Tradition from one
to another ; every Haftuxdarbaffi b^ing advanced
to that Honour by the Recommendation of his

PrrdeceJ/br, for the Service \\c. has done him in

conniving at thefe Practices, wi.^jh cninct be hid

from any of the Sixty who guard ti;e Rcjal U'r.dtb.

Them
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Thou canit not blame me, for putting thee in

Mind of thefe 1 hings ; in regard J am command-
ed to write with all Freedom to the fublime Mi-

niftirt, whatever concerns die Intereft of our

great Maftcr.
I have no more to fay, bat to defire thee, in

tranfmittin^ what Money is appointed for me to

be timely and pun&ually, to iend Dttplicctts by
different Pcfts, that, if one mould nailcarry, I

may not be at a Lofs: For, there is no Credit for

a Mxffitlman in Paris. Eliacbim would iupply me
with wLn. may fuSice a Dervich ; but it belongs
to thee t take Care, that I want not what is re-

quiliie for an J^nt of the Grand
Stigtiier,

Paris, 2zd of the loth Mtott,

of the Ttar 1649.

LETTER XX.

Tt Peficli Hali, Its Brother.

I
Unwillingly concluded my lad Letter, befow
I had vented halfmy Thoughts on thofe Or/-

ental Subjects, fo full of Inftrucuon and Pleafore.

Thy 'Journal is become my Pocket-Companion.
I carry it with me to the Gardens and Solitudes,

aud even to the Libraries and Churches: To which

lait, I am obliged to go fomeiimes, that I may
avoid Sufpicion.
The Cbtijliam, when they enter the moft de-

lightful Gtt >-Jint of Paris, fpend their Tiaie, aid

weary thejnil-lves, in walking forward and back-
ward. They will meaiure feverai Leagues in

traverfing one AlUy : Waich vain Cultoui, tuou

knovvtit, is conu:ajy to Uw Pracacu oi ue E<ijl m
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People, who love to folace themfeives, in fining
ftill under the cool Shades, and feeding their

Eyes with the grateful Verdare of Trees, their

Nofes with the fragrant Smell of Herbs and Flow-

ers, and their Ears with the pretty Melody of

the Birds : All which ferve as Helps to their Con-

templation.
After this Manner I inany Times pafs away

fome Hours in the Gardens of this City, whereof

there are great Plenty. And when I am cloy'd
with the 'fore-memion'd Pleafure, then 1 take out

thy Journal, and fall to reading ; which winds

up my Thoughts afrefh, like a Watch that is

down : Nay, it opens new Sources of Contem-

plation, and ferves as a miraculous Talifman to

bring China, India t and all the Eaft into the Place

where I am ; fo lively and natural arc thy Dif-

courfes ef thofe Parts.

When I am in Churches it ferves me inftesd of

a Prayer-Book : And, v.'hilft others are babbling
over they know not what, or at leail they care

not what ; I offer p to God the Tirft-fruit of my
Reafon and Knowledge, which he has given me,
to difHnguifti me from all Sorts of Beails, whe-
ther in Human Shape, or not.

When I go to the Libraries, I compare thy

journals with the Writings of others who treat of
the fame Matters ; and find, tliat thou agreeft
with fome, correfteft the Miitakes of others, and,
in all, fheweft a Geniut elevated above all others

of the common Hiflorian: and Travellers '. who
feek rather to amufe the Reaier with uncouth
Stories and Adventures, than to inftrucl him with
what is really ufeful and profitable.
Thus thy Journal is become the Companion

of my Solitudes, the Objeft of my Studies, and
the Help to my Devotions Abroad ; and it is

no les the Diverfion of my Retirement and

Melancholy
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Melaucholy at Home. I azn a great Admirer of

Antiquity ; and therefore an oM craggy Rsck,
o'er grown with Mofs, and full of gaping Cbufms,
is a more agreeable Sight to me, than the flowVy
Meadows or verdant Graves : becaufe the former
looks like a Rclick of the primitive C&aet ; where-

as, I know the latter to be only the Product of
the laft Spring. 'Tis for this Reafiw, thy Narra-

tive affords me fo vafta Delight, becaufe it treats

of the rneft ancient Kingdoms and Gwemmfxts in

the World: And is not fluffed with Chimeras
and Fulhs, as moil Relations of thofe Countries

are ; but gives us a finocre and true Account of
whatever is considerable, without touching oa

Impertinnides.
But above a;l, I am delighted with that Part

which relates thy Travels in China : That Coun-

try being of io vaft an Extent, fo rich, fo popu-
lous ; the Peeyle fo indaflrioas, learned, and

poiitick (bcfides the Antiquity of their Empire*
which cannot in thtt Point be match'd by any
(fo-vewffunf usd;r the Heavens ;} that the exatl

Knowietige of thefeThuags leems to me of great-
er Moment, than any other Difcoveries whatfo-

cver.

What thou fayeft of the Ckinefe Letters and
Words fhews, That thou hall made fome In-

fpe&ion into thac Langiiage. And thy Remarks
on tl.e long Succeffion and Stria of their Kivgt,
is an Argument, that thou art no Stranger to their

7. v, \vhich takes in many Thoufands of
Years before Noah's Flood. Thou art very exaft

in enumerating their publick Tribunals and Csutts

of Jujiice ; as alfo in defcribing fome remarkable

Bridges, Temples, Palaces, and other Structures :

Which ferve to give the Reader a true Idea of
the Magnificence and Grandeur of the Cbineft

Empercrs ; and of the Ingenuity of the Pepple,
who
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who feem to excel all others in Jrts and Sciences.

Li t ',
vord, it is evident, that thoa didft not pafs

thy Time with thy Arms folded, whilft thou wert

in ihatK.-gdoM. And I knov/ not how better to

expref: the Efteem I have for thee, on the Ac-

count cf die Pains tfeoa haft taken to inform both

thyfeif and me in Scatters of fo great Importance,
than by giving thee an Account of what Pro-

grefs the I'trtars have made in the Cwi^v^fofth*!

Empire, fince thy Return ta Ctayfox/nw/Zr. In

my laft I acquainted thee with the Connection of

the 7'aifar King at Pekin ; iince which, other

Veliels are arrived from thofe Parts, which bring
an Account that the young Tartarian Conqueror
foon puflied forward his Victories ; and marching
with an Army into Corea, (which KingJcm, thou

knoweft, borders on China) tiie King of that

Country made his Submiffions ; and entring into

a League with 7;uncbi, held his Crctvn in Fee of
that victorious Etnperer.

Afterwards he haftened to fubdue the Pro-

toirtes, which remain'd uncocquer'd. His Me-
thod in accomplishing this great Work was by
fwif i Marches, like another Alixandtr the Great ;

and by laying Siege to the principal Cicy of a
Prvi v re, which he never failed either to take by
Fort e, or compelled to furreiuier, that fo they

might efcape Famine.: And, when this was done,
he took Pofiemou both of ic and the whole Pro-

vince, {ummoning the Cities of leffer Note to

fwrrender ; which they feldom refuted after they
had beheld the Fate ef the ./fry?. Thus, in a little

Time he became Mejler of all that fpacious Em-
pire.

The Fame of his Succefs quickly brought in-

numerable Tartars out of tkeir Native Country to

follow the Fortune of their Empiror. To thefe

he gave the chief Offices in hi* Army, and conti-

nued
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continued the Cbinefe in the Admiaiftration of

Civil Affairs ; and, as a Token of their Subjeftion,
he commanded all the Clifcfc to cut their Hair

fhor;,and to cloath thcmfelves after the Fafhiou of

the Tartan.

They give a high Character of this young
Prince-, who, amidit fo many SucceiTes and Tri-

ump/is, difcovers not the leail Vain glory, but

contains himlelf within the Bounds of a virtuous

Moderation, afcribes all to the Decrees of Dejiiny,
and is not in the leaft puffed up with any of

his glorious Actions ; which is an Argument
of a Spirit truely heroick. And yet this Prince is

an Idolater, as are all the Tartan of that Na;ion ;

or rather, they are Men of no Religion, which
makes their Morals the more admirable : For, ac-

cording to the Relation of thofe who came laft

from China, the Tartars are very temperate
and continent People, abhorring thofe Vices

which are but too common in other Parts f the

World, and from whickthe true Bdie'ven them-

felves are not fre^. They are rigoroufly juftalfo,
and punifh all Manner of Frauds and Deceit with

immediate Death. As for their Conduct and

Courage in the Wars, there is no Nation fur-

pafles them, few are their Equals. They are

paflionate Lovers of aft adive Life, fjrending
moil of their Time on Horfeback, either in

hunting will Beads, or fighting with their Ene-
mies : And their Horfes are die bell and moft

courageous in the World. There is nothing the

Tm tan lb much defpife, as the fcdentary Life

of Students and 1< ;i ned Men ; accounting them
the Burthen of a C-.mmwjcealtb, lazy Drones,
fie only to be iol-1 tor Slaves : But Men of
Service and Merit in the Wars they have in

great Efteun ; never i. n^ to reward fuch with

Dignities and Commas;.,, proporcioiuble to

E their
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their Deferts and Capacities. Nay, fuch is the

martial Genius- of this Nation, that the very
Women ride to the Wars with the Men, and

perform Exploits above what is expefted from
that foft and delicate Sex. Both Men and Wo-
men are habituated from their Infancy to live

in Tents or Waggons, there being very few Ci-

ties in all Tartary : There they are inur'd to

Hunger, Cold, Thirft, and all other Methods ofa

frugal and hardy Life. This is that which

renders them excellent Soldiers, and a Terror to

all the Nations round about them. This is that

which fo foon reduced all China to their Obe-
dience j the Chinefe among all their Virtues and

Accomplifhments, being the moft effeminate

People upon Earth. This, no doubt, thou haft

obferved.

Brother, I advife thee to go to Kerker Hafan
Baffa, our Countryman, and prefent to hm thefe

Obfervations on the Tartars j which thou may'ft

.eafily do, by tranfcribing what is for thy Turn
ut of this Letter. He inherits his Father's

Genius ; who, thou knoweft, was one of the

greatell Hunters in all Arabia, and has a Character

not much different fiom what I have here given
thee of the Tartars. That

EaJJa
will take great

Delight in thefe Memoirs, and will think himfelf

obliged to make thee fome proper Acknowledg-
ment. He is generous and great, and it lies in

his Power to promo e thee. I have writ to him

already, and have given him an Encomium of thy
Ability. I will fecond with it another Letter, in

Anfwtr to one I lately received from him, where-
in he defires a farther Account of China. I will

inform him therefore of feveral Paflages out of

thy Journal. He, no doubt, to make a farther

Trial of thy Knowledge, will afk thee feveral

Queftions relating to tnefe Matters. So /halt

thou
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thoa have a fair Opportunity of rendering thyfelf

confpicuous, and of gaining nib Efleem. Follow

my Advice ; take 1 ime by the Forelock, and the

Event ftiall prove happy.

Paris, 8th of the \ ith Moon,

of the Tear 1649.

LETTER XXL
To Kerker Hafian, Bafia.

I
Received thy Commands, and am proud of
the Honour thou haft done me in requiring

the fmalleft Service at my Hands, efpecially
one of this Nature, which is an Argument,
That my former Relation of China was ac-

ceptable to thee. This I account my Honour
and Happinefs, that I have a Brother who has

made fuch confiderble Improvements in hisTVvz-

vels : For 'tis to Lim I owe the Knowledge I

have of that Country, and the other Parts of

the Eafi. As for my Coufin Ifouf, he would ne-

ver vouchfafe to fend me a Syllable relating to

his Trawls, though he had rambled thoughout

4fia.
1 defired this Favour of him in feveral Letters,

bnt have received no Anfwer ; fo that I know
not whether he be dead or alive. My Friends

are very backward in writing to me ; and, un-

]efs it be fome of the Miniften of State, who
fometimes honour me with a Difpatcb, though
very rarely, I hardly receive a Letter from my
familiar Friends and Relations in twenty Moons ;

which makes me conclude, that Abfence of fo

E 2 long
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long a Date has quite blotted me out of their

Minds.
As to what thou defireft farther to know, con-

cerning C/j/rra, my Brother fays. That Empire
contains 4400 wall'd Towns and Cities ; 000
Caftles and Towers of Defence on the Frontiers,

wherein are always garrifon'd a Million of Soldi-

ers, who are reliev d at due Times by others of

equal Number. There are a Million alfo con-

ilantly kept in Pay to guard the Governors of Pro-

cvivcis, Ambcffidcn, and other Officers of State;

The Emperor of China maintaining Five Hundred
Theufand Horfe to attend his Perion. All this is

in
'

! ime of Peace. But, upon any Revolt or Inva-

Jton, the Forces are innumerable. There are in

China 331 Bridges, remarkable for their Strength
and Magnificence, beyond all others in the

World ; 2099 Mountains ; Lakes and Medicinal

Fountains 1472 ; 1159 triumphal Arches and

Other Monuments, erected in Honour of valiant

and learned Men ; 272 Libraries, abounding with

all Manner of excellent Books; Tempi-. s 300,000,
and as many Priejh, befides the Ccxventi of their

Rdigious. They reverence 3036 Male Saints,

and 208 Females. All which have Temples de-

dicated to their Honour, befides thofe which
are confecrated to the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

Fire, Air, Earth, and Water, and to the Hea-
vens which comprehend All, and to the Ceele-

ftifil Gcds who rule All, and to the fuprsne
GOD, Creator of the Worlds. In thefe Tentfla

they celebrate the Praifes to their Gods and He-
roes with Mufick and Songs, Incenfe and Sa-

crifices ; believing, That all Things which are

confpicious for the Excellency of their Nature,
or from which Mankind receives any general or

extraordinary Benefit, ought to be worfliipped
jfrith di-i-lne Honours. In this they diifer not

from
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from the ancient Pagans of Greece and Rome,
who hadalmoft as many God, and Goddeffiti as there

were feveral Creatures in the World ; fo tha: there

was no Beginning nor Ending of their Superiliti-

ons j and the moil learned and contemplative of

their Pricfts found the Ceremonies of their Religion
to be an inextricable Labyrinth, where they were

often loll. Certainly, happy are the faithful Muf-

.JulmnMs, who adore but one God, the fountain of
the Uni'Virfe, without entangling themfelves in the

Abfurdiriesof Infidth.
The Chinrfes are great Admirers of themfelves,

and their own No:ions ; believing, that no Peo-

ple can ftand in Competition with them for Learn-

ing, Wifdom, and Riches. They have a very

contemptible Idea of all other Countries, with their

Inhabitants, elteeming them either as Idiots or

Moiiferi.
This Couceitednefs is owing to their Ignorance

of the relief the World j for Uaey feldom or never

travel beyond the Limits of thtir own Empire.
I could lay a great deal more of this People,

but it will be better for thec to hear it from niy
Brother, who has been there, and can give theean

ample Satisfadlion in all Things relating to that

F.nip re. I have wrote to him to go and kifs the

Dull before thy Feet. Jf thou maktit Trial of his

Abilities, t_hoa wilt find him improved by hi> Tra-

vels, a Man fit for Bufmefs, and one in whom ihou

may'll confide; which is a V irtue never enougii 10

be priz'd in thefe corrupt Timei.
In thcfc Things, however, mingle thine owa

Difcretion with the Kinulnefs of a Countrymaa,
and the-Affedtion of a Friend.

Paris, 8'.h of the i ith Mooa,
o (he Tear \ 649.

E 3 LET.
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LETTER XXII.

%o Cornezan, BafTa;

WERE Q<vid alive, the Events of this Year

would affcrd him Matter for new FicHont.

JHe would either tell us, That the Godde/s of Love
had fet a Spell upon Mars, and charm'd him into

good Nature ; or, That he had drank fo large a

Draught of Ntpentbr, as made him forget his

old Trade of enbroiiing Mortals in War. How-
ever it be, Hymen feems to have the greateft Share

in this Year's A&ion. For, inftead of Battles and

Sieges, tneNazanne Princes have been engaged in

Encounters of fofter Characters, the gentle Af-
fairs of Lm'e and Marriage.

In the Firfl Moan the new King of Poland,
whom they call Jehn Cnjimir, married the Wi-
dow of his deceafed Brother. In the Ninth, the

Prince of HainanIt efpoufed the Duke of Ho/rein's

Daughter : And the lad Mean was remarkable for

two Matches j one of the King of Spain, with

Ar.na Maria, the German Emjeror's Daughter ;

the other of the Duke of Mantua, with Tfabella
Clara of

diiflria.
Thefe are all brufhing forward in the Crowd of

the Lii'iag ; they are bufy in augmenting the Ge-
nerations of Men ; whilit others of as high Blood
are gone to increafe the Number of the Dead; be-

ing enroll'd among the Gbojls, and made Dcniztnt
in the Region of Shadows.

The hir.prefi of Germany died in the fifth Moon ;

the Duke of Braganza in the ninth ; the Dutch-

tfi of Mcdena in the eighth ; and a certain Ger-
man Prince, whofe Name I have forgot , died in

the Mso* of Qcl'jbcr. Befides thefe, Death has

alfo
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alfo arrefted Qflaltajki, the great Chancellor of

Poland, Wrangct, General of the S<wedijh Army t

Frederick, the German Ambajffador at # ; F*r-

dinand, Eleflor of Cologne ; and the Viceroy of

Bohemia, who was by his Enemies thrown out of

a Window, and his Brains dafh'd out. So that

tho' Marsmay have feem'd to lie dormantthis Year,

yet his Companion in Mifchief, old Saturn, has

been very active, as the dftrologers fay, who at-

tribute all Events to the Influx of the Stars.

Some are alfo of Opinion, that the Eclipfes of the

Sun and Moon, this Year, were Prefages of the

Death of thefe great Perfons. They might as

well plead, That the daily Rifag and Setting of

thofe Luminaries portended all the tragical E-
vents that happened on Earth ; fmce it is not

more natural ior them to continue unalterable

moving from Evjl to Weft, than it is for them
to be obfcur'd, at certain determined Stations, in

their Journey, by Intcrpojitions which happen of
Courle.

We are Strangers to the Chronologies of the

Chinefe and Indian Gentiles. Neither can any
good Account be now given of the ancient Egypt-
tian and stjjyrian Records : They run many Ages
back beyond the common Epocha of the Begin-

ning of the World.

But the whole Svflcm of known Hijlory relates

but two txtraordinaiy or -preternatural Changes
in the Courfe of the Sun during thefe Six Thou-
fand Years.

One, when \.\at Luminary flood dill in the Time
of Jebejhuak, General of the Israelites, to ferve

Endt of Defliny, and prolong the Light of the

Day to a double Proportion, 'till the oppofue
Army was quite deftroy'd, and not one of the

Vncircumciid could efcape the Swords of the vic-

torious Sons of Jacob.
E 4 That
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That Day prov'd a long Night to their Anti-

podes : They turn'd themfelves in their Beds, when

they had out-fiept theufual Hours of Night, and

{aid in their Hearts, Surely the Sun is fallen (-f^epy

or is banquetting with the Gods cf the Sea :

Perhaps Thetis attains him in her Embraces, ivbiljl

the Tritons fajitn his Slumbers with their fajt-

efl Mt'Jick ; cr Neptune regales in the Palaces of
the Deep. Thus the difconfolate Nations a gued
in their Chambers : They were alarm'd with tears

of unknown Events.

Such as dwelt on the Borders of the Earth, and
were accuftonVd to mark the conftant Ebbing and

Tlauirg ofthe Sea, admired the Delay of the ufu-

al Tides, and afk'd, What was become ofthe Moon ?
for that Planet allb ftcod ftill with tiie Sun.

The Light of their Souls was eclipfed, and their

Reafon labour'd under a greater Larknefs than

that which troubled their Eyes. They were igno-
rant of the Works of God ; and knew not that the

ctlfjlial Orbs flood ftill at the Command of the

Spirit which formed them, even at the Wordof&e
Prophet infpircd from above.

So in the Days of Htzekiah, King of the Jew!,
the Sun went back in his Circuit, and all the Frame
of Heaven was retrograde to confirm the /Veto's
good News when he told the fick King, That
Fatt had prolong d his Lifeforffteen Years. This
was in the Days of Mtrodack Baladan, the King
of Babylon, who fent Jimbaffadtn to congratulate
tlfzckiah's miraculous Recovery.

Befides thefe, nothing has happened to the Sun,
Or any of the heavenly Bodies, beyond the ordina-

ry Courfe of Nature. A Man may as well prog-
nollicate, from cloudy Weather, the Calamities of

Emperors and meaner Men, as from the Edipfes
of the Sun and Moon, fince the one, as well as the

ither, obicures the Light of thofe heavenly Bodies :

And.
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And the former quite hides them from us ; which

is the greater Eclipfc of the two.

Let us pray Hc&<vcn to grant us the continual

Ufe of cur St'ffts, and not eclipfi the Light our

Rcafon, and wo need fear no Difrjieri from the

fotmnon dfpiarancci of

Paris, ;th o/ /^ Mc Chaban,

of the Ytar 1649.

Vbe End o/ r/&^ Firft Book,

LETTERS
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BOOK II.

L E T J E R I.

tTo Muhammed Eremie, Inhabitant of
the Prophetick Cave in Arabia the

Happy.

PARDON
my Importunity, if I this

once trouble thee with an Addrefs of

Scruples, begging thy Counfelsin the Af-
fairs of my Soul. I feem to myfelf as

a Traveller loft in aWildernefs of Doubts and

Uncertainties, \vithout Guide or Conduit. Not
that J queftion the Truth of our Holy Religion,
or rniftruft the Authority of the Seat of GOD.
Certainly I revere the Bock of Glory, whofefacred
Vtrjldcs are transcribed on my Heart. But there
is wanting to every Man a particular Conduit
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in the Intricacies of this Life. I have not the

Art of applying the general Precepts of the La\v

to my own perfonal Occafions and Neceffities.

Infinite Difficulties arife from my daily Affairs.

My Converfation with Infideh, and the Duty I

owe my great Majler, entangle my Confcience.

I am emoarrafled on all Hands ; and, whilft I

fludy to conferve Purity, I find myfelf Hill defi-

led.

I am no Heretick, nor in the Number of thofe

who are predeflinated to be damn'd for the inju-
rious Love they bear to Halt : Injurious, I fay,
becaufe it derogates from the Honour they owe to

Ofmar t Ofman, and Ebubecber, the true Succeflbrs

Of the Jpoftliof God.

As I firmly believe the Alcoran* fo I give an
entire Faith to the Book of AJJonak, or the Agree-
ment of the Wife, with the Writings of the four

principal Imaums, Hanijf, Scbaji, Melechi, and
Hcmbeli. And I am refigned to the Sentence of
the Mufti, as our Fathers were of Old to the era"

cvlous Determinations of the Babylonian Calrffs.
I curfe the Kyzilbafcki with as much Devotion, as

I pray for the Health and Felicity of true Believers.
I

fpit at the naming of them, who deny the

Chapter of the Cowering, and the Verfides brought
down by the Squire of Gabriel, in Honour of the

Prophet's Wife. I never lifted up my Hand againft

any, who defcended from the Divine MeJ/lnger :

And if, in my Paffion, I have ever curs'd a

Mujjulman, I took of the Duft under his Feet,
and laid it on my Lips, before the Shadow of the

Sun had advanc'd a Hair's Breadth ; and fo I hin-

der'd the fwift Recorder of our Words from rcgi-

ftring the Imprecation : For that Duft, I believe,
has Power to blot our the Memorials of our evil

Words and Works.

E 6 When
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When I meet a Santwe, or one of thofe di-

vinely mad, I put in Pra&ife the LefTon of Or-

ckanei ; and honouring the holy Frantick, I fall

down and adore Virtue in that contemptible Dif-

guife.
I negledl none of the Purifications commanded

by our holy Lc.<w~gi<ver ; but rather add thofe that

we Arabians have received by Tradition from,

our Fathers, the Sons of Jfmacl: Yet, I hope,
in Cafe of Negleft, fonie Indulgence is allowable

to a Mu/ulman in a Country of InfidJs. I ufe

the Wefilng of Aldfft at all Times in my Cham-
ber, where no curious Eye can obferve my Clean-

linefs, or fufpicious Apprehenfion draw Conclu-

fions of my being a Mahcmttzti. But I cannot

thus pracHie the Wifiing ofTabaret ; there being
not fuch Conveniencies for that Purpofe in Paris,

as in Conf.atitintfle : Yet I am cartful to fupply
this Want by other Methods of Purity ; otherwise

I mould be an Abomination to ir.yftlf. There is

no Neceffity that I fliould frequent the Bath, who
rever touch'd a Woman ; yet I often go into

the River, taking a Boat with me for that End,
and caufing myielf to be rowed half a League
from the City, where, in a little Bay or Creek, I

walh my whole Body, that I may do fomeihing
beyond the Obligation of the Law, to e

J-piate the

involuatary Breaches of my Duty. Yet, after all

this. I cannot c 11 myfelfckan.
\p ay at the appointed Hours; or, at leaft, if

the Affairs of my Commiffion hinder me from com-

plying with the Artie, as to the exacl Time of
the Day, attone for that Negleft, by watching
thegrcatcft Part of the Night : And, to the Orai-

fms appointed by Authority, I *dd/i$tr**mfrary
frajurj of my own, to evidence the Sincerity of

tRy Dtvotion.
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Ifa/I and give Alms, according to my Ability.

I bcftovv much Time in reading and meditating
on the Alcoran. In a Word, I do all that my
Rcafon tells me is neceffary to render me a gooct

MuJJulman ; and yet I have no Peace in my Mind.

Methinks, I fee our holy Prophet furrowing his

Brows at me, and darting angry Looks from his

Paradife : He feems to reproach me with Un-
cleannefs and Infidelity. By Day, my Imagina-
tion troubles me ; and, at Night, I am terrified

with fearful Dreams : Which makes me conclude,,

that, notwithftandirg all my Obedience to the-

Laiu, and the ftridteit Care I take to acquit my-
ftlf a true Believer, yet I am far fhort of my
Aim ; and therefore. I number myfelf with thofe

with whom God is difpleafed.
It is impofible to exprefs the Horror which thi*

Thought creates in me. I am overwhelmed fome-

times with Melancholy and Defpair. And, be-

caufe I am forced to keep my Grief to myfelf,
without having the Privilege of venturing it to a

bofom Friends, it is ready to burft my Heart.

This is my Condition at certain Seafons, which
I elkem as bad, or worfe than thofe who are

doom'd to Aai-fif: For, as they cannot enjoy
the Felicities of f&raftft, fo they are fecuredfiom

the Torments of the Damned ; whereas, for

aught I knew, my Portion may be in Hell. Wilt
thoa know how I redrefs this evil Temper of

Mind, and what Method I take to cure my Me-

lancholy ? Receive it not as a Flattery, when I

tell thee, thou art my Phyfician, and the Lit a of

thy innocent Life, my Medicine. When I

have roil'd over Ten Thoufand Thoughts, which
afibrd me no Eafe or Relief, no fooncr do I fix

my Contemplation on the Solitary of Mount
UritI, but a iudden Beam of Light and Comfort

glancts through my Soul. 1 promife myfelf

greater
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greater Satisfaction from thy Advice, than from

all the Imaums and Mollahs of the Empire.
Tell me therefore, Oboly and,p:ous Eremit, how

(hall I diflipate thefe Mifts of Grief and Sadnefs,

which envelop my Mind, and threaten to fuffbcate

my Intellect.

If, in this Darknefs and Confufiort, I mould

apply myfelf to the Difciple of Alhazon for In-

ftruclion, they will puzzle me with intricate Nice-

ties about the Effence and Unity of God; where-

as I am too much troubled already with diflrafting

Speculations ; I feek not to drive into that which
is incomprebenjible, but to be inftrufted in the plain
and intelligible Way to Happinefs. What im-

ports it, whether God be good by his Goodnefi, or

by his Effence ? This is to throw metapbyjical Duft

in my Eyes, andfo leave me in a worfe Condition

than they found me.

No better Light muft I expect from the Mom-
fconderan : For, if they are ftift Obfervers of the

Law, fo am I, where the Precepts are applicable
to my Condition and Circumftances. But I

want a Direction to many Emergencies, for which

the Alcoran feems to have made no Provifion,

but leaves a Man to the Conduct of his own
Prudence ; and I mull confefs, I dare not truft

mine in all Cafes of this Nature. Befides, in-

ftead of interpreting to me, in plain Style, the

Statutes of the Law, they will confound me with

high and unintelligible Notions of the Divine At-

tributes, which are fufficient to dazzle the In-

tellect of the brigkeft Serafbims : And, if they
could once perfuade me to be zealous for their

Speculations, I might, in Time, turn fuch ano-
ther religious Fool, as was one of their Fellonv-

en, the Poet Namijt, who being wrapp'd in his

profound Speculation of the Divine Unity, and

hearing an Imaum pronounce the facred Sentence,

GOD
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GOD is One, gave him the Lye, and told him,
That he multiply'd the Divinity in affigning it

any Attribute, tho' it were only that which ex-

prefied his
Unify.

For which impudent Aflertion

he was flay'd alive.

In as bad Condition mould I be if I aflc'd the

Advice of the Muferin, thofe Infidels in Mafque-
rade, who, under the Difguife of Muflulmanst

deny the Being of a God, aflert all Things to

come by Chance, and live without Hope or Faith

of another Life. For if this were true, that there

were no Reward or Punifhment of good or bad

Works, I would either foon make my Way to

earthly Happinefs, by not boggling at any Vice

that would conduce to that End : Or, if I fail'd

in that Attempt, I would not tamely wait for a

Martyrdom from Men, but bravely rid myfelf of
a Life which was attended with nothing but

Mifery.
Almoft as bad as thefe are the Hairet, thofe

Mahometan Scej>tids twho dare not truft their own
Reafon, but are ever watering and irrefolute. If

I mould feek for Inftrudion at their Hand, they
would anfwer me, God knows bejl what I ought
to do ; and fo leave me in the fame Sufpence as I

was before.

Much worfe are the Guald, thofe morofe Inter-

preters of the Law of Mercy, who damn a Man
irrecoverably to Hell for committing one mortal

Sin. This is enough to drive all Mankind to Defpair.
Indeed the Morals of the Saben pleafe me, who

feem to be perfecl Mahometan Stoicks, afcribing all

Events to Dfjiiny, and the Influence of the Stars.

I could willingly embrace the Advice of Pbilofo-

fbers, who
appear

fo void of Paflion ; but I

could never join with them in adoring the Sun,
Moon, and Conftellations of Heaven, becaufe

the Alcoran has exprefly forbidden it. And,
were
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were there no fue'h Prohibition, my own Reafon

would convince me, that I ought as well to adore

the Fire for warming me, and ferving my other

Necefiitie?, or the Water for quenching my Thirft,

and purifying me, or my Hands for feeding me,
as lo pay the'fe divine Honours to the

Ctflfflittl

Bodies ; fmce the one, as well as the other, act

according to their Nature.

In a Word, of all the innumerable Sffls into

which the Muffulman Emptr.c is divided, 1 cannot

expedl entire Satisfa&ionfrom any ; for, if they

appear Orthodox in fome Tenefi, in others tliey

are manifeftly Heretical. Yet I cannot bat fet

a higher Value on fome than others, as their Doc-
trines and Praftices approach nearer to Reafon
and Truth. For I am not yet fuch an Acadftnick

as to a3c that Mock-Queftion, What is Truth ?

Doubtlefs our Fatbersknew it, and the Mejjfen-

gtr of God was feut to divulge it on Earth. But
if Ignorance, Superftition, and Error have banifii'd

it from Courts and Citiei, let us feek it in the

Dcfart. Perhaps we may find this Wanderer

among the Rocks or Woods ; or, 'tis poffible,
fhehas ihelter'd herfelf in fome Den or Cave ; as

hoping for greater Favour from the wild Beafts,

than from the Society of Men.
If Truth be no where to be found entire, but

has divided herfelf among the different Religions

and SeSs in the World, then, rather than mifs of
this divine Jewel, I will fearch for it in Fragments,,
and whatfoever is rational and pious in any Set
I will embrace, without concerning myfelf in their

Follies and Vices.

After all, the Munafihi feem to be the only
Orthodox and Illuminated of GOD ; who, decli-

ning the private By-ways of Scbifmaticks, walk
in the high Road of priftine Juftice and Piety, fol-

lowing the Steps of \ksAncients, and obeying the

Tradi-
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Traditions which know no Origin. Among thefe

thou appeared
as another Pythagoras, confirming

them by thy Example in an innocent Life ; en-

during the utmoft Severities and Abftinence, ra-

ther than be guiky of Ihedding the Blood of
thofe Creatures, which the great Lord of all Things
created to enjoy the Herbage of the Field, and to

partake of the common Bleflings of Nature as

well as we.

To thee therefore I have Recourfe, as to an

Oracle : Tell me, O facr, d Syfaaman, am I not

obliged to obey the fnfpirations of my Nature*
or better Genius, which tells me, 'tis a butch-

erly and inhuman Life to feed on Slaughtered
Animals ? Did not all thofe who aimld. at Perfec-
tion among the primitive Difeiplrs of the Prophet*
abftain from murthering the Brutes ? 'Tis true,

the Mfjfenger of G O D did not positively enjoin

Alftirience from Fle/h ; yet he recommended it as a

divine Counfel ; And thofe, to whom he indulg'd
the Liberty of eating it, he ty'd up to certain

Conditions. Do not all the religious O/v&rj preach

up Abftinencf) ^oth in their Sermons and Lives ?

1 make no
lon.'jft

1

Doubt, but the Corruption of

Manners, and vbluptuoufnefs of Men, are the

Catifes that this ancient Sobriety is now difufed

and flighted. My own Experience confirms me
in this Opinion, who have often attemped to live

in Abflinencc ; but, by the Force of a voracious

Appetite, fufref'd myfelfto be carried back to my
old Intern pel.'.nee.

Yet, in eating Flefh, I have been precifely care-

ful to obferve the Prohibition of our holy Prophet*
fo long as it \vas in my Power ; I never know-

ingly tafted of Blood, nor of any Thing Rranghd
or knocked tovm. But it is impoflible for me to

aflure myfelf of this, or that all the Flefh I

eat >\as killed in pronouncing that tremendous

Name
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Name which gave it Life. Neither could I once

efcape a Neceffity of eating Swinis Tlejh,

But I abominate myfelf for this involuntary
Crime ; and, to obviate the like Temptation for

the future, I will tafte ofNothing that has breath-

ed the common Air ; being inclined to believe the

Mctempfychojis ; which, if it be true, I wifh for no

greater Happinefs, than that, in my next Change,
my Son/ may pafs into t! e Body of the Camel,
which lhall carry thee to Mecca.

Paris, 1 4th of the ift Moon,

of the Year 1650.

LETTER II.

tfo Minczcm Aluph, Baffa.

MY
Intelligence from the Imperial Portt

fometimes arrives too late; either thro' the

v El of Kifus Darmolec, to whom that Care is

commiued, or through the
Ba^uefs

of the Roads,
which many Times are impaflable ; befides the

frequent Stops and Interceptions of the Pojli in

this Time of War ; which is the Reafon I do not

always hear of the Alterations at the Seraglio, and
the Changes that are made in the Governments
of the Jbining Empire, 'till many Moons are

pafs'd : Who is exalted, or who made Manfoul,
are Things to which Mabmut is for a Time a great

Stranger.
Therefore thou haft no Reafon to be offended

that I am thus late in fending te thee my congra-
tulatory Addrefs ; but reft confident, that I wifh
thee Increafe of Happinefs, like the fprouting of
the Palm.

As
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As a Mark of my Duty and Affeftlon, I fha!I

now acquaint thee with News, which though it

may feem of fmall Import to the Divan, yet has

ftartled all Europe.
It is the Imprifonment of three of the French

Princes ; not thofe of the ordinary Rank, but

Branches of the Royal Stem, whofe Names are not

unknown in the Seraglio, the Refedenee of Tame.

They are the Princes of Conde and Conti, Brokers,
and the Duke of Longupville, Hu/band to their Si-

fter. They are the principa 1 Subjects of this Na-
tion ; all three having the Majeftick Blood of the

Kings of France running in their Veins.

They owe their Confinements to Cardinal Ma-
xarini, or rather to their own inartificial Conduft
The Prince of Conde is a paflionate Man, and has

never learned how to conceal his Refentments.

When he firft return'd from the Battle of Lens in

flanders, whereof I formerly gave an Account,
the Irfurreflion ofParis began. The Prince block'd

up the City, and promis'd the Cardinal (againft
whom alone all this Storm was rais'd) That he

would either bring him back in Triumph to Paris,

or die in the Attempt. He perform'd his Word ;

and the Cardinal rode through the Streets ofParis
in the fame Coach with the King, Queen, and all

the Royal Blood, after the Siege was rais'd, and a

Peace concluded. And the Prince, when he alight-
ed out of the Coach addrefs'd himfelf thus to the

Cardinal,
" Now, Sir, I efteem myfelf the hap-

pieft Man in the World, in that I have been

able to perform my Engagements, in bringing
your Eminence back to Paris ; and that by my
Prefence the Hatred, which the Multitude have
for your Perfon, wasreprefs'd whilft we psfs'd

through the Streets.

This too nearly touch'd the Cardinal. And in-

deed the Queen, with all the reft, were fenfible,

that
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that the Prince had fo far over-mot himfelfin this

laft Expreffion. However, the OW/'W reply 'd in

a kind of Modcfly, not wholly void of Choler and
Difdain :

"
Sir, You have not only oblig'd me to

" that Height, but have done the Kingdom fo con-
" fiderable a Sen ice in this Afiion ,that i fear nei-

' " ther their Mcjefiies nor myfelf iliall he ever in a
" State to make you anfweiable Compenfation.

Thofe, who fteod by and heard thefe inter-

changeable Bifcourfcs, were apt to interpret the

firjl for a Reproach, and the ficondte a Menace.
Since it is not ufua) for great Men to over-value

the Services
they

do their King and Country ; and
for Priucis, when they cannot duly reward an
eminent Performance, to turnvUieir Gratitude into

Hatred.

This is certain, That the Prince of Conde hs

perfum'd much on the Merits of his late Services ;

and it was not eafy for the S>ufen or the Cardinal
to invent fuch Acknowledgments as he expecltd.
For he imagined they ought to deny him nothing,
\vho had fo often hazarded his Life for their In-

tereft.

It was on this Ground he thought he had a

Right to interpofe in a Marriage which M<..zarixi

defign'd to make between one of his Nitcci and
the Duke of Mtremir.
The Duke is ofa Family which has been a long

Time at Variance with that of the Prince of
Ccndc : And therefore the Prince was jealous, left

the Cardinal, by the intended Mutch, fhould

fortify his Intereil among the Princess Enemies,
and fo be in a Condition not to want tiis Pro-

teftion ; the only Tiling he was ambitious of
For, could he have once reduc'd the Cardinal to

this Neceffity, he himfelf had been abfolute Ma-
at Court. There-fort he oppos'd the Match

Vigour and Induftry. This nettled the

Cardinal.
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Cardinal. He complains to the Queen of the

Princess Unkindnefs. She intercedes, and ufes

her utmolt Endeavours to reconcile the Prince to

this Marriage. But his Brother, the Duke of

Longueville, has fo poiielTrd the Prince with a

Jealoufy of the Card/nafs Proceedings, that no
Arguments could prevail on him, or overcome
iis fix'd Averfion for Ma-zarints defign'd Alliance

with the Houfe f Vendcfme, (fo they call the Fa-

mily from whence the Duke of Merceeur isfprang.)
He rails at the Cardinal, and lampoons him in all

Companies. This begets ill Blood in the/ufreme

Minifter of State, who fecretly refolves the Prince's

Ruin.

In this, his Policy and Malice exceeded the petty

Revenges of the Prince ; who being of a frank,

open Heart, contented himfelf with Railleries and

fatyrical Expreflions, whillt the Cardinal concealed

his Anger under the Mafque of extraordiary Ci-

vil ities ; returning all the Comtempts of the Prince*

with a Refpeft which feemed to Ipeak much Affe-

tiionand Devoir.

He has been a long Time tampering with a
Fafiton which goes by the Name of the FronJeurs,
Thefe were his Enemies, not fo much in Hatred of
his Perfon, as out of a Zeal to ferve their Ceun-

iry, which they imagined was oppreffed under the

Condudt of this Min-Jler.
Thefe he has lately gained over to his Party, by

reprefenting to them the Prince of Conde, as the

Aatlior of all thofe Evils which they afcribed to

himkif: Wl.ilftatthe fame Time, he perfuaded
the Prince, that they had forae Defign againll his

Perfon. Thus he artificially blinded both Parties,
and engaged them in mutual Revenges, prirately.
aniii.i

iiig the Frondeurs agatnft the Pnnfe,-dnd pro.

yoking the Prince to feck the Ruin of the Fron-
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By this Trap the Prince was inveigled to

confent, and give Orders for his own Imprifonment,

whilft he was made to believe the Arreft was de-

figned againft his Enemies ; and the People were

fatisfied, fince they were perfuaded the Fafiim of

the Frondeurs had a Hand in the Plct.

The 1 8th of the laft Moon the three Princes

were take into Cuflody, and fent to a Place they
call the Cafle of the Wood of Vinciennes, fome

Leagues from Paris. The fame Day the S>ueen

fent for the Dutcbefs of Longtie'ville to come to her;

but the wary Dutcbefe would not put herfelf into a

Cof . She immediately fled in Difguife to a Sea-

Itnvn belonging to herHufband.

'Tis faid, the Prince of Conde had Notice given
him of his defign'd Imprifonment ; but that he
would not efcape, projecting to himfelffome great-
er Advantages from the Difcontents of the Pttple

(who now beheld him as a Patriot) than from a

clandeftine or fugitive Liberty. This is certain,

his Coach broke on the Road between Paris and
Vinciennes ; and 'tis thought his Friends might eafi-

ly haxe refcu'd him : For this Accident occafion'd

a Stop of fix Hours in his Journey, Time enough
to have raifed a T houfand Men to his Relief, being
oaly guarded by fixteen Cavaliers. But it feems
he ceurts the Cardinal's Perfecution, that he may
have deeper Grounds for Revenge. I know not
whether his Policy is jcftinable or no ; but, if I
were in his Circumftances, I fhould hardly take
this Method to gratify my Refentments, which in

all
Probability

1 fhould not be in Condition to

accomplim 'toll theGm-* Calends, that is, never.

Paris, 4th of the zd Moon,
of tbe Tear 1 6 50.

LET-
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LETTER III.

70 the Rcis Effendi, Principal Secre-

tary of the Ottoman Empire.

TH E Devotees among the Franks talk much
of the Jubilee that is to be Celebrated this

Year at Rome. They enrich their Fancies with

the Hopes of I know not what fpirituaI Treafuret

which the Roman Mufti, or Pontiff will diftri-

bute among the Pilgrims that refort to Rome, du-

ring this holy Yeur

This, as I am told, is celebrated in Imitation of

the SabbaticalTear, formerly obferv'd by thefews
when they poflefs'd the Holy Land. The Hi&rtw
H i iten, fuch as Jofepbus, and others, call that al-

fo the Tear of Jubilee. The Cabbalijls, like the

Pythagoreans, pretended to derive great Myjttties
from certain Numbers : And the Number Seven

was had in particular Veneration by the Hebrew :

Therefore they kept every fewnth Day, Week,
and Year, Holy. In the fiwntb Year it was not

lawful te till the Ground, plant Vineyards, or

fow any Seed. And when/even Times/even Years

were expired, the Year of Jubilee was proclaimed,

being always the fiftieth : They proclaimed it

by Trumpets throughout the whole Country of

Palejiint, in the Forty Ninth Year. And the

Mufzifii cry'd in the Gates of their Cities and 5y-

nagogues, at the Beginning of the Jubilee :
"
Let

'
every Man return this Ytar te his own Poffcf-"
fan and Iribt, whether lie be a Slave or Free*

" He that has fold his Ho;>fes or Lands, if he
" was not btfore able to redeem them, let him
" this Year take Pofleilion of his Inheritance.

? tie that is become iuioiher Man's Slave, and
' neither
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*' neither himielf nor his Friends can redeem him,

'
let him this Year be difmiis'd, and- i'ent Home
to the Family to which he belongs ; for hence-

' forth he is free by the Indulged of the La>w.

'Let no Van fow the Ground, nor gather the
' Fruits that grow of themielves this Ytar : But
'

the Earth, as well as its Inhabitant^, enjoy Li-
'

berty and Reft ; for this is the Tear of Grace and
* divine Bounty.
After this Manner was the Hebrew "Jubilee pro-

claimed and obferved : And, they fay, from hence

arofe the Cufom among the CbriJIiant, who in

many Things, may be ftiled the Jews Apes. But
others fay, That the preient Roman -Juhilte is de-

rived from the fecular Games, celebrated by their

Pagan Anceftors ; in Regard, this was renewed

every Hundred Year, at firft, even as thofe Garnet

were. Whence it was, that the Cryer in thofe

Days, at the Indifiion of ^tfecular Games, faid,
*' Come to the Plays which no Man living has yet
"

feen, nor {hall ever fee again." For, Man's
Life being generally fo fhort, they thought it im-

probable that any Mortalmould live to fee thisSa-

lemnity repeated.
The Modern Jubilee was firft publifhed by

"Boniface IX. Bifap of Rotne, in the Year 1 300 of
the Chrijiians Hegyra : At which Time, he pro

-

mifed full and entire "RemiJJtan of Sins to all who
fhould reibrt v\ Pilgrimage to Roa that Year. Af-
ter him it was celebrated every Handredth Year,

according to his Inftitution, 'till the Days of C/<f-

mentVl. who, at the Inflance of the Roman Ci-

tizens, reduced it to every Fifaeth Year. Then
Urban VI. another Pope, reduced it 1 to the Thirty
third Year. And, lail of all Pf.u/11, contracted
the Interval to Five and twenty Years : Which

Space of Time has been obiUveu by all his Sue-,

cejjors to this Day
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If tp.on wouldft know the Reafon why they

have thus a'ter'd the Periods, it is for Profit. For,

in the Year of JutiLe, there is a vaft Conflux

of People from all Parts of Europe ; who bring
a far greater Treafure into t'le Roman Coders,
than they carry away from that City. Though
the Pope, 'tis faid, is very liberal of that which

they call the Treafure of the Church : Which is

a certain Fund of Merits and fuferalundant
Graces, left by the Mijfiab and his Saints ill

the Cuftody of this Prelate, to fupply the Defefls

and Infirmities of finful Men : And they be-

lieve 'tis only in his Power to difpofe of this

heavenly Wealth to whom he pleafes. They talk

alfo of Indulgence and Pardons, whereby the holy

"Father can redeem Men from all Sin, and the

Punifaments that are due to it ; And this won-
derful Prerogative, they fay, d :>?s not only be-

nefit the Living, but extends even to the Souls

d,parted ; whom the Pope, according to their

Perfuafion, can free from the Torments of Purga-

tory, and at his Hcafure admit into the Gates of

Paradife.
We that are MuJ/ulmans cannot declaim againft

the Doflrine of Praying for the Dead, fmce it

is pradlifed by all the Faithful : Neither have we
Reafon to inveigh againft Indulgences, or RJeafes
from Ptnance : But that the Power of grunting
and dipenfing thefe Favours (hould be only re-

pofued in the Cbrijlian Mufti, will not accord

with the Faith of a true Believers. We know
who fworeby the Hooves of his/u7/> and/*/V-
ful Ellorc.ch, which in one Night carry 'd him a

Journey of fix Moons, lhat from thenceforth,

the Key of Aaraf, Or the Place of Prifons, was
committed to hun. Doub;lefs the Omnipotent
can transfer his Commijfiins when, and to whom
he pkaics. If he or.ce gave this Authority of

F remitting
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remitting Sins to the MfJJiah, and Peter his Lieu-

tenant, does it follow that all Ftter's Succeffors,

the Caliphs of Romi; , have retain'd this Privilege ?

There have been many good Men in that Seat,

and not a few wicked ; fome Prophets, and feme

Magicians ; a Catalogue interpers'd with Saints,

Martyrs, Butchers, and Devils.

But 'tis evident they forfeited their Authority,
when they declin'd from the Truth, from the un-

blameable Profeffion of the Divine U-mty, and re-

fifttd the MfJ/cr/ger of Hea^ett, fen*, to correct

their Errors, reform their Vices, and reduce Man-
Kind te or.e La*w of Parity aad Light.

I write not partially; nor am I imbit*er'd

againftthe Patriarchofthe Roman : Heib a K'ian,

like others, fabjed to the Will of Dijlinj. The
LblyIonian Cxi.ijj'sj ard thofr of Egyft, fuccef-

fively enjoy 'd the fame Power, tranimktecl to

them from the Prophet, wh ieal'd up all the for-

mer D'iptujatians ; Yet in Turie, turough their

Sins, they forfeited thtir Authority, together with
their Empire, when the bright Ofatiins conquer'd
all Things. Then was the Pr^-lctlck Often tran-

flated to our Mufti, the Guide of ihofe who pof-
fefs the Stpuhtjte of Mnhamst : To hiai all the

World ought to have Reconrie for St/ufios of their

Doubts, DirtJion in ciiair Lives, A'bf^ianon fram
thtir Bias, anci for the Prfspert of Immortality,
the Ft/fa reqvir'd of all that enter the Gatts of

Paradije.
But all Mortals are naturally tenacious of

whalfoever advances their Honour and Jntertit.

Kings hug evyty Titles tliat yield them no Profit.

And tbr foz-ix't Bijkops are unwilling to ackno\v-

ledge tiiemidvcs diyeikd of the Privileges which
^ere once annex"d to that Chair of Piter : They
fhew the Keys, th<r Sj?i-6c-o( a Power which they
have loft. Aud the credulous Na^rencs believe

that
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ths: F-<Mv2r.d /&/V are openV. and fhut at their

Fleafurc. On the Ez/* of the MfJ/tal^s Nativity,

the present P^" knock'd three tim^s with zgdikn
H.-i::mcr at the G.' of the principal M-t/iue in

; which were then open'd, to
fignify the

ending Year ofj-ulike ; when the Cbriflians are

prefaaded, thai: Heaven is open to all that vifit

Rome in this boly Time.
'

I wiih thee a Life of many Julius.

Paris, gth P/" the

r^ /^ Tear 1650.

LETTER IV.

y<3 the Flower of High Dignity, tbi

tnofl Magnificent Vizir Azem.

WHEN I firft heard the News of the Trou-

bles that have been at Cwjlantituple, the

Drpc/ition of Mafamtt, the late Virdr Az.:m, and
the Ad-jiincment of the Junizxr-Aga to that >/-

//;, I imtgin'd it had bsen C-iffim H-M. But it

feems that brave old So'.Jier is elevated to a more

lofty Stution : He bs enrer'd the immortalPoflefftons,

being trtnflated to an^/g^ i>a/ : For I uncieriland

he has hi reft in Para&fi. On that Hero be the

Merclit of tkcfupremcly Indulgent ; whiifl I turn

myfelf to thce, his \ateSufCfJfor in that military
HOHW, but now the Li-utenant of the ShaJvuj of
6W. I touch the Earth /^r/V# with my farebead,
when I falir.e thee, Gr// Pr/Wc^ of the Vizirs, in

Tokca of lay Humility and Reverence; and in

Remembrance of my Original : That I, who am
but the Piodudl of Duft, a mere Worm, may

F 2 not
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not commit an Indecency, when I addrefs to die

bright Image of our auguft Emperor, who is the

Tjpe of the Sun.

In fpeaking of Pcrfons of thy immenfe Power, I

ftrive eo/ially to (h'un Flattery and Difrefpeft :

endeavouring to deport myfcif with an even
Courfe between thofe two Extremes, as Mariners
fteer between Sylla and Carybdis. Thefe are dan-

gerous Places in the Sicilian Seas.
.

'

All Europe celebrate thy Praife, and extols

thy JuiHce for releafing the AmbvJJador of Vtnicet

iirprifon'd in the 4th Moon of this Year. They
fay, fince thy Aflumption to this important Tmjt,
the Qttctntti Porte is reformed, and grown more
civiliz'd ; (for the Franks elleem all the Followers

of the Preset, who could neither write nor read,

as Barbarians.)
Here is much Talk about the Defeat given to

our Forces in Hungary : The "French fpare for no
Enc-miittns on the BaJJa of Buda, who fought

valiantly till his Legs were {hot off; and ti:-en

caus'd himfelf to be carried i;p
and down through

the Army to encourage his Soldiers. Neither

do they diminifh the Giory that is due to his Son,

who received his Death in defending his Father,

at that 1 ime the old Lsptain was taken Pri-

foner.

But they blame the Conduct of him who be-

fieg'd the Fort of C/#/, in regard he undertook

it in the wrong Sea/on of the Year : The Defect

cf a GemrxTs Judgment, in fuch Cafes, is ma-

ny times fatal 10 an Army. The French are the

beft in the World at fpying Advantages, and the

moft dextrous in making ufe of tnem Moil
of their Campaigns are fpent in their Trenches,
or in light Skirmifnes ; leldom hazarding a Bat-

t e, un'eis on fome unequal Terms to their own
Jruereit ; and then they never let flip the Oppor-

tunity
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tilnity. This commends their Policy, but is no

great Argument of their Courage : For true Va-

lour never regards Dangers.
Adanai the Jt<vc fends me Word, that the Vene-

tians are put in great Hopes of accommodating .

their Affairs with the mvjlerious Divan* fmce the

Releafe of their Baillo ': Yet both they and all

the Nc.Karencs refent highly the Strangling of his

Littrprtter

They underfland not the Meafures of the/ub-
lime Po/tt, full of Wifdom and Juftice; and that

by the Terror of fuch Examples* the Minijlert of

the rigbttous Throw feek to prevent future Wiclc-

ednei's.

In thefe Weftern Courts, a little Gold, or a great
Friend, (hall eafily palliate and procure a Pardon

for the greateji Crimes. Their Procejfis here are

flow in the Execution of Juftice ; being Stran-

gers to the impetuous Orders and fwift Perfor-

mance pradlis'd in the EaJ}. Befides, this Interpre-
ter fporced himfelf to Death by the Licentiouf-

nefs of his Tongje. He delighted to play upon
Majejiy, and wi:h an infolent Lafcivioiilnefs of

Speech, to deceive him whofe high, fublime, and
remote Intellect ufes no otherExpreffions of his

Wrath, but the Hands of his Matrs. It dors not

become the Emperor of the World to be profufa in

Words, as the Chriflian Princes are, who tilre

great Pains to fatisfy their ya(f.ilt of their Juilice
of their Proceedings. They cannot condemn the

Wicked without a formal Procefs, wherein vari-

ous Wits fhew their Skill in canvafling the Caufc,
which, upon fincere Evidence, may be decided in

two Words. This is the Mafyucrade of ChriJJian

Juftice, a mere Trap for Gold, the fecret of the

Weftern Lawyers ; who inrich themfelves at the

Price of other Men's Folly, and to the Difgrace
of the Monarch who there pretends to command.

F 3 Should
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Should thofe Mfn of Laiv fee this Letter, and
know who wrote it, how would they not circum-

cife and flay the minutelt Dafh of my Pen to find

Argument of Revenge againft a mftfulmun ?

All Men are full ot themfeives, ard their own
Principles : And the Nazarents of the I!

'eft
are fo

brimuiing with them, that there is no Room left

for Jnflnidion or Amendment. Like the Chincfe

they boalt of their own Science and Wifdom, re-

puting all the reft of the World ignorant and blind.

They are fo narrow in their Tenets, fo dogma-
tical in their Dedfions, and fo conceited of all,

that it is difficult for a Man, who has convers'd

in a free Air, to frame himfelf to their Rules.

By what I have laid, thou may'ft determine,

that it is no eafy Tzfk for an Arabian Native,
bred in the

Sierafliot
to conform himfelf adroit

to the Humours and Fafliions of Frame. Yet I

curb all the natural Prcpenfions of my Birth,

Blood, and Education, as much as in rr.e lies, that

J may ferve the Grand Sigtiior. J am incognito in

all Refyefe, fave thofe wherein I cannot be hid.

And I would change my Majque a Hundred Times

over, rather than fail of my Ends.

What can I fay more to him who only values

a Sluve for his Deeds.

I turn not my Back on thce, fublime Idea of

alfolute Power ; but, retiring after the refpeft-
ful Manner of the Eajl, 1 make a thoufand Obei-

fances, till the Antiport has cover'd me from thy
illullriousPrefence.

Paris, i ;th of the 4th Moon,

of the Year 1650.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

fo Scdrce Al' Girawn, Chief Pngc

of the Trcafury.

THOU
wilt have Reafon to wonder at a

Man pretending Acquaintance with thee,

whom thou thou canil not remember to have Teen.

Tis from my Brother Pijlili Hali, thy former

Majter, 1 received the News of thy late Prifer-

ment, who art thyfelf but early in Years ; yet no
Time is unfeafonable to a Man mature in Virtue

and Wiidom.
I knew thee an Infant in the Arms of thy

Mother, the Widow of an Arabian Soldier, who
ferved my Brother in Wars of Perfia. There

appear'd then fuch evident Symptoms of thy fu-

ture Wit and Dextrity, as prompted thy Father's

Captain to take thee into his Protection and Care;
and thy Mother by her Charms foon found a Way
to his iJofom.

I write not thefe Things to reproach thee

with the Meann-fs of thy Britb : Thy Merits

equal thee vvita thofe who are born of Nobl. s. It is

not the Cuilom of the Eajt to prefer Men far their

Parcr.tcge, or becaufe they can Ihew the dW,'v Stu -

tu;t of chcir Anceilors. This is the peculiar Over-

fight cf the It;
f..

it Is, to give that Honour te

h'aff.'d, and Men of a tioify l)tfar:t, wh.ch is only
due to Virtiiif. Tiierc are Ftmilits in Rente in -!i:s

Day v.ho boa!t of their Ptrigrns, and that they

fp.irg from i:.c renowned lltrces, that are re-

corded in the Hijlwics of that Empire : BJI tiicy

glory in their iiame, fmce they are quite dege-
nerated from the brave ^jualitict which enno-
Lltd iluir i'jogcnitors ; and b) their fordid Adi-

I1

'

4 ons
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ons are become a daily Subject for the Defcants

of Pafquil.. There is an Image in a certain publick
Place in Rome, to which in the Night-time they
affix the Libels which they dare not own : A kind

of dumb Satyr on the Vices of the Grandees, not

(paring even the chief Mufti of the Cbrijtians, if

he is guilty of any Follies which merit to conie

within the Verge of a Lampion.
It is no contemptible Jeit which was in this

Manner pet upon the present Papc, and one of

his Ncphtfusf* ;it the latter End of the lail Year.

It ieerns the good old Futfjtr h-Js advanc?sl this

Spark from a poor ignorant 'Taylcr to the Dignity
of a Romur Baton ; bellowing en him Office)
which brought him a Re-venue {ufficient to main-
tain his 'TiiletxA Port, All the ardent Nobility
were difgiifted at this ; and forne ar'.h IVag was
fetatwork to ridicule the Popi* Conduit, and
the new Baron's Honour. Wherefore, on the

Day which the Ntixarcms celebrate with great

Solemnity, for the BlnL Vr of Jv/iu the Son of

Mary, early in the Morning the 'fore mentioned

Image, Pafquil, was obferv'd to be apparell'd all

in Rags, and a very nafty Habit, wirh a Schedule

of Paper in his Hand, wherein was writ, Haw
tunv t Paiquil ; what ! all in Rags on a Chrijlmai-

Dty ? (for fo they call the
Nativity

of their Mif-

Jie.s) And underneath was infcribedthis Anfwer :

Alas, I ca/.not help it; for my TAYLOR //

become a LORD.
Yet notwithftanding the Olfcurify of this Man's

Birth, and the Meannefs of his former
c
frade, he

became an eminent State/man after the Pope had
exalted him to that Dignity ; and lived with an
unblemim'd Reputation, whilit he fa\v all, or
moft of the ancient Nobility pafquii'd every Day
for their effeminate Vices.

By
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By what I have faid, thou may'd be aflured*

tfeat I have not the lefs Efteem for thee, becaufe

thou waft not the Son of a Bajja ; fince, had tny
Father liv'd, his Fortune aud Courage might have

promoted him to .hat Honour, or a Command, equal
to i: ; and thou thyfelf art in a fair Way to fup-

ply
fome future Vacancy in thofe great Charges

of the Empire.
I have no News at prefent to fend thee, fave

that the three French Princes, of whofe Imprifon-
ment I gave an Account te Minezim Ahupb, are

removed by Cardinal Maxarinfs Order <ro:n the

Caft/eof Vincimnes, to a Sea-Town cali'd il',-i>re

de Grmctt for fear they mould be rcfcued by
MarJlalTitrenne, who is muc;i devote \ to their

Intercft. The Prince/s of Conde is retired to

Biurd-aux, a City at this Time in Arms ag^inft
the King, having alfo with her the young Dux: of

Ejtfuien her Son.

The Mar/haJ de la Meilleray is gone with his

Army to befiege this Place ; and Y.s laid, the

King will foon follow with the whole Court. All

Things feem to portend anotiier Relupie of this

State into the dd Difodders.
But this is not of fo near Concern to us that

are Mujulmans, as the Quarrels that I hear are

broach'd between the "Janizaries and tne J/^A/'s.

They, fay, the whole Ottoman Empire is warp'd
this Way and that Way into contrarv Factions ;

and that the Straglio itfelf is fail of dinx-rent

Cabals, on the Account of thele Military Orders.
It afflicts me with extreme Grief, to receive no-

thing but fad News from the Porte, which is. or
at lead ought to be, a Fountain of Joy to the
r-cbole Earth. I pray Heaven avert tile Omen I

for it looks wuhan ill Prefage, when riic Cbum-

f>ioKs of the divine Unity are thua divided aguinit
themfthcs.

F S If
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If them wilt take my Advice, enter not thyfelf

into the Secrets ofeither Party ; but, poifing thy
Affections wi'.h Prudence, iland Neuter co all

Things but the Grand St%nior'& Infereft. In that

be as zealous as thou canft. As as for the reft,

Wit the Decrees pf Dejlitiy.

Pars, 20th of the $th Moon,

of the Tear 16.50

LETTER VI.

fo the Kaimacham.

GRapluI
Eitn Sbabenjkab the drt biati Philo-

fopher has faid it, and every Man's Expe-
rience confirms it, 7'hat no Human Care can pre-
vent the Accomplifliment of what Heaven has de-

creed, ] here are certein Moments of our Lives

wherein Fate delights to mock our "Wit and Pru-

dence, to baffle our flrifteil Caution, and to ridi-

cule all our Conduct, that we may learn the Lefibn

of "Rtfignathn, and not truft too much to ourfelves.

When I fii-ft faluted the Light of this Morn-

ing Sun, my Spirits were fcrtne and joyful : No
melancholy Dreams had left their black Impref-
iion on my Mind, no faddening Thoughs poilef-
fed my Soul; I awak'd chcarful and fprightly as

the Lark. After I ac'or'd the bmJitf&e*t, and

perform 'd my accuflom'd Holy Things, I began
to reflect on my own Happinefs ; in ti:at I liad

fo many Years fcrved the fublime Porte in ihis

Station, full of Difficulties and Perils, yet by no
Misfortune had even betray 'd the leaft Secret cf

my Commi/isa. It pleas'd me to think I ftill

pafs'd
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paf/d for Titus of Moldavia among the Trench,

who are the moft apprehenfive People in the

World ; and even in the Opinion of Cardinal

MeKariri, who, like Jants, has more Eyes than

two. I embrac'd myfelf 'if J may fo fpcak) in

tke Conceit of my good Succefs ; concluding I

was born underfortunate Stars, and that no Dif-

afk-r could ever hurt me.

But I took wrong Meafures of the Ways of

D.-Jlir.y, vvh'ch are as untratlable as the Mines :

For before Mid day my Sttn was edipftd \ the Air
of my Soul ruffi'd with Storms, and all my Jcy
turned to Mourning and Saetnefe.

\K i!t thou know the Occafion of my Grief r It

\vas this. In the Year 1645, according to the

S.y/e of the Nazareves, 1 receiv'd feme particular
lr,ftrulions form the then Vizir Azem, putting
ine in Micd of the Hazard i run in this Poll, and

giving me ftricl Chrage to beilovv all my Letters

in afecure Place, whether the Tranfcripts of thofe

I \\rite to the Miniften of the Porte (for 1 always
retain'd a Copy of the Original) or the Difputi-bes
I receive from therce.

That Mirijler was afraid, left I might fome
Time or other be difcover'd ; and csnlequently
that my Ci amber would be fearch'd. Therefore,

obeying his Hint, I immediately carry 'd all my
U'titings to Eliaebim the J,<w ; knowing his

Kouib-to be free from any Jealoufy of the State,

and that the moft important Secrets in the World

might be there an Age unrcveal'd.

'1 he Let.f,rs of my writing were enclofed in one

Sex, anJ thofe wliich 1 receiv'd from the Invin-

cible Porte In another. And this was myconftant
Cuftom from that Time ; as often as 1 writ to the

Mimjl-n of the Divan, or had perus'd the Dif-

fatcbts which came from them, 1 difpofed of both

in proper Places, leaving all to the Care ofE/iad-fm.

F 6 But
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Bitt neither his Caution nor mine were fuffi-

cient to prevent the R:/o/ves of Heaven : It was

determined above that we fhould lofe fome of

the Papers. Eliacbim came to me To-day, before

the Hour of Ulanamifi, all in Paflion, aflonifhed,

raving and flaring like a mad Man. As foen

as he entered my Chamber he tore his inner Veil,

which was of Crimfon Silk, fring'd round with

Gold, and cry'd, We are undone, betrayed, and

ruined,

I prden'.ly thought of my Writings; andafk'd

him whethe r they were fafe. In a Word, he

told me he had loit the Box, which contain'd the

Letters fent from the Minifters at the Port to me,
and that his SJavt, a Ntgro, whom he kept in his

Houfe, \\asrrifiing. Thou may 'it imagine, fage

Minijter, That this Nexvs put me into no fmall

Confuiion. I prefemly fufpedted that this Villain

of a Negro had got the Writings, and was gone to

Cardinal Mazarini with 'em : But then recol-

lecting wi-h cooler Thoughts, that this African
underftood not Aralick, in which Languagt alone.

Elia(bim and us'd to ccnverfe ; and that confe-

quently he never could know our Affairs, or read

the Letters, which might tempt him to fuch a

Trcafcn, was at a Lofs what to think of it : Nei-
ther am I betici- fatisfy'd now, though 1 have ru-

minated on it thefe twelve Honrs : Only I think,
if Cardinal M&urritu has thefe Paptrs in his

Cuftody, he would have given Orders before this

Time, te feize the luppofed Titus of Mcld^-via ;

for fome of tliefe Letters take Notice of my
having afiuired that Name : But I cannot per-
ceive any Attempt that has been made in that kind,
or that anybody has been to enquire for me at my
Lodgings ; for I fet Spies to obierve, as foon as I

departed thence with Eliaibitn, which was about
Noon. We arc now together in a friend's Houfe,

where
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where we (hall continue, 'till we hear farther of

this Event. As we are yet in the Dark, and full

of Fears ; but Time, which brings all Things to

Light, will convince us what we have to truftto.

in the mean while there is little News, fave a

Difcourfe of a certain Convention at Nuiembergbf

and the great Jubilee which is celebrated at Rome,
where they fay, the ChriJJians chief Mufti, the

Week before their Beriam, or Eafttr, wafh'4 the

Feet of twelve Pilgrims ; and that Cardinal Ludo-

I'ijio entertained nine Thoufand of thefe Devotees

at once with a very magnificent Feaft. They fajr

alfo, that the Pope will get this Year two Millions

of Zequins, by the Refort ofPilgrims to that City.
The King of Denmark's Resident at this Court

has received a Letter, which certifies him that his

Maflcr has declar'd Prince Cbrijlian his Son Sue-

cejjor
in tiie Throne.

They talk alfo ofa Marriage lately folemnized

between Charles, a German Count, and Charlotte,

Sifter to the Lar.dgrcve of HtJJe- CaJJ/cl.

But that which moil takes up Mens Ears, and

employs their Tongues and Thoughts, are the Ci-

vil // 'ars of this Kingdom ; which is all in a Flame,

by Occafion of the Imprisonment ofthe Prince of

C.nJe, and his Brothers. The Citizens of Paris

are vei y jocund, at tru- repeated News of the King's
ill Succefs; for they wiih not well to his Arms,
whilft employ 'd againft the Mai-contents.

Jlluftrious old G andee, I wifh thee the Years
of Ntjtor, and thofe calculated by Full Moons of

Prcfperity. But 1 pray Heaven avert from thee

fome of his Momenta, wherein they fay he was
tormented with the Grut, ai I am at this Inftant

It is a Pain hardly to be fupported.

Paris, i ith of the 6th Moon,
of the Tear i6co.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

70 the fame.

BY the GOD whom I adore, and by his Sha-

dow, I fwear there is no Difloyalty in Mah-
mut, yet his Life is full of Temptations and Perils.

The Box of Letters, I mentioned in my laft, is

irrecoverably gone, end laid up in the Bowels of

the Earth, if we may believe the Confeffion of
a Man ; every Angle of whofe Heart has been

fearched with exquiine Torments, even to Death.

Elificbims Slave, the Ntgro whom I fpoke of,

miftook that Box for one very like it, out of
which he has often feen his Majter take Jewels ;

for this is the parricular Merchandize of that

Jew : And the Weight of each was not fo une-

qual as to rectify hib Error. Lucre tempted him,
and the Defirc of Liberty ; whiiil the Darknefs,

(for he committed the Villany before Sun-Rifing)
and his own guilty Fears, confpired to baffle his

intended 1 heft. J he Boxes Itood together (fo

careful was Eliacbim f thefublime Secrets, as not

to venture 'em in a Place lefs fecure than that of

H\s Jewell) and the Villain, halty to be gone, and
confounded for Want of Light, took up that,

wherein were the Writings, inilead of his defigned

Prey, the Jt^weh. He went directly into the

Fields, purpofmg to bury this fuppofed Treafure

in the Earth, in fome private Place where he

might take it forth at Discretion : But nrft open-
ing the Box to fupply himfelf with fich Stones as

he thought would be unquftionable Pawns for

Money, to anfwer his prefaU Ntcdnties, that

fo he might the better provide for his Conceal-

ment j
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nient ; he was aftonifhed, ami his Heart became

like Lead, when he found nothing but Papers
full of Characters, to which he was wholly a

Stranger. A Thoufand Refolutions prefented
theniielves to him in that Agony of his Mind,
and he knew not what '>to fix on. Sometimes he

thought to carry the Box back again, as he found

it ; and fince his Defign had been thus ftrangely

baulk'd, to content hirafelf 'till another Opportu-
nity. But then he confider'd it was too late to re-

turn before his Mailer would mifs both his Slave

and Box ; for the Sun was now far advanced

in our Hernifnhcre, and Eliachim is an early Ri-

fer. In a Word, therefore, he thought it the fa-

fed Way to bury it in the Ground, a? he firft in-

tended, had it been the Box of Jewels, and fo

fhifc for himfelf. Propofmg to himfelf this Ad-,

vantage in hiding the Papers in a fecure Places

that, if they were of Value, he might at any
Time rnrike Compofition with his M'after, by dif-

coverily where they were.

All J that have related here is drawn from his

own Mouth, in midft of Tortures. For Elia-

tbiri foon heard of this fugitive N:gro, who was
forced on the Road to Lyons by fome Correfpon-
dents of iliis Jew. Who, having Intelligence of
it. took Hoife immediately, and went to the

Place. He did not think itfafe to make apublick
Bufinefs of it, or 10 arraign him before the ap-
pointed Judge of the Country ; but, relying on
the Jufiicc of i.i Cavff> and the Right ofa Mrjler,
he privately put him to Tortures of tiivers Kinds,
in a Houie where he could command any Thing.

'J l.c Heat
..y.i'V.7* at fiift deny'd that he had

meddled \vith any T??A-, f;;yinc[. heefcapcd purely
for the Sake of LO-crty. But when a Succc-fiion of
divers Torments tr .!

qi-ii? overthrown his Conftan-

cy, he confeffed all that I have already related.

Eliattim
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Elifichtm ftill fufpedling worfe, and that he only
fram'd this as a plaufible Story, to be freed from

or at leaft to refpite the Pains he fufFered, caus'd

fharp Thorns to be thrufl under the Nulls of his

Fiugers and Toes ; believing that the Extremity
of fo fenfible a Pain would extort the true Secret

frem him. But he could get Nothing elfe from
the poor excrucia'.cd Negro, though now almoft

ready to expire, but that he had hid the Sex under

Ground in a certain Corner of a Field out of the

City, to which he knew not how to direct Elia-

chim, but promisM to mew it him if he would

carry him alive to Paris.

This was no hard Tafk to perform in the pi-
nion of the Jew ; it being but a Day's Joarney to

this City from the Place where they then were.

But he was de.:civ'd in his Hopes ; and now all

the Applications and Cordials they could ufe,

came too late ; for that very Nig'.it the Negro
breath'd out his Seul.

However, when Eliachim came to Paris, he
followed the Directions of his dead Slave, as well

as he could, in fearching every Comer of the

Fields on that Side of the City where this Blaik
had been feen to go out, but all to no Purpoie,
He cou'd find Nothing ; nor have we nay Hopes
ever to fee that Sox again. Yet I have many
Qualms of Fear, leail fonie Time or other it mould
come to Light, to our Difadvantage and Ruin.

I defire thy Inltru&ion, fage Gwernnr of the

Capital City, how I mail deport myfelf if it be

my Lot to be diicover'd. As to the remaining
Box, which has in it the Tranfcripts of my own
Difpatches, I have taken it home to my Lodging,
believing it will be as fafe here as in the Houfc of
Eliacbim ; iince that faithful Jew is no more ex-

empted from Contingencies than myfelf: And I

have no Servant te betray me.

This
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This KngJcm abounds at prefent in Treafons

and Rebellions. Ths French fpare not to mafiacre

one another for the fake of a Paffion : While the

Spaniards make their Advantage of their intef-

tihe Feuds ; for, under Pretence of affifting the

Princes of the Blood, they get Footing in Picardy t

from whence it will not be eafy to expel them.

Ltapc/ef Arch Duke of slujiria, is at the Head of

the Spenijh Army, and has taken feveral Towns

bclo.i^ing to the French King.
When the

tyan-tli
of thefe /-/</<// will end

lam not follicitoui \ my Thoughts being ever

taken up in th Service which 1 owe to the Em-

pire of I rue Be/iewrt,

I cannot bid thee adieu, Hluftrtous Kuimacbam^
'till I have afiVd thce I am macerated with Zeal

for the Grand Svgxior,

P..ris, 2jd ef the Qth Moon,

of il.-i ftar 1650.

LETTER VIII.

To Solyman Kuflir Aga, Prince of
the Black Eunuchs.

AFter
I had perus'd thy Difyatch, wherewith

thou haft honoured thy Slwe Mahmut ; and
I was full of Joy for the continued Dcmonrtrati-
ous of thy Friend (hip and Protection; fo my Breaft

conceived an Indignation at the Affront which
has been offer'd to the fublime Port by the Cham
of the Tartars, in prefuming to demand the Tute-

lage of our auguft Emperor. It is an Indignity to

the Minijhrs of/i/preme Jujiice and Honour, Lightt
of
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of the Imperial Bi<vatt, to wbom is committed
the Cognizance of all human Events ; thc-iiluftri-

ous fillers, who manage the Affairs of the migh-
ty and invifible Sultan Mahomet, whoie Throne

may GOD fortify, 'till the Moon {hail no more

appear in the Helens.
Thofe People have been ever thirty of Rule,

and 'tis numbcr'd among the Virtues of their

dntrfiors, that they enlarged their Dcmtnions by
the keen Edge of their Swords. Bui, in all the

Rcgijtirs arnl Archi<vn of the Ertpi
r
e, it has not

been found, that any of tbat Nation challenged a

Right to govern our Sv/f^.ns. tho.'gn during their

Minority. It is fufficient, that they fliali have
the Honour (according to the anctem Capitulati-

ons) to fuccecd in rhe Threw of the Ofman Prin-

ces, if ever thatf^cred i-?>*e mould be exriniSt:

Which GOD avert, till the/.-J Ctifummatlon.
It is a Wonder they demamkd not alfo his

Royal Brothers, the other Sons of Sultan Ibra-

him ; that fo they flaigut, at one Flow, cut ofF

the whole Ofman Raci, and take PjjJ'rjfien of the

vacant Throve.

I have not heard any Thing thefc many Manns
what is become of thofe high-torn Infants-, whe-
ther they are alive, or fauificed to ths Jraloufy
of the Sultan, as has been, the Ciiftou;. Here are

various flying Reports concerning them Some

fay, thatthoa halt conveyed away Sultan Achnet,
and that he his privately educated in the Ho -tie of
a certain Geo-giun. The Blefling cf Muhwntt be

upon thee, and refrefh tijy Heart, if fho i nail

tahen this Care to prtfen e the Life of an Ofr.iun
Prince, which is more precious than a Hundred
Thoufand of ataman Birth.

As for Sclyxw*, and the red of that fiMme
Rfrce, :!ie French gave 'era over for loft ; and I c.m-

not coutradicl 'em for Want of tuic inleiligence.
Ecudes
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Befides,

' have Rcafon to fear it is too true, in

regard it has been the cruel Praftice of all, or

moil of o..r late E>r.ffrrrs, either ta daughter their

Bntiren, as Coon as they afcended the Throne,

or to put 'em to a more lingering Death and

Martyrdom in a Prifoh.

'Tis true indeed, otir prefent Severely is not

yet arrived to thofe Years wherein Child red com-

mor.i) lofe their native Innocence. I believe he

fufpeils none of his Brethren, or harbours any
ant:ind Thoughts againft their Lives. Yet Cru-

elty my be insinuated into his tender Years by
the Artifices of his Mother ; especially againft
thofe of his Father's Bftca, that did not ah'o par-
take of her's. Fcr, Sultan Ibrahim^ thou know-

eft, had Children by other Women befides the

Sultcna Valede.

The Malttfe think they have one of thefe Royal
Infants in their PcHeUion : Thou know'eft the

whole Story of thy Prcdecrjfrr't Voyage toward

Egjfi, wi-h his betutiful SVWivand her Son, whom
thefe InfJtls honour as the Of.'prinf of the Grand

Sigrior. Thou art not igneraat, allb, that this

Ivfatit, with his Motktr, were baniihed out of

Jealoufy, by the Order of htr who bore in her

Womb Sultcut Mukomct, our glorious Sovereign.
The Remembrance of which makes me tremble

for the Sake ef the young Primce, if there be

any yet remaining alive. It is in thy Power to

certify me, and, in doinj fo, thou wilt rid me of

much Anxiety.
I am but a Slave of the Staves, who ferve the

Grand Seignior ; and it is not decent for me to de-

fcant on the Actions ofour moll abJJute Monarch,
whofe Will is rot to be controul'd : But I am ftill

a Man, and have fome Share of Humanity and
Reafon. Thou alfo art my parcicular Friend,
and wilt permit me to difcourfc with Freedom.

Was
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Was it not a bloody FeaJJ, to which our King's
Great Grandfather Mabomtt III, invited nineteen

of his Brethren On the Day of his Inauguration ?

Was it not a cruel Act, to caufe thofe Royal

Guejts, in whofe Veins ran the Blood of his own
Father, to be flrangled before they departed from
his Table ? No las inhuman was it of Mahomet,
the late Vizir Axem, to guide the Hand of the

our pre&nt Sovereign, when but fix Years old, and

incapable of knowing what he did, to fign a War'
r#/forthe Execution of his Father. Well may
the Naxarenti call ua Btrfaifia**, when 'hey con-

template the Empirt of the Muflulmum, fupported

by fuch mnetwttlMttheJt.

Thou, that haft the frperlativc Honour of be-

ing the immediate Guardian of our young Empe-
ror, wilt pardon the Liberty I take. . Aicribe all

to the Force of my Zeal and Loyalty. Thou art

valiant and wife. Protect thy Charge as the Gy-
Jial on thine Eyes, which thou will not fuffer to

be hurt by the Dull of the Streets,

Paris, 1 4th of tht I oth Mew,
of the 1650.

LETTER IX.

fo Dgnet Oglou.

^T Otwithftandingall my Pkilofophy, I have not

JL^I Command enough of my Paffion, to con-

ceal it from thee, who hall always been the Par-

taker ofmy unequal Fortunes. 'Whatever Mag-
nanimity of Spirit I pretended to formerly in my
Sicknefs, 'tis at prcfent overcome by the JDefire of

Eafe
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Eafe. At that Time, I remember fome Stoical

Confutations made me induilrioufiy hide from
thee the tormenting Pains 1 felt. I endeavoured

to ditguife my Sufferings, and to paint my Mife-

ry in luch Colours, that it could hardly be di-

ftinguifhed from Kappinefs. But now I have not

Courage enough to hide frem thee my Fears and

Apprehenficr.s : And all Seneca's Morals are too

little to hinder me from complaining of the Un-

certainty that we daily experience in Human Af-

fairs. This is a Tbcn.c fo popular, that, were not

particular Misfortunes very prefling, 'twould

make me fick to fay any thing on a Subject, that

has been in every Man's Mouth fince the Time
that our frfl Fatbir appeared among the Trees.

Therefore thou may 'ft be affured, I am not going
about to make a Declamation, or play the O/afor-,

to expatiate and make large Ddcants on the Injla-

lility of all Things. What I have to fay refers to

my k-lf and no Body eh'e, fave to thofe who are

the Occafion of my Melancholy.
In the Tenth Moon < f the laft Year, I fent a

Lttttr 10 Kenan Bafia, the new liafnadar Bajjy.
I have a Copy of it by me, as I always retain of
whatever Difattcbtt I ftnd to the fublimt Porte,
whether to the publick Miniften or my privale
friends

1 have perus'd this Letter feveral Times with-

in thele eight and for y Hours, and can find no

juft Ground of Offence, which that Grand^t cou'd

take thereat; unlefs he was angry with me for

defiring him to be careful in
tranfmitting my

Money. As for the reft, i only obey'd tht: par-
ticular Inilruc\ions I received from !\J/J^

late Vizir Azim\ who commanded me not to

Iparc the greateil Mlnijter of the Port, if I had
Ktafon either to couniel, or to reprehend him : For
{aid he in his Letter,

"
i o this End art thou plac'd

"
at
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" at fucha Usance, that, bvfices the Service thou
" doft our Sovereign in difclofing the- Stereos of
" tue Infidels, thou may 'ft alfo be free to write
" whatever .l>ou thinkeft will conduce to hiilnte-
"

reft, without ftanclii.g
in ftsr of the Re\enge of

" the Grandees." Theie were the very Worcs of

the prime M-.nijier of :he Ottoman Emp.re.
Now I only told him of fonie Miicarriages in

his Predeemers, warning him to be w*ry in his

Station. Either he was offended at this Freedom
I took, or becaufe I perfumed to advife kirn how
to order my Bills, Be it winch it will, I have a

fevere Reprimand from the Rfn Ejftndi, whom I

have the greateft Reafon in the World to eftcem

my Friend.

It would never have vexed me, had he wrote

plainly, and not difguiiV.d his Sentiments. But
all was obfcure, (avin^ one blunt Expreflion,
which convinced me, Thai the real Ground of all

this Anger was my Letter tc Kenan, wherein I de-

fired his Care as to my Money .

Can that Miniiler blarne rr.e for being appre-
henuve of Want in a foreign Country, a Re-

gion of InftL.>ht where f ha* e no other Commerce
but with Ccitt'tifrs and Str^-tycrs, where, if* I

Aould be in tne lealt fufpetfccd, they would pre-

feruJ) put rr.e in Prifen, which would ha^aj'd a

ipifcoVery of the fublime Sams ? Does he not ;

knov/ that M:-y commands ali Things ; and that

the
grea'.:efi

Petstatus ubey the Power of Gold?
It cannot be ira i'l'c, but that a Man in my
Poji ^ds a Thpufand pruJing Occalions for Money ;

which 'tis troublefome to exprefs ; and I have
had very wrong Notions of my Etnpkytnevt,
if I deftrve, on tUs Account, to be r.-provtd
and threaten'd wich fuch politick Circumlocuti-
ous : For the Stcretary charges me with Unwil-

lingnefi tQ continue in the Service of the Ever-
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taffy Port ; as if he thought my fidelity were

corrupted, or that I had an Inclinatien to the

Ni:zaree Intcreft.

I tell thee, ray Dgnet, Perfdy I ever athorr'd ;

This appears t me the mofc terrible and odious

of all Vices ; I co'jld bear the Guilt and Re-

proach cf a great ,T:ny Crimes, which have lels

of MV.Uce in trteir Conftitution. J sua not afbam-
ed of mamy veaial Frailties which I daily com-
mit, thov^h the la*u ii fevere agaitjft them.

But cou'd my M*.n accufc me of wil'-.i Treache-

ry ar.a Ingratitude, I would pray inftantly, That
the L*iKl*aric3 of Heaven might be extisguiih'd,
and that no terreme Std-f.nnce might henceforth

have in it the Isaft potential Light ; that fo I

rci^ht neither be capable of feeiag Biyfeif, or of

being expos'd to the Eyes of others : And, the

better to efcape the Confufion which would at-

tend litat horrid Guilt, I would not only avoid

human Society, but, if it were pofible, would
run away from myfelf.

After til this, methinks fuch a Temper need
rot be fufpcftcil, ai tveHb irora the Intercit to

which he hasf* folemn'y fvvora.

I wou'd not have troubled thee with the News
of ny ttber Atiiiftion ; but to be fufpecled of
what I aever was guiity of, ami to be mcHaed in

dark icylt-rious Teruis, not by an Enemy, but

by my i'i
:<

nd, and one who has in his keeping
the immortal Records of roy Zeal and Integrity ;

this cuts me to the Heart : And I had no other

Way to eafe myielf, but by venting my Anguish
to thee.

If any of the Mixifers will charge me with

Weaknefs, or Want of Ability to aft in this Stati-

on, I fhould have no Reafon to repine ; fince none
cf them can think fo meanly cf MtJjmut, as he
does ot'himfdf. i boall of nothing, but a Loyalty
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to my Truft, incapable of being corrupt-

ed.

But I forget that I am a MuJ/almam, and there-

fore ought to be refign'd
to the Will of Heaven

in all Things, without Complaint or Murmur.

Befides, I am infinitely obliged, in many Regards,

to the Rcis Effendi ; and therefore he may be

allow'd to take his own Advantages. Perhaps his

Reproofs may be juft, and 'tis by own Peevifti-

nefs that hinders me from difcerning it. Howe-

ver, I could wim he would henceforth exprefs

his Refcntments wirh lefs Obfcuriry, and not

ive me Ground to apprehend the Lofs of his

riendmip.
For, where I once love, I hate a Change.

And, if thou beeft of the fame Mind, we two

(hall continue our Fnendfiip to the other Side of

the Gm<ve.

Paris, 3th of the nth Moan,

of the Tear 1650.

LETTER X.

Zo the Pvcis Effcndi, Principal Secre-

tary of the Ottoman Empire.

IF
thou wilt permit me to learn fomething from

Hujbaridmen, they fay, 'tis not profitable to

plow the Fields, whofe barren Glebe bring forth

nothing but Briars and Thorns. Such are the

Grounds of Paffion and Anger among Friends :

Let 'em lie fallow for ever. Perhaps theu wilt

call it Prefuraption in me, to challenge fuch a Re-
lation between us : Or, if thou owneft the Title

of
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of a Friend, thou wilt claim a Right to reprove
me. Be it how it will, Reproofs make the bell

Impreflion svhen they are given with Mildnefs

and Moderation ; efpecially, they o.'glu not lo

be founded on a Miftake, or falfe Apprehenfion.
For they appear like Anows difcharg'd in the

Dark, which, being (hot at random, may, by
giving an undefcrved Wound, make an Kncmy
of a Friend, or at kail render a. Friend fufpe&td
to be an Enemy.

But I tell thce, I will not blow up the Embers
of a Fire, whofe Flams is extinguish'd long ago,
and whereof, by this Times, I hope there remains

not the leaft Smoke. 1 never love to add Fuel

to fuch Cafes : Otherwife, had I returned an An-
fwcr to thy angry Letter in the Heat of my Re-

fentments, I might have play'd the Incendiary c

For I had both Matter enough, and Pafiion fuf-

ficient to ventilate the already kindled Spark?.
And, of this I know thou art fenfible.

\Vcll ; to make the bcft Conilruclion of it :

The Hafnadar-'Bafy was afronted, I believe, at

the Freedom I took in adviiing him, not know-

ing that I had pofuive Orders to do fo, even to

ik&jirJiMinyicrtfStatt) if 1 faw Occafion. And,
to vent his Choler, he mifreprefented the Bufl-

nefs to thce, hoping by thy Means to awe me in-

to a fawning Acknowledgment of my iuppofed
Crime. If this was thy Intention in writing that

fharp Letter, I fmile at his Miilake, but am for-

ry for thine, becaufe I cfL'em thee my Friend.

"Twas but an Overfight in you both ; and fo let

it pafs.

Thy Friendmip I court, and refufe not his, nor
that of any OJieer of the Seraglio. I honour all

the Sajfa's and M'uiiJIcn of the Imperial Port : \

(hew to every one the Refpeft that is due to his

Duality : But I am commanded to write with

G Freedom
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JFreedom to all, and not to fpeak, as if I had the

bearded Head of a Barley Stalk on my Tongue,
which is apt to flip down a Man's Throat, and
threatens to choak him that fpeaks whilft it is in

his Mouth. This Charge I firft received from the

late Vi%ir Aztm Mahomet, and it has been fince

renew'd with frefli Inftrudtions from others of

g*eat Authority. They all tell me * ith much Af-

firance, that one chief End of my being placed
htre is, that being out of the Limits of the Otto-

man Empire, yet holding a conilant Intelligence,
I may freely and without Fear, reprove the Vices

And encourage the Virtues of the greateft GC<VI rnort

and Princes among the
Mvj]u!),ic-.ns. Nay, I am

threaten'd with Punimmem, and the Sultans Dii-

pleafure,
if I reglect any Opportunity of this

Nature, or appear partial and timorous in my Re

prchenfions.
For it feems this is judged the moft ready and

effe&ual Method to reform the Corruptions that

are crept into Court, Camp, and City ; fince

every Man is obliged to cammunicate the Letters

which he receives frcm me : And they are all re-

gijlred by thy Care : Whereby the Grandees are

corripeird, either to live within the Limits of J-
Itice and their Duty, or elfe to be the Difcoverers

of their own Faults ; which will unavoidably

bring them into Difgrace, if not the Lofs of their

Liberty and Lives ; or at leaft put them to the

Expencc of coftly Presents to make their Atone-

ment. And thou kaoweii forae Men would al-

rooli: willingly part with their Lives as their

Money, which is their God.

After all this, I hope thcu wilt rjot be di.^leaf-
ed if I perform my Duty. It is not for me to be

frighted with Menaces, or foftened with Bribes.

My Integrity is Proof againlt the Pride of the

ns, and Cafcnefs of the other. Yet I have great
Eflecn
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Efteem for the Treasurer and thee, with other

Minijiers who are ray Friends, 1 could, to ferve

fuch, freely hazard my Liberty, Fortune, and

any Thing but ray Honour, which I value at a

higher Rate than my Life.

Thou may 'ft regifter it for a Truth, That an

Engll/h Ambaffador was in the 6th Moon of this

Year murder'd by Villians in his Chamber at Ma-
drid* the Capital City of Spain, There has been

alfo a great Battle fought in Scotland, between the

Army of that Nation, who maintain their King's
Intereft, and the Forces of the Ntiv Englijh Com-
tnijnuealth ; wherein the latter obtained a fignal

Viftory, having kill'd three Thoufand on the

Spot, taken nine Thoufand Prifoners, fifteen

Thoufand Arms, two Hundred Enfigns, and all

their Cannon and Baggage. Thefe are profpe-
TOUS Beginnings of that Republick, and redound

much to the Honour of the
Englijk General Oli-

ver, whom every body extols for a gallant Man.
And I can affure thee the Wejlerit Nations are not

barren of Heroes.

Principal Scribe of the Muffulmans, I wilh thy
Heart may be a Tranfcript of the beji Ccpiet,

Paris, i ft of the \ zth Moon,

of^ the Tear 1650.

LET-
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LETTER XL

To Solyman Aga, Principal Cham-
berlain of the Women* dpartme/rts in

the Seraglio.

THESE
Tartan, of whom I fpoke to thee

in my laft, are a ftrange fort of People in

tV.dr Manner of Life. But we muft not cenfure

'em bccaufe we are of Kin. I fpeak not of my-
feif ; for though I am an Arab, yet the greateft
Part of thofe, who ferve in the Armies of the

Grand Scigrior, are defcended from the Crims, I

mean the Spa/:>rar\d Timariots. Thou know'ft

the Originals oi the MliiaryOrders, and that they
arc mere honourable than the Janizaries ; who,

being Strangers by Eked, are brought up to the

Lure of the Seraglio. They know neither Father

nor Mother (I fpeak to the Tributary Youths)
nor have they any partial Fondnefs for their Na-
tive Country. They are educated in a perfeft Re-

fignatioR to the Grar.d Sdgmer, and his ckiefMi-

yiiftcrs ; yet often difobey both, and not feldom put
'em in Hazard of their Lives. How many Vizirs

have been facrificed to a cunnjng 'Jar.i^ar-slga ;

who, to prevent his own Ruin, has tempted fhofe

under his Command to mutiny, and accept cf no
Atonement for their pretended Grievances, lefs

than the Life of the//y? Deputy ? The rigid fate

of Sultf.n Ofmr.n, Uncle to our prefent Sovereign,
will not be forgot by thoie who love the Ottoman

Family better than thefe bafiard Bettors. Shall the

Empire of tr.ue Believers be ruin'd by thefe Rtner

vades ? Bcfides, their Difciphe is extremely cor-

rupted ; thcy-Hiarry, and follow Mcd-c.nicfil Trades

repugnant to the aullcre Manners of the Primi-

tii't
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ti-vc Guards, who are wholly attentive to I\Lir-

ti'd Exercife.

Were this to come to the Hands of a Janizary,
he would curfe me to the Pains which have nei-

ther M:uf:i or End. Yet I had once a Friend

of that Order, Caffim Ha!i, the chief
'

Aga, a brave

Man, and of the fame Sentiments as myfelf :

He fought to reform that diford?rly Mllzti'i, but

was opposM by the wife Men in Power. He wo a Id

freely have facrificed his own Grandeur and In-

tereft for the Good of the Muffitlman Empire ;

but was over-aw'd by thofe who had no other lu-

tereft but in its Ruin.

Thou know'ft who I mean. Neither am I a

Stranger to the heroick Bravery of the faithful

Scly.'Ksin,
when he bearded the Bofiangi Aya, on

that Account. That Gardiner was of the Pa&itot,

being ih Son of a Janizary, and train'd up in all

the Practices of the Seditious. It makes me aftiam'd

when I hear the Ir.fidAs upbraid the Wifift of the

Wife, the fnpreme Monarch on Earth with Folly,
for permitting this infoleat and mutinous ScMer,
to continue in the Empire: 'And I tremble to

think, that one time or other the renown'd Ofi~-

jfring of Ertogriel will Owe its Ruin and Ccita-

jiropbe to thefe difloyal Vipers, whom he cherilhes

in the Seraglio.
Much more aflur'd is the French King of his

Guards of Sivitzers ; whofc Fidelity wa3 never

ftain'd with the lead infamous Brand of Perfidiouf-

nefs, in takingup Arms againd their M.rfcr, whols
Bread they eat. Thcfearo mercenary Soldier?, who
travel out of their Native Country to ferve Foreign
Princes, and will fhed the lait Drop of their Blood
rather than betray their Truft. Threcfcore there are
admitted into the Palaces, and nigh the Bed-
Chambers of the Pope and the King of France,
with full Confidence of the Valour and Integrity.

G 3

6
A,
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As for their Country, it is barren and poor, eon-

fifting chiefly of Rocks and t)efarts ; which ec-

cafions the Youth, who are generally very ftrong
and hardy, to feek their Subfiftence abroad, by
ferviug in the Guards and Armies of Neighbouring
Mbnarchs and States.

Some Regiments of the Sit-iOurs now ferve in

the Wars of Candy, under the Standard tf Ftnict.

There are VefTeis arriv'd lately in fome of the

French Harbours, which bring News of the ill

Succefs of our Arms in the Siege of Candia, the

chief City of that I/land. They talk, as if above
two Thoufand MuJJulmam were blown up in the

ninth Moon; and that Chufaein Sofia, difcourag'd

by this Lafs, and with the Ineonveniencies of the

approaching Winter, was forc'd to raife the Siege
in the Moon of OSober.

The French magnify the Valour of the Knighti

of Maka, who fignaliz'd themfelves by many
brave Actions during this Siege : And if all be

true that is related of thefe Cbrijiian Champisns,
we cannot in common Jultice deny 'em their due

Character, and number fome of them at lead

among the Heroes.

Otherwife, we mould come ftiort of thefe Weft-
trn Naxarcnet in Generality, who, with no lefs

honourable Expreffion-s, extol the repeated Cou-

rage and invincible Conftancy of the illuftrious

Chufaein, and the Alacrity of all the MuJJulmun
Soldiers in the Service of our great Majler.

Yet they cannot forbear reflecting on the Cow-
ardice of the Janizaries ; who, after that fatal

Blow, had they ftoutly maintain'd their other

Pofts, that brave Baffa would noc fo foon have

quitted the Siege of this important Place.

As for other News I have little to acquaint thee

with, fave a fteming Calm at prelent in this

of France, which has, for the greateft

Part,
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Part of the Year, been harrafs'd with Civil Dif-
cordi and Slaughter. Bourdeaux, the chief City
which held out againft the King, is now reduc'd

to Obedience, the pacify'd Monarch retired, and

their is now Appearance of Peace.

The Queen of Sweden, we hear, was folemnly
rroTtwVin the tenth Moon of the lad Year, having
declared for her Succejfir, Carolus Guflavus, Prince

Palatine, and her Couffn.

Jn the fame M) r'i died the Prince of Orange ;

and foon aftf r the Count cf Avoux, a French Grxn-

dct, and Minijier of State.

In the mean time I rejoice to hear, that my o!d

Friends are alive and ftourifhing ; and that the

Knot is not looiened which was tied in our Youth.

May it continue firm to the Day of the Earth-

quake) and to a Term unlimited.

Paris, ZQth cf the ift Moon,

cf the Ttar 1651.

LETTER XII.

fo Kifur Darmclcc, Secretary of the

Nazarenc Affairs at tb* Porte.

IN
the Name of GOD and his Prophet, what

Occafion Ladtl thou to fend me fuch an angry
Letter ; thou art thyfelf but a Slave, as I tm,
to the Slava of him whofe Throne is above
the Flight of the Eagle ! Doft thou thiuk to

frighten Mahmut into fordid Compliance with

thy Ambition, whom nothing can terrify, fo

long as he preferves himftlf free from any Stzin
of Difloyalty ; I tell thee, I'm another JckilUst

invulnerable all over, feve the Soots of my Pert,

G 4 which
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which are the Embhms of our moft tender AjfeSi"
ons. There then may 'ft wound me wkh the foft

Arrows of pretended Friendflnp. But, if once

then appeared with the naked Face of an Enemy*
I'm prtfently on my Guard.
Thou acctife/l me of many Crimes whereof

I was never guilty, loaded me with a Thoufand
undeferved Reproaches, and all to vent thy Cho-
ler : Threatening me with

Revenge,
becanfe I

once excus'd the Latenefsof my Addrefs to Mine-.

xim dlupb E^Jja, then newly vetted by our muni-
f.cent Ss.ltan, by laying the Elaine on the Badnefs

of the Ways, or the Info'.ence of Soldiers, by-

v/hom the PojJi are often intercepted in Time of

Wtr : Or, in n?, on thy Neglect in not {upply-

ing me with more early Intelligence. Wherein
'tis eafy to difccrn, That thou wert the laft I

would accufe to that Minlfur, though thou wert

principally in the Fault. For I was afterwards in-

form 'd, That the Pofls were neither retarded by
any impfjfMe Reads, or itop'd by the Orders oi*

military Men, but arrived here at their ac-

cuftom'd Seafons. Wherefore thou haft- no Rea-
fon to be offended at me, unlefs it be for the

SJfertnefs of my Accufation, and that it was de-

fective in Malice.

Thou would'ft takeitill, if in my own Defence
I mould complain to the Vi^ir Aze?n of thy fre.-

quent Neglects in this kind. But I fcorn to vin-

dicate myielf at the Price of another Man's Dif-

grace and Peril. Only I advile thee to forbear

Threatening. It is a Reflection on thy Prudence
to menace a Man who has no other Refentments
of thy Paflion, than to own himfelf obliged to

thee for fo open a Difcovery of it.

Would'ft have the very Spleen of my Humour ?

I fmile at thee. Thou haft made me as jocund as

Democritus. If thou know'tt not how I mean,
he
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he was a pleafant Sort of a Philofopher, to whom
all human Aftions wereObjecls of Mirth. There
was another whining Sage that perpetually wept.
The moll comical Paflages, and fuch as mov'd
all Men to Laughter, drew Floods of Tears from
his Eyes : His Name was Heraditus. It is hard
to determine which of thefe two was in the right.
But T think I am not much in the wrong to be a

little pleafant with thee : Perhaps it may put thee

into a better Humour. However, I would not

have thee difpleafed with thyfelf for being of fo

peevifh a Difpofition. Tis obferv'd That paiTio-
nate Men are always beft natur'd, and free from
fecret Malice. Choler is as necefiary as our Blood \

Without the latter we could not live ; and, if we
were void of the former, our Lives vvonld be as

unafiive as that of Snails and Oyjhrs : We.fhould
be abfolutely Drones.

Hippocrates, the famous Phyfician, fays, This
is th'e moll noble of all the four, tranf-

forming Mtn to Heroes, one refining our earthly
Mould, in a Constitution like that of the immortal
Gcds ; whofe Bodies, according to the Poets, con-
fill wholly of an eetherialflamt.

Therefore be not difcouraged, neither repine
at a Temper which ranks thee among thofe to

whom Sacrifices are made. On the other Side,
take it not amifs from Mahrnut, if he tells thee,
he lias not Devotion enough to become thy volun-

tary yitlim.

Yet if I cannot be fo obfequious as to throw

myfelf away by acknowledging Crimes whereia.
I was never concerned, and for which J have a
natural Abhorrence ; reft fatisfy'd . at leaft, That
I will Icrve thee as far as I can, withojt intrench-

ing on ihe Duty I owe to the Grand Seignior. And
be afiur'd, I will do thee.no Hajrm, jy long a

thou obfcirelt that Rule.

G 5 In
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In fine, I advife the to order thy Steps like a

Man that is walking in the Bopi af Egypt, where,
if he obferve the Track of thole who have gone
before him, he may befafe; but, if his Foot flips,

he finks in the Mite. Such is tke Life of Cour~

Paris, 1 8th of the zd Moon,

of the Ycc.r 1 65 1 .

LETTER XIIL

&b Minezln Aluph, Bafla,

JN
the Beginning of the laft Year I fent thee

a Difpatch, wherein I acquainted thee with.

; Imprifonment of three Princes of the Royal
Blood of Trance ; now thou fhalt receive the

News of their Liberty.

They were releas'd by an Order from the King
en the 13th Day of this Moon, and arrived in the

City on the i6th, which was Yefterday, attended

by a numerous Cavalcade, confifting of fome

Princes, divers of the Nobility and Gentry, and,

one would think, of Half the Citizens of Paris*.

Even thofe who triumph'd laft Year, and made
Bonfires for their Confinement, Yefterday throng'd
out of the City to welcome them Home with

Acclamations of Joy, and to congratulate their

Releafe. So fickle and inconftant a Thing is the

Multitude, driven hither and thither with every
artificial Declaration of Statefmen, or Pretence of

Btt
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But there were divers Princes and Noblemen*

who, from the firft Hoar of their being fcia'd, re-

folved not to leave a Stone unturn'd to procure
their Freedom. 7 he Grandees, that were their

Friends, retir'd to their Governments, and rais'd

Rebellions in the Provinces. All the Kingdom was
harrafsM with Civil Wars. The Parliaments de-

creed againft the Court ; and there wanted not Ca-
bals of feditious Courtiers, even in the Pa/ace of

the King, to undermine the Royal Authority ;

which the Cardinal Minijier thought to eftablilh,

by the Imprifonment f the Princes. In all Pla-

ces the King's Intereft Ban retrograde.
Thou wilt not wonder at this, when thou {halt

know, that the Princes ofFrance are not Slaves to

the King, like the Baflat of the moft ferene Em-

pire, who owe all their Greatnefs to the fole

Favour of our magnificent Sultans. Thefe Princes

enjoy all that and more by Inheritance, which our
Grandees acquire only by their Merits, and the

Smiles of their Sovereign. Hence it is, that their

Intereft is rivetted in the Hearts of the People,
who revere the Blood Royal, in whatfoever Chan-
nel it runs.

Therefore thinking Men blame the Cardinal
1

*

Conduct in this Affair ; faying, there was neither

Jujiice or Policy in it. Indeed, if a Man's Wit
is to be meal u red by the Succefs of his Con-
trivances, the Cenfure of thefe People is true ;

for the Cardinal feems to have made a Trap
forhimfclf.

As foon as he perceiv'd the King was prcvail'd
on by the Importunity of his Uncle, tfie Duke of
Orleans and the Parliament of Puris, to releafe

the Princes, and that they had at the fame Time,
arnedly begg'd of him, that this MiniJJer might
be removed from the Court ; he fuddculy pack'd

up hit Movcables, and withdrew privately
G 6 toward
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toward the Place where the Princes were con-

fin'd : Hoping, that, though he had loft his firil

Point, yet he might make an indifferent After-

Game, by going in Perfonto the Royal Prifoners,

and alluring them, 'twas to him they ow'd their

JReleafe ; mice it was in his Power to carry them

away with him, as alfo thofe who brought them
the King's Mandate. For he travell'd not with-

out a confiderable Guard.

Tis faid the Princes reeeiv'd him with feem-

ing Compliments and Addrefs of Civility ; pro-

mifing their Friendfhip to the Cardinal, now a

voluntary Exile, and in a worfe Condition thaa

themfelves.

It is very ftrange, that fo great a Minifter, who
inherited all that abfnlute Po-iier which his Preeie

ceffbr Ricblleu had at this Court, ihould thus on a

hidden abandon his Fortune. But it is thought
he is not gone to pick Straws.

However, he had, by this timely Flight, avoided

the Difpleafure of feeing himfelf compell'd to

depart by an Arrrji of Parlicmtnt, which was

publifh'd within two Days after he was gone ;

commanding him to depart the Kingdom within

fifteen Days.
The wife Minijler forefaw this Difgrace ap-

proaching, and therefore thought it more be-

coming his Honour to depart of his own Accord :

Having flill the Advantage to reproach the State

vvite Ingratitude, in that they have reduced to

fuch Streights the Man, by whofe aufpicious Coo-
dud, France has been elevated to an extraordinary
G>:ax/eur in Europe.

Ey this thoumay'ii comprehend; illuftrious^j/^

fa, that there's no Stability in human Greatnefs ;

but that the Wheels of a Courtiers Life run thro'

ttnffita/ Tracts, often Iticking in the Mire of the

l
r

ailty, and not fekiom threatening to overthrow a.
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Man, and caft him headlong from the Precipice
of a Mountain. Againft thefe inconftant Turns of
Fortune, 1 advife thee to be arm'd with Moderation >

fince no Man can avoid his Dejiiny.

Paris, 1 4th of the 3d Moot,

of the Tear 1651.

LETTER XIV.

20Ifouf, bis Kinfman, at Fez,

I
Am glad to hear thou art alive. Thy Letter

came in a good Hour ; for I bear a true Af-
lion to thofe of my Blood, and have been par-

ticularly anxious for thee thefe many Years. The
Sun has nire Times meafur'd the twelve Signs of
the Zodiack, fince I received thy Jaft Letter be-

fore this, or herr.l any News of thee. It feems

thou halt traveU'd a great Part of the Earth during
that Time.
Twas kindly done of thee, to remember thy

fick t/wr/V's Requeft when thou wert at slhppo, i-n

makingO^/W^w for his Health to Sheigh Boubac
the Santcne ; and diftributing Corban to the Poor,
in Honour of Syntana Fi//a.

Thou haft fent me a large and fatisfaftory Ac-
count of thy Obfervationi in JJia : Yet I am forry
thou haft not Time to penetrate into the Religion
and Secrets of the Indian Bramins. I am more
ambitious to pry into the WifeUm anJ Learning of
thcfc Pbiiofophers, than into any other Species of

KnfUiUdge whatfoever. Methinks 'tis Pity the

Rectrds of fo vaft an Antiquity fliould be con-

ceal'd from the reft of the World, and only
known
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known to thofe happy PrieJIs. I proteft 'tis im-

poflible for me to think of it without Envy : But

perhaps it is the Will of Heaven to lock up thofe

Myfleries in the remote!* Provinces of the Eajl, as

a Reward of their Conftancy, in adhering to the

Traditions of their Father, which know no Ori-

gin ; as a Reproach to all other Nations, who,
in Matters of Religion, have been mutable a? the

Winds.

I have conversed with feveral Jefuits and others

who have been in the Indies ; but they feera to

relate all Things partially, out of a natural Arer-

fionfor'the Manners of the Eajl ; and I knew not

how to difprove 'em, till thy Brother Pefleli Hali

undeceived me. He has alfo vifited thofe Parts,

itnd refided a confiderable Time in China. It is

a difficult Thing for a Traveller to keep himfelf

within the Bounds of Truth in his Relations ;

but I believe he has not exceeded. Thy Jour-
nal touches but lightly the Indian Affairs, not

having Leifure, as thou telleft me, to obferve

much. However, thou haft made Amends in thy
Relations of Perfia, Tattaiy, and the Land of the

Curds.

I depend much on thy Promife of fending me a

Journal of thy Travels in Africk. To that Quar-
ter of the World\'ax(s\ much a Stranger, not having
met with any authentick Relation of the Regions of
the South.

It feems thou haft been in ^Ethiopia, Libyat

JEgyft ; and in fine, all over the Torrid Zone.

Hiftorians tell wonderful Things of thefe Parti :

Herodotus mentions a Sort of People in J/ric6twhofe
Bodies are more venomous than Serpents. Thefe
affronted once at the Winds for driving the Sands

of Libya into their Country, and filling up all their

Wells and Streams, enter'd into a War againft
the Kingdom of jEdus ; but the South Wind met
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*em in their March, and buried them under
Mountains of Duff.

I do not reprefent this to. thee as a Truth, tho*

related by that learned Grecian. Thou may 'ft re-

pute it for a Fable, as I do, but let this PafTage
be a Hint that I exped fro*! thee none but ibiid

Remarks.
It would pleafe me to be aflured of one Thing,

which perhaps thou haft heard of when thou waft

in Barkary. Very credible Authors report, that

when the Phoenicians were expell'd by the Ifrae-

litei, and driven into this Corner of Aftick, they
iet up two Pillars of Marble, whereon they en-

graved thefe Words, as a lofting Monument of their

Expulfion : WE ARE A REMNANT OF THOSE,
WHO FLED FROM THE FACE OF JOSHUA,
THE ROBBER, THE SON OF NUN.
The

\firft
Imjtntion of Ships is by fome afcribed

to thefe People, whom Neceflity taught to feek

Reft on the unquiet Ocean ; fmce the more tur-

bulent Sons of "Jacob would not permit them to

enjoy any Repofe on the Land, having harrafs'd

"em from one Place to another, till at length they
drove 'em te the very Borderi of the Earth. But
thou knoweft, the Cbiaeft pretend to the Ufe of

Ship}, many Thoufand Years before this Depre-
dation of the Jfraelitcs. Every Nation aims to be
efleem'd the moft ancient. And when there was

formerly a Difpute between the Egyptians and

S(jtbia),s
on this Point, 'twas adjufted in Favour

or the latter. But the Chronologies of the Cbincfr
and Indians hi exceed all others in the World j

For they feem to outftrip Time itfelf in Antiquity j

at leaft, they tranfcenU vi.e ccmmon Date of the

Wcrld\ Creattea.

I have heard a Travclltr aflert, that, as he was

journeying .throgh ti,e Diforti of Lybia, he di-

covti'd an Mtar of Stem, with thb liifcription on
it,
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it, in Grecian Chat-afters, I, POLTSTRATUS
OF ATHENS, HAVE CONSECRATED THIS AL-

TAR TO ALL THAT IS GoOD IN HEAVEN ;

AND IF THAT ALL
-

BE BUT ONE, AS SOME

SAY, MAY THAT ONE ACCEPT MY VoWS.
I defire thee to inform me, whether thou haft

ever feen or heard of fuch an Altar, when thou

wert in thofe Parti. You Travellers muft expedl
this kind of Trouble from your Friends : Every
body is naturally inquifitive, and defirous of

'Twill be acceptable alfo to fend mean Aljlratf
of the prefent State of Fez. I mould be glad to

hear of the Health of Abdel Mclec MuliOmar, the

Superior of the magnificent College, in that City.
built by Ar Habit Ennor, King of the Country.

They fay, it colt him Two Hundred and Forty
Thoufand Zectntu.

'Tis added, That inFts:, there is a Ms/que near

half a League in Circuit ; in which are as many
Gates as there be Days in the Revolution of a Mean.

And that the Number of the Pillars, which fup-

port it, is equal to the Year of the Hfgira where-
in it was founded ; being encompafied alfo by
feventeen high Minarets, befides innnmerable

Domes and 'ferraj/t's ; having alfo 900 Lamps
burning in it by Night, and 300 Windows to let

in the Light of the Day. The Revenue cf this

famous Mcfque is iaid to be 36500 Zecbins a Year.

They relate many other Things of Fez, and the

Provinces belonging to it. Of all which I defire

thee to fend me a oiuindl Account.
I had almoll forgot one Failage, which I have

read in the Andents, concerning a certain fubtle

African, whofe Name was Pfapbon. This Man
had train'd up a Partct, to repeat very frequently
thefe Words, Pfapbon is a great God. When the
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Bird bad perfectly learn'd his Leflbn, he let it

loofe ; which, being accuftomed to a Domeftick

Life in a Cage, fled not prefently to the Fields,

but perch'd on rhe Timple of the Town, where it

was heard be the People to utter the aforefaid Sen-

tence aloud, and very often. They, ignorant of
the Quality of Parrots, and led with native Su-

perj!iti
r
'n, efteem'd it an Oracle from Heaven.

Wherefore, immediately flocking to the Houfe of

Pft j/; ox, they offered Sacrifice to him, and m all

Refpedts treated him as a Divinity.
Whether this Story be true or no, 'tis certain,

Idolatry had no better Foundation than Artifice

and Lyes : Unlefs we ihall conclude with the Poett

That fear made thefrji Gods in the World. Cou-

fin, Let there be frequent Intercourfe between
us. It will be profitable to thee and me.

Paris, 5'h of th- 4th Maortt

of the rear 1651.

LETTER XV.

To Kerkcr, Haflkn, Bafla.

IS a Cuftom in the Court of Rome, That

every Nation of the Weft has a Proteftor

among the Cardinals there, who are Ptinccs of

the Roman Church. Such I efteem thee, in the

moil exalted Court of the Enjl.
Arabia gave thee thy firit Breath : But thy own

Merits have lifted thee up to the Dignity of a

Bnjfa, a Prince of the Ottoman Empire, whofe

Limits far exceed thofe of the Modern, or even

of Ancient Rome.

Til
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'Tis from hence our Countrymen addrefs to

thee, as to their Patron, ufmg thy Power and

Mediation with the Grand Seignior in. all their Ne-
ceffities.

Among the reft, wonder not that the humbleft

of thy Slaves, Mahmut, the Son of thy Father's

Neighbour, falls at thy Feet in a Time of great

Diftrefs, in the Agonies of his Spirits, the Hazard
of his Fortune, and Perils of his Henour, whicn

be values more than his Life.

I complain not of the many repeated Abufes

and Contempts I have received from fome in the

Seraglio, to whom it belongs not to meddle with

Things out of their Sphere, much lefs to difcou-

rage the faithful Agents and Mffioxcrsof the GranJ

Seignior. Yet the Perfecutions I have felt from
their Hands are fuch, as would drive another

Man, lefs patient of Injuries, etcher to Revenge
or Defpair.

They have vilify 'd all my Condsft in this Sta-

tien, reproach'd my bell Actions wiiu the odious

Ghar^aer of Imprudence and Dijloyahj ; and mif-

reprefented the fmalleil Peccadillos ^for which alfo

I have the Muftft Difpenfatioii) ^der the igno-
minious 'Title of Infidelity and Aibeifm. In a

Word, they thirft after my Blooa : Nothing will

fatisfy their greedy Malice, but my Life.

I never was afraid to die, finc I perfe&Jy un-

derflood what it is to live. Nor can I be fond of

protradling my Breach, when mygreetM ^erfhall

pleafe to call for a Surrender of it, for whofe Ser-

vice only it was given me. But it would render

ike Scene ofmy Death tragical, and ilrew myPaf-
fage into the other World with TL-irw, to be fent

out of thity under the Notion of a Traytar, who
have afted my Part without a real Blemiih.

Ikifgi, that learned Tutor of the Roy*l Pvges.,
was the fall that broached this Eamity againft

mej
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me ; (for I have forgot the Prevarications o(Ska-

ftim Inborn, the black Eunuch, fmce the Time he

acknowledg'd his Fault with much Candour arid

Ingenuity.)
' Fwas that Athenian Sophiji, whede-

bauch'd the Integrity ofmy Coufin Solyman ; and

perfuaded the unwary Youth to enter into a Con-

ipiracy againft his Uncle. But I reprehended

my Kinfman's F'olly in one Letter ; and his An-
fwer, though late, convinced me, that he was
not guilty of Malice, lo much as of Rafhnefs and

Credulity. I was extremely oblig'd to the Kai-

macham for his Benignity and Friendfhip in this

Affair. The good old Minijlcr had a real Kind-

nefs for me, and took no fmall Pains to penetrate
into the Caufes of my Coufm\ eager Paffion and
Malice againft me. At length, he found it to be

only the i'ra&ices of Ikingi, who took Advantage
of Solyman & Temper, equally loyal and flexible,

infinuated into hi* youthful Mind monltrous

ldta$ of me ; and, in fine, fet him a railing at

me with a fierce kind of Liberty where-ever he

came. The wife Bajjfo foon open'd my Kinfman
1

*

Eyes, brought him w his Serue, and the Iffue of
11 was, That Sclymaa writ me a Letter of Apo-

jt, fmce this, the Mafter of the Pages hat

laid new Trains for me, and drawn a great many
.more to his Party. He has corrupted Mujiafba
Cuir, an Eunuth, and Page to the old Queen ^

with whom I once held a Correfpondence, and,

Feindfhip ; but, it Teems, it was only an Appear-
ance, without Reality. I could givetkee a long
Lift of jhofe, whom this Academick has taught to

flander Mahtnut ; but I will not appear lo re-

vengeful : Befides, this is not the only Grievance
of which I complain.

Shall
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Shall I remonftrate to thee, moft excellent and

ferene Bfjn, the true Caafe of my Uneafmefs ?

I am weary of living among Infidels. Favour me
with thy AfMance and Interceffion, that 1 may
have Leave to retire from this Place, and vindi-

cate myfelf before the Faces of my Enemies.

.And having had that Honour, rendering a!fo a

juft Account of the Affairs wherewith 1 sm en-

trufted, I may vifit my Native Country, and fpend
the Refidueof my Days in Arabia, the Scene of

of all our Prophefs great Aftions, the Place where
I firft drew my Breath. I languid for the Aro-
matick Air of Admrim, the Chryffol Fountain,
and cooler Shades of that happy Province. I long
to fee the Groves which encompafs the Villtyg? of

my Nativity, the Turrets of thy Father's Houfe,
and the Mefque of Hafcn the Prophet ; for tho' I

took no Notice of thefe Things in my Infancy,

yet having once feen 'em in my riper Years, when
I was able to make more laiting Reflections, I

ftiall never forget thefe delightful Objects fo long
as I live.

If this be an Infirmity, pardon it, illuflrious

Arab, fmce it is natural to all Men. Thou, thy-
felf, haft enjoy 'a the Pleafure of re-vifiting that

fweet Region : Pity Mabmut, who burns with

Defire to tafte the fame.

Or if this fhall be thought too great an Indul-

gence to the poorer/TV M.ibmut, yet it will be

eafy for thee, who art a Favourite, to obtain of
the Grand Seignior, that I may at leaft be recall'd

from l\\\s Employment, and fome body elfe fub'.li-

tuted in my Place. There are thofe among my
Enemies, who are ambitious of the Fatigue ; and

Ikingi, my old Friend, would exchange all the

Honours he ispoiTefs'd of in &K Seraglio, for this

obfcure, yet hazardous Poft.
'

fis Pity but fuch

a Man's Thirft oi'Perils mould be gratify 'd.

But
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But if, after all that I have faid, my Superiours

fhall think it expedient to continue me here, I am
rcfign'd ; only defiring, That from henceforth

my Slanderers may be fufpecled, as Men idl af-

fected to the fublime Port, for traducing a Man
that has waded through a Thoufand Difficulties,

Temptations, and Perils; and ferv'd \htOttoman

Empire in this Station Fourteen Years> without

making a falfe Step, or tranfgrefling the Icaft

Point of his Inftructions.

I hear that Cbttjaeia BcJ)'a is made Vizir Azem.
.The French have a very great Opinion of his Va-
lour. They are generally imperial Criticks in

Martial Affairs, fcorning to deny a brave Enemy
his due Charcder.

We are at prcfcnt barren of other News, fave

a new Arrejl of Parliament againft Cardinal Ma-
xaritii, and all his Kindred and Creatures ; where-

by they are declar'd Etiemics of the State, and

charg'd with a large Catalogue of Crimes, where-

of perhaps they
were never guilty.

Here arc alfo fome flying Reports of the Car-

dinars Death ; who, they iay, has poifon'd him-
fclf for Grief of hiiill Succt-fs in tlasCi.-.;/: But

J cilcem this only as the Froth of his Enemies
Malice, who really wiih him dead ; and, to dif-

courage his Friends, give it out that he is io.

Serene RJJa, I commit my Affairs to thy Pro-

tection ; bekcching thee, to do the Office of a

Countryman and a Friend, to the Cretray'd for

GOD.

Paris, z6th of the 5th Mootr,

of the Tt^r 1651.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

To Chufaein BafTa, the Magnanimous
Vizir Azem, and Invincible General

of the Ottoman Forces /'/; Candia.

I
AM not much above Forty-three Years Old-,

yet have feen great Changes in the World^

mighty Revolutions in Kingdoms and States, and

tfee Death of many Sovereign Monarch:, illaftri-

ous Generalt, and wife Sfatejftiten. Doubtlefs,

all fuhlunary Things are fubjec~l to VidJJitude.

There appears nothing ccvjlunt and fettled, but

the Heavens and Stan : They indeed perfevere
in their immutable Cuurfes, never change their

Orb, nor flart rorm their eternal Pofu. The Sax

rifes and fets at his accuftom'd Hours ; and the

Moon exafliy obfervea the determin'd Periods of
her Encrea/e and Wane : Thefe vary only as the

Sea/ens of the Tear, with exquifitc Regularity and
conftant Returns.

But, here bcl<nvy there is an univerfal Tranfmi-

gratlon and MctempyfJsof.s of States, and Forms of

'rhingi ; a perpetual Flux and Reflux of human
Events. Men die hourly, and others are hourly
born to fupply their Places. One Jge treads clofe

upon the Heels of another. And we, who live

at prefent, as we walk in the Steps of our Fathers,
Co (hall we follow them down to the Grave,
where our Flrjb, by a new Metatnorphajis, mall

be turn'd into the Bodies of tf'orns, Inftfis, and

Strpfnts; and what (hall become our Souls is un-
certain.

I was born in the Reign of Sultan Acbmct, from
whom our prefent Sovereign is thefixth Emperor,
that has afcended the glorious Throne of the Otto-
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mans. May God grant him a long Life, and a
Series of Years bleis'd with a continual Health,
and Viftory over his Enemies. I pray Heave*
alfo to perpetuate thy new Ojf.ce to the latt Period

of the Sultans Life; and, in wifhing this, I fay
all that can be expected.

But when I reflect on the frequent and bloody
Tragedies that have been ailed in the SaragHo fince

I can remember ; and the many Sacrifices that have

been made of Sultans, Vizirs, BaJ/ai's,
and princt-

fal Minijlen of State, befides the Mafiacres and
Butcheries of meaner Perfons, it makee me me-

lancholy amidft the Joys I conceive for thy late

Exaltation ; and fills me with Fears left my
Good Wilbes to the Grand Siignior and thee,

who art his Right hand, fhould, by fome finifter

Decree of Fate, be almoll as foon difannull'd as

pronounc'd. I pray Heaven avert my melan-

choly Prefages.
The Death of the old ^ueen (the News of

which is hardly arriv'd at this Court} does but re-

vive and encreafe my Apprehenfie-n of greater

'Tragedies to ceme, becauic one Adi of Cruelty
ftill propagates another : Revenge is prolifick, and
Milchief i never at a Stand. 'Tis true indeed,

.as it is not decent to infult o'er the AJhestf illufiii-

OHS Pgrfons ; fo neither has a loyal Muffiilman any

great Reafon to mourn for the Fall of a Woman,
by whofe Connivance her Royal Son, and our late

Great Majltr Sultan Ibrahim, fell a Sacrifice to

the Mufti's Indignation. 'Twas an unnatural Part

in a Mother : And we may (ay, the divine Jujiice
has overtaken her, in making her Grar.dfon fign
the Warrant for her Death, with the Con/ant of
that very Mufti, at whofe Injligation ihe had con-

fented to the Murder of his Father.

Yet, after all, may (lie not have left behind her

a P?rty in the Seraglio, or ac kail in the State,

who
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who will ftudy to revenge her Fa'l ; or, how-

ever, do feme Mifchief to prevent their own ?

Let me not feem to contradict my owa Argu-
ments, and, whilft 1 plead againft Revenge and

Cruelty, appear an Ad-vacate for thole inhuman
Paflions. 1 do not mention the furviving Creaturei

of this unhappy Queen, to excite in thee falfe

Sentiments of Juftice, fufpicious Chimeras of a

poflible Confpiracy, and fo ftimulate thee to puniih
them by Anticipation for Crimes of which per-

haps they never will be guilty. I rather fug-

geft thefe Things, That, after fo many Tragedies
in the Royal Family, a Stop may be now put to

future Mifchiefs ; left, wni-lA Men pnrfue a par-
ticular and felf-interelted Revenge, the Conta-

gion fhall fpread, and Cruelty became univejfal

and infinite.

Let it fuffice, that no lek than three of oar

Sultans have been deposed and ftrangjed within

thefe thirty Years : Not to mention the Deluge of

Royal 5/Wthat has overflowed the private Cham-
bers of the Seraglio, the Prifoners of the Ottoman

Princes, Brothers or Sons to the Emperors former-

ly reigning.
Thefe are barbarous Cures of untimely Jea-

loufies ; and it is Pity that fuch Royal Mailacres

fhould ever be repeated again. Why mould the

Pojierlty of Ott man be in this Regard the only
unfortunate Princes on Earth ? Were it not much
more noble, and equally wife, to take the Mea?

fures of Ethiopian Policy, where, to prevent Se-
dition and Difcords about Sttcctjfion, the Prince*
of the Blood are confin'd indeed, but to a very

pleafmg Liberty : WhilA they have Palaces,

Parks, and large Fields at command ; are ierv'd by
a princely Train, and deny'd no lawful Pleafures

within the Pale of their Rejlraint. For there is

an exceeding high Mountain in the Country, the

Top
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Top of which is very fpacious, containing large
Trails of Ground, many beautiful Srrog/rVi fur-

nidi'd with whatfoever can contribute to the

Enjoyment of thefe Princes, or at leaft to com-

penfate for their Want of greater Liberty. This
Mountain is environed with a high and ftrong
Wall, having but one Entrance, and that guarded

by Soldiers, fo that no Man can go in or out who
has not the EmperorsWarrant, er at leaft a Per-

naflicn from the Prime Minijter of State: For he,

upon the Death of the Emperor, immediately
calls a Council of the fupreme Officers, who, from,

among thefe imprifon'd Princes, chufe him whom
they think moft worthy to fucceed. The reft,

who never felt the Appetite to reign (for they
are carried to this Puce in their infancy, and

kept in perpetual Ignorance of State-Affairs) pafs

away their Time without Envy, or repining at

the Ejolution of their Brother, addifting them-
felves wholly in the innocent Delights of that

rural Life, or to the Study of Roakt, whereof they
have great Plenty ia their Libraries, and thofe

altogether treating of Matters of Divine and Na-
tural Speculation. Whereby, though they know
nothing of State-Artifices and Intrigues of Courts,

yet they become able Pbiiofopbers, and vers'd in

all the Liberal Sciences.

Would to GOD our Ottoman Princes (I mean
the yonger Brothers) had but half this Liberty

granted them, then the Infidel* would have no Rea-
lon to call the exalted Port a AV/? of Vultures.

But we muft not find Fault with the Aftions
of our Sovereigns, though they tend to the Scan-
dal and Ruin of the MuJJulman Empire. Yet I

know to whom I write thefe Things ; having
often beard thee declaim againft this barbarous:

Cuftom of (hutting up the Royal Off-faring in a

Dungeon, without Light or Comfort during their

H Lives}
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Lives ; which many times are alfo cruelly fhort-

en'd by the Hands of the Executioner.

But turning our Eyes from the Tragedies of the

Eaft, let us fix them on the Affairs of the Naza*
rates in the Weft
The chief Difcourfe at pre'fent is about a Mar-

riage lately folemnized between the Emperor of

Germany and the Dutcbefs of Mantua. She is his

third Wife fucceffively j for Polygamy is not ak
low'd, even to the Sovereign in tiiefc Parts, where
the Pritjis bear all the S^-ay.

The Poll from Sweden informs us of the Death
of General Torfier.fjn, of whofe Exploits in Ger-

many thou haft often heard. That Empire is very
unfortunate, fpending its Time and Vitals in un-

profitable Ajji m'blin and Con/tilts ; whilft her aft-

ive Enemies take whole Pro-vixces from them with

Eafe ; but this need not grieve us.

Great Atlas cf the Mujjulman Empire, I wifll

thee the Continence of Scifio, the Fortune of Alex-

a.ndei\ and the Temperance of Cato ; who, when
he was marching through the Sard of Lybia, with

his Army, all ready to expire with Thiril, and ene

of his Soldiers brought him his Helmet full f

Waier, as a rare Preient in that general Diflrefs,

gratify 'd the Soldier for his Gift, but ipilt the

Water on the Ground, faying, Tat, fince there

>vas not enough to fatisfy the whole Army,he would
not tafte a Drop ; and that he was unworthy to be
-a General, who would not endure as much Hajrd.

ihip as the meaneft Soldier,

Paris, z6th of the

of the Tear 1651.

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

^NafToufF, BafTa c/Natolia.

PRaife

be to GOD, Lord of the/ftv Heavens,
and of all that is within their Circumference :

1 ftefe Wrfiern Nazarenes ars always a quarrelling.

They *re reiblved to do their Parts towards the

fulfilling the MuJJulman Pteditiisr.s, and thofe of

their own Prophets. It makes me fmile to fee

thefe Iufdels employing their Arms againft each

other, contending about petty Rights and PofTef-

fions, whilftthcy neglecltheGr.-;WConfervation
and Defence of Cbiijicndom, from the impetuous
Torrents of our invincible Armhs.
The Eleflor of Sr&r.denburgb is enter'd into the

Dutcby of A/S//J, with confiderable Forces, pre-

tending to adjaft I know not what Differences br-

tween thofe whom they call Catholicks and Prate-

Jlants.
'Twould be too tedious for a Letter to run back

to the firjl Original of this War> and trace it

down from above an Hundred Years ago to the

prefcnt Time. Befides, 'tis of no Import to a

MuJJulman, to hear a long Story of the Marri-

ages, Deaths, Heirj, and Law- Difputes of thefe

petty Infidtls Princes. Yet, that thou may 'ft know

fomething of it, I will relale the whole Bufmefs as

briefly as 1 can.

In the Year 1 546, William Duke of Metis,Juliers,
and Ch-vfj, married Mary, the Daughter of Ferdi-

nand I. Etnpiior of Germany, and by this Match
obtain'd of the Emperor (whom they call Cafar,
as they did the ancient Emperors of Rome, whofe

Suceejfir he pretends to be) fome Privileges,

touching the SHftefTian of his Children, and their

II z Right
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Pigbt of his Dominions ; and particularly, that

this vaft Ejlt'te
fhould not be divided, but reft in

the entire Pofieffion ofone Heir -male ; or, in De-

fault of that, it Ihould defcend to the next Fe-

vialc ; which, as I am told, u a Cuftom in Ger-

Txaty ; that fo the GrandtKKa, and Authority of

Princtly Families may be fupported.
I will not trouble thee with the Particulars,

which would take up a Volume. But in fiiort it

appears, that, notwithftanding all the ftricl Pro-

vihon that was, or could be make, this great

Ejiate, after it had remained fixty Year united^

was at length Ji<vitltd between two Princes, both

claiming an equal Right to the Whole ; yet to

prevent Wars and Effufion of Blood, each was

contented with Half. Thefe were Woljang , Duke
of Ncwjburgb and Errejl, Marquis of Sratultn-

burgb. In whofe Families the paited Sticcfffion

has continued to this Day.
The Occafion of the prefent Quarrel is their

Diferenct of Rcligiox ; the Duke of Ne-ivbtirgb

being a Catbolick, and he of Braxdexbtrgk a Pro-

tcjlant.
It feems the Brandevbitrgbcrs had former-

ly made Inroads on thofe ofMcns and Jntiers, car-

ryingaway Captive their Priefts and Der<vifes from
their Altars and Convents, and detaining them in

Servitude for many Years, contrary to certain Ar-
ticles that had been drawn up between them. They
alfJ us'd them with great Cruelty, and committed

a Thoufand Infolencies on the Roman Itnaums,

\vhere ever they got them in their Power.

Thus their Affairs continwed, till the late Agree-
ment at Mur.Jltr. Since which Time the Duke of

tf&vfarfi endeavour'd to free his Subjects from
their former Calamities, and reftore Things to

their ancient State.

The F.lefior of Brandetilurgb, making this an
Cccafion of War, has now invaded the Dominions

of
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of the faid Duke. He is not gone in Perfon, but
has lent a good Soldier, whom they call Otho

Spar, with four Thoufand Men, to begin the

Campaign ; who, 'tis faid, will be followed by a

greater Army.
But, before he took the Field, the Ehtfor of

Bratutcnbttrgb had an Interview and Conference
with the Duke of Saxony about this Affair, who is

alfo a Protejlant : So that 'tis thought, no fmall

Diftarbance willarife in the Empire. All Joy and
Peace to true Believers I

He of Bratttle*lnirth has caus'd a Declaration

to be fpread abroad, full of fpecious Pretences, that

fo his Conquefts may be the more eafy. He talks

of nothing but reftering the People of Juliers aad
Mons to their ancient Liberties ani Rights, both
in Civil and R

-Hgious Matters, promising the

faircft Things in the World to thofe that obey
him, and receive his Armies with Friendship :

On the other fide, threatening to treat thofe who
refift him with the utmoli Severity that is due to

Traytors and Rebels ; and all this for the Sake
of two or three infignificant Ceremonies and

Opinions wherein they differ ; mere Trifles, li-

teral Whimfies, the Sport of their DsfJors, the

Spawn of wanton and luxuriant Drains. For
no greater was the

original
Di'rVrcncc between

the Lutherfm and thofe of the Rim.>n Ciwch.
One will be faved by the Strength of his Favy>
which he calls Faith, without doing any ;<-';./

Works towards it : The other loils all his Life-

time to merit Tlea-vm, and thinks he can never do

enough to obtain his End. He vv;r, out the

Pavement of Cburcbs:, and makes the Skin of his

Knees like that of a Carpel, wi ii pcrj < ;r.l kfnecl-

iny and praying to
J-nr.gcs

and Pi,:'ur,s And
liter all, they may be both damned for ai:^ht 1

kno\v for their ill Lives. They tear and devour
H 3 one
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one another like wild Beafls, and think to gain

Parad-fe by their unnatural Zeal.

1 he Duke of Nci^burgb has publifh'd a Mani-

frf.o againft the Proceedings of Brar.denkurgb, and
folicited the Duke of Lot-rains Aid, as alfo that of

Ltcfold Arck-duke of A^flria. What will be the

Jffue no Man knows ; but oft-times a {mall Spark
kindles great Fires : And it is notimpofiible, that

this little Feud may fet the whole Empire in a
Flame.

Mighty BaJ/a, I pray Heaven blefs thee with

Peace, Health, and thy due Revenue. If thefo

be not enough to make thee Hoppy, I wifh thee an
Inertafe of Honours, and all the glorious Fatigues
which Mortali court as their Way to BUfs.

Paris, zoth of the 7th Moon,

of theTcar \( $\,

.LETTER XVIII.

ft Ufcph Bafla.

SUfpefl
me not : I have an equal Efteem for

thee, as I have for the other Baffa^
and Mi'

wjitrt of the Divan. But I find it difficult to

pjeafe any. They are captious, and every one
\vou\i have all my Letters addreiVd to himfelf :

As if I were plac'd here to ferve particular Jnte-

refts, and not the Publick. However, I can but

acknowledge the tacit Honour they do me in be-

i ig fo covetous of poor Mahmufs Correfpond-
ence. I wifti I were in a Condition to be more

partial : Then I would quickly make thee and

iome others fenfible, which are the Perfons for

whom I have a peculiar Regard.
But
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But as the Cafe is at prefent, I muft obferve

the Inftruflions I have received ; and by Turn*
write to all.

Wherein, if I fail of Arithmetical Proportion,
I will make amends by the /?/<v of Geometry : If

I write but feldom to fome, I defire that th

Length of my Le.ters, and Solidity of the Mat-

ter, may be accepted as a proper Supplement.
But thou haft no Reafon to complain on this

Score, unlefs it be with thyfelf for travelling into

remote Countries, whither I know not how to fol-

low thee with Letters, or any other Way. Be-

fides, the former Friendmip, that haft been be-

tween us, is a fufficient Counterfcarp againft all

Sufpicion of Negleft on my Parr, who am a

Thoufand Times obliged to thee for many re-

peated Favours. For the Sake ofGOD therefore,

and all that is Good, wound my Heart no more
with thefe unJeferved Reproaches ; but believe

ftedfaftly, that ALbmitt can never be, ungrateful
and falfe.

Thy Letter is a Mifcellany of friendly Com-

plaints and Compliments. Thou giveft me a

Character to which I do not pretend. 'Tis true

indeed, and I thaak GOD nd my good Start for

it, that I was not born Blind, Deaf, or Dumb.
Nature gave me my Sexfti free from aay manifcft-

Defeft ; aad I have an indiffercat good M-.IKWJ,
When I was young I had an Inclination to read

Bwki ; and Fortune has fince favoured me with

many Opportunities for that Purpofe. But I

found the moft profitable Stui/y to be that of My-
ftlf, to which all the laborious Fain of t.;e

.^ch-jcls and Acud m-fs frrve only as a certain

Gradation and Discipline Nay, wiihout thtie a

Man may .vtain all tile Knosvledge that is neccifa-

ry to the Accomplifliment of his iNature ; for to

did the firft PLilofophfrt, before Bo^kt or L.t-

II 4 Urs
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tcrs were extant. If them wilt be perfedly wife,

read the ALCORAN, and the UNIVERSE ; after

that perufe THYSELF; them wilt find Matter

of Wonder and Improvement in t&ch ; but

moft of all in the left ; for Man is a MtdUy of all

Things.
\Vere this Lenbn well karn'd and praclis'd in

the Ccurt of France, there would not be fo many
little Quarrels among thefe Ir.fdch ; or ac leaft

fuch petty Originals would not produce fo many
fatal ConffcucKccs.

From the firft Time the Prince of Conde with

}iis Brothers were released from their
laiprifotinunt

(whereof 1 have given an Account to Minexim

Alu^b) there appeared much Coldnefs in the

Qvttn'a Reception of 'em, and their Addrefies to

her. On bo.h Sides they were at a Lofs how to

behave themtclves, for all their Civilities were
forc'd. 'Tis true, there was a fplendid Um-
brage of Rt conciliation ; but it feon vanim'd.

Their fuppreis'd Paffions difcpver'd themfelves by
Degrees, and at length broke out into an open
Enmity.
The Quefti appear'd full of Condefcenfion and

Favours ; But young Conde is as full of his Me-
rits and brave Exploits ; remembring what Service!

he has done to the Ct-o<mrt. Befides he is not void

of Sufpicion and Jealoufy, left all thofe Excefles

of Royal Kindnefs are ftrain'd, only to render him
more lecure, and to entrap him a fecond Time
Vrith greater Advantage. The Horror of his

firft Imprifonmenl is yet fix'd in "his Mind ; from
whence it will not be eafy to efface it. Three

principal Servants of the Queen were baniflTd to

remove his Fears ; for he imagin'd them to be In-

ftruments of Correfpondence between the Queen
and his old Enemy Cardinal Mazarini. Yet me

'

Jkcitld
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Jbould befor ever baniftfti,

not onlyfrom )be Court,
tutfrom ff Kingdom.
And this Moon the King, being come of Age,

invited the Prince to the Ceremonies uiual On fuch

Occafions : Which Conde apprehended as a Snare,
and fo fled out of Paris.

The Event of thefe Emergencies is yet in the

facred Pages of Deftiny : But in all Likelihood a

Civ!/ War will follow. People are whi pering,

caballing, and making Parties ofbeth Sides. All

the Powder in Paris is engroiled and gone ; but

no boiy knows by whom. Some fay the Prince

is ported into Flanders } others report, that he is

retir'd to his own Government, there to raile an

Army. The mod knowing aver, that, where-
ever he is, he has two Hundred Thoufand Srquins
in Bank to give Life to his Dcfigns, let them be

what they will.

Think not this News of fmall Importance, le-

renc Baffa : But when thou heareft of the Civil

Wan among C&r//?/rtff/, efpecially in the Realm of

France, the frjl and moft vicarious Empire of the

Weft, look on thy Right Hand and on thy Left,
for our holy Prophet, or his Heruldis near at Hand.

Paris, 23d of the Qth Moon,

of tkeYtar 1651.

LETTER XIX.

fo Solyman, bis CoufttJ^ at Conitan-

tinoplc.

THOU
ieeft what thy Lilertinifm has brought

on thec. For my Part, I am fick in read,

ing thy Letter, full of Melancholy, and the woilt

kind of Enthufiafm.
H 5 Hadil
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Hadft thou follow'd my Advice ; or, if that be

contemn'd, hadft thou but obey'd the Precepts of

thy Father, an honeft Man, and one that went
down to the Grave in Peace, thou wouWft have

liv'd as happily as other Men ; but now thou art

overwhelm'd with llypochondriack Vapours, and

Dreams ofa filthy Brain. I Counfelthee to psrgs

thyfelf with Helhbore ; for thou haft more Need
of that than of Booki. In all my Life I never

heard of fuch religious Nonfenfe from a MuJJulman,
as thy laft Letter is ftulFd with.

I have no Patience to make Repetitions, or

anfwer every particular Whimfy of thine. But in

GOITs Name, what makes thee fright thyfelf with

fuch a wrong Notion of Hdl ? It is a common
Maxim in Nature, That nothing "violent is perma-
nent. Either therefore the Pains of the Damnd
are not infinitely Intenfe, or elfe they are not Eter-

va! in their Duration. Thou wilt fay, The ^/co-

ran itfelf afierts the Eternity of thole Torment!.

But doft thou underftand fix fourative Manner of

Speech us'd in that divine Book, and in all our

Eajlern Writings ? It is not common to call a

very high Mountain, The Mountain of God ? As
if all the Mountains and Valleys of the Earth

were not equally his. So, to cxprefs an uncertain

Length of Time, 'tis cuilomary to ufe the Epitbi*

[Eternal.'] Thus we in ordinary Converfation fay
in Arabia, I love you eternally ; / nuillferve ycuy

fight foryou, &c. eternally ; and the ianae of the

contrary PaJJions : And yet we all kAOW we fhall

live but a few Years.

But granting, tnat the Alcoran fpeaks in a /iff-

ral Senie ; it does not follow, that thofe Pains aro

without Intervals of Reafon. We read of the Tree
Zacon, which grows in the Center of Hell : But who
Will interpret what is underilpo^ by this Plant ?

Coufin,
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Ccujin, make ufe of thy Reajon, and pradtife

the beji Things. As for our Condition after this

Ufe, trouble not thyfelf; for no Man knows

what will become of him when he goes hence.

However, we cannot believe the Supremely Mer-

ful delights in Cruelty.

There is a Path which the Eagle has not wing'd,
nor the Serpent trac'd, though 'tis obvious to both.

But their own Raihnels b'inds them, and they
cannot diicern the Way of the Wife. There are

Men of tovv'ring Speculations, and others very

crafty ; neither one nor t'other can grope out the

direct Road to Blifs. Jf I may ad vife thee, let Na-
ture be thy Guide. Do nothing but what Humanity

prompts thee to : 'Tis this alone diflinguifhes thee

from other Animals. Honour the Memory of thy

deceafed Parents, love thy Friends, and be generous
to thy Enemies : Do Juilice to all Men : Obferve

ihePurifeations and Prayers prefcrib'd by the Low:
But give no Credit to the Fables of InfidJs. It is

common here among the Chriftians to print Hell

with horrid Flames and Devils flying up and down
with red hot Prongs, to tofs the Damnd from Fire

to Fire. And their Preachers make long and direful

Harangues on the fameSubjeft: When.all the while,
neither they nor ive know, what or where tie/Us, or

.
after what Manner the tricked (hall be chaftis'd.

Only the Illuminated ofGOD have this Stand-

ardof Ttuth ; that both our Pains and Pleafures
after this Life, fhall be exadly proportioned to our
Virtues and Vices. There is no Malice or Ittjujiice

in the goad Creator of all Things.
Coulin, once again, let thy Senfes be awake,

and fuffer not thy Reafon to dream of Tkings
which have no Exigence. For, afluredly, GOD
13 the moil impartial Judge of the Uni-verfe.

Paris, 22d of the loth Moon,
of (be Ytar 1651.

H6 LET-
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LETTER XX.

To Endel Ai' Zadi Jaaf, Bcglerbeg
of Dicrbckir.

I
Have not the Honour to know thee in Perfon,
but have heard of thy Fame. So Mortals ae

unacquainted with the Secrets of the fixed Stars,

yet we obferve their Luftre and Rank, and the

figure they make in thofe nvwcA? Worlds.

Thy Exploits among the Curtis and Georgians
are not unknown in thefe Parts. The Franks, that

travel in the Eajl, have tranfported hither fuch a

Character of thy magnanimous Actions as makes
all Men of Honour in love with thee : And I have

conceiv'd a particular Veneration for thy Virtues.

May GOD encreafe tkem with thy Hours, and,

grant thee a Monopoly of B/ifs.

Thou art placed in an eminent Seat, and may 'ft

with Reafon be call'd Lortl of Lords, as thy Title

imports ; for thou art
Poffejflor of the terreflrial Pa-

radife,
if we may give Credit to the Tradition of

the Ancients. They tell us, That for a Time^?x
dwelt there with his fecond Wife ; and that the

particular Place of his Abode wai an I/land, en-

compafs'd with the Rivers Euphrates, Tygris, Pi-

fon and Giton. From whence it was call'd Me-

fopotamia by the Greeks ; which fignifies, A Re-

gion enwiron d <uiitb Rivers.

All the Weft of AJia have a profound Refpeft
for this Country. And the Jews relate llaange
Stories of a Tree in Dierbekir, which grew Five

Hundred Miles high in the Days of Adam ; which

they fay, was cut down by an Angel, left Man
fhould climb to Heaven by it before his Time.

For, it feems, Ambition was a Vice early as our

Nature ;
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Nature j and Adam was no fooner fenfible that

he was zMan, but he afpir'd to be a God, or fome-

thing like one. So great a Charm is there in Ho-
nour and Authority.

They fay alfo, that Abraham was born in this

Region. However, 'tis certain, if there be any
Certainty in Records and Hijlories, that he refided

there a confiderable Time. But thou knoweft befl

what Traditions thy Subjects have of thefe Things.
The Chinefe and Indians laugh at all this, as^a

Romance of later Date than their Chronicles, which
makes thofe Extremities ofthe Eaft to be the Stage
of the firft Mortals. Inftead of Adam and E<vf,

or Alileth, they aflert the Names of the original
Parents of Mankind to be Panzon and Panzona ;

whofe Of-fpring they fay, continued ten Mil-

lions of Years ; but at length were all deftroyed
from the Earth by a Tempelt from Heaven. After

whom, they tell us,GOD created Lontiscam, a Man
with two Hams, each as big and tall as a Tree in

that Country, which they call the Plant ofGOD,
being the largeft and firft of the Vegetables . This
Man's Horns being prolifick, according to their

'Tradition, out of the Right fprang a Thoufand
Men every Day for a Hundred Years ; and as

many Women out of the Left in the fame Space.
From whom defcended all Mortals of both Sexes

to this Day ; though we are much diminished in

Bulk, thro' the general Decay of human Nature.

For thefe Peiple affirm, That the frft Race of
Men were all Giants ; but that, though Intem-

perance and other Vices, their OJf-fpnng fhrunk

By Degrees into fmaller Dimenfions, 'till at

length they arrived at the prefent Stature, and

appear'd like Pygmiet in Comparifon of the/>r//-
tive Sons of Lontizam. In Confirmation of this,

the Indians Ihew to Travellers fome of their Tem-

fla hewn out of vaft Rocks, with the Images of

thofc
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thofe Gigantick Men, who they fay were employ 'd

in the Work. Thefe they honour as Heroes, er

Demi Gods.

I do not relate this for Truth, but only to di-

vert thee, in reprefenting the different Opinions of

Men. GOD only knows hoiV to feparate the Truth

from faljhood in Hijiories.
But to return to Dierlekir ; This Country is fa-

mous for the Toiver of Babel, built by Nimrodand
his Follower! ; at that Time the Languages were

confounded, as Mofes relates. 'Tis remarkable

alfo, for the Battle fought between the Partbians

and Romans at Hafran j and for the Death ofCa-
racalla, the Son of Severus, Emperor of Rome,
who was murder'd by Macrinus, the Roman Gene-

ral. Thefe Emperors were all call'd Ctefars> as

the Kings of Egypt were call'd Pharaohs and Pto-

Itmies. It feems, the Word Ccefar was firft ap-

ply 'd to "Julius the Roman Difiator, for that, his

Mother dying under the Pains which were to give*
him Life, her Belly was ript up, and' he drawn
forth from her Womb by the Hands of a Surgeon,
in Memory of which, he and all his Succcjfirs were
calFd Cafars ; that Word fignifying [drawn forth

by Violence.] But howfoever the M inner of his

Birth was, this is certain, That he, and Forty of
he SucceJ/brs, were hurry 'd out of the World by
untimely Deaths : For they either laid violent

Hands on themfelves, or were, murdered by
Iraytors.

Jf thou wouldeft have any News out of thefe

Parts, the chief Difcourfe at prefent is, of a

great Victory obtain'd by the Polandfrs againft the

CoJ/acks and Tartars. And J could vvim this were
all : But theNazarfnesare continually made joy-
ful with the Succefs of the Venetians againft the

Arms f the invicible Empire. They beat us by
Sea, and baffle all our Attempts by Land, We

have
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have not got an Inch of Ground in Candia, du-

ring the laft Campaign, but loft many Thoufands
of Men, and brought the Name of the fublime
Portt and <viflorious MuJ/ulmans, into Contempt
and Scorn. Where the Fault lies GOD knows.
'Tis too melancholy a Theme to infill on Parti-

culars.

Don Juan of Aujlria has alfo belieg'd Barcelona

by Sea and Land.

Several Arrefii of Parliament are here publimed

againft the P/ince of Gonde and his Adherents*, and
'tis reported, the King will recall Cardinal Mjza-
rini from his Banifhment.

Uluftrious Prince and Governor of a happy Re-

gion,
I beg thy favourable Conftrudlion of this

Addrefs. And thus, in Reverence, I defift, full

of dutiful and affectionate Vows for thy Profpe-

rity.

Paris, i gth of tke \ 2th "Moon,

of the Tear 1651.

End of tie Second Book.

LETTERS
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LETTER I.

fo Abdcl Melech Muli Omar, Prc-

fident ef the College of Sciences

at Fez.

THOU
haft formerly receiv'd a Letter

from me, wherein I mentioned the

Tenets of a certain French Pbilofophery

who maintains that the Earth mevs
like the reft of the Planets, and the Sun ftands

Hill, being the Center of this our World : For he
afferts that there are many .

The Name of thib Sage is Des Cartes, renown-
ed throughout the World for his Learning and

Knowledge. He lays a* a Bafts of all hi* Pkilo-

fophy this ihort Po/ition and Inference, I THINK,
THERE-
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THEREFORE I AM. In this alone he is dogmatical,

allowing a lawful Scepticifm in all the uncertain

Deductions which may be drawn from it.

Pardon me, oracvlom Sage, if I expcfe before

thec my Infirmities. 1 am naturally diftruftful of
aH Things. This Temper puts me upon perpe-
tual Thinking. And that very Aft convinces me
of the Truth ef my Bring, according to the Me-
thod of die Pbllofopber. But what I am, I know
not. Sometimes I fancy myfelf no more than a

Dream or Idea of all thofe other Things which
Men commonly believe do really exift ; a mere

Imagination of Poffibilitics. And that All, which
we call the U'crM, is but one grand Chimera, or

Rotking in Mr.fquerade.
At other times, when thefc wild Thoughts are

vanim'd, and my Spirits tired, in Purfuit of

fuch abftra&cd Whimfies, begin
to flag, and that

my lower Senfe, awak'd by iome prefcnt Pain or

Pleafure, rouze my fleeping Appetites ; when I

am touch'd with Hunger, Thirlt, or Cold, or

Heat, and f.nd experimentally I am fomething
that camux be a mere Thought or aBream, but of

a Competition which Hands in need of Meat,

Drink, Garments, and other Necefiaries ; when,
rather than fret myfelf with vain and endlefs

Scrutinies, I tamely conclude I am that which I

call a Man ; I lay the Sctptick aftde, and without

any farther Scruples or Doubtb fall round to eat-

ing, drinking, or any other Refremments my Na-
ture craves for.

But ne fooner have I taftcd thcfe Delights,
when my old Diilemper returns again. I then

confider myfelf as a Eting capable of Happinefs
or Mifery in lome Degree ; as I mall poflefs or

want thofe very Delights I juft before enjoy'd.
This is a .fufficient Damp to a thinking Man,

when
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when he knows that he ftands in Need of any

Thing out of himfelf. But 'tis far greater, when
he will take the Pains to number all the Train of

his particular Neceffities, which he is not fure he
(hall always be able to fupply.

This makes me prefently conclude, that, as

I am indebted to other Creatures for my fenfible

Happinefs, fb 1 owe my very "Being to fomething
befides myfelf. I examine my Original, and find

I am born of Men and Women, who were in

the fame indigent Circumftances as myfelf :

And that it is not only with my particular

Family, but with all Mankind ; our who'e hu-

man Race being born natural Mendicants from the

Womb. As foonas we breathe the vital Air, w
cry; and, with thefe inarticulate' Prayers, beg for

Help and Protection from others, without whofe

generous Aid we could not fubfift a Moment :

So poor and beggarly a Thing is Man, from his

Birth :

r

\ his is the Condition of al.l : Neither
is a King any more exempt from' that' common
Charafter of Mortals, than the SLvve who Jhvcept
the Strfcfs.

If I could have refted in this Thought, I

fhould have been happy : Fer it would have had
this Influence on me, either to convince me, that

I ought to be content with the Condition to which
I was born, or, to rid myfelf out of io deipicable
a State by Death.

But. alas ! oneThoaght prodocfs another: And,
from the. Contemplation of our preknt Mifery
in this Life, I fall to thinking what will become
of us after Death, For as we know notivkat or

where we were before we came into this World \

fo there is no human Cer.tair.ty, whither we
fhall go, or in what Cana'itlov we frail be, when
we leave it: And therefore, it would be an un-

pardonable Madnefs, to throw myfelf headlong
into
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into a State of which I have no Account. And
to avoid the little Miferies of this Life, which

muft hare an End one Time or other, caft myfelf
down a Precipice (for aught I know) of Intolera-

ble Torments, which has no Bottom.

I hear the Pbilofipbers talk of Immortality, the

Poets of Elizium, the Cbrijiian Piiijh ef Heaven,

Hell, and Purgatory ; the Indian Bramini of Tranf-

m'gration : But I know not ivhat or which I have

Reafon to believe of all thtfe.

I fpeak after the Manner of Pkilofopbers, for, if

we coe to the Faith, the Cafe is alter'd. Think

not, I befeech thee, that I call in queftion the

facred Oracles, the Revelations of the Sent of
GOD. But I only acquaint thee how my natural

Reafon hatters me with Doubts.
I fee Men every where Profeffing fome Religion

or other ; paying divine Honours to fomefuperior

fifing, or Beings, according as the have been edu-

cated : Which many times tempts me to think, that

Religion is nothing but the
F.Jfl-fis

of Education.

Then I wonder hw Men, when thy come to

Years of Difcretion, and their Reafon is able to

diftinguim between Things probable, and mere Ro-

mances, can ftill retain the Errors of their Infancy^
'

I is natural for Children to be wheedled or aw'd

into a Be/irfof what their Parents, Nurf.s, or Tu-

tors teach them. But, when they come of Age,
they foon rectify their mi fled Understanding?, in

all Things fave the Affairs of Rtliyion. In thil

they are Children ftill, tenacious of the facred
Fabhs of their Priefts, andobftinate in maintain-

ing them, forr.etimes even to Death.

Jt puzzles me to find out the Caufe of fo

ftrange an EfFeft, That Men othenvays endu'd

with mature Judgment, and an extraordinary

Sagacity in all Things elfe, mould yet be Fools in

Matters of Religion, and believe Things incon-

Went
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ften with the common Senfe and Reafon of Man-
*kind.

I could never give Credit to the Hi/lories of

the ancient Pagans, which acquaint us with the

devout Adoration they paid to the Creatures of the

Painter or Carver, did I not fee the ftme prafti-
fed among the Chrijtiaits ; Or, that thofe *t7/

old Men could fwallow the Forgeries of their

Priejis concerning the God* and CoddcJJes, were
I not an Eye-Witnefs how bigotted the modern
Nazarenes are to the Ltgends of their Saints, and
the Jews to thofe more ridiculous Figments of the

Talmud.

It perplexes me to fee Mankind generally la-

bouring under fo great a Darknefs, not fo much
the Effect: of Ignorance as of SuperJIition : To be-

hold Men well vers'd in Sciences, and all kinds of
human Learning ; yet zealous Afferters of mani-
feft Contradidlioru, i a Matters of Divinity, rather

than oppofe, or fo much as examine, tae Tradi*

tions of their Fathers.

Wken I behold Mankind divided into fo many
innumerable diffeient Religions in the World, all

vigoroafly propagating their own Tenets, either

by Subtlety or Violence, yet few or noneTeeming
by their Practice to believe what they with fo

much Ardour profeffc; I could almoft think that

thefe various Ways of Worfoip were firft invented

by Politician ; each accommodating his MsJel to.

the Inclinations of the People whom he defign'd
to circumvent.

But when on the other Side I cenfider there

appears fomething fo natural and undifguiid in

the furious Zeal and unconquerable Obltinacy of

them?//y? Part ; 1 ain as ready to join with Or-
dan, and conclude, That all this Variety of Reli-

gions depends on the different Infmeme of the

Stan. This was a famous Philofophtr in Europe ;

and
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and held, That the Religion of the Jews ow'd its

Original to the Forces of Saturn ; that of the

Chrijiians to Jttpiter ; and Ours to Mars. As for

the Pagans, he affigns to them many Conjlella-
ticns and Afpeftt.
Thus there is fo equal an Appearance of Truth

and Falfhood in every Religion, that I mould
not know how, in Human Reafon to fix on

any.

Superjlitio* renders a Man a Fool, and Scepti-

cifm is a enough to make him mad. To believe all

Things is above Reafon ; to give Credit to nothing
is below it : 1 will keep the middle Path, and di-

rect my Frith by Reafon.
That faculty tells me, That, if I were incl?

ned to a^ire the Sun, Moon, and Stars for their

Beauty and Influence, I might on the fame Ground

<u.orjkip my own Eyes, without which 1 could not
behold their tempting Splendors : Or, I might as

well pay divine Honour to that more intimate

Senfe my Feeling, or any of my other Scnfes which

only render me capable to know the Vertue of
thefe Luminaries. The fame may be faid of the

EletnfKts, and all vifible Beings.
What then {hall I adore, or to whom mall I

return Thanks for all the Blejfings I enjoy (for

even in this inferable Life 1 tafte fome Happi-
nefs) ? To what Being, 1 (ay, (hall 1 addrefs my
Vows and Supplicatisns, for all the Good that I

poflefs and want ? Is it to any Thing that I have
ieen or can fee, or that I can reprefent to myfelf
under a Figure ? Is it to any Part of the Uni-

njerfe, or no ? No. To the whole Complex toge-
ther ? No. I have a Thoufand kind 1 houghts for

the Sun, Moon, and Stars, for the Elements, and

many other compound Creatures. My Soul, and
that of the ifitru, are Unions. But 'tis the pro-

found Depth of Ettrni
'ty, the infinite, and immor-

tal
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tal, who is the Diapafon, and makes perfect Har-

mony.
To that Being which has no Refttnblance, neithef

is divided\xtfQ Parts, nor circumcis'd with Limits ,

whofe Center is every tubcre, Circumference tif

where, who hath neither Beginning nor jEW ; To
the only Omnipotent, from whom all other Things
flow ; and to whom they all return ; to whom I o\\ e

all that I have, and will pay what I can. And
fomething by his Determination I amindebted,and
will difcharge it to thee, Orient Light of the Mo-

refco Muffulmans ; that is, the Duty of an bumble

Sla<ve, in begging Pardtn for this Preemption*

Paris, 14th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1652.

LETTER IX.

b the Kaimacham.

> TT WAS the Contemplation tflfoufEVn Ha-

4. drill, an Arabian Philofopher, that all

Men were at frji created in a State of War ; For
this Sage gave no Credit to the Writings of Mofes,
the 'Jeviijb tiijlorian, and Prophets ; neither could

any Arguments perfuade him to believe, That all

Mortals defcended from Adam. 'Tvvas an Article

of his Faith, That in the Infancy of the World
Aden were form'd of the prolifc Slime of the

Earth, impregnated by the vigorous Warmth of
the Sun, and that all other Animals had their Ori-

ginal in the fame Manner : But that, in Procefs of
Time, the Richnefs of the Seminal Soil being ex-

haufted by a continual Spontaneous Production of

living Creatures, there was no other Way to per-

petuate
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petuate the various Kinds of Beings, and multiply
the Individuals, but by the ordinary Method of
Generation, For which Reafon Nature feems to

have fubdivided every Species into two Sexes.

Hence this Philofopbtr concludes, That at firft

there was no nearer Relation between Man and
Man, then there is now betwixt a Lion and a

Sheep, or any other different Kinds of Animals ;

faving nly, That as thefe are diftinguilhed by
their Forms, in Four-footed Beafts, Fowls,

Fifties, and creeping Things, fo Men affum'd

to themfelvcs the Character of rational Crea-
tures : And a Principle of Sflf-Prefer--vation was
the firft Gre-nd ef a tacit and common League
between Men, againft the reft of their Fellow-
Animals ; efpecially againft thofe, which made
a more frightful Figure on Earth than we do,
and feem'd more rapacious, and inclined to

Mifchitfs ; fuch as Dragons, Tygcrs, Bear;,

Lions, t5c,

But notwithftanding this general Aflbciation of
our Race, againft the more favage and fierce

Troops of Bceifis ; yet one Man Hood ftill upon
his Guard againft another : And all the Sous of
the Earth endeavoured to maintain the Pofts

which Nature had allotted each Man ; that is, the

Place where he was firft form'd, and drew Breath.

But Things could not laft long in this State :

For either by injiinfl or Reajon (call it which

you will, fays this Author) Men being ftreightened
for want of Fruits, r fpurr'd on by fome fecret

Defire of Novelty, feon went out of their

Bounds, and encounter'd each other, more by
Chance than Defign ; whence arole the firlt

Occafions of aftual War : For every Stranger ap-
pear'd like an Invader ; they naturally ftartlcd

and ^ufpecled each other. Reciprocal Paffions of
Choler fprung in their LreaHs ; aud every Man, to

prevent
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prevent the Effeft of his own Fears and Appre-
henfions, nifh'd on his Neighbour ; who was, on

the fame Ground, as ready for an Afiault as him-

felf. Thus an ttni<verfal VSar commenced in the

World, which, by various Methods of .Improve-

ment, was carried on by the fucceeding Genera-

tions, and continued to the prefent Time.
As for the Original of Government, the parti-

cular Time cannot be determined ; but it may
be fuppofed, that Men generally finding the In-

convenience of thefe private perfonal Combats,
and by Degrees arriving to greater Maturity of

Experience, form'd theinfelves at firft into little

Societies and Friend/kips, or as theji dwelt near one

another, or as they agreed in fome common In-

clinations, Principles, and Interefts. From which
fmall Ajfodations they gradually fpread into larger
Communities, living under certain Laws and Ob-

ligations of mutual Peace, Juilice, and Affiflance

toward each other, and of the Defence agaihft their

commen Enemies : Some living under the Form
of a Ccmminwcaltl, others of a j\Unarcty ; each

Body ef Men fetting up fuch a Model, as beft

fuited their own Interefts and Neceffities.

From hence fprung the Difrinclion of Nations,

Kingdoms, and Empires, Thus far the Arabian

Philofcpbfr.

But, without enquiring into the Truth of his

Principles, one would think, that fome of the

Weftcrn N&xnretits, were his Difciflts, And indeed
all CzWDifTentions feem to be grounded on the
fame Maxims. Whilft MCH, on the leaft Difcon-
tent or Je&loufy, lay afide the Obedience they owe
to their Sovereigns, claiming I know not what na-
tural Right to defend themfelves againft the In-

creachments and Ufurpations of others.

Thus no fooner was it fuppos'ii here, That the

King intended to recall CardinalMaxarixt from his

Exile i
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Exi'.e : but the Parliament of Pans, who are fc-

ciet Fiiends to the Piince of Cond-:, publi'Vd an

drrejl againil the Cardinal, whereby all Perfons

are forbid no contribute towards the Return of this

Mimfier : And ordering, that his Library, with all

hi. Muveables, (hould be fold, co raiie a Sum of a

Hundred and fifty thoufand L;

-r.-'r/ ; which ispro-
rnil'cd as a Reward to thole who mall either take

him Priibner, or kill him. They alfo petitioned
the Duke of Orleans to make the utmolt Ufe of
his Authority again It tin C,7\//W ; who thereupon
raifed confiderable Troops, and give the Com-
mand of them to the Duke of Bcrufvrd,

In the mean Time the Cardinal is not idle,

but, \vithwhat Force he has, performs fome con-

fiderable Action in his own Defence. He has

taken Prifoncr an eminent Cminfellor of Parlia-

ment. The Parliament fent a Trumpet to demand
his Releafe. This Meflenger was rejsded. Where-

upon the Parliament are taking new Methods.

The Prince vtConde has lent a Letter and Re-

queil to the ParUbment, defiring them to fufpend
the Execution of the Arr.-jl publifh'd againft him ;

fince the Time given him to lay down his Arms
was not yet expired, and that the Cardinal was
returned into the Kingdom, contrary to the Prohi-

bition fign'd by the King.
But, notwithitandingall thefe Traverfes, Maza-

rini is come again to the Court, which is now
kert at Poitfiers ; where he was received within-

finite Refpect and Careffes by the King, the Queen,
and all his Friends. Animofities daily increafe

between the different Parties : Private Grudges
are improved to j/ublick Factions : An universal

Peevifhnefs has pofil-fs'd the Hearts of the French

Notion : They are alarm 'd and offended at one

another's Looks. If a Man fmiles too much, or

I too
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too little in converfing with his Friends, 'tis

enough to give him the Character of an Enemy,
or at ieaft to render him fufpecled. So that he,

who would live peaceable here at this Juncture,
had need to be well ikilled in all Secrets of

Pbjjtognotnj, and make frequent Ufe of his Look-

ing Glafs ; left an oblique Call of his Eye, or

fat) rical Wrything of his Nofe, fhculd be inter-

preted for Symptoms of hidden Malice. For now

they'll fpy 'Ireafo* in every Feature of a Man's
Face.

As for me, when I go abroad, I conform to all

Companies yet alter net my Addnjs ; I neither

play the Ape, nor conterfeit a Statue : But, ob-

lerving a Medium, I pay a civil Refpeft to all,

without being courtly or rude ; For this Carriage
beft fuits with my Circumllances. Hence it is

that no body fuipedls tie plain, deform'd, blunt,

crook-back 'd Titus of Moldavia, to be what I am
really, Mabmut the Slave of the ixulttd Port.

Paris, 1 4th of the zd Moon,

of the Tear 1652.

LETTER III.

'To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secre-

tary of the Ottoman Empire.

THE
Prince of Ccndis taking up Arms has

more puzzled the Counfels of the King of

Fiance, and more embarrafc'd his Affairs, than

any Occurence that has happea'd fmce the Death
of his Father.

I have
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I have already inform'd the Kaimafbam and

others of ail Paffa^es hitherto relating tothefc in-

teftine B>cili ; fmce which they f<vm to be im-

prov'd into a War, therein Foreign Nations take

a Part. After the tL&titnofCarJitra/MakalriHf to

this &>;/, the Prince of ConSt was driven to great

Streights ; being compeird by the fwiit Matches

of the AT/r^'s Army to retire to Beurdeuux :

Where, considering that it would not be fo much
his Intereft to keep this Place, as to encreafe his

Forces, he fent Envoys to the King of Spain, and
Arch-duke Leofe/a in Flanders, to defire their Af-

fiftance.

Th former immediately difpatched a\vay Or-
ders for a coniiderable Body of Men to approach
the Confines of Gafecignc, where the Prince had

a great Intereft ; and the latter fent him Eight
Thoufand Men, to adt on the Side of Flanders,

and toward Paris, as Occafion offer'd.

Thii is the particular Game of the Spaniard,
to take Advantage of the Civil Wai s in this

Kingdom, that fo, by afliitir.g the weaker Party,

they may balance the contefting Power of the Na-
tion, and keep 'em in a perpetual Quarrel j whilft

in the Interim they gain Ground, recover the

Places which the French took from 'em in Time of

domejlick Peace, and fo pave the Way to fio

Conqufjts.
In the mean Time the Parliament tent Deputies

to the King, befceching him to remember his

Royal Ward, by which he had for ever bauiihed

Cardinal Muxarini, and reprefenting to him the

fatal Confequences which were like to proceed
from his Return. But the King, inltead of com-

plying with their Requeft, caus'd an Editt of
Council to be publim'd, which juftify'd his Con-
duel iu this Matter.

I 2 He
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He alfo writ a Letter to the Parliament full of

-Complaints, that they had not yet Publiili'd any
Order to hinder the Entrance of a Foreign Arjyy
into the Kingdom. But all fignifkd nothing to

Men pafiionaiely bent to maintain the Prince of
Condi s Quarrel againft their Sovereign. He has

but few trufty Men in that Smate, and they are

over-aw'd by the reft. Befid.es, the Duh of Or-
leans bears a ftrange Sway, both in the Parlia-

ment and Country.
At the Inftigation of the Prince, the Citizens

of Orleans ftuit up their Gates, when they heard

the King was coming that Way in his Return to

JPnris : Yet the Country was open for the Prince

cf Cor.de a Subjeft j he travell'd up and down the

Proi'iKces to make new Jntereiis, and confirm the

old, leaving the Command of"his Army in Qcf-

coigne t to his Brother the Prince of Coxti.

There have been many Skirmifhes and Encoun-
ters between the King's Forces, and thole of the

Male- contents, and one fierce Combat, wherein

the Prince of Conde defeated the Vanguard of the

King's Army, as he was marching to this City ;

Whereby, getting the St;ut of his Sovereign, he
arriv'd here and was received in the Parliament ,

whilft the Monarch was fcrc'd to lie ciicaiup'd in

the 'ield.

The Prince found a different Reception, ac-

coruing to the various Humours of People : The

greatett Part favoured him ; and he received infi-

nite Cartlles irom the Ci' izens of Paiis ; But met
with ibme Oppofition from Perins of higher

Rahk, arid inore iledfail Loyalty
to the Crown.

The Duke of Orleans is his grcatelt Friend, and
one for vrliom the P,:,-lii<r;:.nt have a great Defe-

rence : Not fo mucii in Contemplation of hie

Wic and Policy, as for the fake- of his near Rela-

tion to the Croit-fj, he Leing Uncle to the prefent
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King : Whereby he has a Right to aflume more

Autnority than others, in regulating the Difordera

of the Ciuft; among which the greatelt is eiteem'd

that of Cardinal Mu-zarivi's Return.

In a Word, both Parties ferve themfelves of

thofe who have thegreateft Intereft, and are moil

likely to compofc the Quarrel. The exil'd Queen
of Eng/<jndand her Son, who have taken Sanftuary
in this Kingdom from the Perfections of their own

Subjects, make it their Bufinefs to mediate between

the Court Parry and the Faction of the Princes.

The Pri/i;. of Co r.dc a! fo lent Deputies to the

King, to renrefent him, that the only Means
to give Quiet :o the State was to banilli the Car-

dinal Minifttr : And, as they were delivering their

Addrefs, utatarim came in, at the Sight of whom
they aggravated their Charge, and laid to his Face,
" That he was the Caufe of all the EVILS
" which the Kingdom fuffer'd." The Cardinal,

interrupting them, turned ts the King, and faidt
11

Sir, I: will not be juft that fo flouriihing a
"

Kingdom, and to whofe Grandeur I have con-
" tributed all that lay in my Power, fhould ruin
"

itfelf for my fake ; therefore I humbly intreat
"

your Majeily to grant that I may return to my
" own Couritry, or whitherfocver my Fortune
"

(hall call me. No, no, replyed t>;e Queen (not
"

ijcirkcut fame Paffiov) this cannot be granted :

" The King had never more Need of your Coan-
"

fcls than at this Junfbire : We cannot confent,
" that fo f;rviceable a Man (hould be banilh'd
"

only to humour his Enemies ; therefore let us
"

hc.ir no more of that.

The Dentil!, perceiving nothing of Hopes, re-

turn'J to P,.ri:. Then the Parliament deputed
ot. ers to' go to the King, and remonftrate the de-

plorable Sta:e of the R'a/m. This was done a

lew Days ago.
I 3 In
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In the mean Time, we have been alarm 'd hcr6

in the City, with daily Infurreiiions of the Mul-
titude. The Occafion was, fome private Orders

which the Duke of Orleans had given to the Pro-

<voft
of heMrf/w./.r, relating to his Charge, and

the We: fare of the City. This being lysilunder-

ftood by he People, who have not the Senfe to

diftiaguifh the good Offices of their Govtnart

frtMnlnjatee*} put 'em all into a Tumult. They
auauitcd the Prevoft in his Coach, as he was paf-

fing the Streets : And, had he net efcaped into an

Aft&fekry* Shop, they would, perhaps, in their

Fury, have torn him in Pieces ; far fo they ferved

his Coach, as an after Revenge.
I am wtr.ry of beholding the malicious Quar-

rels of thefe Injldds, But when I confider, that

their Difcords will be inftrumental to the future

Conqueft of the true Believers, I am patient and

refign'd.

However, 'tis one Comfort to me in this thor-

ny Station, That one Time or other, inftead of
the perpetual Jangling of Bells in Paris, I may
again have the Happinefs to hear the Muezins cry
On the Minarets in Conjlantinople,

clhere is tut

Gae God, and Mahomet bis Prophet. Or if I

frail not live to enjoy this Wifli, yet, 'in the invi-

fible State, I mail hear the fame Cry, and fhall

be paft doubt of thofe Things, -whereof i have
no Certainty in this Life.

Paris, 2gth of the 4th Moon,

of the Tear 1652.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician, to the Grand

Signior.

TH E Chrijliani fcem to have too pro-id an

Opinion of themfelves, and fet a greater
Va;ue on human Nature than fuits with Reafon,

They sf&rt, that all Things were made for Man.
and ftile him Lord of his FLlloiu-Crtatures ; as if

Gw/had given him an abfolute Dominion over the

reft of his Works, efpecially over the Animal Ge-

nerations, and that all the Birds of the Air, Beaits

of the Earth, and Fifh of the Sea were created

only to ferve his Appetite, and other NecefHties

of Life. I remember a Letter I formerly fent to

thee, wherein I difcourfed of the Cartejian Pkilo-

fofkers, and their Contempt of the Beafts, in de-

nying them Souls, or tke Ufe of Reafon.
Give me Leave to entertain thee now, and di-

vert myfelf with fome farther Remarks on this

Subject. 'Tis a Refuge from Melancholy, when
can thus freely difcover my Thoughts to a Friend,

who I know will not be partial to the Truth.

1 have been long an Advocate for the B utes.

and have endeavoured both to abftain from injur-

ing them myfelf, and to inculcate this fundamental

Point of Juftice to ethers. This is owing to the

Example and Philofophy of Mahutnm.-d, the Ere-

mite in Arabia, that Light and Glory of
religious

Men. And, were it not that my Humour is to

be doubtful in all 1

hings, the In.'lucnce of his

Converfation would make me a profels'd/^/^^o-
rean, a Difciple of the Indian Bracbmans, a

Chf.mpitn for the Transmigration of Souls.

I 4 The
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The laft Letters, fave one I writ to that Solitary,

Was upon this Subject ; fucn a one as would di-

vert him in his Cave. It contain'd an Account of

the primitive banner of Life, pradifed by the

d?:att.ts, a Nat ralive of the Golden /Jgt, a Hiflory
of }. union Innocence t and the Steps which Men
firft took to ufe Violence and Cruelty to their Fel-

low Creatures. Now J \vill prelent thee with

feme additional Gbfervations, iome Remnants of

foirie antiquated Truth, glean'd from P-bilofcphfrs
and Bifto. ia.-u, and winnow 'd from the Chajf Q?

Er, o> Hud Siiptijiition.

Who would not believe the Eeajli to be endued
with Reafo-n, when he beholds them perform all

the Action rational Creatures with more Cau-

tion, though le(s Pride than Men r They are more

provident than we, and much more lubtle in

avoiding any Affliction or Danger. Witnefs

7bales the Pbilofofibtr& \"ule, which he often

employed to carry Sale to a certain Market ; but

the cunning Brutf, finding herfelf over-loaded,
when flic was paflaig through a E,jver, lay down,

whereby the Wa:er, penetrating into the Sacks

of Salt, melted it away, and lightened her Bur-

den. And this was her con Itant Practice, 'till the

Philcfophtr. perceiving him (elf thus out-witted by
his Ecajl, was refolved to cricum'vent her another

Way. Wherefore, inilead of Salt, he loaded her

with Wool, which he knew would grow heavier

by being wet. But the wary Mule, fenfible of
the Difference of her Burden, would couch no
more in the Water ; but, feeing no other Remedy,
went forward on her Journey.
Who will not admire the Wifdom of the Fox

in cold Gentries, which the Inhabitants ufe as a
Guide when they would pafs over any frozen
Lake or River ? For this Creature going before

them, lays her Ears clofe down to the Ice, and
liflcns
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liflensto try if (he can hear any Motion or Noife

of the Wa'er running underneath ; which if

fhe does, (he will not venture on the Ice ; but,

if" all be ftill, then by a logical Dcdufiiw (he con-

c
:

tides the Ice is thick enough to bear Paflen-

gers ; and fo (he Lads the Way, \vh:!ft the Men
follow.

When a Dog is hunting in, the thick Wood?,
and by chance comes to a Place where three Paths

meet, he fir It fcents the one, then the other ;

and perceiving, that the Game is not gone by
any of thofe two Ways, he throws himfelf fwift-

ly forward in the third, without fuch a particular

Application of his Nofe. Which is an evident

Argument, that he makes ufe of the like Choice

\ve ourfelves (hould do.

And now I have mention'd this Creature, I

cannot forbear celebrating their Virtue and Fide-

lity, whereof we have daily Experience ; and the

there are many pleafant Examples recorded by

grave HiJIoriavs.
Such is that of Hyrcanus, a Dog belonging to

Lyfmacbta, who would never depart from the

Body of his dead Mailer, but, following to the

Funeral Pile, leap'd into the Fire, and was burn-

ed for Company.
But the Gratitude of a Lion to a certain Slave

in Rcmt, is beyond all Parallel. This Slave

was one of tho r
e who were appointed to

comba*. with wiUBtafljln the Amphitheatre, ac-

cording to the Cuilom of the ancient Romans, in

the publick ^.ows wkich were exhibited to the

People. A? foon a: the Lion was let loofe in the

Pavement he ran furioufly at the Wave; but, com-

ing nearer, he ftopp'd on a fudden, as one atto-

nilhed : Then he came gently towards the Slave,

fawning npon hun, and licking his Hand, which

dus'd all the People to give a Shout, The Em-
I 5 feror
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feror being prefent, and taking Notice of the feem.

ing Friendship and Acquaintance that was between
the Stave and the Lion, fent for the Slave, and

enquired the Occafion of fo ftrange an Accident.

To whom the Slave made the following Relation.

44 My Name, faid he, is Andndus, and I am
*' Slave to a certain Proconful, who having deter -

" min'd to kill me, I made my Efcape, and hid
"

myfelf in a Cave ; where I had not lain long
" before this Lion, which you now lee, came in
44

being very lame of one Foot. As foon as he
"

efpy'd me, he came limping towards me. and
" ftretched forth the Paw that was wounded, as
*'

though he begg'd of me to eafe him. Affrighted" as I was, I took his Paw in my Hand, and
44

pull'd out a great ragged Thorn which ftuck
41

faft in it. Then I wam'd the Wound with
*' my own Water, whilft he lay very patiently
''

'till I thoroughly drefs'd it. The Eafe he found
'-' by my Application made him fall afleep ; and
*' when he awak'd, he Hck'd my Hands.and fhew'd
" other Signs of Affe&ion and Gratitude. 1 liv'd
** with him thus three Years in that Cave, and eve --

"
ry Day he brought me a Share of his Prey, on

" which I fuilain'd myfelf. But at length tir'd
" wiih this manner of Life, I took my Opportu-
*.'

nity when he was gone abroad to make my Ef-.

"'cape. I wandered up and down three Days;
'' when a Company of Soldiers meeting with me,
" and knowing to whom I bclong'd, took me,
" and brought me hither to iny old Mafter, who
44 has contiean'd me to tKis cruel Deatft. But it
" feem'd Fsrium fc order'd it, that this Lion mould
' be taken about tne fame Time, nd appointed
44 to be h y Ex -i- :

:
.ontr this Day. Yet you fee he

*.
4 refufes to perform his Office out of Gratitude

4
-' to my for m> former Kicdnefs.

The
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The Emperor, aftonifo'd and pleafed at this Paf-

fage, gave the Slave his LifeandFretdom, beftow-

ing alfo the Lion on him, which brought him in

a cenftant Livelihood, by (hewing him to all

People ; who, having heard of this wonderful Ac-

cident, were defirous t fee both the Lion and his

Tenant, for fo they ftill'd the SL<ve ; and fome
call'd him the Lions Pbyfician.

I (heuld think I had faid enough already to tire

thy Patience, and make thee forfwear reading my
Letters for the future, were I not well acquainted
with thy Genius, and know thatthou delighteft in

Relations of this Nature, bing no Enemy to the

harmlefs Brutes.

Whatever thy Sentiments are towards thefe, I

dare be fure thou art my Friend, and wilt bear

with my Importunity, when I ftrive to convince
all Men, and confirm myfelf in this Truth, that

the vtild Beajls are not void of Rtafon and Meral
Virtuct.

Paris, zoth of the yth Moon,

of the Year 1652.

LETTER V.

To the Captain Baflk

IN
the Name of God, fuperlatively indulgentand

benign, Lord of Antati which cannot be num-
ber '<it Con^.Ki-fuior of the Empire founded on his

own tJvitj ;

'

:iite be to l:im that iia; neitheir Begin-

ningnor Stuff What is the Reafon that we are aways
baffled by the hjM; ? Every Year our cuguJlEm-
feror fends out mighty Armies by Land, and our

\ 6 Tkitt
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Fleets ay Sea are term'd INVINCIBLE, yet they
are ftill overcome by the Chrijlians. Where the

Fault lies is beil known to thee, and the Generah,
to whom the Command of all is committed.

My Spirit is difquieted about thefe Things, and
I am ur.tafy by Day, neither does the Night af-

ford me any Repofe. This hot Weather I go up
to the Tcrrafs of my Houfe at the Hour of Sleep,

thinking that the Coolnefs ofthe Air would incline

me to rtit ; but I can find none. I turn myfelf
on the Leads to the Right Hand and to the Left,

ye: all Poftures are alike. Sleep has abandoned

my Eyes. My Zeal for the Empire of the Faith-

ful will confume me.
One Night I made folemn Preparations to wel-

come the firft Appearance of the Mom, after the

Manner of my Countrymen. I fprinkled Water
on the Floor of the Terrafs , and with a new Beibm

fwept away all Uncleanrcfs : I fill'd a Lamp with
the moft precious Oil I could get in Paris ; which

having lighted at the going down of the Sun, I

placed directly on that Part which is nearefl to

Mtcca. Then I fell on my Face and prayed the

eternal Source of Light,
" That at the Moment,

" when the Moon firft afcended our Horizon, an
"

intdle8u-.il Splendor might ihina in my Breaft ;

" that I might there, as in a Mirror, behold the
"
future Fate of the MvJJulmans, and he Events

' which as yet were hid in the dark Womb of
"

Poffibility.

My Petition was granted. The Night was in

her fhady Courfe, the Stars on their Watch, and

Tune, as from a Limbeck, diftiil'd the filent Mi-
nutes, 'till the Moment wherein the Neighbour
Planet firft peepM on the Tops of the Mountains.
At thatlnftant i'faw and heard Things (or at leaft

I thought fo) which I never fo mnch as drearn'd

efbefore, neither can I remember the thoafandth

Part. Believe
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Believe me, fupreme Commander of the Ma-
rine, I do not boaft or joy in this : For I think,

there can be no greater Affii&ion than to be

once made Partaker of fuch a Blifs, and then to be
lofc it almoft as foon as gain'd. Yet there are

fome Foot-Heps of the Vifion remaining on ray

Memory.

' Methinks I beheld Armies of Muflulmans
"

(for I thought 'cm to be fuch by their lurbants)
"

making feveral Defcents on the Shores of Italy :

"
Methought 1 law them proftrate themfelves on

" the Ground ; and, afcer a confiderable Space of
"

Silence, the Air eccho'd with the Sound of
"

dllah, Allah, much like the Noife of great
"

Cufcades, Or Falls of Water.
" Then they feem'd to difperfe themfelves all

" over the Country in divers Bodies. The In-
<4 habitants of Rome appeared all in great Con-
" fternation : The chief Mufti of that Place went
" forthwith into the Streets, followed by his Car-
" dinah an&Dervifis, accompanied by an innu-
" merable Multitude of People. They carried
" their Gods of Gold and Silver along with them >
' and being apparelled with Garments of coarfe
"

Hair, they fprinkled Ames on ti.eir Foreheads
" in Token of their Flumility, and to purify the
"

Indignations that was kindled againft them.
' But Heavtn was deaf to their clamorous

" Vows neither could all the Pomp of their fu~

petitions Solemnity dazzle the Eyes which are

a thoufand times brighter than the Sun, pene-

trating imo the darkell Corners of the Heart.

In a Word, thcfe Infdels feem'd a .vhile after to

be in a great Conhjfion and Hurry, running
tins Way and that Way to hide their Goods,
and fave themfelves from the vito:ious Straa-

gtn. In fine, I faw the Crojis taken down from
' ihe
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" the Minarets of the Mofquei in Rome, and Cref-
" feats advanced in their Place.

I do not relate this, as if I gave Credit to Vifi-

cns and Trances : Perhaps all this might be but a

waking Dream. Yet fuch Vijionary Entertain-

ments happen ofcourfe to our Countrymen, when

they obferve the aforefaid Ceremonies. But I tell

thee, I am not afleep at this Moment ; and yet it

appears to me a very probable Undertaking, for

the Mujjulmam to fit out a mighty fleet, which,

having a fufficient Army of Land-men a board,

might deliver them with little or no Oppofition,
on fame of the wealthy Shores of Italy : And h
it is not thought worth the Labour to make new

Conquefts, which would be difficult to maintain ;

yet at leaft our Soldiers, by plundering only the

rich Temples and Convents of the Nazarenes, might
carry away ineftimable Treafures.

I wrote formerly to one of thy PredcceJJbn
about the fame Matter, propofing the Surprize of

Lorttto, as a very eafy Attempt, and that the

Booty would infinitely furpafs the Expence and
Trouble : But Mahoutis Advices are never re-

garded 'till 'tis too late. We fquander away
Thoufands of Men, and Millions of Money, to

purchafe little infignificant IJJar.ds, which are de-

fended indeed with teeming Vigour by the Chrifli-

ani, but 'tis rather to amufe us, than out of any
real Value they have for thofe PUces.

It is only a Maxim of Wcjiern Pdicy, thus to

give Diverfion to the Arms which are deilia'd to

iubdue all Nations. They fport ihemfelves, to

fee the Flower of the Eafisrn Militia conlbm'd in

their Trenches, before ihe impregnable Fortrefs

of Candia, which, if won, will nuc quk the Coft

of fo tedious a Siege Whereas, in half that

Time, our invincible Forces might have over-run

all Italy.
Thou
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Thou wilt not think this an impracticable En-

terprize, when thou (halt confider the Divifins

of the Italian Princes, the univerfal Security and

Voluptuoufnefs of the Inhabitants, and yet the

Oppreflions and Tyranny they live under, being
fleec'd and polFd of all their Subftance, to main-
tain the Grandeur of their Governors, and the

Pride of. the Clergy ; which renden 'em equally

difgufted at their prefent flavifh Manner of Life,

and defiroas of a Change. It is not hard to furmife,

after all this, that a Conquelt would beeafy to the

vi&orious Mu/fulmam ; or at leaft, fuch Depreda-
tions would mightily enrich them.

The moft proper News that I can fend thee, is

of a Combat lately fought at Sea between the

Englijh and the Dutch. The Generali on both
Sides are faid to be brave Men. He of Britain is

called Slake ; the other's Name is Trump. Which
bad the beft on't, is nt certainly known : Men
fpeak as they are byafs'd. Yet the Dutch loft two

Ships in this Engagement, tho' their Fleet was far

more numerous than that of the Englijb.
If I were, worthy to advife my Sttperisrs, I

would propofe fome notable Exploit by Land ; for

GOD feas given the Earth to the true Believers*

but tht Sea to the Cbrijliatt}>

Paris, 1 4th of the 6th Moon,

of the Tear i65Z.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To tbe Kiaya Bey, or Lieutenant-

General of tbe Janizaries.

I
Had once a great Intimacy with Cs>J/im Halt,

the brave Aga* who is now no more on Earlh ;

that honeft old Genera! merited all Men's Love :

Follow thou his Example, and in Time his Port

\villfallto thy Lot. J'hou art already in the

Advance to it ; let no airy Vice make thee giddy,
and give thee a Fall. 'Tis a common Aptksiifm,
That Health, Long Life, and Honour defcend

from above. But if they do, I tell thee, 'tis like

the Rain, which only then does good, when it

penetrates the Earth, and moiftens to the Root.

An humble Heart is like a kindly Mold, receiving
the Dews of Heaven with Advantage and Profit ;

but Pride is a Rock, which fpatters away the BLf-
Jings fhower'd down on it.

Perhaps thou wilr be affronted at my Blunt

Way of Writing : Yet affure thyfelf, 1 honour
thee more than a Fhoufand" Flatterers. I am not

fent hither to ftudy nice Expreffions, but to ferve

the Grand Seignior with Integrity. Befides, I

know thou hail n0t been accuilom'd to the foft
Entertainments of Ladles Chambers, but the

rough Dialed at War. It is thy Honour to be un-

acquainted with the Delicacies of Difcourie, Diet,
or Drafting ; Things only fit to enervate a Man's

Courage. , and change his Heart into that of a Wo-
an. Thou knowefi how to handle the Ctd-

rnji and ^Lance, the Sabre and Sbi:id, the Bo<w
and Gun ; and art perfectly vers'ti in all theM/r-
tary Terms F Art, A Ducourfe of Sieges and

Campaigns, ftgrmtng of Forts, and plundering of

Camps,
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Camps, is more agreeable to thee than all TW/y's

Oratory, or the fineft Strains of the Perfian Poets.

I am therefore confident thou wilt not take it ill,

that 1 addrefs to thee in a Style void of Artificer,

yet full of re-si Refpeft and Love.

If I counfel thee, 'tis for thy Good ; and I am
commanded to cxprefs my Sentiments with Free-

dom Befidcs, I have a perfonal Privilege to ad-

vife thee, the Right of a Friend , which thou wilt

acknowlege, when 1 tell thee, that I once had

the Happinefs to lave thy Lite, as we travelled to-

gether in Arabia.

Thou canft not but remember that Paf&ge ;

and how that, in Heat of youthful Blood, thou

had'il provoked an Emir to kill thee in the Sight
of the whole Caravan, had I not fallen at his

Feet, and told him, thou wert a Stranger to the

CujlotKS of the Ciuntry.
.Bfiieve me, I do not reproach thee with this,

but only make Ufe of it, as an Argument to

convince thee, That the fame Motives which

prompted me to interpofe myfelf at that Time
between thee and certain Death, induce me now
to give thee Warning of a Precipice, of which
thou art in danger. Eyery one gives thee the

Character of a brave Man ; and no body likes

thee the worfe, for being of an Air as fierce as a

Tartar. All this becomes a Man of the Sword ;

and they fay, thou doll every 1 hing with a mar-
tial Grace.

But I am told likcwif;, that thou art guily of

Avarice: And that, for t.ie Lucre ofPrefents, thou

enrolled Men in the Lift of the Janizaries, who
are not fit to ferve in the Wan ; fuch as are Houfe-

keepers, Perfons entangled with Wives and Chil-

dred, with Debts and other Incumbrances ; that

they only appear on certain Days in the Military
Habit, and then return to 'their Domejlick BufineS

without
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without ever regarding the Difdpline of the Royal
Chambers, or thinking themfelves obliged to learn

the Art of War : That thou in the mean Time
takeft their Pay, and many additional Bribes,

whilft they are only contented with the Title and

Privilege of a "Janizary, to melter themfelves from

Juftice, and protedl them in their Rapine and
Viilanies.

I teil thee, fhould this be known, and proved
againft thee, it would be thy Ruin : But I hope
better Things, and that thefe are only the Surmifes

of thy Enemies. For thou knoweft, That none

ought to be admitted in that ancient Order, but

the fr-butnry Sons of the Naztrenes : Who, be-

ng in their Infancy lifted in the Colleges know
neither Father nor Patron, fave the Grand Seig-

nior, who, is the common Parent and Proteftor

of the Ofman Empire. On his Service is all their

Zeal and Courage fixed, having no private Byafs,
or partial Inclinations, to warp them from rhe

Fidelity they owe their great Mvjier. They are

devoted to indefatigable Toils and Hardmips du-

ring their whole Life.

This was the
firji Injiitution of the Janizaries,

though, through the Corruption of the Times,

they have much degenerated from their primitive
Rules. But thou, who art honoured with an high
Command, wilt fignalize thy Virtue and Loyalty,
in reforming thde Abufes, and not fuffering the

College of Men of War to become a Rcaptacle of

Rogues and Drones.

Such Diforders as thefe have promoted the in-

tefline Broils of this Kingdom ; \ fay not that they
are the original Caufes ; yet tis a great Diminu-
tion of Sovereign Majrjly, and a King (hall find

his own Armies fighting againil him, as they do
at prelent here in France. How many Muti-

nies and Rebellions have been rais'd by the licen-
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tious Janizaries at Constantinople ; when, laying
afule all Refpeft and Duty , they have not fpar a
to violate the Seraglio itfelf ; but entering within

thofe facred Wall with Bands of armed Men,
have rurn'd all Things Topiey-Turvey, feized on
the Imperial Treafure, chang'd the Detnfjiuk Of-
ficers of their Sovereign, and fometimes chas'd

him from his own Palace, to the Hazard, if not

to the Lofs of his Life.

If thou would'ft know what they are doing
hero in France, the Men of Arms are cutting one
another's Throats, whilft the Rabble are burning
their Neighbours out of their Houfes.

Two Day age, the Multitude aflfembled in the

Streets, and, having befet a certain Palace in this

City, they put Fire to it, refolving to kill all that

fhould attempt to make their Efcape out of the

Flames. A Perfeu of Quaiity, coming out to pa-

cify them, fell a Viftim to their unbridled Rage :

And had not the Duke of Beauford (of whom I

have often made mention in my Letters) interpos'd
his Authority, they had murder'd all that were

within thole fufpefted Walls.

Sometime before this, the Marefcbal Turenne

took a Place of Strength from the Prince of Conde\

who in lieu of it took St. Denys, a Town not far

from Paris, wherein there is a Temple, which, the

French fay, is the richeft in Europe. But they are

laugh'd at by the Italians, who boaft of far richer

Mofqucs in Penile, Milan, Naples, and Rims.

'1 he Duke of Lorrain plays faft and loofe with

the Prince of Condi, fie cnter'd the Kingdom with

an Army, pretending to efpoufe the Prince's Quar-
rel, but was quickly brought off by the Queen, fo

that he is now cone to Flanders again ; by this Ac-
tion leaving a free Paffage to the Kings Army un-

der MarefcbaI Turenne to range whither they pleafe,

which were before block'd up by his Forces.

Four
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Four Days ago there was a bloody Encounter

between the Troops of the Prince,, aud tho'.e of

Maref.J-'-i Turcwe, in one of the Suburbs of Pa-
ris. Ne'ther co'ild boait of the Vi&ory, tho

1

the

Battle iafted five Ho :; s ; But at length, the Prince

of C>?://;'; 'Droops retir'd in.o the City being

firightcn'd \\ith the main Body of the King's Ar-

my, which appeared on the neighbouring Hilis.

Illutfrious Janizary, fortify thy Meat t with all

the necefiary Retrenchments of b-roick Virtue ;

and, rather than furrender to Temptations of
Vice, on difhonourable Terms, run the Hazard
of a Sto> .

Paris, 6th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1652.

LETTER VII.

o Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at

Vienna.

WE are altogether by the Ears in this King-
dim, killing, burning, and deilroying one

another, whi'ft you in Germany enjoy Abun-
dar:ce of Peace . The Occafion of oar Quarrels

here, is the Return of Cardinal M:-.x.;nni,'

again!! whom the Duke of Oilcans and Prince of
(.Jonde are inveterate Enemies. The former is de-

clared Lieutenant-General ^^-A. Kin^aim by the

Parliament of Paris; who give it out, that the

King is Cardinal MaswvVs Pri toner. They
have alfo beftow'd the Coir.mana of all Forces

under the Authority of the faid Duke, on the

Prince of Coi.di.

Their
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Their principal and only Pretence, is the Remo-

val of the Cardinal from the King and his Cou..cil,

What will be the Ifiue, Time will demonftrate.

There has been a Dutl lately roight, between
the Dukes of Beauftrdand Nfx:aurs, two eminent
Friends to the Prince of Ccr.dc.

The King going to a Town call'd P. nioife, fome

Leagues from Pan's, drew a great many Ciuvfel-
lon and I'nfidintt of Pcrliamer.t thither; Men
\\ ho are loyal a.id flcdfaft to his Caufe. This en-

couraged the King to put forth a Declaration,

commanding the Parliament to meet at Pontoife,

They, on the other Side, publiiYd an Arreft

againlt this Declaration. Thus they continue Pi-

quering one at another.

But here is News arriv'd from Cologne, which

furpjnze Peop'e very much. I know not the true

Ground of their Aftonifhment ; but the Pricjis
feem to be mad for joy. AH that I can hear

about it is, the Keftoration of the 'Roman Catho-

lick Religion in that Province, wl.ich is a Novelty
unexpedttd ; efpecially the EtbjiajiitJi Grandeur,

which, it leems, has been Jaid andc above thefe

Hundred Years. I tell thee only as I am inforra'd

. mylelf : Iclies in thy Power to ceitify me of the

Truth of Matters.

They fay alfo, That the famous General, John
.de H'trdt is dead ; as lix-cwife the Archbimop of

Trcves. It is added, That Vranktndal is furren-

xler'd to the Eltctor of Heidfli erg, according to

tl e\rt.t Agreement at Munjltr ; and that there is a

Diit begun at Ratifron.
I dciire thee to inform me of all thefe Things

particularly, and of whaaoever ehe occurs in the

Court where thou rcddcil.

As to Matters of RJigion, be not over fedulous :

Pittyis compriz d in a fl\v AV//t-j. Yet the Soul

.of Man is naturally inquilitive, and would fain be

acquainted
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acquainted with all Things. I advife thee to cafl

thy Eyes frequently on the Earth that is under

thy Feet ; furvey the <5roves and Fields, the

Mountains and Valleys, Rocks and Rivers ; Then
look up to the Heavens, and take a ftedfaft View
of the Stars ; confidcr the Beauty and Order of

all Things : And after this tell me, if thou can'll

imagine, That the great and immenje Creator of

this wondtrful Fabrick fornTd all the Nations of

the Earth to damn 'em eternally, fave only thofe

of your Race.

Son of Ifrael, I wifh, thee heartily adieu.

Pars, I ith of tie 8th Moon,

of the Tear 1652.

LETTER VIII.

To Ike Kaimacham.

THE Parijiavs feem to be all in a Dream or

Trance : They know not what they fay or

do, or at lead they care not : Such is the im-
menfe Joy for the Return of the King to this City.
The Steps to this fudden Change, were the reti-

ring of Cardinal Mazarini from the Ceurt ; which
was feconded with a Declaration of Indemnity, or
a general Pardon for all that had pafied during
theie Troubles, fave fome particular Referves,

Sacrilege, Fires, and fuch like. This worked

ftrangely on the Inhabitants of Paris. But the
Prind of Conde not finding any Satisfaction, as to

his own Perfon in this dmnejiy, call'd in the Duke
of Lorrains, Army to his Afliftance. Thefe re-

duc'd ihe Kings Forces to fo great a Streight and

Extre-
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Extremity, that the Parliament being fenfible of
the Advantage, made ufe of it, and lent Deputies
to the King, befceehing him to continue in the

fame good Reiblution he had taken before this

Misfortune.

The Monarch fuffer'd himfelf to be overcome,

by a Violence mix'd with fo much Submiflion,
and yielded to their Requefts. Immediately the

Hearts of the Pri,icc of Conde* Friends grew
cold, and began to change their Sentiments. In

a Word, they were refolved to defert their new

Majler, and caft themfelves at the Feet of their

lawful Scvereign. The Grandees, who had moft

afre&ed Condi* Intereft, laid down their Offices.

'The Foreign Armies of Spaniards and Ljrrainers

retired out of the Kingdom. The Citizens of Pa-
ris fent a Deputation, confiding of Sixty- fix Per-

fons of Honour, to invite the King to the City,
and aflure him of their future Allegiance. All

the Officers of the Mi/itiadid the like. The King

being fatisfy'd with the timely Penitence of his

Stdyi8$, and having commanded fome prepara-

tory Alterations in Places of Trujl, entered this

Cuy on the Twenty firft of the laft Moon, with

the Joy and Acclamation which could exprefs
the Love of his People, and the Regret they had

laboured under during his Abfence.

Thou feeft, Illuftrious Minijler, that though by
the Artifices of a FaJiion, a King my be rendered

odious to his Subjefis, be banithed from his

Palace, and have the Gates of his City fhut againit

him, as befel to this King ; Yet the Inconvenien-

ces they feel, in taking up Arms againft him, (bon-

er or later bring them 10 Repentance ; and they
are glad to courc his Return, vvhom but a while

ago they forced away by their Undutiftilnefs, to

gratify the Ambition of a bold young Pi ince of
the Shod, who promifcd, and ventured all things
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in hopes of a C/-s<u-. For it cannot be fuppofed,
That the Prince of ConJe had lefs Ai;r; when he

firft began this JFirr ; tho
1

his Pretence; v/ere fpe-

cious, only to remo\e C.?/Y/.V/.-?/ M, ,i :/./;/, and

other evil Minifttrs from the King, and to proteft
th French from tiie Machinations of Spmrjh and

Italian Counfels ; whilft it it evident, T.natall

along he and his Party have been fupported by
the King of Spain in their Rebellion. One would
wonder how the French, a fenfible snd witty Na-

tion, could be thus impofed upon. L'ut the Ara-

bian Proverb fays, 1 here fire nonefo Hind, as thofe

nvbo wilfully Jhut their Ejcs.
Yet whatever Stupidity reigns among the Franks,

methinks nothing but Light and Realbn ought to

appear in the Actions of the MuJ/ulmcns. I am
confounded to hear of the Rebelliont, in Syria and

Egypt. Will they never give Reft to the Banner

of'the Prophet ! Mufl tl;e fupreme Minijler be ever

employ 'd in proclaiming the Nefiie.um? What
Offence has been given to the Eajju of Dumafcus,
or to him of Cairo ?

Sage Prejidtnt of ihe Imperial City, I am abafh'd

before the b-.fdeh, when 1 hear thefe tragical Re-

ports out of the Eajl.
But what can be expected, when the Manners

of the Faithful are quite eftrangtd from thofe of
their Fathers f The Mujfttlmans almoft out-do the

Frarki in Vice and Debauchery.
When thou readeil this, draw thy $c\mitar and

make a Scabbard of the next Man who mutters a
Word againft our lawful Sc<vfrdgn,

Paris, zSthtf tie jth Moon,
of tbe Ttur i6ji.

LET.
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LETTER IX.

fo Dgnet Oglou.

ITell
thee, I am neither melancholy nor merry,

but in a Kind of Mungrel Humour, between
both. I am half Democritu^ and t'other Half
Heraclitus ; being equally difpos'd to laugh and

weep at the Vanity of all Things here below.

That Thought touches me feniioly, yet not

enough to carry me into Extremes. The Mifcry
and Happinefs of the whole Life of Mortals, are

Themes fcarce worth a Paffion. Whatever we
endure as an E<vil, or pofiefi as a Good, are both
fo fhort, that as one need not fink us to an

Excefs of Grief, fo neither does the other dcferve

a Paroxifm of J"y. A Sigh or a Tear are enough
for the firft, and a Smile is too much for the lait.

My Mind at prefent is an Equilibrium.
What fignifics the Birth df the greateft M-

narck, or that he can boaft of a long Defcent of

Kings his Progenitors ? He is born to Labour and
Trouble as well as other Men ; and all the char-

ming Pleafurea that attend a Crowt are fctrce fuf*-

ficient to recompenfe his Cares and Fatigues, his

Hazards and Toils, and the perpetual Rifques he

yuns both in Peace and War.
If from the Cradle he make an early Step to a

Throne, 'tis but -a mock Honour to be crwond
with a Wreath ofBriars, fqaeez'd and prefs'd in-

to his tender Temples by the deceitful Hands of
his Guardians and Mini (ten, wko ftrive only to

lay the Foundation of their own Honour in his

Ruin, by improving tha Time of his Minority,
and making Opprejlion chymical ; that, during

K their
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their prcfent Authority, they may expect the Life,
and Elixir of his Subjects Wealth, and hoard it in

their own Coffers, leaving only the Lees to him
when he comes of Age, and thefe generally com-

pounded with the Ill-will of his People. I wifh

the Cafe prove not the fame in our prefent Sove-

reign Sultan Mahomet ; who, thou knoweft, was
lifted to his Father's Throne before his Time, and

by Methods which cannot be juftify'd : It was
the Mufti's Plot, who is the Oracle of the La<v:s j

and fo the MuJJttlmaus acquicfced. But mark the

End ; fuch Ireafons feldom efcape unpunifhed.
Tho' -Sultan Ibrahim was depos'd and imprifon'd,

(not to mention that which grates the Ears of any
loyal Qtttman) though his eldeft Son be plac'd on
his Throne to ferve the Ends of a Faction ; yet a

Younger than he may live to revenge the Wrongs
that are cone to his Father, and rtiiore the Em-
fire of the Faithful to its priliine Grandeur. There
are now above three Years elaps'd fince the

Change of Affairs at the Seraglio. In the mean
Time doft thou not obferve the" Difcontents of the

People ? Is there not a general Coldnefs and Neu-

trality to be difccrn'd in the Converfation of thofe

who, at fit ft, were racfi forward to approve the

Mifti* Proceedings ? Men begin every where
to reflect on the prefent Revolution, and its fatal

Confequences. The Venetian War, they fay, has

quite impovcrifird the Entire. Decay of Trade,
Want of Money, and a Thoufand other Things
are the daily Com plaints in Ctrjltnttinepte : This
1 am told from very good hands, Men of fe-

veral Nations, Merchants who trade in that

City, Perfons altogether unbyalVd. They, as

Strangers, have been inquisitive, during their

Refidence there, into the Humours of the People,
to find how the Mv^ulmar.i ftand affected to the

prefent State of the Qtiomun Atiairs. I ap-

prove
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prove not the Preemption of thofe Infdih* yet
make -ui"^ of it to inform myfeif of feveral mate-
rial FafFages, which I could not otherwife learn at

this Diiiance fron> the c.ugujl Port*

They tell me, The Soldiers murmur th.it fo

many Thoufands of Men have been farriiic'd in

Candid and Dalmatia ; \vhiilt what they gain in

the IJiand\hey lofe on the Continent : for it fcems,
the Venetians are ftill too hard for us one Way or

other. They grumble alfo fur Want of their due

Pay, and thattney have not. Uread enough to keep
them from Starving. A certain Greek aflur'd me,
he had heard feveral of the Spabi's fwear folemnly,
That it was agreed among them, not to go in.-.

to Dalmaiia thu next Campaign. But this 1 took

as a Strain of the Grecian's natural Faculty, who,
thou knoweft, are much given to Romancing.
However, I hear enough both from them and
other Travellers of Eafl and Weft, to coavince

me, That fome of the Grandees at the Imperial

City are in a tottering Condition.

All which ferves but to confirm my fhft Dif-

courfe, that hardly any Thing on Earth is worth
a Thought, fince all Things are of fo more Du-
ration.

In a Werd, the World fcems to be a Garden,

intermingled with Rofcs and Weeds. The^/y? are

fo clofe encorr.pafs'd with Thorns, that a Man
cannot gather 'em without wounding himfelf :

And, if ihere be more Eafe in cropping the latter,

yet they are unwholefomc, and itink ; putting a

Man to as frequent Purifications, as the Times he

touches "em.

Let thou and- 1, dear Dgnet, pafs along the Alleys
of this Garden, view her Beauties and Deformitiet
with an even Mind : not putting ourfelves to

the Fatigue of gathering her Flowers, or fuftering

curfcivcs to be terilpted with her/offer Pleafurer.

K 2 But
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But let every Thing we fee and hear in this en-

kar.tcd Ground ferve the Ends of our Contem-

plation, being ftedfaftly mindful of this Truth,

That all thofe Things, ixbicb tippearfo gay andfull

ef Charms, are n <

thing but mere empty ideas and

fleeting Shadows of that fubftantic.1 and perma-
nent Plcafure, *wbich has her Refidence only in Pa-

radife.

Tho way^ft tell the Kaimacham, our Friend,

that now the King of France begins to play the

Monarch on the Bottom of his own Witand Cou-

rage, without the AJfcftance or Counfel of Tutors.

He has brought the Parliament to an abfolute

Compliance with his Will, having purged that

Senate of difaftefted Members, and banith'd from
the Court the Duke ef Orleans, who pretended a

Right to rule his Scvtreigtt. In the mean time, the

Frince of Ccnde has take* Reihel, and St. Mtnebeud*
whiift B#rcelcr.a is furrender'd to the Spaniards.
Thus what isgain'd in one Feint, is loft in another,

Poubtkfs there is nothing liable on Earth.

Paris, 8th of the \ ith Moon*

ef the Tear 1653.

LETTER X.

<To Mclcc Amet.

THY Adventure, and miraculous Efcapr
over the Danube, puts me in mind of a

Certain Frtncb NobLma of the Prince of Condis

Party, who lift Summtr being cloiely puriued
"by feme of the Jiffy's Hoife, and himfelf excel-

mounter, Icap'd Hedges and Ditches to

avoid
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avoid Captivity. At length they had chas'd him
into the Corner of the Land, from whence it was

impoflible fur him to efcape but by Swimming
o'er a fmall Arm of the Sea. What Rifque will

not a Man run for th Love of Liberty ? This

Perfon, like an o'er-heated Stag, perceiving his

Hunters clofeat his Heels, boldly leap'd on Horfe-

back in to the Sea, chafing rather to perim in the

Waters, than to fall into his Enemies Hands.

None were fo hardy as to follow him through
the uncertain Waves. However, his Horfe, being
of matchleii Strength, carried him fafe over to

the oppofite Shore. As foon as he arrived at the

next Town, where he had many Friends, he re-

lated this wonderful Pafiage. But, iaftead of che-

riming his Horfe for fo faithful and invaluable a

Service, he drew his Sword, and immediately
kill'd the Beaft that fav'd his Life, faying, He
did it for the Sake f Fame, being relblv'd that

his Horfe fliould never perform the like Service t

any other Mortal.

Thii was an ungrateful Caprice, and far from
the Morality of Sultan Selim, the Son Baiazet,

who, when his trufty Horft Carabuluc had once
fav'd his Life by hi* extraordinary Swiftnefj he

in Token of his Thankfulnefs, built a Stable on

Surpofe

for him, in a large Enclofure of Mea-
ows, allowing a Penjtan to a Groom to wait on

the meritorious Eeaft, and gave him his free De-

light in all Things as long as he liv'd, com-

manding that he fhould never more be forced to

labour or travel. And to compleat the Happi-
nefs of the Bfnjl t he cull'd oat fonie of the beauii-

ful'il Mares of Arabia to accompany him, charg-

ing alfo, that the Doors of the Stable fliould be

always open for the Horfe to go in or out, and

range when and where he pleas'd. Tnis was a

Generofity worthy of an Eajlern Monarchy whom
K 3
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as thy Letter informs me, thou haft in Part imr
tared.

Bat fbch is fome Men's Ambition snd vsin De-
fire to be talk'd of, that they csre not by what
barbarous Methods they accomplifli their Aim :

It was a Motive of this Nature winch tempted
Erojlratiis to fet Fire to the famous Tctnp'e of

'Epkefus ; which had been t%vo Hundred Years in

building, and was numbered among the S.'vzn

Wtoderi of this World.

Tins happen
1

on the very Night that Alexan-

der the Great wss born. And the Villain being
sfk'd, why he committed fo deftruclive a Sfcri-

lege, ar.fv/er'd,
" That it was to acquire an im-

" mortal Fame by fo llupendous a Wickednefs,
" fince }>.e could not hope to be recor-Jed for his
" Vi:

-

Plutercb mentions a feft that was made on this

Ddlrufiion of D/.-r.-v's Temple. For it "was coai-

mon in every Body's Mouth, 'T hat the GceMrfs be-

ing cail'd that Night to the Labour of Ofytofjat,
the Mother of ALxandtr, could not be prefect at

Home to fave her Houfe from burning. For the

Gentiles believ'd, That Diana, (whom they alfo

call'd Ludna) was invifibly affiftant at the Birth of
Children,

However, the PrifJIs made no Jeft on't ; but

ran up and down howling and making Games in

their Flefh, prefaging, that Fate wa's that Day bu-

fy'd in figning the Decree of djias Ruin. This
is certain, that that very Night the Man was born

who was deftin'd to fubdue all djia, and on ..the

Ruins of the Perfean Empire, raife the Monar-

chy of the Macedonians. However the Villain

who burnt the Temple had not his Defire ; for it

was decreed throughout all
jfyta, that his Name

fhould never be mentioned in Hifiory, or any pub-
lick Writings.

It
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It is recorded of a certain Governor of a City

in Italy that being on the Top of an high Tower
with only the Pops, the German Emperor, and an

/m^^JJ'ad-.r i. om /'*? in 1 is Company, he wa

tempted to throw the two former over the Battle-

mcr.ti as they were taking a Survey of the City ;

which he might have eafily done, for they were
both aged, and incapable of refilling his Strength.
This Pafiag-e he confefs'd to his ghojlly Father ;

and being afk'd, what induced him to think of
fuch a horrid Trcafon ? He anfwer"d,

"
That

it might be faid, He did a Thing which ne-

ver was done before, nor in all Probability
would ever be done again ; fmce no Prince, ha-

ving heard fuch a Story, would ever ventur*

himfelf into the fame Danger without a fufficient

Guard of his own." But however, he had not
Refolution enough to go through with his Project.

I hear thou art like to acquire Fame by other

Methods than thefe, being in a fair Way to rife

by thy Virtues to fomecomfiderable Employment!
in the Empire: for which I equally rejoice with

thyfelf.
In the mean time,' 'twill perhaps be obliging to

tell theefome News eat of thefe Parts, which will

make thy Company welcome to the Grandest :

They love to converfe with Men who can furnifh

*em with Intelligence of Foreign djfairs.
The freflieft Difcourfe, here, is of the Impri-

fonment ofthe Cardinal dc Retz, who was arreft-

ed by the Kings Order on the nineteenth of this

Moon. What his Crime is I cannot inform thee,

unlefs irbe that he is an Enemy to Cardinal Ihi-

zarini. People generally give him the Character
of a very hondl Man ; but thou know'il liontfty
is counted a Vice in the Courts of thefe lYfjl'ttn
Princ.s. Tiie Crafty are the only Men of Virtue

and /.A/// among the Lit,'

K 4.
Thou
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Thou may'ft alfo report for a Certainty, That

tire Spaniards have taken Dur.kirk in Flanders, and
Caza/'m the Dukedcm of Mantua. Tfeis To-xvw is

faid to be the Key of all Italy : I cannot tell thee

which is the Lzck it belongs to ; nor, I believe,

they themfelves. But this 1 obferve, that when
the King of France fits down before any Place

with his Army, whoever has the Key, neither

Locks nor Belts can keep him out long. And 'tis

ten to one if he do not find an Entrance into this

Place again very fpeedily, when the Spani/h King
has pleas'd himlelf for a while with an imaginary
Pofleflion of it. -

I conclude my Letter juft at the Hour when
the old Tear expires, according to the Account
of the Cbrijlians, wilhing thee a Scene of Nfw
Felicities,

Paris, 3 1 ft of the 1 2th Moon,

of the Tear 1653.

LETTER XI.

20 the fame.

HAving
the Opportunity of a Day or two

more before the Poft goes out of Town,
I make ufe of it to afk thee, Whether there be

any Notice taken in your Parts of a Cornet newly
appearing above the Orb of the Sun ? It has not

been observed here till within thefe few Nights.
And the djlroKomers, notwithltandirjg the Cold-
nefs of the Seafon (which I aflure thee is iharp

enough) are very bufy with their Tehfccpes, to

fry into j;he Figure of this Meteor, and obferve its

Motions*
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Motion. They take great Pains, and endure all

the Rigour of Froft and Snow, in Hopes of mak-

ing fome new Difcovcry.
The Vulgar look on it as a great ProJigy ;

There are a Thoufand Opinions among them
about the Confluences : Every Body fets up for a

judicial AJlrologer. Nay, the Z,*rfr*Wthemfelves,
and fuch as are efteem'd great Philofophers, cannot

agree in their Judgment concerning it. Some
aflert that the Mutter of the Heavens is fubjeft to

Corruption and Change, and that this Comet is ge-
nerated afrer that Manner : Whilft others hold a

contrary Opinion. They are all divided, and dif-

pute only in as umiitelligibh Te>ms as the Lan-

guages of America are to us of this Continent.

They amufe one another, and themfelves, with
far-fetch'd Words : And all this while, for aught
I know, that the wifeft among 'em may be as much
under a Miftake as thofe who never fludy'd fuch

Things. All the Inftruments of the Opticks are

fought out to help their Sights ; and yet they may
be as much in the Dark as the Men in Plato's Cave*
It is an Article of my Faith, that we Mortals
know very little of thofe far dittant Beings. But
thefe Franks are the moft opinionated People in

the World : No Man has the Medefty to allow

another fo much Right to Reafon as himfclf.

Every one fets up for a Dogmat'Jl, and requires the

Intellects of all others to be refigned to his ; tho'

perhaps that be only form'd by the Rules of hw
Parents, the Impreffions of his early Years, the

Force ef Education, the Fafhion of his Country,
or by fome notable Accident !n his Life : All

which are equally liable to Falfhood and Truth.
How many Sefts were there of the ancient Pbilo-

fophers, fliffly defending their feveral Opinions ?

One fays, the Heavens are made of Brafs ; ano-

the of Iron; a third of Smoke- This will

K 5 hnv
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have 'em to be folid, that fluid : There is no End
of their Centroverfies.

In the mean time no Man knows what they
are made for, or what is the Figure of the World ;

whether round or fquare, or beyond all Dimenfi-

cns ; whether Matter be divifible or indivifible in

the laft Atom. Who can afiure me, if there ba

only one World, or whether there may not as well

be a Thoufand Millions ? Whether the Stars be

Opcke Bodies as this Earth, and inhabited, or no ?

I" tell thee again, there is no Certainty of thefe

Thing?. Man's Senfes are too weak, his Imagi-
nation too fail, and all his Faculties too Ihort to

comprehend the Works of the Omnipotent, who
alone is wife andperfefl in Science.

Wilt thou have my Opinion cf this Comet ? I

am apt to think 'tis fome fuch Glabe'of combufiiblg
Matter as our Earth appears to be, and perhaps
burden'd with as many Sinners, that either by the

Courfc of Nature, or Decree ofDeJliny, the enclosed.

Tire has broke its Bounds, and fpread its confum-

ihg. Flame o'er the Surface ; which embodying
themfelves in the Pyramid oi., Smoke, ariliiig from
fo vail a Cor-Jlagratlon-, caufe that Appearance which
we call the Tail of the Blazing-Star.

'

And, for^

aught I know, after the fame Manner (hall all our

Globe appear 'to t}ie fnbaBitariti of thofe remote

World* at our Day of "Judgment.
I am not pofitive in thefe Matters, nor will I

fliut up my Soul from future Lights ; but leaving

Things as I find 'em, full of Myftery and double

Faces, I will expeft no better Fate than that of

Socrates, That as I have liv'd, fo fliall I die in

Doubt, only hoping for plenary Satisfaction in

the next Wo> Id.

Paris, 2d of tie ill Moon,

of the 1652.
LET-
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LETTER XII.

Mali, bis Brother, Mailer'

of the Grand Seignior'.* Cuftoms.

NOW them beginneft to reap the Fruits ofthy
Travels : May'ft thou live to have a full

Mat-weft. I efteem my felf infinitely obliged to the

illvjlrleus Saffat our Countryman, for this parti-
cular Friendihip in this Bufinefs. "1 is true, thy
own Merits were a fufficient Recommendation :

But what Light can a Candle give that is Ihut up
clofe in a dark Lantbcrn ? So thick was the Veil

which thy own Modejly had drawn o'er the Splen-
dor of the moft accomplifh'd Virtue.

Son of ray Mother, let not what I have faid,

pafs for the Words of a Flatterer. Thou knoweft
I am as free from that Vice, as I am from Envy.
'Tis Affection only guides my Pen, when I tell

thee, I heartily rejoice in my Brother's Profperi-

ty ; and that the Grand Seignior has a faithful
Servant . 1 hope that Sovereign of Sovereigns will,

in Time, find Reafon to acknowlege to the no-

ble Kcrk<:r Hnjfan the good Office he has done

him, in prefenting fuch a Stave* Let no Error of
thine baulk my Expectation.

'Twill be an eternal Honour to the Hovfe and-

Tribe from which we defcend, if, by acquitting
thyfelf fairly in this Poft, our great Majlcr fliail

think thcj worthy of a more fublitm Station.

Therefore eileem this only as a Ttyal of thy Tide-

dip,
and how f..r thou :irt capable of ferving the

Sultan. Be in'-'uftrious but not affected in dif-/

clofingthy Abilities. Obferve a Gradation ; for'

the' flowelt Steps of Greatnefs, are the raoft fecure.

Aim not to be rich and mighty on a fudden.

K. 6
'

Swift
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fwift Rifes are often attended with precipitate
Falls. If in other Cafes 'tis commendable to be

niggardly of Time, and fqueeze every Minute to

an Improvement of Virtue ; yet thou wilt find it

expedient to follow other Maxinn, in the Way ef

growing Great : And that to be liberal, in Years

of Patience, will be no unprofitable Frugality

pn
the main ; fince what is fooneft -got, is gene-

Tally ftiort in the PofTeflion ; and he, that mono-

polizes Ncmun or Wtahb> is moft Times envied

to his Ruin.

Nature itfelf fhall convince thee of this, if thoa

wilt but contemplate her moft ob<viovt Works. Caft

thy Eye on the Oakamong the Plant'i : What Ve-

getable is more permanent, or of greater Service
to Men ? Yet the Tree of fo vafl a Bulk, in

whofe aged hollow Trunk I have feen xteea

.Men fitting round a Table, under whofe wide-

fpread Blanches the Hsufe of Erttn Eh'/iiel Eben

Sbercphaim, the chief Emir of Arabia, isbuiftand

ftands at this Day. J fay, this Tree in its firft

Original, was not fo big as the Thumb of thy

JLight-hand: And, if Naturalifts fpeak 7>/,'cwa
a Hundred Years a growing to thefe Dimenfions,.
as many in a fix'd and flourifhing Condition, and
that it will rot take up a lefs Time in decaying to>

its laft Rottennefs.

They fay alfo, That an Ehpbar.t, the biggeft
and ftrongeft of all the Bec.fis on the Ec-.rth, lives

two Hundred Years, and continues increafmg in

its Stature the greateit Part of that Term. The
like they relate of Crocodilis and Dragons.

But not to tire thee wiih Examples of this Na-
ture, let us confider, that wkatioever is great
and durable among Men, whatfeever i? illuftrious

and excellent, is flow in the Production, and
makes not hafty Leaps to Maturity. View all

the Manarthic} that have made fo much Noife on.
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Earth, and thou will find, that, in Porportion to

the Time of their growing Greatnefs, was the

Term of their Duration. How fwift was the Rife
and Fall of the Per/tan Empire ? Equally preci-

pitate \vas that of the Macedonians. None could

ever boaft of fo permanent and univerfal a Sway
as the City of Rome , of which it isxommonly faid,

Rome teas not built in a Day.
To come nearer Home : How lafting and per-

petually victorious is the facred Empire of the

MvJJulmans ? Yet it took its Rife from very J,"mall

Beginnings, met with frequent Repulfes, and has

made a flow Progreflion to the yr&ntformidable
Heightb ofSovereign Power it now poffefles : For,
thou knoweft, this is the thoufandth, fixtieth and
third Year, fince the Holy flight of the Me/Tender

pf GOD.
What I have faid may be apply'd, with Pro-

portion to Mens perfonal Advances in the Honours

and Fortunes of this World, Be content therefore

with thy Seafons wherein Dtjtiny mall think fit to

raife thee, and ftrive not to out-run thy Fate.

All the News I can tell thee is, that Cardinal

Mazarim return'd the 1 3th of the laft Moon from
his fecond Banijbment ; which thou may 'ft report
for a Truth to the Minijlen of State.

We are all Exiles here on Eartit. GOD reftore

us to a Region more agreeable, and admit us to

the Carfjfes of our Friends in Paradife.

Paris, 25th of the }d Moqn,

yf the Tear 1653.
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LETTER XIII.

To Kerker Haflan, Baffa.

TH E Bleflings of GOD and his Prophets
defcend upon thee from a thoufand Sour-

ces. Thou art a true Friend, and ourWhole Fa-

mily are obliged to thee for Favours which have

no Number : But none more than my Bro-

ther and I ; Our Engagements to thee are equal ;

lince what Kjndnefs thou haft (hewed to him,
in recommending him to the Sultans Favour
and to a Place of Honour and Profit, I take as

done to myfelf, we being naturally Sharers in

each others Profperity, or adverfe Fortune ; for

fuch is the Method of ftrift Relations and Friend-

Jhip!. And I have a particular Reafon to thank

thee, becaufe it was at my Inftance thou promo-
ted'ft him. Yet, though he is my Brother, I

Ihould not be fo partial" as to fay theie Things in

his Behalf, did I not know him to be a Man of
Merit. For Places of Truft ought not to be be-

flOw'd for Favour or Affcclion. We are beund
to facrifice 'all private Regards to the Litenft of
the Grand Seignior ; and not aft like the- French

who get Offices of the greattft Importance many
Times by being of a Fattiony or Party, oppofite
to their King.

Since the Return of Cardinal Mazarim to this

Court, which was in the foregoing Moon, the

King has reformed many Abufes of this Kind. He
begins to feel his own Strength and Authority

every Day more and more.

In t'neMoou ofDecember tydCardinal RicblieuS

Brother, who was Eijhop of Lyom, and Grand
dimmer of France. The King has beftow'd the

Honourt
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Honours on Cardinal Antonio Barberini, who took

Sanfluary in this Court, from the Pe'rfecutions of

the prefent Reman Pontiff, almoft ten Years

ago. He has always efpoufed the King of
Francis Intereft in Rome. And the grateful Mo-
narch receiv'd him with much Aftedlion ; and, as

^an additional Honour, has made him a Knight of
*ihe Holy Spirits. This is the chiefeft Order of

Knighthood in France.

It is frefhly reported here, that the Duke of

Newoburgh, a great Prince in Germany, is dead.

They talk of certain Prodigies that have been

lately feen in England, Ireland, and other Parts

of Europe, as raining of warm Blood, Tin, and

Copper. And 'tis affirm 'd for certain, that three

Suns were lately feen at Dublin, the chief City of

Ireland.

There has been a Sea-Combat between the En-

%Ujh
and Hollandtrs on the Coaft of Italy. Where-

in they fay, the Dutch had the Vi&ory, having
funk two of their Enemies Ships, and taken one,

without any confiderable Lofs on their own
Side.

Here is no other News ftirring at prefent,
worth the Knowledge of a MujJ'ulman Grandee.

The Eyes of all the Wtftcrn Naxareties are fix'd

on that Refuge of the World where thou refideft,

and on the Aftions of our invincible Vizir in

Candia.

They difcourfe of fome Overtures of Peacet

which that greet General has made to the Vene-

tians, if they will forthwith furrender the City of

Candia to the victorious Ofmans.
If this be true, one would think fo great

Clemency muft needs tempt the proud Infidels to

SubmiJJion and Compliance. But, if Dejiiny has

othcrvvifc decreed, 1 vvifli they may feel the Force

of our Arms, which appear more keen than

even
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even the Scythe of Time, that Dcvourer of aU
Things.

Paris, r i th of the jd Moon,

of the Tear 1653.

LETTER XIV.

Sft Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at

Vienna.

THY laft Letter fpeaks thee at once willing
to be enlightened, yet tenacious ofthy old

Prepoffeffioxs. I wonder not at the Difficulty thou

findeft in fhaking off the Precepts of thy Rabbi's,

thofe Religioua Trijlers. The Influence of Educa-

tion is as forcible as that of our Birth : And the

Habits that are rooted in us in our tender Years,

are harder to be difplantcd, than the inherent Af-
fections of our Blood: This is fignified by the A> a-

bian Proverb, which fays, The Tutors of Youth

have an dfcendant over the Sturs of their Nati-

vity.
I know it has been efteem'd the peculiar Glory

of thy Nation, that you have been rigid Obfer-

vers of the Traditions of your Fathers : From
"which, rather than deviate a Tittle, there have
not been wanting fuch as freely expos'd them-

felves, and have bravely endur'd Racks, Scourg-
ings, Burnings, and all Sorts of Torments, even
the moft exquifitely cruel Deaths, that the Malice
of Tyrants could invent. But do not I know alfo

that, lome of the moil weighty Points of your
Laiv, your Zeal has exceeded your Prudence ?

I fpeak not of the private Bigotry of one Man,
or a few, but of the Repreftntative Body^

of

your whole Nation. How foolifhly fuperftitious
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were your Armies, in the Days of Mattatbias^,
when being aflaulted by their Enemies on the Sab-

lath-Day* they refuted to draw a Sword in their

own Defence, andfo were all cut off by the Army
cf Antiochui ? This is no invidious Remark ofyour
Adtverfarics in Religion, but the Observation ef

Jofipbus, a Man of the fame Faith, r.nd iprung
from the Stock of Ifrael as well as thyfelf.
Now tell me thy Opinion, did your Fathers do

well in thus facrificing themfelves and the whole
Intereftof Jfraeho a miftaken Punctilio of that

Obedience they owe the Law, or no ? If thou
alleweft the former, then Mattatkias did wicked-

ly in making a Decree, that from thenceforth it

fhould fee lawful oa the Sabbath-Day to refift

their Enemies j and all the Jews were guilty of

many notorious Breaches of the Law, in obey-
ing this Decree, and fighting on the Sabbath-Day.
But if thou fay'ft, they did ill in not fighting,
tho* at a prohibited Time, and prohibited under

the feveral Curfis, then it follows, that there is

no Point of our Law which may not, nay, which

ought not to be difpenfed with, and give Way
to the Inteteft of State, and the Good of the

Commonwealth. So that, at this Rate, the Religion t

for which you are all fo zealous, will appear to

be but a Form of GwtrKment, divinely contrived

for human
Regards.

I do not call in Queftion the

miraculous Delivery of your La~M on Mount Sinai.

Suffer me to plead without Sufpicion of Partiality :

I do not go about to invalidate the Tcflimony
of Mo/is and the Profits. Doub:lefs the tnoft

High came down through the Heaven, attended

with Myriads of Angels, and thirty-two Thoafand
Chariots of Fire ; and, whea he flood on the Top
of the Mountain, the Rear of his Train had not

pafs'd the Silver Gates of the Moon. The Sun ap-

j ear'd in his Circuit, as one ailonifh'd ; he blufh'd,

mi
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and fled away from the -eternal, Brightnefs, not
able to endure the Luftre of a Glory fo far furpaf-

fing his own. The Stars were dazzled at the im-

mortal Splendor, and miftook their Courfe ; they
*

run one againft another in their affrighted Careers.

And as a Ming Memorial of that glorious Defcent,
the Angels left their bright Imprefficns of their

Foctjlc-fs in the Path ; that heavenly Road is to this

Day diftinguifh'd from all the reft of the Sky by
jteatfs. which makes the Ajlronomtrs. call it

THE MILKY WAY.
The Nations of the Earth were amaz'd at the -

tremendous Vifion and Nci'e; for the Mountain
was all on Fir--, whole Fit<;::cs reach'd up to the

Clouds, and its SmoaA to the Mid-Heaven. The
Globe trembled and uak'd at the dreadful

dcringt, and the Lightning) penetrated the Atyfs
of Hell. The infernal Spirits were ftartled at the

uncouth Flajhes ; and afk'd one another, If the Day
of Judgment were ccme ? The Waters hid them-
lelves in their Fountains, and the Ocean utter'd a

deep Murmur. Every Thing in Nature was far-

priz'd with Wonder and .Dread ; and Mofes hini-

felf, when he came down from the Mountain, was
all transform'd into Light.
Thou feeft, Nathan, I am no Infdsl, but believe

as thou doft, that the Laiv of Moj'es was brought
down from Heaven. But does is therefore follow,
that this Law is univerfal and eternal? Can none

beyitW but the Sons of Ifrael, and fuch as are

profelyted to their Relighr. ? Dgubtlefs this is an
Error as thou thyfelf wilt acknowledge, when
thoa feaft well examin'd the Matter.

% Remove
thy Poft a little, if it be or.ly in Imagination :

Rife from the Feet of thy DoSurs, who have in-

ftill'd into thee Prejudices againft all the Sons
of Adam, except thole of yoar own Race. Stand

aloof for a while, and look roundabout thee to

the
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Winds ; but fix thine Eye, on the Eajl,

for from thence Wijdcm takes her Origin. Did
not the fame God, who created the Jews, alfo

m-fl/<? all the Nations on the #// ? And canlt thou

be fo blind and obdurate as to think, That Sove-

reignty Mercifulmade fo many Millions of Souls on

purpbfe to damn them ? Or that it mould be im-

puted to them for Sin, that they were not born of
the Seedof Jacob ? Was it in their. Power to chufe

the Father that mould beget them, or the Mother
that mould conceive them ? How abfure are the

Confequenccs of this narrow Opinion ? It is an

unpardonable Pride Malice, thus to contemn
and judge thofe that are compounded of the fanje

Ingredients as yourfdves.
Doubtlefs GOD has fent Prophets into a]l Nati-

ns, to guide them into \kzrrgbt Wf>y, and not in-

to the Way of Infidels. Thole who believe the

Prtybcts, and obey their Prtc-pts, mail be faved :

For they preach the Unity of the Divine EJfinct,
the Refurrtfiion of the Dead, the Day of Ju.ig-
tncnt, the "Joys of Paradife, and the Torments of
the Damnd. They teach the Necefiity of Juftice,

Purity, and good Works ; exhorting all to prac-
tife the Golden Pule, without entangling their

Minds in endlefs Niceties, which are but the Su-

perfetation of Piety, the excrementitious Bur-

dens of a religious Life. Such are nioft of the

troublefome and ridiculous Ceremonies obferved

by the Zealots of your Law, at which I have

known the wife Sort ofJews to laugh. Thefe lit-

tle Superflitiyr.s, like ttitprofiable Suckers, exhauft

the Vitals of Religion, and leave it only a fapleft

Trunk, from which nq Fivit can be expefted.
Were they commanded in the Law ofMn/es, fome-

thing might be pleaded in their Defence ; but, as

they are only the Dreams of your Rablifs, a wife

Man would beware how he put on a needlefs

Yoke,
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Yoke, the Stratagem of yur Crafty Guides, to

keep you in Subjection, and a fervile Awe of their

Authority, and a religious Timoroufnefs of you
know not what.

Thy Letter replies to this by Anticipation : For

fuppofingth I ftiould argue thus, and charge you
with adding Traditions of your own to tbe^gww*
Injunffiu.s of theiti'u;, thou telleft me, That thofe

are greatly miftaken, who think, that all which

was deliver'd to Mofes in the Mount was written

in the two Talks, or comprised even in the Ptnta-

teucb, as if the Prophet fpent thofeforty Days, and

Nights only in keeping cf Geefe. For it is evi

dent, fay 'ft thou, That, if GOD had nothing elfe

to give him but the Written Law, he might have

difpatch'dhim in an Hour or a Day at moil. There-
fore thou addeft, That by Day he gave him the

Written Lanu, and by Night the myjlerious Expla-
nation of it, call'd, the Oral Law : which Expla-
nation Mofes taught by Word of Mouth to Jofoua,
his Succejfir ; 'Jojkua to the Seventy-two Settlors ;

and that tkey tranfinitted this Oral Traditionary
Comment down to their Pofterity, even to the laft

of the Prophets, from whom the great lanhcdrim

receiv'd it. After this every one deliver'd it to

his Son, as he had receiv'd it from his Ancefiors ;

and fo it continues to this Day to be the Rule of

your Lives, in tkofe Cafes where the Writttn Law
is filent. I tell thee, Nathan, There appears a

great Shew of Reafon in what thou fay 'it : And
it cannot be fuppos'd. That Mofes ipent all that

Time only in receiving the Written Law. But on
the other Side, I cannot believe that the eternal,

Mindwzs bulled fo many Days in prefcribing rhofe

ridiculous RuLs and Ceremonies which are found in

the Talmud, and the Writings of your Rabbis.
If thou can'ft convince me of that, i will ceafe to

perfuade thee to a Change.
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I have a great deal more to fay, but the Hour

t>f the Poft calls en me to conclude 1117 Letter.

In my next I will fully anfwer all thy Arguments.
In the mean time, let not Cujlom, and the Diftatet

of the Synagogue, fupplantthy Reafon, but remem-

ber thou art a Man.

Paris, i 7th of the jd Moon,

of the Tear 1653.

LETTER XV.

e ^Sublimely Wife, tbt Seignior of
Excellent Dignity , Abul Recowawn',
Grand Almoner to tbe Sultan.

THOU
art plac'd on a high Seat eminent

among the Faithful ; and the Eyes of the

Diftrefs'd are fix'd on thee. Thou art the Patron
of all the Miferable. To thee, as to a

flies the Man, whofe Misfortunes have bereav'd

h :m of all other Hope ; whofe drooping Spirits
can find no Comfort frem the reft of Mortals.

His laft and only Refuge L to thee, who a rt the

^faithful Steward f the Grand Seignior s Liberali-

ties. Let not too much Prudence fuperfede thy
Charity. The Wicked and the Innocent have

equal Accefs to thee : And it ought to be fo ; for

no Man at firft can diftinguifh between the one
and the other by their outward Afpedl- Yet a
little Examination and Converfe will Ihcw the

Difference.
There are thofe who get large Pofleflicns un-

der the Mafque of Poverty. There are impu-
dent Btfgart, who make a Trade of impofing on
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human CompaflJon, and fport themfelves in this

humble Method of cheating People of their Mo-
ney ; whilft, imagining they beftovv it on Perfons

really indigent, it is thrown away on Counterfeits,

Villains ar,d Infidels.

On the other Side, 1 have feen true Objefls of

Pity, Men reduc'd to the laft Extremities, who
would rather perifh, than expofe their Condition

to any, fave the Great and Noble. They efteem

fuch as be wife Men, generous, and confider-

rate of the Accidents which commonly befal

Mortals. They think, to thefe they may freely
unbofom themfelves, tell their Wants, and claim

Relief, without the Hazard of a Reproach,
which wounds more deeply than a mort De-
nial.

Thou may'ft know them by the Modefty which

appears.in their Faces (fays the holy Prophet) and
that they are foon repuls'd. To fuch as thefe,

give plentiful Alms, and do not repine. For it is

as a profitable Merchandize* fent to remote Coun-

tries, which tho' ventur'd on the uncertain Wa-
ters, yet in Time, by the fpecial Rleffings of liea-

vfn, (hall return with feven-fold'lnterefl.

Nay, give to all that aflc : For it is better to

mifplace our Charity on nine unworthy Perfons,

than to
deny

an Alms to one that his really in need.

Befides, it is not for the Honour of a Sovereign
Msncrck, that any Perfcn in DSftrefs mould de-

part from his Court, fad or difcontented for Want
of Relief.

I iiave in fome of my Letters glanc'd at the

Vices of thefe ti-'sftern Nazarenes ; aud have not

been altogether filent as to their Virtues. Among
which, then* Ckat ity is very confpicuous.
The French relate a pretty Paffage of a certain

CarJiriuli a very good Man, and one that, by the

Multitude of his generous Actions, gave Oc-
caflon
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cafioa for the World to call him, the Patron of
the Peer.

Tiiis Ecclrjtajiick Prince had a conftant Cuftom,
once or twice a. Week, to give publick Audience
to all indigent People in the Hall of his Palace,
and relieve every one according to their varions

Necdfities, or the Motions of his own Bounty.
One Day a poor Widow, cncourag'd with the

Fame of his Generofity, came into the Hall of
this Cardinal, with her only Daughter, a beautiful

Maid about Fifteen Years of Age. When her Turn
came to be heard, among the Crowd of Petition-

ers, the Cardinal difcerning the Marks of an ex-

traordinary Modefty in her Face and Carriage, as

alfoin her Daughter, he enceurag'd her to tell her

Wants freely, bhe bluftiing,and not without Tears
thus addrefb'd herfelf to him : "My Lord, I owe for
' the Rent of my Houfe Five Crowns, and fucli is

" my Misfortune, that 1 have no other Means to
"

pay it, fave what would break my Heart, fince
"
my Landlord threatens to force me to it ; 'that

"
is, To proftitute this my only Daughter, whom

"
I have hitherto with great Care educated in

*'
Virtue, and an Abhorrence of that odious

" Crime. What I beg of your Eminence is,
" That you would pleafe te imerpofe your facred
"

Authority, and pi\tl us from the Violence
" of this cruel Man, 'till by our honed Induftry
" we can procure the Mouey for him.

The Cardinal, mov'd with Admiration of the

Woman's Virtue and innocent Modefty, bid her

be of good Courage. Then he immediately writ

a 1 iilcr, and giving it to the Widow's Hand;, Go,
(aid he, to tay Ste*wa> d with this i\;p.r, and be

Jh'all deliver ibec Five Crcivtts to pay thy Rent.

The poor Woman oveijoy'd, and return-

ing the Cxrdh:c.i a I'houfand Thanks, went di-

rectly to his' bitward, an4 gave him the Note :

Which
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Which when he had read, he told out Fifty
Crowns. She aftoniih'd at the Meaning of it,

and fearing this was only the Steward's Trick to

try her Hoaefty, rcfus'd to take above Five, fay-

ing, She afid the Cardinal for no tnore, andfie
zvasfure ''twosfeme Mifiake.
On the other Side, the Steward infixed on his

Majttr's Order, net daring to call it in QnefHon.
But all the Arguments he could ufe, were infuf-

ficient to prevail on her to take any more than

Five Crowns, Wherefore, to end the Contro-

verfy, he offer 'd to go back with her to the Car-

dinal, and refer it to him. When they came be-
fore the munificent Prince, and he was fully in-

form'dcf th? I'ufinefs ; Tis true, faid he, I piif-

teok in witi.-g Fifty Crmvr.s ; give me the Paptrf
and 1 will r?,'-

ify it. Thereupon he wrote again,

faying thus to the Woman : So muck Candour and
Virtue dfferwfs a Recomjttnct ; Here, I bctve or-

derd JPH Five Hundrtd Crowns ; ivbat you can

/part of it, lay up as a Dowry to give with jour
Daughter i Marriage,

If I miftake.not, this CW/j^/was cali'd Tarnefe.

But, whatever his Name was, this was an Action,

truly Heroick, and which has but few Para/ells.

It will be much to the Glory and fnrerit of the

Shir.ing Porte, if thou fomeumes, by an extraor-

dinary Largefs, raife the Fortune of deferving
Men ; and pat them in a Capacity t ferve the

Grand Seignior
: At leaft, fuch Bounty will oblige

them not to diil'erve him.

Among the reft, permit me, to recommend the

Cafe of Ebnol Bar-wan* Kuycmas, thy Country-
man : He was rice Profeflbr of a Timariot,
but was turn'd out by Sultan Ibrahim, to gratify a

Creature of Scbcchir Para : I'hou know'ft the

Life of tiat infamous Woman. I fay no more.

Paris, ad of ths sth Moon,

tf the Tear i6jj. LET-
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LETTER XVL

To the Captain Bafia.

THOU
that art a Man of War, dclighteft,

no doubt, to hear of Combats and Bat-

tles : And I to tell thee, that fmce the Beginning
of the World there have never been known fucii

dreadful Sea-Yights, as during the prefent War
between the Englijh and Dutch. It feems there is

an Emulation fprung up in the latter : They-
grudge the Inhabitants of Britain the Ckarafler,
which has been given" 'em from all Antiquity, Of
being the mojt Viflorious on that Element of any Na-
tion en the Earth.

'Tis poflible there may be feme more particu-
lar Grounds for their prefent Qitarrtl, to which I

am a. Stranger : But aifuredly they have purfued
their Animofities very eagerly on both Sides j and,
let the Occafion be what it will, the Dutch are

ftill Lofers.

I fent thee an Accout of a Cotxbat between

their Fleets laft Year, fince which they have had

many other Engagements. And 'tis faid here, that,

during this War, the Er.glijh have taken from the

Dutch near Two Thouiand Merchants VefTels, and
funk and burnt many of their Ships QiWar, (lain

fome of their chiefCommanders, fpoil'd their Trade,

and reduced 'em almoft to as great Streights, as

when they firft courted the Protection of the Eng-
lijh againft their Sovtrcign the King ot Spain, from
whom they had then newly revolted.

But the moft terrible Conflict was on the fe-

cond of thii Mean, wherein the Dutch had Seven

and Twenty of their grcateft Ships either funk

or burnt, Two Thoufand of cheir Seamen and

L Soldiers
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Soldiers killed, and a Thoufand taken Prifoners,

with many Captains. That great General Trump,
whom I mentioned in my laft, was flain in this

fight, after he had perform'd Prodigies of Va<
lour.

The French fay, That, during the Heat of this

Engagement, T> ump, being exceifive thirfty, call'd.

for a Bowl ofWine : Which his Servant had no
fooner delivered to him, but a Cannon Bullet took
his Hand off juft as he was retiring from his

Mnjiir. The brave General, touch'd with a noble

Companion, fpilt the Wine on the Deck, faying,
It is not Jit that IJhvuld quench my Tkirft with the

Blood of afaithful Slave. And as foon as he had

fpokethefe Words, another Bullet took from him
the Power of ever drinking again.

If fuch an Accident fhould happen to thee

when thou fighteft againft the hjidcls, know for

certain that thou flialt be immediately tranfported
to the green and Jbady Banks of the Rivers of
Wine in Paradife, where thou may 'It drink thy
fill in eternal Security : For he that dies fighting
for the Faith is a Martyr.

Paris, i zth of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1653.

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

To Sale Tircheni Ermin, Superinten-
dant of the Royal Arfcnal at Gon-

ftantinople.

I
Remember I promifed in my laft to give thee

a farther Account of Pachicour, the famous
Pirate of the ^lack-Sea. 'Twere eafy to perform
it, but a Temptation diverts my Pen another

Way.
1 remember when thou wert Cbiaus, I have

heard thee {peak of the Kingdom of Tunis, whi-

ther thou was fetit by Snltun dmurat, to com-

pofe the Differences that happen'd between the

Dty and the Divan of that City. At the fame
Time thou mad'ft Mention of a certain admirable

Engine, contrived to draw up Shipi, or any thing
elfe from the Bottom of tne Sea : And that

the Divan of Tunis gave to the Artijl \v ho fram'd

it an Hundred Thouiand Piajlers, as a Reward of
his Ingenuity.

I have read in a certain French Author, of fuch

another Device at Vtn'ue, made on purpofe to

draw up the famous Currack, which they call'd

the Ctijile
of the Sea. This Galleon was built of

a monitrous Bulk, more for State than Service ;

and was overturn'd by her own Unvvieldinefs, as

ihe lay at Anchor, and funk to the Bottom :

From whence neither that forementioned Engine*
nor all the Art of Man could raife her. Yet the

Skill of the Engineer was highly commended,
and the Senate honour'd him with the 'Title of

CLuiJJ;iQ, and fcttltd a noble Penfin on him du-

ring Life

L z If
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It is queftioned, whether the States of Holland

>vill be liberal to a certain French Engineer, who
has made a Ship at RotterJam, which, they lay,
uill out-do all the Miracles of Noah's Ark.

This Ship is at prefent all the Talk at Paris.

Gur Merchants receive Letters full of Wonders
form the Law-Countries, concerning this Whirli-

gig of a Ve/Tel, which is to move by Clock-work,
without Sails, Oars, Rudder, or any common
Marine Tackle ; yet fhall cut her Way through
the Sea with a fwifter Progrefs than the Moon

glides along the Sky, or Bullet OL of a Cannon,
This is the Difcourfe of thofe who love to advance
all that they hear to the Heighth of a Miracle or

Romance. Yet, 'tis certain, the
Ar-tifl

has pro-
inis'd it fhall equal the Motion of fome Birds, and
run twelve Leagues an Hour. Neither Winds nor

Tides {hall forward or hinder its Courfe, which,

depending on an internal Principle of perpetual
Motion, is to be directed only at the Pleafure of

him who manages the Springs and Wheels. So
that the Mvjhr of this Vtjj'cl

fhall be able with a

fmgle Touch of hi* Hand, to turn it to any Point

of the Ccmpafs, in the moft boifterous Weather
that blows.

This Engineer farther engages, that his Vejfil
fhall make a Voyage to the Evfl-Indiet in the Re-

mo/ution of a Mean, and to ibme Regions of Ame-
rica in a fourth Part of that Time. If he be as

good at Performance as he is at Promifing, he will

fail round the Globe at this Rate in three Rloons.

In fartiitr Commendation of this wonderful

Macbin , . ':is laid, that by a new-invented Art, it

H.al". lecretiy, under Water, difable any Ship,

provided ihe be within Cannon-fhot ; and this

v.iui -o fudden a Force, that in the Space of fix

Hour? it will fucceffively fink a Fleet of an Hun-
dred Sbifs of War*

Moreover,
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Moreover, this Artift* to appear not Ids fubtle

againft the Efort3 of Heaven, than in furpaffing
all the Inventions on Earth, promifes, that his

miraculousJv^V mall, at the Diftance of a League
cut afunder any Spouts of Catarads of Waters,
which ufually threaten Mariners in the Rkditer"

ranean, and other Seas,

Tis poffible thou art very well accquainted with
the Nature of thefe Spouts, and the Danger of

Ships that fail near them. Yet give me Leave
to inform thee what I have heard from a certain

Cor/ait; who has of met with them in the Le-

vant.

This Pirate tells me, that a Spout is a Kind of

Aqueducl between the Clouds and the Sea, by
which thofe pendulous Cifterns Above are reple-
nifli'd with Water from the Ocean, drawing it up
as through a Pipe ; which feems to be let down
for that End, at certain Seafons, and in fome

particular Places, where the Water boils up firfl

above the Surface of the briny Plain, as a Sig-
nal to thofe thirlty Bladders, to make a Defcent

there, and fuck their Fill.

If this be true, who knows but that all the

Rain, to whick the Earth is indebted for it's Fer-

tility, comes thus originally from the Sea ? For,
it may be made frefli, either in its firit Afccnt

through the Rofcid Air, or after its Reception in-

to the Clouds, by fome hidden Energy of that

Eument, or the natural Force of the Middle Re-

gion: Or at leaft by fome unknown Veitue, per-

haps not inferior to that by winch the Waters of

a Bitter Lake in the Defart became Siwt at the

Jnterceflion of our Holy Prophet, when the whole

Army of the primitive MuJJulmam was like to

have perifli'd of Thirft.

And then how will the Wejlern Pbilofofl.\-rt

difpofe of all the Vapours which they fay arc

L 3 exhai'd
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exhal'd from this Globe, and afterwards condens'd

into Clouds ? I tell thee that's but a loofe Noti-

on of fuch i etentive Bodies, as the Clouds feem
to be. And Vvould tempt one to rJk, What the

VefTels are made of which hold thoie condens'd

Exhalation?., fothst they do not fall at once upon
enr Heads and overwhelm us, but only drftil in

final! fncceffive Showers Drop by Drop, to refrefh

the barren Parts of the Earth, and ferve the Ne-
ceffities of Men ? And why the Rains fall in the

Im-'ii:, and other Regions of the Eaji, whole
Msc>.s together without Intermiffion, the reft of

the Year being dry : Whereas, in other Countries

the Periods of the Weather's Alterations are

uncertain, and in fome Parts it feidom or ne-

ver rains at all.

Doubtlefs, the Works of the Omnipotent are in-

fcrutable : And though it may be an Argument
of a great Wit, to give ingenimis Rcaions for

many wonderful Appearances in Na'ure ; yet 'tis

an Evidence of fniall Piety or judgment, to be

pofitive in any thing, but the Acknowledgment
of our own Ignorance.
Now, I have made as wide an Excurfion from

my firft Difcourfe, as the Maulla did, who began
an Oration in Praife of Noah's Ark, and ended

with telling a Tale of an Armenian Wheel-Bar-

io-w. But I will not forget that I was fpeaking
of the Promife which the Rotterdam Engineer has

made of his Mai l
.ine, That it mould effectually

break all the Force of Spouts ; which would ren-

der him very ferviceable to Merchants, as a Con-

voy to defend them from thofe terrible Bugbears
to Sailors. For the Cor/air tells me, That thefe

Spouts very often occafion Ship-wrecks ; either

by entangling the Mafls of a Ship, .and fo over-

turning it ; or, by breaking in the Encounter,
overwhelm it with Water, and fo fink it.

He
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He fays likewife, that the Chriftian Pirates are

accuftom'd to ufe a certain Charm againft thefe

Spouts. They have a Knife, whofe Haft is made
of the Bone of a Man's Right Arm ; and every

Vfjffd is bound to provide one or two of thefe

Knives when they loofe from the Shore. They
buy 'em o( certain Perfons who have the Cha-
rafter of Magicians ; And when they fee a Spout
at fome Diflance from 'em at Sea, the Matter of
the

J'effely or any body elfe, takes this enchanted
Knife in his Right Hand, and holding the Book
of their Gofpelin his Left, reads fome Part of it,

and when he comes to a certain Verfide which
mentions the Incarnation of their Meffiah, he
makes a Motion with his Knife towards the Spout,
as if he would cut it in two ; thereupon imme-

diately the Spout breaks in the Middle, and all the

inclos'd Water falls into the Sea.

But.! tell thee, he who gives Credit to' the Sto-

ries of Charms, or the Projects of Men pretend-

ing to excel all the reft of their Race, has more
Faith than is requifite to him who reads JEjlp'a
Fables, fince in perilling that ingenious Figment
we are only deftred to believe the MORAL.

'Tis thought by fome that this Engineer will,

by the natural Clock-work of his Heels, be much
more nimble than his Veflel, in flying the Dif-

grace which will attend him, if his phantaftick

Project prove unfuccefiful. In my next thoa

fhalt hear of Pacbiceur.

Paris, i 2th of the 8th Moon,

of the Tear 1653.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIII.

20 Murat, BafTa.

TH E Engtifv, at prefent, make the greateft

Figure and Nolle of all the Nationi in the

Weft. Spain, Portugal, End even France itfelf

courts the Friendship of that I/land, fince the In-

habitants have form'd themfclves into a Cvmmon-
uealtb. It appears as if the Englijh were but

newly awaken'd to a Senfe of their own Strength,
and by thus rouzing themfelves had alram'd all

their Neighbours.
However it be, this King has fent an Ambajfador

to the Englijh Ceuft to break the Negotiation of
the Spaniards there, and to eftablifh a Peace be-

tween England and France, if poffible.

One cannot tell what to make of the Maxims of

thefe Jj.fdtls. For, at the fame Time, the battijh'd

ILir of the Englifo Crcivtt takes his Saxfluary in

this Court, where he is carefs'd, and made to be-

lieve greet Thirgt they will do towards his ReJJau-
ration : But Intcrcft iuperfcdes all Argurnet ti of

dffcfiion and
Corfanguinity. They are more folli-

citous here for the Succefs of the Einbajjy, than for

the Right of the poor cxiTd Prince. He is call'd

the King of Scotland, having been folemn'y crown*tt

in that Kingdom fince the Death of his Father ;

and, entering into England with an Army ofScofs,

was routed ; and, having narrowly efcaped the

Trains that were iaid for his Liberty and Life, at

length landed in this Kingdom, where he has been
entertain'd with much feeming Affection. But the

Dread they are under, of the victorious new Eng-
lijb Commsn-ivealtb, makes 'em begin to talk of
his Departure from hence.

The
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The Prince of Conde has taken Rocroy ; which

was the firft Place where he fignaliz'd his Arms,
in the Infant Reign of this King, about ten Years

ago ; which the Supcrjiiticus interpret as an Omen
of ill Luck to the King. This Sort of People are

led by Maxims void of Reaibn, and fo there is

no Regard to be given to their Obfervations : Yet

fome of the wifer Sort think this will prove a

long War.
That which amufes Peeple moft, is the fmall

Concern the Prince of Conti and the Dutcbefs of

LongwviUe (hew for their Brother's Caufe. For,
while the King was on his March againft. the Prince

of Conde, they came and fubmitted themfelves to

him, and were received to Favour. Thofe, who
are apt to fufpeft an Intrigue in every thing, fay,
that this Reconciliation is only feign'd on their

Part, it bting a Means to ferve their persecuted
Brother with greater Security and Succefs. Others

are of Opinion, that it is real, efpecially on the

Prince of G?//'s Part ; fmce he and his Brother

had never any good Underftanding.
There has been a Battle lately fought between

the French and Spanifi Forces in Italy : Wherein
the Spaniards loll twelve Hundred Men, and the

French above Half that Number of their beft Sol-

diers. So that that the King of France may fay
with a famous General, Viclorics attended ivitb

fo little Advantage, will ruin rather than enlarge
an Empire.

Eajja, in the midft of thy Grandeur I wifh

thee Health, which fweetens the worlt Events.

As for me, I'm like one hovering between two
Worlds.

Paris, 1 5th of the gth Moon,

of the Tear 1653 .

t
L S LETTER
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LETTER XIX. .

To Afis Bafia.

TH E Gods of the Nazarettes, One would

think, were ftudying how to perplex their

Adorers. Thefe Wrftern Parts abound with Pro-

digies and furpafimg Events. More efpecially the

Low-Countries feel the Strokes of a Hand, which,

by making 'em fmart, feems to put them in mind,

They're tea high in their own Conceit.

For feveral Weeks we have been alarm'd from
thence with the tragical Stories of Ship-wrecks,
Inundations, Tempefts of Thunder and Lighten-

ing, not ufual at this Time of the Year j mon-
ftrous Spcftres feen riling out of the Seas, Lakes,
and Rivers, Armies in the Air, with Comets, and
Other wonderful Apparitions.
The States of the United Provinces has loft by

Wreck fixteen Ships of War, and thirty-feven
Merchant Vfjfels. It looks as if JEolus and Nep-
tune, thechief GC^J of the#e//Wm, had enter'd

into a League to punifh 'em for ftruggling againft
their Fate, whilft they maintain a Fleet to brave

and plunder \heEng!f/b, under whofe Shadow they
firft rofe to a Power they fo ungratefully now
poflels.

For, befides thefe LofTes at Sea, the Winds
and Waves have confpir'd to break down their

very Banks, the only Guard they have againft
that encroaching Element. All the Loiv- Countries

are overwhelm'd with Water : Infomuch as, five

Miles within Land from Qjlend, there has been
found a Whale newly caft up, feven Times as

long as a Man.
Thi*
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This the Infidels look on as a great Prodigy^ and

the Forerunner of fome ftrange Revolution ; tho'

it is but a natural Event, and frequently happens
in thofe Seas where H'halts are more plentiful.
The Naturalijls fay, That this King of the Scaly
Nations never makes his Progrefs through the

Seas without his Guide ; which is a certain fmall

Fifh, that always fwims before him, and gives
him Warning of Flats and Shallows, upon which
he often ftrikes, and fometimes on the main
Shores, if this little Guide chance to be devoured

by any other Fifh, or come to other Mifhap.
And this may be the Reafon, why fo many Whales
are found on the Sands when the Tide ebbs.

They fay alfo, That when this little Fifh is in-

clin'd to Reft, it retires into the Whati* Belly,

repofing itfelf there for fome Time; during
which the Whale refts alfo, not daring to venture

forward, till his Guide comes forth, and leads the

Way. If this be true, it feems as if there were
a League or Friendfhip contracted between thefe

two, they mutually performing all the neceflary
Offices of Love and Gratitude. And how this

can be done without fome Species of Reafon, I

cannot comprehend.
Let them at the Port call me Minefih, or what

they pleafe, I cannot forbear doing this Juftice to

to the Fijh of the Sea, as well as to the dnimalson.

Earth, to acknowledge, that either they are in-

dued with a kind of'Reafon ; or that Faculty, which

we call fo in Men, is no other than Senfe. If the

Brutes perform many Things without any Deli-

beration or Counfel, fo do moft Men : And no
Man can demonftrate, that even thofe dumb Be-

ings do not advife and projedt, before they at-

tempt any Thing of Moment towards their own
Prefervation, or the Service of others. And if

they feem to do many Things rafhly, it may be

L 6 attributed
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attributed to the Quicknefs and Vivacity of their

Senfe, which needs not the flow and flegmatick
Methods of human Counfel.

Suffer thefe Digreffions, courteous Bajfa ; and,
fince I have led thee fo far out of the Road, take

but another Step, and I'll fhew thee a great Mo-
narch, who commands Millions of Men, carried

away Captive by a filly Beajl.
The King of France^ t'other Day, as he was a

Hunting, difcharg'd a Fowling Peace at a Par-

tridge on the Wing. The Bird drop'd, and the

Monarch, eager to take up his Game, gave the

Reins to his Hone, who ran away with him over

a great Plain, for the Space of half League.
And had not the King fallen off, within fix Paces

of a great Cbajm or Hole in the Earth, he would
have been carried, for aught I know, to keep
Company with Horatius Curtius, the venturous

Roman, of vvhofe Exploits thou haft heard ; for

the furious Steed not being aware of the Danger
before him. as foon as he had caft the King, gal-

lop'd full Speed into the gaping Precipice, and

was never more heard of.

This the Pricfts cry up for a miraculous Efcape
,and Prefage, That the King is rejervd by Provi-

dencefor great Things.
The Kir.g of Portugal has an Ambeffador here,

who in his Maflcr* Name propotes a Match be-

tween this King and the Infanta of ^Portugal, prof-

fering four Millions of Crowns as her Dowry.
But the Court entertains this Motion coldly, the

Cardinal being averfe, for what Reafon is not

known ; for the Infanta has an illuftrious Cha-

racler, and known to be a Princefs of incompa-
rable Virtue.

This Minijler is managing a Match off nearer

Concern to himfelf, defigning to marry one of
his Nieces to the Prince of Conti, Brother to the

Prince
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Prince of Conde. And 'tis faid, this Prince re-

ceives the Cardinars Propofals with lefs Scorn,
than did the Count of SoiJ/ons thofe of Cardinal

Ricblieu, on the like Occafion.

Here is a Rumour, as if the Prince of Conde

would be condemn'd by a Proceft of Parliament,
and that he will be put to Death in

Effigy.
This Indignity is common among the Infidels*

who efteem whatfoever Honour and Difgrace is

fhewn to Images, as done to the Perfons whom
thy reprefent. They have no other Excufe for

their Worfiip of Things made by the Hands of

Men like themfelves, but that it is purely relative,

and centers in the Prototype.
In the mean Time the Prince of Conde*s Friends

and Well-Wi(hers fmile at his imaginary Death ;

knowing, that, if no effectual Stroke of Fate carry
him out of the World, he will be at the Head of

a potent Army in the Spring, to put many to

Death in Reality, and by the Edge of the Sword,
who fight for his Enemies.

A while ago a Man was imprifon'd here by his

own Folly ; having voluntarily declar'd, that he

was hir'd by this Prince to aflaffinate Cardinal

MaKarini.

I have formerly fpoken oftheGnotf d* Harcourt,

and the Difgrace he was in at this Court, for not

continuing the Siege of Londa, a ftrong Held of

the Spaniards in Catalonia. The General is a

brave Man, and has done eminent Services to the

Crown of France. It is no Wonder, therefore, that

he laid to Heart the Coldnefs and Contempt
with which he was receiv'd at his Return from

that unfortunate Campaign. Great Souls are to

be carefs'd with more than ordinary Affection in

their advtrfe Fortunes ; and faithful Servants

ought not to be reproach'd with every falfe Step,
or ill Succefs in their Affairs. The Court refcnt-

ing
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ing in the King's Carriage towards him, removed
himfelf from the Court, and then out of the King-
dom ; defigning as is fuppofed, to ferve the Em-

peror of Germany.
Laft Week his two Sons, that were detain'd as

Hoftaga in this City made their Efcape ; the

Duke of Lorrain having promifed to give the Eld-

eft his Daughter in Marriage.
The Duke roves up and down like a Free-Beater,

with an Army of Banditti at his Heels.

Renown'd Afis, I make an humble and affec-

tionate Obeifance : wiihing thee as many Years

of Life, as thou canll pafs without languifhing
for Death.

Paris, lyth of the i ith Moon,

of the Tear 1653.

LETTER XX,

7* tto Dgebc Nafir, BafTa.

THOU
fucceedeft a righteous Minijier, Chi-

urgi Mubammet : I wifh thee a Surplufage
of Happinefs ; which thou wilt not fail to poffefs
if thou ineriteft the Virtues of that Baffa, as well

as his Office. May his Soul now tafte the Reward
of his juft Life : And I doubt not but he has

made an happy Experience ofmy Wifties. He fits

down in Quiet under the Tree of Eden ; his Head
encompafs'd with a Garland of Flowers, which
never fade ; vefted with the immarcefdble Crimfon,

sndPurf/e of Paradifc. He repofes on his Bed
of Delight, whilft beautiful Pages ferve him in

Veffktt
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Veffels of Gold, fet round with Saphirts and Eme-
raldt . He drinks the dele&able Wine which never

inebriates ; and eats of the Fruits, every Morfel
of which prolongs his Life for a thoufand Ages.
He hears nothing but the Voices of fuch as are

full of Benedi&on and Joy. The Virgins of Pa-

radife falute him with a Grac which cannot be

exprefs'd. They chant to the new-come Guefts

Songs of immortal Love. To the Stranger from

Earth, the tell their Paffions in Strains which ra-

vifh his Heart. He is diflblv'd in a Thoufand

Ecfiacies. This is the Reward of a pious MuJJul-

man, a wife Minijltr, a juft Judge ofthe Faithful.
Follow his Example, and thou malt be tranflated

into his Company : For he is in a goodly Place,

near the Spring Head of perfedl Blifs.

Thou wilt expeft fome News from me, as a

Teftimony of my Refp^eft.
And I cannot pre-

tend there is none ftirring, at a Jundlure when
all this Part of the World is fo full of Aftion, or

at lead of Cwnfels.
Here has been great Rejoicings lately for the

taking of St. Menehoud, a llrong Town in the

Hands of the Prince of Conde. All the Officers of

the French King's Army endeavoured to diffuade

him from the Siege of this Place ; but Cardinal

MaKariniover rul'd their Arguments, and, having

reprov'd their groundlefs Fears, caus'd it to be

inverted and attack'd the zad of the loth Moon.

Some fay he had a Party there ; yet lie held out

'till the zjth of ti.e laft Moon, at which Time it

was furrender'd upon Articles to the King, who
was there in Perfon, with his Brother the young
Duke of dnjou, the Quctn, the Cardinal, and the

whole Court. They return'd to this City the 9th
of this prefent Moon.

They
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They were received with great Acclamations,
and feeming Joy, by thofe who would have tri-

umph'd mere heartily, had they been defeated, or

forc'd to raife the Siege. For the Citizens ofPa-
ris wifh well to the Prince of Condis Arras, not

fo much out of Love to him, as in Hatred of his

Enemy the Cardinal Minifler. And they are fen-

fible, That this fuccefsful Siege will redound

wholly to the Cardinars Honour, by whofe fole

Orders the Place was invetted.

It is difcours'd, that this Minijier has fome new

Defigft en Foot, to conquer the Kingdom of Na-

ples. This is certain, a mighty Fleet is fitting

out to Sea : Whither bound no Man knows
bnt thofe of the Cabinet, anong whom the Car-

dinal'^ chief.

In the mean while, the common People liften

after certain Prodigies that have been feen in the

Air. They fay, a.flaming Sword appear'd lately
to rife in the North, and take its Courfe South-

Eaftward. From whence People make various

PrognoJIicks, as their Paffions ar Jnterefts infpire
them. Some are of Opinion, it prefages the

Conquejl of Naples by the Kings. Arms. Others

apply it to the new Commonwealth of England,
and to the victorious Sword of Olivir ; who,
from General of the Englijh Army, is now, in

this very Moon, exhahed to the Hiighth of Sove-

reign Po*wcr, governing the Nations of England,
Scotland&rd Ireland, under the Title of their Pro-

tc&or.

Here are divers of his Suijefls in this City ;

and other Englijh, Scots, and Irijh, who embrace

the Intereft of Charles, the Son of their late mur-
oer'd King, who has been fmce crown'd King of

the Scots. They give a different Charafter of
Oliver ; yet all agree, that he is a wife Statefman
and a great General.

The
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The Scotch King's Party fpeak contemptible of

Oliver's Birth and Education : Yet thou knoweft

this hinders not, but he npy be a Man of Cou-

rage and Virtue. They relate many odd Paflages
of his Youth, which feem to me fo many Evi-

dences of an extraordinary Gevi*s> and that he is

a Perfon of a deep Reach.

He tamper'd with feveral religions Fafiions in

England, counterfeiting an exquifite Piety, where-

by he firft rais'd himfelf a Name among the Zea-

lots of that Nation, who look'd upon him there

as a very kcly Perfon, and one mark'd out by
Dejiiny for great Undertakings.
He foon got a confiderable Command in the

Army of the Revclters ; where he fignaliz'd him-

felf by many brave Aclions, which fpoke him a

Man of an invincible Courage, and admirable

Conduct. So that at length none was thought
more fit than he to be General. In fine, he ac-

quitted himfelf fo gallantly in that high Offce,
and has fo wrought himfelf into the Affections

of the People, that they now look upon him as

a Prophet cr Saviour ; and the Divan, or Parlia-

ment! of that Nation, have conferr'd on him the

Sovereign Autberity.
Thole of the EngHJb, which are affected to his

Intereft, fpeak great Things in his Praife ; They
call him another Mofes or

Jo/hua ; they prefer,

him to Hannibal, Scipio, and even to the Great

Alexander. It is difficult for them to fpeak of

him without Hyperboles. *Tis faid the King of

France will court his Friendfhip. Indeed all the

Neighbouring Countries fland in awe of this fuc-

cefsful Hero. And the Hollanders, who are the

only People that durft engage in a Wnr with the

Englift Commonwealth, nowfcek for a Pcace, fmce

he is inverted with fafarcmt Authority.
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In the mean Time the poor exifd King of the

Beats takes Sanftuary in this Court, with his Mo-
ther the late Queen of England, and his Brother,
whom they call the Duke of York. The French

King allows them all very confidercble Penfant ;

and the latter has fome Command in his Army in

Flanders. There is another Brother alfo ; but
little talk'd of as yet, being the youngeft of the

Three.

They are generoufly entertained here, it being
the peculiar Honour of this Court to be a hofpi-
table Refuge to Princes in Diftrefs. Yet obferving
Men fay, the King will in Time grow weary of
his Royal Gufjls ; it being very chargeable to

maintain them and their burdenfome Retinue.

Befides, he will have fome Reafon of State to

dilcard them, if he enters into a League with

Oliver, the new Englijh Sovereign, who is court-

ed on all Hands.

Eliachim the Jeeiv (of whom thou wilt hear in

the Divan) is juft come into my Chamber, and

brings me Word, That there is an Expiefs newly
arriv'd, who informs the Queen of a Defeat given
to the Spaniards near a City called Rows, which

they had befieged in Catalonia. The French

were going to the Relief of this Place, and the

Spaniards fet upon them in their March, but

were beaten into their Trenches ; from whence

they fled by Night, leaving Three Hundred

Sppixrds on the Spot, almoft Two Thou-
did .Vrifoners, and all their Cannon and Bag-

Eagc -

This has put the Court into a Jolly Hu-
mour. Nothing but Revelling and Dancing
employs their Time : The young Kin? taking

great Delight in Balls, Mafques, and fuch Re-
creations ; having left off Hunting, ever fmce

his Horfe ran away with him in the Tenth
Moon
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Moon of this Year, after he had (hot a Partridge.
Whereof! have fpoken already in one of my Let-

ters.

The great GOD preferve thee from Precipices,

Fcifon, the Glances of a ll'itcb, and from being
caiioniz'd a Martyr in a String: And, for other

Deaths, thou haft Virtue* enough to encounter 'em

bravely.

Paris, 30
fh of the \ 2th Moan,

of the Year 1653.

End o/ t&i Third BOOK.

LETTERS
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LETTER I.

<To Bedredin, Superior ofthe Convent

e/"Derviches, at Gogni at Natolia.

WHEN
I firft open'd thy venerable

Letter, my Heart on a fudden be-

came frefh a< a Garden of Rotes or

Fields of Cinnamon and Myrrh, whofc Odours are

exhal'd by the Wejt Wind. In my Breaft there

fpruHg a Fountain of Joy, ferene as Chryftal, and

refrefhing as the Waters of Euphrates,
I contemplate thee as a Cedar among the Trees

of the For
eft,

or as the durable Q.ik of the De-

fart. May Heaven
prolong thy Life, till the

Sound of the Trumpet.
The
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The Commands, with which thou had honour'd

me, came in an acceptable Hour. I have receiv'd

them with a Comp'acency which 1 cannot ex-

prefs. My Eyes were fo fix'd on the Lines of

great Purity, that I could not for a long Time
take them off. Thou haft hit the Mark of my
Affection, in employing me to write what the

moft impartial Hijlorians fay of Jffus, die Son of

Mary, the Chrijlian Mejfias.
That Holy Prophet was honour'd by his very

Enemies. Jofcphm, a learned Jew, who liv'd in

his Time, and wrote the Hiflory of that Nation,
makes worthy Mention of him.

So did many of the Gentile Philiphers, though
they oppos'd his Difciples and Followers. Porphyry,
wh0m the Cbriftians, commonly repute as a bitter

Enemy to his Prtfejpon, yet calls Jefus, Wife ,

BleJ/cJ, and Divine. That Sage was exafperated

againft a certain Sefi of Nazarenes in his Time,
whom they cali'd Gnojlicks. Thefe corrupted the

Doctrines of Plato, and the Tbcolcgy of the An-
cients ; wantonJy mixing human Fables with di-

vine Truth. Againft thefe Porphyry (harpen'd his

Pen, and, not making a Difference between them,

and other Cbrijlians* drew upon himfelf the Ill-

will of them all. Yet he retained a profound At-

tachment for the Mfffias.

Would'ft thou know the Circumftances of this

Holy Propbtis Birth ? They were glorious even

inObfcurity. For, though his Father and Mo-
ther were then upon the Road \ajtrufcdtm, Stran-

gers at Bethlehem, and forc'd for want of Room
in the Caravancera to lodge in a Stable with an

Ox and an Afs, where the Mtjffias was born, and

laid in a Manger ; yet in this contemptible State

there came fome of the Magi out of Perfea and

Chalfaa, who brought Prefents to the Holy In-

fant ; and having laid at his Feet Gold, Myrrh,
and
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and Incenfe, they proftrated themfelves on the

Ground, and praifed GOD, the Mo/I High King
of All, in that he had honour'd them with a Sight
of .the Meffias.
Th i was in the 43d Year of the Reign of Au-

gvjlus C&far the Roman Emperor ; at which time
one Herod was Prejidtnt of Judea. This Man
being inform'd, that certain noble Strangers were
come out of the Eajl to Jerufalcm, he fent for

them, and acquiring the Occafion of fo tedious a

Journey, they gave him this Anfwer.
" Peace be to thee, OSu/tan-, There was of

" old Time a Prophet of great Fame in our Na-
" tion ; who, among other Predictions that have
" fincecome to pafs, left alfo this in Writing." That in Palejline mould be born a Child of
"

heavenly Race, who would rule over the great-"
eft Part of the World ; and by this Sign ye"
fhall know the Time and Place of his Birth:

" A ftrange Star (hall appear in the Firmament," which mall direft you to the very Houfe where
"

you may find him. When therefore ye fhall be-
" hold this Star, take Gold, Myrrh, and Incenfe," and following the Conduct of the Star, go and
"

offer thefe Gifts to the young Child ; then re-
44 turn immediately to your own Country, left
" fome grievous Calamity befall you." Now this Star has appear 'd to us, we are
<v come to perform what was commanded us.

Herod faid to them, Te have done W/. Go
therefore and feek diligently far the Infant; and
when ye havefound him ccme and tell me, that I
may go andfay Homage alfo.

Hut they never return 'd to him again. Where-
fore Htrodin his Anger and Jealoufy command-
ed all the Infants in Bethlehem to be ttrangled,
that had not been born above Four and twenty
Moons. But the Father and the Mother of the

Holy
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Holy Infant, fled away with him into the Land
where it never rains, the fame Night that the

Magi came.

What I here relate to thee, fage Bdredin, is

taken out of approv'd Hiftorians, for many
among the Gentiles wrote of thefe Things befides

the Chrijliam.
There was a Roman Pbilofcpber much about

the fame Time* a Man in great efteem with

C&far ; to whom he wrote a Letter, wherein he
mentions the coming of the Magi after this Man-
ner. " Certain Oriental Perjians, (ays he, have
"

fet Foot within the Limits of thy Etnpire,
"

bringing Prefents fit only for Kings, to a cer-
" tain Child, newly born in the Country of the
"

Jitvi ; but who this Infant is, or whofe Son,
' we are yet ignorant.
Thou feeft, O pious Derrick, that the Mejfftat

appear'd with no fmall Luftre, even in his Cra-

dle ; and, in his early Yeara, he enter'd into the

Temple, and difputed with the Hebrew Rabbi\

convincing them of an univerfal Defection from
the primitive Law of Mof(s, declaring himfelf

\.\&MejJiai\ and yet in profound Humility ac-

knowleging, That a Prophet mould come after

him, who (hould be preferred before him, the

Dufl of whofe Feet he was not worthy to kifs.

This Paflage the Cbriftiam have perverted to an-

orher Senie ; but the true Faithful know is was

J'poken only of Mahomet, the SEAL of u,e

PROPHETS.
The Time would fail me, to recount all the

flupendious Adioiis of this Mans Life : And, in

calling him Ivl A N, I imitate his own Example ;

Since throughout the whole he never called himielf

GOD, or the Son of GOD, as ttie Ujrijliam

do, but moft frequently gave himfelf the Title of

the Son of fl?aa. He tutn'd Water into Wine,
fed
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Fed five thoufand People with five Cakes and two
fmall Tench : Heal'd all Difeafes, reflor'd Sight
to them that were born Blind, rais'd the Dead,
went invifibly through Crowds of his Enemies,
and, finally, was taken up into Paradife.

If thou would'ft know more of this Holy Pro-

phet ; there are Hi/forians who fay, He was ini-

tiated in the Myjleries of the Efiines, a certain

Sefl among the Jews.
That Nation, it feems, was then divided into

feven Cl^J/ls: Among which, this of the EJfenes
was none of the lead confiderable, a a being the

moft religious Obfervers of the Law. Their Con-
verfation was full of Humanity, both among
themfelves, and towards Strangers ; avoiding
Pleafures as Enemies to the Mind, and efteem-

ing Charity the very Cement of all Virtues.

Therefore they defpis'd Marriages, as an Entan-

glement to Men devoted to Comtemplation. They
had alfo an equal Contempt for Riches : No
Man of this <SW? call'd any Thing his own
though 'twere his lawful Inheritance ; but their

Poflefiions were in common, and equally diilri-

buted.

It was among their Mffteriest to anoint their

Bodies frequently with Oil, and as often to wafh
*em with running Water. They neither bought
nor fold, nor frequented the publick Places ; but

every one communicated freely fuch Things as

he pofiefs'd, to him that flood in Need. Thus
there was a reciprocal Exchange of Kindnefles

and Affiftance, according to every one's Faculty
and Power. They were very affiduous in Watch-

ing, Parting, and Prayers, curious in obferving
the various Names of the Angels, which they

frequently repeated, invocating thofe happy Be-

ings, as the Ministers of the King eternal : And
thofe, who were exercis'd in this kind ofreligious

Life,
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Life, arriv'd to fo great a Confhncy of Mind,
that neither Rack, Fire, Snvord, or any other

Tortures could ever move 'em to renounce their

Law, or (peak the lealt Word in Contempt of

their Injlitutlon, Nay, they would rather 1'ufFer

Martyrdom, than be prevail'd on to tafte of any

Thing that had Life in it. For they were ftricl

Obfervers of the Law, which commands perpe-
tual Abftinence from the Flejb of Animals.

It was an eftablim'd Article of Faith, that

as foon as the Unicn of Soul and Body was dif-

folv'd by Death, the former by a natural Inclina-

tion afcends to the Skies, even as Sparks fly up-
ward when freed from the

t^rofs, earthly Matter

in which they lay impriibn'd.
I have here given thce a fhort and true Chara-

cter of the Effetei. Of which &..? ali GbrijUaut
own the Meffias to be a Favd&rer, if not Mem-
ber ; in regard he is no where recorded to have

upbraided them as often as he did the Pbarifics,

Sadducees, Herod:am, and the reft.

Time will not permit me to fay more at pre-
fent concerning that venerable Prophet. Bur, if

thouwoaUTll have a perfect Idea of all hit Vir-

tue and Sanftity of Life, turn thy Eyes inward,

and fix them on thyfelf. For thou art a lively

Tranfeript of the Holy Jffus.

Paris, i ft. of the i ft Moon,

of the i ear 1654.

M LET-
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LETTER II.

To the Vtimabh Mufti.

THOU
haft heard of the Jef*itst an Order

of Naxarttre Dervifa. AH Europe abound*

with them ; and they have attempted to fettle

themfelves at ihtfubume Port, and feveral Places

of djia : Befides their aftual Poffeffions in the

Indies, where they are very numerous and pow-
erful. They are efteem'd the richffi Order of the

Reman Cl.u-cb, tho' the Conftitutiont of their

Founder oblige them to perpetual Fcvertj. But
\vhat will not the facred Hunger of Gold tempt
Men to ? For the fake of this charming Metal,

they can difpenfe with antiquated Law and dull

melancholy VGIXI.

Thefe / iigious Perfons have lately fpread about

a Lttttr in tiint, which they pretend comes from
one of their Order in Jmt rica.

This L'fpateL relates a ftrange Accident that

has. Lappeu'd at the Sepulchre of our bely Prophet,

(upon ur.om reil the Favours of the Eternal.)
For h affirms, That, in the eighth Mean ofthe lair

Year, the Shrine which con t-i os the
Body

of the

b.uienk MiJJiontr, fell from theKoofof the fa-

CKG Mofque (to which they fay, it adher'd by
Vertue cf a Magntt) fail.ii'd in the Centre of the

Arch ; and that, at the fau.e Time, the Pavement
of il.eTemple opened, and iwallow'd up ihat ve-

nerable Ark, wjiucin was repofited the mofl
'holy

Rili^u, in the World And thai from the Chejm
there iLued out a Maine like thai of Sulphur, ac-

con'jany'd with fuch a Smoke and intolerable

Stench, aa caus'd all the Pligrin.i that were pre-
fent to iwcoo away : Vvhereupon^many of them
are fince tutxi'd Ccrijiians. This
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This Forgery is believ'd here by thofe who ne-

ver examine any thing their Pricjlt tell them, but

Jake all on Truil. The common People blcfs

thenifclves in that they were born of Ckrijlian Pa-

rents, and not of the Dif;i{!cs of that wicked 1m-

foJJir : So they blafpheme the Man in whom the

Prcmfit of their Mijflai are verified, when, he

faid, He <wwld interctdc <v.i;b GOD tofind a Pro-

phet whoJhould'lead 'em into all 'Truth.

They would never beat the Pains or Coft to ex-

amine, whether the Foundation of this Story bi
true or falfe' All the Mujulmam who have been
at that Holy of Holiet know, that the Body of our
Divine Law-giver repoies in a Stfu'ebre, built af-

ter the fame Manner as the Titabs of oar auguft

Emperfri, and other Dormittritt of the Great :

Only with this Difference, that it furpafles all the

Monuments of the World in the invaluable Rich-

nef$ of it's Ornaments, the Gifts of devout Muf-
fttlman Princes. There appears always fuch an

infupportable Luflre of Gold and precious Scone*,

in every Angle of that myflerious Recefs, as may
well dazzle the Eyes of mortal Spectators, fince

the A.igeh themfelves are forc'd^o be veil'd within

thofe majfjlick Walls.

Hence it is not hard to fuppofe, that the cir-

cular Refi-aflioHi of fuch a cliuering Orb of
olance ofmight create to Refemolance of a Tomb

fufpended in the Air, or cleaving to the Roof of

that glorious Edifce, deceiving the Eyes of fome

ignorant, but devout Muffu!nn,it', from whom thii

magnetic^ FbL firft took its Origin. How-
ever it be, no Man of common Faith, or but or-

dinary Senfe will believe, that GOD, who has

for ib many Agei procefted the Sepulchre of his

Jpjjlle and Favourite, verifying therein the Pro-

phecy of Mahomet himfelf, who foretold, as did

other Prcpbeti before him, That the PLct ofbit Reft

M 2 *U
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jkvuld be glorious, ar.d that the greeteft
Monarch?

of the EarthJkould vijtt it : I lay no Man will

believe that GOD would at length fuffer fo vile a

Difgrace to happen to the Tomb of his Mtjfcngtr*
the Refuge of Sinners.

But the N^zarcnes will believe any thing fa\re

the Truth. They are given up to a Spirit of De.

Itfjtcn and Error, incapable of Ught and Inftrue.-

tion.

Thus I leave 'em till the Day of Alarm, and
the Hour of Scrutiny ; when the dngeh of the Tfjl
fhall enter the Graves, and, having made Expe-
riment of every Man's Works and Faith, fhall give
the ?///? a Kcgijlct of their Virtues in their Right
Hand, but to the Wicked in their Left Hand, a

Hack Record of their Sin!.

In the mean Time, I proflrate myfelf before

thee, begging, that, when thou turneft thy Face

to the Hottfc of lbral:im, and the Tomb of the Pro-

phet, thou wilt fend up one Ejaculation for Mah-
mit, that he may perfever.e in ihunning the Errors

of the Infdtis.

Paris, I gth of the id M>e,
"

1654.

LETTER III.

To Caw Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

Seignior.

SINCE
what I wrote laft, iu behalf of the

Brute AmniK.s is fo acceptable to thee, I wHl

comply with thy Requeft in continuing that Dif-

courie.
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'Tis certrtin the indents had another Opinion

of the 'Beajls
than thefe French Philofopbers, who

deny them the Ufe of Reafon. Socrates us'd to

fwear by the Animal Generations, and fo did Rha-
damantbus before him. The Egyptians form'd the

Images of the Gods in the Similitude ofEe.-J}*, or

"Birdt or Fijkes. So the Grecians fix'd the Hornt

of a Ram on the Headofjufittr\ Statue, and thofe

of a Bull on the hinge of Bacchus. They com-

pounded the linage of Pan of a Afo and a G ?/ ;

painted the Mvfes and Graces with Wings : And
the P0</ Pindar makes' all the Gca'j winged, and

difguifes them in the Shapes of feveral Beajlt, when
in his Hymns, he introduces them chas'd by Try-

phon. Thou knoweft alfo, that our holy Doftors

affirm the Angel Gabriel to have Wings, with on

of which he once gave a Mark to the Mocn.

When the Poets bring in Jupiter courting Pa-

fiphae, he appears in the Form of a Bull. And
in his other srr.'urs, if we may believe them, he

changed himfelf fometimes into a 5rv, then into

and Eagle : They report alfo, that he was futkled

by a Gcc.t.

For thefe and other Reafons, the Anc'.enti not

only forbore to injure their FeUtvo slnimals, but

entertained them with fingular AfFeclion and

Friendlhip- A Dove was tlie Darling of Semi-

rnn:is. A Dog was the Joy of Cyrus. Philip

King of Maccdon, made a Sivan his Companion.
And our holy Ln*w-gi-i'tr was often wont to fporc
himfelf with a C*t. He lov'd this Creature for

its Clcanlinefs and AdHvity ; and thercibre we

Mvjjulmam generally have a Cut in great Efteem

and Veneration.

That Favourite of GOD underftood the Lan-

gurge of Beajls, and convers'd as familiarly with

them as with Men. So it is fam'd of Mclampvs,
and Tireji&i of old, as alfo of dpolionius Tyav<rns,

M 3 who
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who affirm 'd to his Friend, fitting by him, that a

tpprreiv, which he heard chirping to his Fellows,
told them of an Jfi which he had feea fall down
with his Load a little Way off from that Place.
It is alfo recorded of a Boy, who understood all

the Voices of Birds, and by that means could fore-
tel Things to come, That his Mother, by pouring
Urine into his Ears when he was afleep, deprivea
him of his incomparable Gift, for fear he fhould
be taken from her, and prefented to the K:ng .

There is no Queftion, but feveral Nation have
a certain Knowledge of the Speech of fome Ani-
mals. My Countrymen, by a peculiar Gift beftow'd
on our fathers and their Pojlerity for ever, under-
fland the I anguage of Craivs and Eagles. And the
dr.citnts were fo well vers'd in this Knowledge,
that when they convers'd with the Birds, or at
lesft when they heard them in their Language ut-
ter Prefages of what fhould fhortly happen to

Earth, they perfuaded thcmfelves that thofe BirJt
were the Mejfcngeri of the Godt. Therefore the

Ecgle was fuppos'd to be the Mrffer.gtr of J*pitert
the Grew and Hawk of Jppollo, the Stock of Juno,
the Oivl of Minerva, and fo of others.

It is evident, than our common Hunt/men under-
hand the different Voices of their Dogs, when at a
Diftance they fignify by one kind of Cry, that

they arequefting after the Hare ; by another, that

ihey have found her ; by a third, that they have
found her, or that (he is turn'd to the Right ManJ>
or to the Left. So thofe, who look afrer Cattle,
know by the Voice of the Bull when he is hungry,
thirfty, or weary, or when he is ftung with
Luft. So by the Roaring of the Lion, the Howling
of Waive), the Bleating of Sherp, Men are made
fcnfible of the various Wants, Inclinations, and
Paffions of thofe Creatures.

Nor
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Nor are thefe Amm.ils ignorant of oar Lan-

guage, but by our Voices or Words they know
when we are angry or pleas'd, when we call

them to us or drive them from us : And our da-

mcflick Animals obey accordingly, with as much

Promptnefs and Alacrity as a Man or Maid-
fervant. All which could not be, if they were
not endued wiah Faculties conformable to ours.

They alfo teach their young Ones to fing artifi-

cially. In a Litter of Dogs, Huntfmen chufe the

beft by this Experiment : They take all the Whelpf
from the Bitch, and carry them to fome Place a

little diftance ; then they obferve which me firft

carries back again, and thofe always prove the

beft Dogs. \Vhat is this diftinguijhiug Faculty in

the Bitch but Reafon, or fomcthing like it.

We fee apparently, that every living Creature

knows its own Weaknefs or Strength, and know?
how to ufe moft dexteroufly thole Wt*f*u with,

which Nature has furnifti'd it for its <nvu Defence.

They are alib fenfible what Places are moft con-

venient for them to dwell in, and which not,

Thus the nueakfft Creatures, as Dogs and Cats,.

live together in Houfes and Citiet with Men ;

whilft the Liotif, Tjrers, and fuch frree Animals

dwell in the Dffart. Thus Spamius and Swallows

malce themfelves almoft domffiicki with Men ;

whilft Ef-gla, Hain'it, y*ltures t and other Bird}

of Prty build iheir Nefts in Woods or Rocks, re-

mote from human Society. Some Birds change
their Habitations at certain Ser.JLns of the Year,

as beft fuits with their Conveniences; others al-

ways remain in the fame Place. The fame is ob-

ferv'd in Fiji, a. And in all livi*? Creatures it is

eafy to trace the Foodleps of Prudence and Fore*

calf, in order to their own Prefervation. Let

Men call this what they pleafe; Inflinfl, or N(.tun~,

or Scnf>\ it is evident, that there is *n exaft Con-
M 4 formity
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fornuty and Refemblance between thefe Facuhitt
in Brut i s, and \\hat we call Reefan, If ifJam, or

PnuUnce in Men. A nd we have no ir.ore Ground
to conclude them void of Retfan, becaufe they do
not enjoy it in that Perfection as ourfelves, than

\\e have to conclude ourfelves blind or dtef, be-

eaufe we fie not fo clearly, or bear not fo readily

as the Brutes, and that we have no Leg}, becaufe

we run not fo/u//Y as feme of them do
Doubtlefs the Butts are endtfd with a Fa-

ci,liy
or Ret<f(.n as well as we ; but this Faculty in

them is weak and imperfect for want of Difcipline
and Art, which polifh all Things. This is ma-
niftft from thofe Creatures which are taught to

dance and play a Thoufand Tricks, to tell Mo-
ney, to fhoot a Gun, to find out hidden Things,
and bring them fonie Miles to their Mi<Jlcr, as

\velleuucated Spaiie/s will do. What can be a

greater Argurr.ent of the Proficiency they make
in Recfon and Khowitdge ? Are not Eli^bantt

taught all the Arts of War, and placed in the

very Front of the Battle? Do not the Indian

Princes repofe a* much Truft in their Carriae
and Conduft, as in the Service of their ftoutelt

and wiftft Commanders ? This Creatwt is as

traclable and prompt to learn any Thing when

young, as a Boy at School, which cannot be done

without the Ufe of Reafon.

To conclude, I have omitted Five Hundred

Arguments, which might bf brought to prove the

brute Animals to have 6V* Is as well as we, to have

Faculties and Ajfeftiors conformable to ours And
therefore it is little lefs Jnjullice to kill and eat

them, becaufe they cannot fpeak and convcrfe

with us, than it would be for a Cannibal to mur-

der ard devour thee cr rre, becaufe we underflood

not his Language, nor he ours.

GOD
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GOD, who locketh up the Winds, during the

Time the Halcyon hatcheth her Tcung, thereby

ftiewing that this Bird is his Favourite* will af-

furedly grant us a perpetual '1 ranquility, if we
abftain from injuring our

Paris, 2zd of the ift Moon,

of the Year 1654.

LETTER IV.

fa Muftapha, Berber Aga, at the

Seraglio.

THOU
haft formerly heard me fpeak of

the Duke of Lorraia, and his feveral Lofles

which mofl People thought would have ended with

the Excommunication pronounced againft him by
the Reman Mufti, whereof I gave thee Intelli-

gence. But Experience teaches us, That Misfor-
tunei feldt,m fit upon any Manjingly, but aJJ'ault

him in Trocpi iv/jom Fate has marked outfor Ruin.

Yet this Prince owes hi Sufferings chiefly to his

own Inconflancy, whilft he has along pfey'd fail

andloofe with the Kingi of France and Spain, ta-

king up Arms by fucceflive Turns for one and at

the fame Time underhand praftifing with the

othtr, always unfaithful to both, and only driving
en an independent Intereftof his oivn.

This is his true Charader. To which we may
add, an ungovernable Difpofition, and inla-

tiable Thirft of Money, which has prompted
him by all the Methods of Rapine and Violence,

to heap up an incredible Treafure of Gold and

Jewels, So that having procur'd the Enmity of

M 5 feveral
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feveral Msnarcf.-s, the Jealoufy of his late Majler
the Kirg of Spr.in, the Ill-will of his own Bro-

ther (whom they call Duke Francis) and the Cur-

fes of all People wherever his Army has been

quarter'd ; he is at length
feiz'd and imprifon'd

by Arch-Duke Leopold, in the Caftle of Antwerp j

for whi-h joyful News the Inhabitants of the

Spatiijb Netherlands every- where made Bonfires

for Joy. He was confin'd on the 25th of the

lail Mton. And foon after his fecond Wife was

taken into Cuftcdy, that by her Means they

may difcover his Papers and Money : This lat-

ter being the chief Thing they aim at, he being

reputed prodigioufly rich ; and the Spanijk Cof-

fers want a Supply. They connived at his Rob-

beries, whilft there was any thing left for him to

plunder, and that they faw he hoarded up.
But now he has done his Work, they punim him
for the Crimes which they themfelves encou-

rag'd, that fo they may become f\'' afters of his

Wealth. Tis faid, he brook'd his Reftraint very
well at firft ; but a while ago, being deny'd the

Liberty of the CafiU Walls, he grew raving Mad,

flung a Candhflick (which was all the Weapons
they allow'd him) at the Governor's Head, and

broke the Windows of his Lodgings. So that

they have been forc'd to confine him to a

Hole without any Light, fave a little that finds

Admittance through an Iron G-te at the Top of

the Room.
His Brother Francij of terrain is to command

the Army in his ftead ; who pretends great Fide-

lity to the Houfe of Aitjiria, yet may in the IfTue

prove as wavering as his Brother : For the King
of France has Baits would tempt ^K Virtue of an

Angel. Yet nothing mall ever corrupt the iT&vgi-

ty of Mabmut the Mujulman, on whoi'e Forehead

Fete has engraven this Motto, Pi-efard toBuffer.
1 blufo
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1 blnih, ferene Age, when I think I an fo bar-

ren of Virtuti that I have nothing elfe to boaft

of but my Loyally : Whilft thousands of illuftrious

Souls, crown'd with a Circle of Merits, daily af-

eend to Paradifc : And tho' they made but an ob-

fcure Figure on Earth, even as contemptible as

the exil'd Arabian in his Hutch at Paris, yet now
take their Scats among the htitidredxn& twentyfour

Tboufand Prepbets, favourites of the Eternal.

May 'ft thou increafe that happy Number, but

not till thou haft had thy Fill of Blifs and Earth j

and that all thy Enjoyments here feem like the

Perfumes of Ointments, which , tho' they pleafe

for a Time, yet at length they cloy the Senfe.

Pars, 23d of the 3d Moon,
of the Tear 1654.

LETTER V.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at

Vienna.

T*V O not fufpeft me of Partiallity, or that I

M. _J am fond of making Profelytei, becaulie I

tike fuch Pains to reftore thee to Reafon, and
make thee fenfible thou art a Man, I have no

Defign, or felf-Intereft, in doing thee this good
Office ; and 'tis remote from my Humour to

btify myfelf in gaining Converts. Only the Love
of Truth .fets my Pen to work in this Manner;

being ever of the Mii.d, That a free Difquilition,
in Matters either of

Religion
or Philofopby, is the

only Way to get quit of Errors. Perhaps my Cafe

may be the fame as thine : And, for augiic thou

knoweft, I feek not more to undeceive thee, u.an

M 6 to
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to farisfy myfelf, by thus frankly venting my
Thoughts ; fince nothing is mc-e commonly
obferv'd, than, that, whilft a Man is teaching an-

other he improves himfelf. Our Memories are

frail and treacherous, and we think many ex-

cellent Things, which, for Want of making a

deep Impreflion, we can never recover after-

wards. In vain we hunt for the flraggling Idea ;

and rummage all the Solitudes and Retirements

of our Soul for a loft Thought, which has left

no Track or Feotftep behind it. The fwift Off-

Jfring of the MinJ is gone ; 'tis dead as foon as

born ; nay, often proves abortive in the Mo-
ment it was conceived. The only way therefore

to retain our Thoughts, is to fatten them in

Words, and chain them in Writing. This is ene

Caufe that I trouble thee with Letters of tkis Na-
ture, that, whilft I am inftru&ing thee, I may
eftablifh my own Reafan, and confirm myfelf in

the Method I have taken, to live according to

my Nature ; that is, by not fuffering my rational

Facultiet to fall aileep, whilil my Paflions are

aftive and vigorous in working my Ruin For I

reckon no greater Shame or Misfortune can bef~l

a Man, than te be deprived of his Humanity,
that is, his Reafm.
What I have faid, concerning the PerfidiQuf-

nefs of our Mi mon'es, may ferve as a proper In-

troduclion to the Objections I fhall make againft

your 'Traditionary Laws.
If one afk you, why thefe Laws were not written

ai ivcll as the other ; you anfwer, That GOD took

Care in this, left
the Gentiles getting Copies of 'em,

Jhould corrupt andpervert the Senfe, c<vtn ai they

bad done the written Laws. But how then came
he to fuffer any to be written ? Has he nov equal
Care of one Part, as of the other ? Or, eould

the Gentilet do more Harm, by altering and cor-

rupting
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rupting the lefs fubilantial Traditions, than the

\tryfundamcntalStatutes? For, that thcfe un-

written Laws contained only Circumftantials,

your Dotfcrs themfclves confefs. What Man of
common Senfe then can fit down contented with
fo trivial an Anfwer ? Or will you fay, that GOD
took more Care to preferve thefe Traditions incor-

rupt from the Gentiles, than to retain them in

their Purity among the Je*wi 'f For that commit-

ting them to Wri:ing had been the fureft Way
to retain them in their original Purity, is evident

by the Prefervation of the written Law ; of

which there fo was great Care taken in tranfcrib-

ing it, that if but a Letter or Point were added,

diminim'd, or mifplac'd they took it for afatal
Omtn of fome Calamity, and the faulty Scribes

were feverely punifh'd, nay the whole Congre-

gation were bound to expiate the Offence by F0J1-

ivg, Prayers, and Alms. So that it was in a Man-
ner impoffible, that, with all this Circumfpeclion,
the leait Corruption or Alteration mould creep
into the written Laiu.

I appeal now to thine o\vn Reafon, Whether
this was not a much feturer Way of preferving
the Laivs uncorrupt, than by trulling them, to the

fickle Memories of Men ?

Befides I would fain know what became of

thefe Traditions during the various Captivities of

the Jews, and Depopulation, ot the Holy Land ?

Wr.o took Care to deliver theie Traditions unal-

ter'd to Pojlerity when they were without Priejis,

Prophets, or Synagogues ? When they were difpers'd
over the remote Provinces of Media, Ptrjia, Egypt,
and Babylon ? In thofc Days your Fathers were

Slaves to the Gentile
Kings

of ^Jta ; there were

then ho Seniors fitting in the Sanhedrim, who

might take Care of thefe Things. Neither do 1 6nd,

that Efdrat the Scribe, was any ways concern'd

for
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fer thefe Tradition, when he with his Brethren

the Jews, return'd from their long Captivity in

Ptrfia and Babylon. All his moft itrenuous En-

deavours were employ'd in recovering the loft

&ooks of the Written Law, without fo much as

regarding or mentioning the other. From whence
I gather, that either tbefe Traditions were of no

great Importance ; or if they were, yet they
were wholly, or for the moft part chang'd or loft

many hundred of Years before the Talmud was
firft composed, which thou fay 'ft, is the grand
Repository of thefe facrtd Injlrufiions. And, in

faying fo, thou contradi&eft thy own Arguments :

For if thefe Traditions were appointed to be tranf-

jnitted by Word of Mouth, from father to Son,

to all Generations, as you fuppofe, then what need
was there of writing them in the Talmud, or any
other Bosk ? And yet the Writings of your Rab-
bi\ are full of them . Thus thou confoundeft thy-
felf, and runneft blindfold round in a Circle of
Abfurdities.

Rouze up therefore thy Reafon, and fuffer not

thyfelf to be hoodwinked by the Fables of your
Rabbi's, thofe fhduftrious Midivwu of old Wo-
mens Tales. Doubtlefs thofe Traditions, about
which you make fuch a Buftle, are no other than

the Wbimfief of your Cabalifis, who pretend to

fpy more Myjieries in the Order of two or three

hebrtwi Letters or Points, than they are able to

unfold in whole Volumes. They crack their Brains

in conjuring up far fetched Interpretations, from
the particuler Fafhion and Placing of one fingle
Dafh of a Pen. They puzzle and amufe tKeir

Difctples, with teaching them more knotty and
romantick Divinity oat of the four and twenty
Letters, than ever Pythagorai did with all his My -

Jlick Numbers. The Alphabet te them is the Oracle

of Theology. They have turaed the Law into a

perfea Riddle. Believe
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Believe not therefore thefe Religious Mounte-

Ijcnk,* thofe Holy Jugglers, who with their fan&i-

fy'd Iftgerdcmain \\ouid turn you into dpei, that

they ma- laugh in iecret at your Folly : while

they behold, how precifely devout you are in

cringing, jumping, dancing, howling, braying,
and all your other antick Poftures and Actions in

the Synagogue ; in the Praciice of which you have

beftowed fo much Care, and are fo exacl, that you
quite negledl the 'weighty Points of the Laew.

I hope, what I have faid, is fuflkient to con-

vince thee, that thofe Traditions, which you are

taught to believe, were delivered to Moja in the

Mount of Go./, are no other than the Impojitions of

your blind Guides, who are fludious of nothing
more, than to entangle you in a perpetual Laby-
rinth of Supcrjlition and Error.

It will not be a greater Difficulty to demon-

ftrate, that the written Law itfelf, though Divine
in its Original, is now of univerfcl Obligation to

all People, but only calculated for your particular

Nation, and fuch as were willing to enter into

your Intereft, among the Nations adjacent to the

Holy Land.

And becaufe my Time haftens me, I will only

fugged one Argument for all, and leave it to thy
Deliberation ; whether it was pcfibL for all Man-
kind to repair once a Year to JeruJ. Lm, fo facri-

fux in Sclcmons Ttmple, as is required in your
Li

-
i" for that it wa: not Javvf 1 to facrificeany

whefe elfe is evident, both from che Law itfelf,

whicii exprefsly forbia :t, and from the Exam-

plet of your Ftith n in their icveral Captivities ;

and from your ou: . .ice at thi Day, who
have made no Sac;..... imce the Days of Titus

Vefpafian, the Rwan Empero> t who hiid waflc

your City, and burnt your Temple to Afhes.

And
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And this may alfo ferve to covince thee, that

the Laiv of Mofes was not ofperpetual Obligation,
even to the Jews themfelves ; fince 'tis evident

from Matters of Fad, that, for thefe Sixteen hun-
dred Years; you have not been in a Capacity to

keep it : And doubtlefs, GOD would never re-

quire any thing of Men, which he forefaw they
would not be able to perform.

Ceafe then to think io highly ofthy Nation, as

if none but they were the Eleft ofGGD, or capa-
ble of his Favours : Ceafe to infult over the reft

of Mankind, and to curfe thy Brethern the Sons of

one Father, even Noah the juft Man and Profbet

of GOD. Behold the Sun and Moon, with all the

Cancellations in Heaven : Their Influences are equal -

ly difpers'd to all of Human Raee. Behold the

Elements ; they ferve all the Sons of Adam alike ;

they are not partial to Mortals, neither does any
Fafiion byafs the Winds and Rain. Thefe happen
all at their appointed Times and Place. And the

four Seafons of the Tearreturn with even Courfes to

the Inhabitants of the four Corners of the World.

The Plants know no Difference between the Gr-
nmcis'd and the UncircumcisV; but yield their

Encreafe with equal IndifFerency to the one and
the other : And the Brute Animals equally ac-

knowledge both for their Lords. The Birds of the

Air are as foon caught by a Heathen, Chriftian, or

Mahometan Fowler, as by one that is a yc. And
the Fijh of the Sea, when they fvvallow the Hook,
or plunge themfelves into the Net, regard not the

Difference of Religion in thofe that catch them.

All Things happen to every Man according to

their Nature and the Pleafure of Dejtiny : Only
Man himfelf tranfgrefies the Condition of his

Being. But thofe that obey the eternal Law-

giver, let them be of what Nation or Religion fa-

ever, doubtlefs they live happily, and die in Peace,

However,
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However, left Men fhould err for Want of

Kmiultdge, a Light is fprung forth in the Eaji,
even the Book of Glory, which confirms the Writ-
ten Lave, and inftrucisMen in the7V/. Doubt-
kfs this Bock was brought down from Heaven :

It carries its own Evidence, and a Teltimony of
its Divine Original, in the Majtfty of the Style :

There is a Spirit and Energy in every Word, fub-

limating the bttellefi of the devout Reader and

purifying his Affections : It is written in Arabick^
in a Dialeft fo pure and perfect, that the moft ac-

curate Criticks can find no Blemifti from the Be-

ginning to the End. One Part coheres exactly
with the other; 'tis void of Contradiction. All

the Chapters in this glorious Volume are of a piece ;

which Excellencies could not have thus met toge-
ther without a Miracle, in a Book divulg'd by a

Man, who could neither it-rife nor reed.

The Succefs it has had in the World, fpcaks it

of eelijiial Defcer.t. The greatell Part of Jfia, and

.^/V/,with manyKingdoms in Europe, have obey
v
d

the /Iccran for above ihefe thoufand Years. Cou'd
fuch a Thing come to pafs, with out the Decree of
Heav(n'f When the Prophet and Favourite ofGOD
firft receiv'd his Divine dmmiffon, he was like a

Pelican in the Wildirnrfi, fo folitary, and without

Companion. Neverthelefs, he vas not difcoa-

rag'd, but obey'd the Orders of Heaven. He law
himfelf in the midft of Rocks and Sends, encom-

pafled on all Sides with terrible Becf.s : Yet he

defpair'd not of Affiflance from al-o-ve, but com-
forted himfelf in the Promife of the Eternal. He
firll prcach'd to the favage Lions and Tygers ; who,
as if

they
had heard another Orphius, grew tame

and fociable at his powerful Words. Thofe
fierce Inhabitants of the Woods came and pro-
ftrated themfelves before theS/ of GOD ; they
lick'd his Feet, in token of SubmiHion ; they

en v iron'<1
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environed the Place of his Repofe, as his Guards,
and brought him Food Morning and Evening.
The Prophet wonder'd that fo great Grace was

given to the Beafts of the Earth. He prais'd the

Creator of all '1 kings, and his Mouth was full of

Benediftiws He blefs'd the Day and the Nigh,
and the Obfftirity that came between them. He
blefs'd the Dews that fall at the rifing of the odo-

riferous Star, and the refreftiing Winds that ftii

the Leaves of the Trees at Midnight. And in the

Morning he pray'd that all Men might become
true Believers Doubtlefs GOD had granted his

Petition, had not the Angel, who carry'd up his

Prayers to Heaven, met wkh tke Devil, a little on
this fide the Orb of the Moan, who ftole from him
fome of Mahomet's Words, that fo the PrayerJ&-
tended intperfeft to the Throne of the Mirctful.

Neverthelefs, a great Part of Men became Belie-

vers ; and more fhall be added to the Number.
In a little Time the foljtary Prophet faw him-

felf at the Head f a numerous Army, all Yo-

iuntiers, who reforted to him in the Wildtrmft, as

they were infpir'd from Above. The mighty Men
of Arabia oppos'd the facred Hero : They led the

Power of the Eoft againit him ; biX they acce-

lerated their own Fate, and incens'd their angry
Stars. The Elements took up Arms againft them,
and the Meteors fought in Defence of the Mfffen-

<?r ofGOD. Lightning and Hail, with Stones of

fire, blafted the Troops of the
Infidels

: And ter-

rible Storms of Wind buried whole Armies in

the Sands. Thus the Hojl of the Mug*Imam
became victorious without drawing a Sword, and
the Empires of the Wicked fell to the Pofleflions of

true 'Believers. Perjia, Babylon, and Egypt were

fubdued, andembrac'd the undffhd Truth. The
Alcoran was receiv'd from India to the Mauritani-

an Shore ; From the rifing of the Sun, to the going
down
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down thereof, this/&o/y ProfrJJion is made with one

Confent, Thert is but one GOD, and Mahmet
bis Prof hit.

Now Nathan confider, whether ever the Law
ef Mofet had fuch Footing in the World, or the

Ckildn* of I/rail could boaft of fuch tmiverfal

Couqurfts : Your little Kingdom has had it's Period

long ago ; and both that, and all the Empires
of 4Jia and dfrick, are fwallowed up in the All-

cenqucring Monareby of the Ofmatts. Your Taber-

nacle, Temple, City, and Sacrifices, are quite ex-

tinft : Your Nation fcatter'd over the whole Wortd,
without Lands or PoJJiJfions that they call their

own. Neither is there Princes, Priift, or Prophet,
to whom you can have Recourfe for Delivery
from your Misfortunes.

Come out therefore from the Sjnagogu? t which
lies under th Scourge of Heaven ; Inalce off the

McltdicJion ; and, being, purified, join thyfelf to

tfie true Belii tvers) who are Wtfsd in this World,

and lhall be happy in ParaJife. Or at leaft ftand

by thyfelf, and follow thy own Light. Adieu.

Prris, zzd of tbi 3d Mao*.

of the Ytar 1654.

LETTER VI.

To Dichcu Huficin, Bafla.

TH E Policies of Cardinal Mazarine arc no
Secrets at the Imperial City. Now he is

about to play his Matter piece. He has all along

majntain'd Pftfonen in the Service of the French

Graxdt.es.
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Grandeef. No Man of prime Quality cou'd be
fure he entertain'd not at his Table fome Creature

of this Minifter. Difguifes of all Sorts, both

for Body and Mind, were never wanting to Men
dexterous at Treachery, and officious to do Mif-
chief.

But now he is fetting Spies of another Character

on the Princes of the Blood, and the chief Mobility
of France. Women are to become his private

Agents ; Females of his own Blood, true Italians,

and brought up under his particular Care and

Management : In a Word, his Sijhrs and Nieces.

Five of them are newly come to this City, ha-

ving been conducted hither by the Ca a.'aafs Se-

cretary, accompanied with a confiderable Retinue
of Cwrtiers, who went to meet them fome

Leagues from Paris. 'Tis faid, That one of
thofe Ladies is a great Beauty, and that the

young King, having feen her Figure, fell in love

with her.

This is certain, the Prince of Conti has married

one ofthem ; with whom the Cardinal has given
his Palace, and two hundred thoufand Crowns in

Doivry.

They talk as if another of them was to be mar-
ried to the Duke of Candale ; and the third, to the

Son of General Harcourt. And, as if M.zarini
were emulous of Joseph's Character and Autho-

rity in Pharaoh's Court, he has fent for his Fa-
ther alfo, with all his Family, to come and refide

in France. He is refolv'd to ftock this Kingdom
with Sicilian Blood, a Race of KL:zai ins : Who
by inftinft, as well as by Rules, fliail carry on
the Defign he had laid ; and either raife this tot-

tering State to the Heighth of his Model, or abfo-

lutely ruin it. For that active Spirit cannot take

up with Medium.

Tis
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'Tis faid, That the Dukeol Orleans refents very

ill the CardinfiP* Ambition, in marrying his

Nieces into the Blood Royal. That Prince will not

beprevail'dor. to come near the Court; but ra-

ther favours the Prince of ConJe, and the other

ftiaJfcttttfMtJ ; whence fome People are apt to pre-

fage another Turn of Affairs before 'tis long ; for

the Generality of the French are inclin'd to the

Prince* Party.

There is great Caballing all over the Kingdom ;

and the Cardinal ttrives to pufh his Intereft for-

ward by all the Methods of a cunning Statefman.

He knows the Prince of Conde* Spirit too well to

dream of a Reconciliation, and he has a double

Intereft in the Ruin of that unfortunate Gene-

ml; his awn Prefervation, and the Aggrandizing
his Niece, the Princifi ofConti ; who, by the Fall

of her Brttbtr-in-laiv, will be Miflrtfs of his

Ejfatt.
lie is endeavouring alfo to make an Alliance

with the Cardinal de Rttz, his perfect Enemy,
and one jais'd by the Pefe to that Dignity, on pur-

pofe to counter- ballance Maxarinf* Power at this

Court ; where he is fufpecled to animate the King
againft the Court of Rime.

The Cardinal de Ritz is now a Prifoner of
Sttte, and has been fo a long Time ; being firft

confin'd by Maxarittf* Orders. But the wile Mi-

nifttr now thinks it fafer to compound with a Man,
whcm he cannot longer perfecute, without draw-

ing on himfelf the Revenge of all the Ecclefi-

aj.icks, and cfpecially the fbunder of the Roman
Court.

Therefore, to reconcile Matters, and fortifv

himfelf, he has a proposed a M.tcb between his

Nffljiiv and dt Retz"s Niece. The Ccuit is wholly
taken up with making Fricadfhips of this Na-
ture ; which is an evident Sign they feel their

Power
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Power at an Ebb, and fear it will be much lower,

if the Prince of Conde mould once take the Field

in France.
'
1 i? nothing to the MuJJlilman Intereft, which

Side gets the Advantage, ifor they are all equal
Enemies to the Serf of GOD.

If I can by any fuccefsful Artifice promote the

Divifions of thefe hfidth, I fhaU not dif ferve the

jbining Pert. However, I will ftill pray, That
thofe Swords may be turn'd againft each other ;

which, united, would hazard the State of the

trne Faithful.
Illuftrious Friend, let thy Prefence in the Di-

van be as a ftrong BcJUan, under the Covert of

which Mahmut ma/ be (belter"d from the Artillery

of evil tongues and. Sycophant!.

Paris, 1 4th of the 4th Maoa,

of the Tear 1654.

LETTER VII.

To Dgnet Oglou,

TH O U art not ignorant that when I firft

heard of the cruel Sentence executed on our
late Friend Egri Boinou, (on whom be the Mercies

f the Creator) I wrote to his SuccrJJbr Ijmael
Mouta Taraca, a Letter of Condolence ; where-

in, to keep ^Medium between theTenderneis
7 ow'd

to the Lois which my Friend had fuftained of his

Eyes, and the Diilruft I had of a Stranger, I

filled up ray Letter to 1/bmatl with confolatory

Exprcfliont ; fuch as I wo'ald have ufed to Egri
hijnfelt", had I been in his Company ; Believing

that
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that Ifmael would read my Letter to his blind

PrcJecrffor.
I play'd the Stoick, an encouraged the DoPrine

of sifatby; or, at leaft, I abounded in Philofo-

phical Counfels, almoft as impra&icable as the

other: Nothing but kvere.Morality drop'd from

my Pen. And all this, to cover my real Con-
cern and Paflion for Egri's Sufferings; who, thou
knoweft, was beloved by more than thee and me.
I told thce in a former Letter. That I did not
dare truft my Sentiments, though difguis'd, to

a Man, who on the Score of his new Preferment,

might become more quick ftghted than before,

and would foon penetrate the thin Veil of Words,
and fpy fomething in that Difpatch, to my Dif-

ad vantage, Ihould I haveventur'd to defcant on
the Sultans Severity, or Egrfs Merits.

Therefore I thought it beft to pretend an In-

.difFerency, to which I am as much a Stranger as

any Man, in Cafes that too nearly touch our

Scnfe. 'Tis eafy to give Counfel to another,

which in the fame Circumitances we are far from

praclifmg our felves. Then we can be full of

Wjfdom; and grave Mora/t ; but when it once

comes home, all our Phllojophy vanifhes ; there

remains nothing to be feen, but a mere fenjitive

Animal, without Virtue or Patience.

My own Experience, bnt two Days ago, forces

this Confcffion from me, when by an unlucky
Blow, I loft the Sight of both my Eyes, for the

Space of eight ami forty Hours. 'Tis trae, I

fhould not have ufed them much during a Third
Part of that Time, had they not been hurt ; un-

lefs thou wilt fay, thty are ferviceable in our

Drmmi, ami help our 'Souls to fpy tne dark Chi-

mera 't of the Night. However, 1 remember
'twas no fmail Grief, even in that Abfence of the

Sun, U> be only fenfible f the Privation of my
Ears:
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Ears : For, whilft the Windows of my Soul were

ftiut, 'twas in vain for thofe of my Chamber to

be open ; which before this Misfortune would,

by letting in the Light of the Moon or Stars, have

convinc'd me, That it was Night, without being

beholding to the Clocks and Bells of the Con--ventt

for my Intelligence, as I was under this Affliction.

Then it was, that in my Heart I unfaid all that

I had written to the Eunuch, en the Subjeft of

Blineinefi, and curfed the Pbilofophcr for a Fool

or a Madman, who put out his own Eyes for the

fake of his Thoughts . 1 envied thofe more happy
Fools, who are without Thoughts, but enjoy

their Sight, which helps to form and regulate the

Conceits of the mofl wife and thinking Men.

Nay, fuch was my Paffion and Melancholy,

during this Ihort Eclipfe of my Eyes, that I pre-

ferr'd to mine even the Life of thofe dumb Ani-

mals, whom Men have learn'd to call irrational^

becaufe they exprefs their Sentiments by inarticu-

late Sounds, a Dialcft which we don't under-

fland. And I could almoft have wilhed myfelf

mctawcrpbos'd, though it were into a Dog, pro-

vided 1 might have but that Senfe, the Want of

which renders our Humanity imperfeft, and a

Burthen to itfelf. Or, if thou wilt blame me for

fuch a Wim, I cannot forbear thinking that Dog

happier than his Mafttr, whom I have feen lead-

ing a blind Man in a String along the Streets of

Paris. How prudently did that faithful Crea-

ture aft the Guide, in croffing the Way, if any

Danger threatened his Charge, as a Cart, Coach

or Thrcngof People ? And all this Condu&was

owing to his Eyes, which made him wifer than

his Mvjler, who, had he enjoy'd this Senfe, might

not, for aught I know* have furpafled his kind

Brute in the Exercife of Reafon.
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And now I am fallen on this Subjeft of the

Wijdom of Brutes, I *nnit not forgec a Story
which I have read in Plutarch, as alfo in a cer-

tain Fiench Autbori of a Dog in the Court of the

Roman Emperor Vefpajinn, who would aft to the

Life all the Agonies and Symptoms of Death at

the Cemmand of a Mtuntebank, who had taught
him many fuch comical Tricks to divert ihe

Grandees of Rome.

The fame Frenchman mentions certain Oxen,
which it feems had learned Ai itbmctick : For be-

ing employed in turning the Wheel of a Well
an Hundred Times every Day, when they had
fiuilh'd that Taflc, would no: ftir a Step more;
but, having refolv'd that Number in their Minds,
defifted of their own Accord ; nor could any Vio-

lence compel 'em to farther Labour. Wh will

tleny now that the Oxen were Mathematicians ?

Or, that the Ship Dog had any need to ftudy Eu-
tliifs EL menfs ; who, having a great defire to tafte

of fome Oil that he faw in a deep earthen Vcflel,

and not being able to put his Head in far

enough, by reafon of the long ftrait Neck of the

Pot, after fome Study ran to the Hold of the Ship,
which was ballafted, with Gravel-ftones ; from

thence he brought in Us Mouth, at feveral times,
'

as many of thofe little Stones, as, half filling the

Pot, forced the Oil up to the Mouth, fo that he

could lap his Belly full ? Of this
Plutarch^ fays,

he was an Eye-Witnefj. Was not this, thinkeft

thou, an Archimedes among the Dogs ? Are not

the Goats of Candy abfolute Phyftcians, when,

being wounded, they never ceate ranging
the

Plants of that fertile I/land, 'till they have found

the Herb Dittany, with which they reftore them-

ielves to Health ?

Should the French read thefe Lines, and the

others I have writ on this Subjeft to Care JMfep
N and
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,and the great 'faukummed if ft* Defart, they
would cenfure me as a Hfcrticlt, a Fool, or a

Madman : Or, at leaft, they \v*uld conclude, I

am too importunate an Adrotate for the Eeajh,

They would call me Brute myfttf, and fix my
Pedigree among fome of the dumb GevcrntioHS.

But thou who haft been educated in the ferener

Prir.cijles -of tke Eoft, and haft had the Honour
to pour out Water on the Hands Q{ the abftemious

r(/r:rt, wilt have another Opinion of what I fay,
in Defence of our Kindred Animals.

He that -has given Wifdom and Language to the

Piftnires, and intruded them to converfe toge-
ther by n,ute Signs, fo that when the Signal was

given, the Alarm was taken throughout their

humble Territories, and they all fled away with

their Bag and Eaggage, when the Army or" Solo-

mon approached : Jnipire us with Grace to under-

ftand the Language of the BevJIs, or at leaft, not

think ourfelves wiier than them who underiland

Paris, \^ of the $

of the Tear 1654.

LETTER VIII.

To Afis, BafTa.

THIS
Cotu-t is wholly taken up at prefent

with the Preparations that are making to

croivn the young Kir
g.

The Place, defign'd for

that Cerrm^.y, is a City call'd Rbtims. Tis faid

tlie Duk. of Orleans will not be there, though the

Kirg has fummoaM all the Princes and Mobility to

: 'KM,Inauguration, according to the ancient

Cwitom ,
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Cuftom : But that Prince ftomachs the great Sway
Cardinal Mazarini bears at Court. Beiides his

Daughter, who has no fmall Power over him, is

affected to the Party of Maltccnttntj. *Tis thro'

her Perfuafion the Duke her Futher abfents himfclf

from the Knig his Ntpkeiv. Yet there are thofe

that fay, his Micd will change before the Time
appointed for the Coronation : And that he will ra-

ther diffemble his Grudge, that fo he may more

tdvanutgeouflv rain the Cardinal, who keeps the

King lulTd in a Circle of Pleafures agreeable to

his Youth, that fo he may not have Time or In-

clination to pry iutohis Management of Affairs.

The Court is at prefent at Fontaittbieattt a Houfe
of Pleafure belonging to the King. They paf
their Time away in Delights, dro-vn'd in Secu-

rity ; Whihl the wakeful Pi-iacts of the JWW
are plotting new Methods to rouze them from
their Lethargy, and teach the young Monarch,
that the Sound of the Trumpet, and Beat of the

Drum will in a (horcTime be more necefFary Mu-
iick -than ttefcft Airs of the Lute, and fuch Cham-

In the nldHj^rime, the Printt of Conde beins

condemn'd, Se Princefs, his Wife, has petition'd
the Parliament, that her/)coury may be fecur'd to

her. But they have referr'd the Matter to the King.
Her Hufband feems to be loft in allRefpefts, fave

thofe of the People's Affections, who ravour any
that are Enemies to Cardinal M&xarini.

Mo'faur Erovjfcl, one of the Counfdlors of P&r-

linmtnt, whofe Imprifonrnent I formerly men-
tton'd to be the Canfe of theyfry? Sidition at Pen's,

is newly dead ; yet the Caufe, whereof he was a

Patriot, dies not with him, but rather takes frelh

Vigour from daily Grounds of Difcontent.

It was more particularly rcviv'd upon the

the laic slrcbbijhop of Purit ; the C':

N i
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chufing for his SucceJJbr the Cardinal de Retz, a

Prifoner of State, and under the fevere Difplea-
furc of the King. This Eleflion was counter-

manded by a Declaration of the Council Royal.
Neverthelefs the Ecclefiafocks perfift in their firft

Choice ; whilft Cardinal Mazarini threatens 'em
with the Punifhmenfs due to thofe who contemn
the King's Authority. But they {light his Me-
naces, trufting to the Arms of the Prince ofConde,
which they hope will deliver them in Time from
the Oppreflions of that great Minifter.
The Men of Ability cabal, whilft the Vulgar

are eafdy drawn into Parties, as their Affections

byafs *em. Here is nothing but Murmuring and

Whifpering againft the Government. Every Man
eudenvours to purchafe Arms, and lay 'em up pri-

vately, as againft fome pullick ln<vajton. Nay,
the Citizens walk no abroad without Daggers
hid under their

Gari^*"
-s, as if they either in-

tended a Majfecre, orwere afraid of one. All

Things fe;m to portend fome fudden Eruption of

popular Fury; and the Wifeft know net what
will be the IfTue of fo many threatening Occur-

rences.

Only Mahmut (furrounded with Infidels) is re-

fign'd to Deftitiy ; knowing that no human Coua-

fd can haften or retard the Decrees fign'd above.

Paris, 1 7th of the 5th Moon,

ff the Year 1645.

LETTER

r
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LETTER IX.

To Murat, BafTa.

IT
feems the Devils have b?en lately let loofe in

theie Wfjiem Parts, if we may give Credit

to the Depofnion of fuch as have accus'd certain

fuppos'd Twitches.

In. Brttagnc, a Province of this Kingdom, above

forty old Women have been feiz'dand imprifon'd,
for holding Correfpondence with infernal Powers,
and above Half of them condemn'd to Death :

GOD knows with what Juitice.
Some of them are accus'd of enchanting the

Perfons of thtir Neighbours ; others for bewitch-

ing their Cattle ; and- a^jj^d'Sort for diflblving
the mifchievous Charm cWne firft and fccond :

All of them for altembling in the Night-time, and

uling certain diabeKcal Ceremonies, which, they

fay, begin and end in kiffing the Pojltrion of a

Goat, or the Devil in that Form.
I know not how far thofe poor fuperannuated

Figures of Mortality may be wrong'd. Tu a
Queftion whether their Judges are always in the

Right. A Ihrivell'd meagre Face, a hollow Eye,
join'd with irrecoverable Poverty, are many
Times the chitf Grounds of Sufpicion, which,

improv'd by Superltition, Miftakea, and Malice,
have often prevail'd on thofe who ought to admi-

nifter JulVice, to condemn poor Wretches more
innocent than themfelves, as guilty of l-f'itcb*

crnft.

Yet it cannot be deny'd but tkat there have
been both Men and Women vers'd in magical
4rtSj as they^e commonly called, which I take

to be only theTiioie tnvfttriw Science of Nature.

>T $ Suck
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Such was Zorcpjlrr, the great Grand-child of
frcai1

, and Kh.-g of that Part of sjia, which was
then call'd Batitia. Such was dpelloniusTjanecus,

Pbilifadts Syracufanus, with many others of an-

cient Date : Thefe uncerflood the hidden Force
of the Elements, the Influence of the Stars, the

fpecifick Ope' alien of Metals, Minerals, and other

fubterranean Bodies, with the Virtues of all Ve-

getables. They knew exactly how to frame dfirc.l

Images and Talifauns, by Help of which they
were able to effect Woi ders. And all this per-

haps without once dreaming of infernal Spints,
or having the leaft Society with Devils.

Vet I believe Lua'an, an ancient Writer, who
never fpoke urioufiy of any 1 hing, fcarce be-

lieved himfelf, when he related the Story of Pan.-

cr'atcs, a faaons Magician of Egypt, who by thefe

Talifmans was able to transform inanimate Things
into the Appearance at leaft of living Creatures :

TJius he would turn a Stick or Piece of Wood in-

to a fteming Man, who mould walk, difcourfe,
and perform all the Actions of z. rational Being.
A certain Stranger trave ling with him once to

Mitnpl.:s. and lying with him in the fame Cara-

vaiifc-a, as foon as they were alighted frem their

Camels, Pancrata took a Plank of Oak, and ha-

ving touch'd it with his Talifmatt, and pronounc'd
two or three Syllables, incontinently the Stock

mcv'd, flood upright, walk'd, and, taking the

Camels by the Bridle, led them to the Stables :

After which this ivcoden Man came in and pre-

pared their Pi/lew, went on whatfoever Errands
fent him ; and when they departed, the

ufing a certain private Ceremony, this

officious Servant returned to a Plank again. This
\vas his Fraclice all along the Read.
One Day his Fellew Traveller, being refolv'd

to try the Experiment, took the Advantage of the
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Magician's Abfence, who was gone to the Ttm-

ple, and left his "Talifman behind him. The cu-

rious Traveller, having been often an Eye-Wit-
nds of this Trick, takes a Piece of Wood, and
touches it with Pancrafrf's Tttl'fwan, repeating
the Syllables he had heard him utter. Immedi-

ately the inanimate Tim! er became a Man, aflc-

ing his Pleafure. The Traveller, aftonifh'd at

the Event, commanded his new Servant to bring
him a Bucket of Water. The enchanted Spark
obeys. The Traveller told him it was enough,
and bid him return to the Piece of Wood again ;

but, inftead of that, he continued drawing of
Water, and bringing k in ti'.l the Houfe was full.

The Travel' er, fearing the Anger of Pancrates

thought to difiblve the Enchantment, by cleaving
the Woodtn Animal in two. But this augmented
his Trouble ; for each Piece, taking a Bucket,
fell to drawing of Water, fo that of "one Servant

he had made two. This continued till the Mi.-gi-
ci';n came to his Refcue, who, having flernly re-

buked the Traveller's Rafhne.s, at a Word turn'd'

the two bui'y Drudges to their primiche Loggifh,-
nefs and

x

lt;activity again.
I do not toll this Story as if I wou!d have thee

believe it, or that \ give Credit to it myfdf. Let'

us imitate the Author of it, who laughs at all tha?'

delight in fuch Fakirs. But the Ckrijiians. who
beJieve a fleet of Bread is transform^ to Fltfi
and Rlmd, n J becomes an immortal God at the

pronouncing of four Words by the Pnrft^ may
be excus'd, if they put Confidence in the Fig-
ments of Puts and Qrut-jt-i.

J have in my Ccflody ihe 'Journal of Careoa,
who fonrej iy rcfided at ficnna, a private Agent
for the E'Vtr H^jfy Part. Some of his >

fpeak of" the Superftiiion and Credulity of the

in iius kind. Yet in a Letter to the

N 4 Mufti,
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Mufti, he acknowledges himfelf overcome by the

unquestionable TeiHinonies of fuch as had been

Eye-Witnefies of the Life and Death ofone Fau-

fius, ^German Magician, who play 'd a Thoufand

'infernal Pranks (as he calls therm] even before the

EmJ.trtr himfelf.

He tells alfo of another Magician, call'd Z\fo,

who liv'd in the Days of the Emperor Charles IV.
And when the Em^e>o>\ Son, to whom Zyto be-

long'd, was to marry the Duke of Bavaria^

Daughter, the Duke, to oblige his Son-in-law,
wiio was much taken with Magical Tricks, as

Were all the Germans, fent for a great many fa-

mous Soicenrs to the Wedaing. Among the reft,,

while one was performing a rare Exploit, on a

iudden Zjto the Prince^ Conjurer, came up to himv
with a Mouth feeming as wide as that of an old

Crocodile, and fwallows him up at a
{klorfel, When

he had thus done, he retires and voids him again
in a Bath, and brings him thus drench'd into the

Company, challenging any of the other Magici-
ans to do a Feat like that, but they were all fiient.

I hear of no fuch Tricks done by thofe French

Witches, who caufe fo much Difcourfe at prefent.
The worit they are accus'd of, is bewitching their

Neighbours Hogs to Madnefs, which thou kcow-
eft may be only a natural Malady.

I pray Heaven defend us from the Enchant-

ments of a deluded Fancy, that Domeftick Incubus

of every Mortal, and we need fear neither H'itch

nor Wizard.

Paris, zoth of the 5th Moo t

ff the Ytar 1654.

LETTER
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LETTER X.

To Chornczan Muftapha Bafla.'

JH
E Fame of Cbrijlina, Queen of SiutJtm

has no doubt reach'd thy Ears ; I have

mention of her in feveral of my Letters.

That Royal Virgin is nw about to furrender her

Crown to her Cou/in, whom they call Charles

Prince Palatine. This is a voluntary Refignation.
And her Motive is faid to be a ftrong Inclination

to Solitude, and zprivate Life ; being efteam'd the

molt accomplififd and learn'd Princtfi of this Age.
But thcfe, who pretend to know more than others,

fay, that the true Ground of her abandoning the

Kingdom, is a Refolution fhe has taken to change
her Religion, and embrace the Faith of the Roman

Mufti, which is forbidden by the Laws of Sweden.

Thou wilt fmile at the Propofals which this

Quten fent to her defign'd Succejfir; and his An-
fwer to them.

In the firlt P'ace,
" She will keep the greatest

" Part of the Kingdom and Revenues in her own
" Hands.

Secondly,
" She will be no Suljrf, but altoge-

" ther Independant and Free*.

Thirdly,
" She will be at Liberty to travel in-

" to Fordgn Countries, or into any 1'art of that

" Dominion.
"

Lajlly, She will not have the Offices of Truji,
" or any other Gifcs that me fhall havedifpos'd of
" to her Fai-curites, revok'd by her Succe/or.

To thefe Articles Prince Charlet anfwer'd,

Firft,
" Tliat he will not be a mere titular King,

" without Dominions, nor without fuch a Reve-
" nue as is neceflary to defray the Royal Expen-
"

ces, both in Ptact and Jl'ar,

N 5
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Second'y,
" That he will fuffer no Competitor,"

Equal, or Sovereign in his Kingdom.
Ibirdly,

" That he will not run the Hazard of
" her Intrigues in Foreign Ccurts.

LajUy,
"

That, if he be King, he will difpofe
* of Preferments %& he thinks fit. And infine, That
" he will not be the Shadow of a King, without
*'

\hcfubjt-antial Prerogatives of Sovereignty.
'Ti? added, That when the Queen he^rd h'is Re-

ply, fhe faid aloud,
"

I propos'd thofe Article
"

only to try his Spirit. New I efteem him wor-
*'

thy to reign, who fo well understands the in-
*' communicable Rights of a Menarcb.

This Intelligence comes by a Secretary to the

ftpanijb Ambufiador, who is newly come oat of
8v:iJen to negotiate at this Court a Ten Years

Trice between France and Spain.

/ Here is likewife an Ambiffid-.r from Portugal,
who acquaints the Court, that the Po>tugu<ze

v'have expeli'd the Hollanders out of the Places they
'

held in the Ecft-Indies. JBut, if our Merchants

bring true Intelligence, the Tartars will extermi-

nate al! the Franks which are in China.

Jn the mean time," the yourg King of France

pafies away his Hours an Dancing, feeing of

Plays, and other Recreations, provided with vaft

Expence by Cardinal Mazarini, to divert him
from meddling with' pullick Ajfirs, and from

thinking too ieri^ufly 6n the Sentence he has pro-
nounced in Parliament 2.opuifa\iz Prince of Conde.

One knows not well how to blame the Prince

of Ctnde\ Proceedings, nor yet to accufe the

King of Injuftice. Neither is it proper for a Muf-
jilman SJt.i-e to decide the Contioverfy : Our

Principles and Li.*ucs are different from theirs : And
he, that is efteem'd a Patriot here in the Wift,
would be condemn'd for a Ritel without He-
fua;ioa in any Part of the Ecft, where but one

GOD
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GOD in Heaven, and one Sovereign on Farth, is

acknowledg'd by the Sufjefit of every Kingdom
and Empire.

But in France the Princes of the Royal Blo-id

are invelted with fuch a Power, as renders it diffi-

cult for thofe under their Command to diltinguilh
'em from/upreme Monarch*. Yet not one of 'em

poflefTes a (Sovernmint equal to that of the .i/a
of Egypt ; or fuperior to his of Aleppo.

\ have fpoken of thefe Pii>ces formerly in fome
of my Letters to tne happy Minifteri of him, who,
when he pleafcs, can make the greattft Sovereigns
the Squires of his Stirrup.
And therefore 'twill be needlefs to fay any

more on tiiat Subject, but only acquain thee,

that the F> encb Cow /, tho
1

they cannot relent of
the Rigour they have ufed towards ?he Prifoe of

Conde, yet feem willing to compound the Bufinefa

with his Son, the young Duke of Enguien, and by
a fubtle Artifice, to ftrike Two inrokea for the

State at One. A great Duke of this Realm has

been lately difpatch'd to the Duke of Orleans, to

propofe a Match between his Daughter and Cr-
<//s Heir. Whereby the EJtate of the Prince of

ConJe will fall to the Dk of Orleanf* Poffefiion,

during the Minority of fhejeuKg Cruple. This is

a Wheedle to reconcile the /fyg's Uncle to the

Court, who has been a long Time elh-ang'd. Bat

'tis thought his Difplcafjre i*of too deep a Dye
to be wath'd off with Court Tt^fy Water.

I have no more Nrivs to tell thee, five the

Death of a cer'.ain Prixct, whom they call the

Duke of Ellatf. And it is of no Import to the

Divan, whether a Hundred of thefe Iufdtl Pria-

ctj die every Day or no, Jo long
'

as the GranJ

Seignior lives, and is ever fupply'd with fai:hfal

Mtnijlers.

N 6 For
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For his Health I pray, before the Sun peeps

o'er the Tofs of the Eajltrn Mountains, and after

he hides himfelf in the JW// of the H'ejL Nei-
ther do I rile from my Knees at theyfW appoint-
ed Hours, without an Oraifon for Cbortiffun, and
the other Ba/as of the Port.

Paris, loth of the 6th Moon,

of tkeYtar 1654.

LETTER XI.

fo SaleTircheni Ermin, Superinteiv
dant of the Royal Arfenal At Con-

fb-ntinople.

'""""* HOU, that haft the Charge of the Ammuni-

\, tien defign'd for the Conqwjl of the World,

art fitteft to receive the News of & terrible Blow

lately given to a City of the Infdils in Flanders.

This Place is call'd Gra<velitis, whereof I have

made mention in fome of my former Letters.

On the zgth of the lafi Moon, the Powder of the

Magazine there took Fire, whether by Accident,

or )cfign,
is not certainly known ; but the Da-

mage it has done is very great. It is reported,
that a third Part of the City is blown up, and the

chief Fortifications about it, with the Outworks

of the Citcdil. Three Thoufand Mortals had
their Breath exhaufted by the violent Convulfion

*f the Air, and were <ent into another IVorld^

well fealbn'd with Salt Petre : Befides a vaft Mul-
titude of all Sorts, that were bury'd in the Ruins

of the Houfes.

Some
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Some fay, a certain Perfpn coming to buy

fome Powder of the Steward of ike magazine,
as they were knocking out the Head of a Powder
Barrel, the Hammer ftruck fire. Others report,
that this Perfon, who pretended to buy Powder,
was a Spy, or private Agent of Cardinal M^zariMi
jn thofe Parts : And that, by his Mafter's Order,
he had prepar'd a certain ^rtijldal Fire, enclos'4.

in a Shell or Box ; and chat, at a certain deter-

min'd Period of Time, it would caufethe Box to

fly in Pieces, and fcatter
Flqi^Es.'

alraoft as fubtil

and penetrating as thofe of Lightning.

Having therefore, this little Inflrument of Mif-
chief ready, and bting inflruded in all Things,
he with tke S/totvWenter'd the Vaults where the

Powder lay, under Pretence of buying fome for

the Governor of Bruffi'Is. And, when they had

open'd one of the Barrels, he thruft his Hand

among the Powder, as though he would take up
fome to look upon ; at the fame Time dextrouflv

conveying his little Shell or Box into the Barrel,

knowing that in an Hour's Time it would work
its EfFeft. Jn the mean while fceming to diflike

that Barrel, they open'd another ; which he

bought, and fo departed. Within an Hour after-

wards, all the Countries round about were afto-

nim'd at the dreadful Blow, which made the

Earth to tremble. They fay, it was heard be-

yond the Seas into England.
Thus the Contrivance of thisTVdgw/yis faften'd

on Mazarini ; and fuch is the Hatred the People
bear to thisMinifter, that, if an Earthquake ftiould

happen in thefe Parts, I believe they would accufe

him as the Author of it.

But it feems as if all the Elements were at U'nr

againft the Netberlard Provinces. I have already

acquainted the Ministers of the E<ver-hnf>py Port,

what Diftrefles befel thcfc People by t>:orn c
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Sea, and Inundations on Land. After which the

Element of F/> took is Turn to chaftife them.

For, in the firft Moon af this Year, a certain lt'm(T-

tnill, in the Low-Conr.tn;s, whirling round with

extraordinary Violence, by reafon of a furious

Storm ; the Stone at length, by its rapid Motion

became fo intanfely hot, as to fire the Mill; from

whence the Flames, being difperfed by the High
Winds, to the neighbouring Houfes, fet a w^ioie

Town Fire.

And now the Wrath of Heai-en has been kin-

dled again to deftroy thefe lijideh : Yet thofe that

furvire will not be converted. Perhaps they will

be ruin d Piece-Meal, even to nfnai Extermina-

tion, like the People of Aadvn& Thwid, of whom
at this Day there remain no Foot-fteps.

I pray GOE> guard the Imperial City and Arfe-
ral from all Cufualties of Fire, from Inundation*

of Wt>tert and from Earthquakes : And thy own
watchful Care and Prudence will defend the Ma-

gazires in thy Cuitody, from the lly Attempts of

'freytsrs a.id Villaini.

Paris, i oth of the 6th Mean,

of the Tear 1654..

LETTER XII.

2o Mehemet, an Eunuch, in tfe

Seraglio.

I
Acquainted thee formerly with the firft Ne-

ctffity I had todri^k Vv^ine, that i might the

better concea' my being a Mvjj'ulman, when I

was made a Priloner by Cantata} Muzarinf&Ot-
dcr,
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per. I tell thee now, this Liquor is grown habi-
tual to me, it being the natural Bwcrvge of the

Country where I am. But the Frwh Temper it

with Water, the better to allay their Thirft,
and prevent Ftvcrt : Which Cuftom agrees not
with the Stomach of a Mahometan, who, when he
drinks either Water or Wine, loves to have >m
pure without Mixture. I ufe it moderately for

my Health, and to create an Appetite. But this

Evening I drank a Glafs of Wine, wnich is like

to make me abhor it f>r ever. In all Proba-

bility I (hall turn as ftril and p:ecife as a

Hodgia. For, in the midft of my Draught, I

had almoft 1'wallowed a great Spider, which lay
drowned in the Wine. The little Bcajl had

palVd my Lip ; but I foon clear'd my Mouth
of fo

ungrateful a Morfel. I wifh I could as

cafily d '(charge my Imagination of the hated Uea$
it has imbibed \vith this fatal Potion. Not,
that I think I am poifoned, or have received any
real Damage from the Spider : The word Vcnoxi

lies in my own Fancy. It will be impoflible for

all the Water in France to wafh away the Preju-
dices 1 have conceived againft this little In-

feft. I have a pcrfedl Aatip-.tky ng::inft it. The

Sight of a Spidir would always make me Aveat

and tremble. Now, if ever I fhould tafte of

Wine again, I mould imagine every Mouthful

I fwallow'd had a
Sfi.-fer

in it. My Reaf'.n tells

me, there was no Danger if I had one in my
Stomach ; having fccn a Pkyjidan, without the

Ufc of any Antidote, fvvallow two or three large

SfiJers in a Glafs of Wine : And this was his

ordinary Practice every Morning. And n:oft of

that Profeffion maintain, that Xpidert, fo drank,

can do no Harm ; yet my Anttyitky
overcomes

my Rcafon in this Point. And if Galen or Hiffe-

cratei wwe alive, they would not be able with all

their
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their learned Demonjirations, to reconcile me to a

Creature, for which I have an invincible Averjio*
and Abhorrence. I had rather encounter with a

Lion or Tyger in the Defarts of 4--abia, provided
I had but a Sword in. my Hand, than to have a

Spider crawling about me in the Dark. And
therefore I have often envied the Happinefs of
the Irijh Men ; for in that ifland, they lay, No
<venomoui Creature will live. The lame is report-
ed of the JJIe of Malta ; which wonderful Privi-

lege both thefe I/lands afcribe to the Prayers of

certain Saints.

There is no Reafon to be given for thefe fecret

Antipathies, which are difcover'd in many Men.
Some will fweat and faint away, if there be a

Cat in the Reom where they are, though they
know nothing of it, any otherwife than by the

fecret Intimations of this unaccountable Sen/e, which

Nature has added to the other Jive. I have feen

a Gentleman drop down in a Swoon, as foon as

he enter'd a Chamber where there was a Squirrel

kept in a Cage. And thofe that knew him laid,

It was his conftant Infirmity.
If there be any Truth in the Do&rine of the

Soul's Tranfmigration, I mould think the belt Rea~
fons for thefe private Antipathies might be drawn
from feme former State of the Soul. And accord-

ing to that Stjppofition I mould conclude, that

had been a Fly before I came into this Body ; and,

having been frequency perfeeutcd by Spiders in

that State, do ftill retain the Dread of my old

Enemy, which all the Circumftances of my pre-
fent Metamorphojis are not able to efface. But

if this be fo, I wonder I mould have no diftinft

Remembrance of my former little volatile Life ;

fmce Pythagoras, the great Patron of the Mctan-

pjjchc/is declares, that he could remember feve-

ral Changes he had undergone, And panicular-
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ly recounts, how he led a merrier Life when he
was a Frog, than fmce he became a Philofop'bcr.

It affords me a Matter of Thought, and is no
fmall Diverfion to behold the Contrariety that

is in Men's Diet. One Man never taftes of Fijb
all his Days, another abhors Flr/k ; this faints if

liis Brtcil be cut with a Knife that has touched

Cheefe, that fwoons at the Smell of Mutton. Men
have as <3itFerent Appetites, as they hare Faces.

Some are fqueaisifli, and almoft naufeate every

Thing that other* eat freely of : Again, there

are others to whom nothing comes amifs. For

iny Part, I have many Averfions in Point of Diet ;

And, above, all Things, I can never be reconciled

to the eating of Infcas, Serpents, and other R,-p-
tile Creaturtf ; yet ker are Men in this Kingdom^
\vho li've upon Frogs* I'ifers, (jreijhof>pers t *.n.d Inch

kind of loathfome AniMa.lt. And 1 have read of

a People in the Southern Parti of Africa,, wlw
had no other Diet but Halted Locufti, which tKeji

catch in the Spring ; when certain Winds bring
innumerable Swarms of them over the Land, fo

that all the Country is covered. Thefe People are

very lean, active, and black. They run fwift as

Stags, and will climb Trees, and jump from one

Bough and Tree to another, as r.iaible as Aprs
and Squirrels. But they arc Ihort-liv'd, never ex-

ceeding forty Years of Age. For, about that

lime, they feel a violent Itching all over their

Bodies ; which tempting them to {cratch thcin-

fclves, they never ceafe 'till they make Holes in

their Flefh/ where certain winged hj'teh breed ;

Which multiply fo fait, that in a little Time they

devour the poor Wretches. This is thought to

be the Refult of their ill Diet.

Let not what 1 have faid create any Squa -

miftnefs in tliee, but cat thy Pil#w with a good
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Stomach : For that Food has the Benediflion of
GOD and his Prophet.

Paris, 23d of the 6th Moon,

of the Tear 1654.

LETTER XIII.

Zo the Kaimacham.

"Tr"* H E King of France has been folemnly

J^ crowned at Rhdms ; where were prefent
his Mother and Brother, Cardinal Mazarrm, with

divers Princes and Noblis, and Fcrti^n Mimften.
But nothing could perfuade the King's Uncle,
the Duke of Orleans, to grace this Ceremony with

his Prefence. He has declared he will never

come to the Court fo long as Cardinal Mazarini
is there.

MarJhalTuremte has received private Orders to

repair fpeedily to his Army in Flar-dtn. What the

Defign is we are not cei tain. Some fay, He is

gone to fjrprize Grave/ins, a Ci y in Flandtn,

which was lately fo ruin'd by the Blowing up of

the Mf>gftKi*e, that it is rot in a Condition to re-

fill the French, fhould they ai'tkult it.

Others fay, the King has commanded his Ge-

neral to lay Siege to Sttnay, a City belongirrg xto

the Prince of Conde, a Place of great Scrength,
and exquifitely fortify 'd

'T'is reported, that Cardinal Mazarini holds a

Correfpondence with the Grvtrnor of this Jlrcn*
Hold: And that on this Ground it was he promis'd
the King, on theHononr of his Purp/'e, thru, if he

would 1'ufFor his Army to lie down before it, re

fi.ould by fuch a Day be delivered iiuo his Hands.

'1'ha
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The Du&eof Lorrarn, of whofe Imprifonment

at dntiverp, I inform'd Mujlupba Eerher 4[a, n
now rcmov'd from thence, and Tent to ftfait ; from
whence 'tis believed he will never com-.: back.

From the Nottb the Pc/i brings News of the

Reignation which Cbtijiina, <uctnof Swede* hia

made of her Crown, to her
Co*ft*~, Prii.ct Cbarfis.

They add, That (he caus'd a Cro^vn to be made with

this Infcription, FROM GOD AND CHRISTINA ;

and that fhe placed this Crown on the Prince's

Head with her own Hands, having before ab-

folv'd all her Subjects from their Oatbt of Fide-

lity to her.

The fame Pojl alfo tells us, of a mighty Army
cf Uufcevitet which are cnter'd into Ptimid, dc-

ftroying and laying defolare \vherever they come.

The pretended Caufe of this Jnvafion is faid to

be a Difguft the Czar has taken at a certain Hi-

Jlorian and Pact of Poland ; who, in reciting the

Wtn-s between thofe Nations, had made a Mi (bike

in the Genealogy of the Muscovite Emperors, na-

ming the Father for the Son. The Czar, being
inform'd of this, demanded the Head of the Wri-

ter as an Atonement; which being deny'd, he

rufrTd into the Territories of PcLirJ, to revenge
himfelf by Fire and Sword.

Thefe are the Actions of fuch as pretend to

follow the Example of Jffus, the Mejfua ; who
commanded Men toforgive Injuries,

even as did

our Holy Prophet ; yet they fcruple not to accufe

us of what they thcmfelvesare only guilty. Thus,
whilft they are Cbrijliant in "Name, we (hew bj
our Praftice that we are true Difdjks of the vc~

vtrails ftfus.
Doubtlefs all Men are ///^ otvdtMby

ture. Every Plan's Faff is engraven on his Fore-

head. And neither the Ptttffts nor Exiimfbt of

Jtfia, or Mahomet, can alter the Inclination of

tholis
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thofe, \vhofe Stars have fign'd 'em in their Nati-

vity with the indelible Chara&ers of Vice.

Paris, ^d of the 6th Moou,

of the Tear 1634.

LETTER XIV.

#0 Dgnet Oglou.

Blcherto

I have been in a Wilderneftt or at

leaft I'll fuppofe it, wandering up and

_, loft and cenfounded in the Dark, with-

out Sun, Star, Laad-mark, or any faithful Guide

to direct me. What lhall 1 do in this Cafe ? I

am tired with perpetual Rambling, and reft dare

I not ; neither can I, fuch i& my Uneafmefs, even
in the only Circumftance which gives to other

Men Repofe.
Thus I difcourfe' with myfelf when lam alone,

and confider my prefent State as a Msrtal. The
Miferies of this Life are the Tbtmes of my
firft Contemplation j and 'tis but Reafon it

mould be fo, becaufe we feel them every Mo-
ment. They touch our Senfe nearly, and afHift

us with {harp Pains. Yet they are but like .the

Sting of a IVafy, violent for a Time, but laft not

long.
This Thought carries me farther, and puts me

upcii an endlefs Meditation, what will befal me
after I am dead. When J have contemplated all

that I can, run over a thoufand Paths of Fancy,
end track'd all the Footfttps of the Wife, or of

fuch as were efteem'd fo j (till I find myielf in a

Dc/art, more encang^d than a Traveller loft in

ike
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the Foreft of Hyreania, which extends from the
moil Northerly Part of Mufcwy, to feme Pro-
I'tticfs in the German Empire ; and 'tis reputed
five Hundred Leagues in Length.

In this bewilder'd Condition I met with many
pretended Guides ; one telling me thit is the Way,
another that. But, becaufe they do not agree
in their Advice, I know not which to truft ; and
am inclined to fufpedt fome for Cheats, and the

reft for Fools ; as much at a Lofs, if not more
than myfelf.

Permit me to difcoarfe with Freedom, my dear

Dgnet, and let us unmaik like Friends What

fignifies all that the Imaums and Mollaks can fay
of Paradife and H< II, fince none of '^tabaye .been

there to make an Experiment ? Whjfcjhouid we
fuffer ourfelves to be amus'd with Notions .of.

Things, which for aught we know have no other

Exiftence, but in the Harangua of the Preachers, ,

and the Fancia of the Creduloui*.'

Think not that I am going to perfuade thee to

the H,r>fy of the A////r//, who deny the Being of

a G OD. 1 tell thee, I aw no Atbeifi. From

every Thing I behold, my Thought foon flics up
to a rirft Ci-uff ; and there 'tis dafn'd into a thou-

fand ^utnfj. This I lay f
asa folid Foundation,

yf// Things ivere not alivays in thefame State as

they are w;it, (my Experience demonftrates to the

contrary.) But how much longer they have been

otherwifc. than my own Remembrance, I can-

not be aiiur'd, but by the Confidence which I ra-

pofe in People (hat are older than myfelf, and the

Faith I give to Books. Both which agree in this,

That they are guilty of Contradictions without

N umber.

Thcfe that were born before me, and liv'd in the

Days of Sultan Mahomet III. ttll me many Paf-

iages of liis Rtign, quite differ nt froa*the Rela-

tions
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tions of others, who alfo liv'd in thofe Times,
and remarked the Traafaftioas of their Age.

I like the Difagreement I find among Authors,

who have committed to Writing the Hiftorits of

former Times. Tis difficult to encounter with two
Men of the fame Opinion, even a- to Matters

of Fact. Some take a Pride in diiguifmg the

Truth, whiift others have not Skill to take off

the Mafk. There are a Sort of Perfons in the

World, Men of fupine and eafy Judgments,
credulous, and not daring to call in Queftion
what has been tnmfrr.itted to them from the Au~

thority of fuch and fuch a Writer. They faper-

ftitioufly revere, as an Qr+cle, the Man*fcriptf of

a mortal Man like themfelves, fubjecl. to as many
Frailties and Midr*K..And all this, only becaufe

they .have been tv ?i-*b do fo from their Infan-

cy : fro forcible is* t&e Influence of Education.

Thus the Hebrews believe the Records of their

Nation to be of Divine Original, though they
want notiw&7/ Contradictions, and abound with

logical and.'fbilofopkicz I Inconfifter.cies. But that

which- is of greateft Moment is, that neither they
nor any other Nation, no not even the JJJyrian
or Egyptian Records, come near the immenfe

Chronologies of the Chinefe. and Indians. So

that, ansidft fuch vait Variety of Accounts, a

Man knows not where to rix his Belief. But whe-
ther the World be only five or fix Thoufand Year

old, or of a more indefinite Antiquity, this is

a fure Maxim, That Something is Eternal. Even
the "fii^t and Cbriftiam, who deny the Eter-

nity of Matter, and afTert the Creation of the

World out of NOTHING, in a dcterminM Pe-

riod of Time, mult of -

ecefiity ow; There was
.an eternal and infinite Empdnefs 6r Vacuity,
which is the fame as M^/es calls by the Name of

NOTHING : Which will found as harfti t<*

Pbilofopbj
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Pkilofipby as the Eternity of Matter does in their

Ui'viititf. Nay, if I miftake not, 'tis of a worfc

Confequence, even in the Doctrines of Religion,
to alfert an /;//>< Privation, or J/W of */-

yiW, to be G-itora/ with tht/utyantiaJ GOD,
who is Omnipotent, Livitg, andS/re; than to
affirm Matter itfelf to be Co-eternal with him,
fince //6/j /j an fltfa*/ Subftance, and may with
Reafon be fuppos'd, as a necej/ary Emanation of
his Power anil GveJnefs ; whereas the /j^r is a
mere naked Potentiality, a Non- Entity', as the

U'ejhrn Philofcphcrs call it ; and therefore canaot:

be conceived to flow from the Divine Nature^
which is KJenhal Life and /fax;. Yet in thefe

nice and remote Speculations I am timorous, and
dare not be pofitive ; left I (hould prophane the

Honour of the Sovereignly God, who is the Breath
of our

No/lrils.
To fpeak the Truth, I am wa-

vering in all Things but this : That there is an

eternci Mind, every where prefect, the Root and

Bajis ef rJl Things vifible and invifible, whom
\ve call dila, the Support of infinite Agti> the

Rock and Stay of the \Jniverft.
Let thou and I, dear Friend, perfcvere in ado-

ring thut fvpcrlativ.- Ejln:t of EJ/ences, with in-

ternal and profound Dei-otiou : Let our Thoughts
be pure, cur Wordi few, and thole fall of inno-

ctnc and grateful rlames. For affurc-dly, GOD
delights not in the Babbling of the Tongue.

As for the reft, Let us live according to our

Nature and Reafin, as we are Men. For we may
believe, That the

indulgent
Fathtr of all Thiigi

will accept us, if we iquare our Actions accord-

ing to this Rule, without aiming at die Perfection

/ Anilt.
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In a Word, Let us lofe all human Race, and

'fliew Juftice and Mercy to the Brutes. For, in fo

doing, we fhall not be unkind to ourfelvcs.

Paris, I 3th of tie jth Mean, of the Tear 1654,

according to the Chriftian Stjte.

End ofthe Fourth VOLUME,
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